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PREFACE.
the moft valuable colle&ion of Scotifli

Poetry in the world fliould '-emain, for a century,

in a public library in England, without having its beft

contents put in print ; and even without being known

to the prefs; will not move our wonder, when we re-

colleft that the Bannatyne MS. fell into like obfcurity

in Scotland itfelf till 1724, when the Evergreen was

publiflied : nay that the fecond publication from it fo

late as 1 770, by Sir David Dalrymple Lord Hailes, is

the only one to be depended on.

It cannot indeed be matter of furprize that all the

manufcripts of Scotifli poetry written in the Sixteenth

century fliould meet no notice till the commencement

of the Eighteenth. For the Seventeenth century, fatal

to the good tafte of Italy, threw a total night over Scot-

land : a night of Gothic darknefs, haunted by the moft

fliocking fpe&res of frenzy and fanaticifm, mingling in

infernal uproar with Hill more horrible phantoms of ec-

clefiaftic vengeance, bigotted perfecution, civil tyranny,

flaughter, and flavery. Faffing, almoft without refpite,

from the ecclefiaftic doemonarchy of Land to the civil

dsemonarchy of Lauderdale j from the rancour of a hot-

a a brained
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brained prieft,

to the favage madnefs of a brutal peer |

Scotland wecped over her unhappy fons, who, having

long maintained their liberties againft tyrants, now loft

them to the flaves of tyrants : and, overwhelmed with

angiiifti,
could never attend to fcience, nor the arts of

elegance. Not one writer who does the lead credit to

the nation flouriflied during the century from 1615 to

171$, excepting Burnet, whofe name would indeed

honour the brighteft period. In particular po poet

whofe works merit prefervation arofe. By a fingular

fatality, the century, which Hands higheft in Englifh

hiftory and genius, is one of the darkeft in thofe of

Scotland.

But, when that rera was paft, the tafte for literature

and poetry revived in Scotland. In 1710 Gawin

Douglas's Virgil was republifhed at Edinburgh, with a

moft learned gloflary, byRuddiman; and about the fame

time Watfon the printer published a collection of Sco-

tifti poctiy in two parts, tho of little value; and alfo

reprinted Gordon's poem on Bruce, from the Port edi-

tion 1615. In 1719 Lord Prefident' Forbes publiflied

Hardyknute. At laft, in 1724, Allan Ramfay found

accefs to the Bannatyne MS. and publiflied the Ever-

green, for a long time the bcft collection of Scotifla

poetry. And, from 1748 to 1760 chiefly, many pieces

of that kind appeared from the elegant prefs of the

Foulifes at Glafgow. Since which time, this province
of literature has been further honoured with the namc|

of
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*f Lord Hailes, Dr. Percy, Mr. Calander, and Mr.

Tytler.

But, returning to our MSS. thofe which furnifh this

publication are cotemporary with Bannatyne's. The date

of thefe manuscript colle&ions of Scotifli poetry made

by Mr. George Bannatyne, one of the canons of the

cathedral of Murray, is inaccurately given 1568. Was
the colte&ion begun, or finished at that time ? Does

the date itnnd at the beginning, or the end ? Pieces are

there found of Heywood, and of Withers, Englifh poets ;

certainly no work of the latter was publifhed before

1568. To fuppofe the collection written in one year

were groundlefs, when in all probability it took twenty.

'His laft refpeftabie editor has even been fo cruel as to

call him oneBallantyne, in the firft fentence of his preface ;

but every reader would certainly wifh for fome notices,

eten from parifh-regifters, about a man by whom alone,

it was then thought, fome of the Deft pieces of the

ancient poetry of Scotland had been faved from utter

perdition. The ftory of the manufcript itlelf were

certainly worth giving; for all we know of it is, that it

belonged to the Earls of Hyndford, but was within

theic dozen years given to the Advocates' Library,

from whom did it pals to the Earls of Hyndford, or was

it always in the family ?

The Maitland Collections, from which this work

is felec~ted, cftnfiil of two volumes; a Falio, begun
as would feem from dates about 1555, and ending

with aii epitaph on the collector, who died March 20,

3
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158$, that is, 1586, according to the prefent ftyle ; for

till 1599, the Scotifli year began March 25. We may

therefore give thirty-three years to the forming of the

Folio Collection. A very few parts of it are in a fmall

hand (fee fac-fimile B and C) ; the remainder is in a

a ftrong Roman hand (A). The other Volume is in

Quarto ;
and is in the hand-writing of Mifs Mary Mait-

land, third daughter of Sir Richard. In the firft page

is her name, and 1585; and itclofes with an eulogium

on her brother Lord Thirlftane, certainly written before

he was Chancellor, or June 1587; this MS. being be-

gun in 1585, and Sir Richard Maitland dying in hif

ninetieth year within five days of the end of 1585, we

may well conclude that it was toward the beginning of

the year this MS. was commenced ; and by Sir Richard'*

particular direction, that he might leave a correct copy
of his poems when he died, Near the beginning is a

full collection, of nil Sir Richard's own productions ia

poetry ; and forqe added which are not in the Folio.

That refpectable old man had loft his fight before 1561 ;

and the daughter writing from the diction ofthe venerable

old bard would form an admirable fubject for painting,

But a full account of Sir Richard, and his family, will be

found in the Lilt of Scotifli Poets ; and the manufcripts
are mod fully defcribed in the Appendix. The prodi-

gious influence, and great and uaiverfal acquaintance
of S r Richard Maitland, joined to his being a tolerable

poet, and a man of curiofity and tafte himfelf, afford

3 his
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his collection every poflible advantage. Hence it may
be looked upon as the chief treafure of ancient Scotifh

poetry. The duplicates of a great number of pieces, to

be found in the quarto, were alfo of the higheft ufe to

the Editor, who compared them carefully thro-out ;

and could thus adjuft the beft reading where, tho rarely,

any flight varieties arofe. He alfo learned from this

that harfli lines, or lines out of meafure, are almoft

always the faults of weary or ralh tranfcribers, not of

the original authors*

Thefe mdnufcripts were ever in the Collector's family j

foon after his time raifed in the perfon of his grandlbti

to the dignity of Earls of Lauderdale, till the only Duke

of Lauderdale feems to have prefented them, along

with other MSS. to Samuel Pepyi, Efq. Secretary of the

Admiraky to Charles II. and James II. Mr. Pepys was

one of the earlieft Collectors of rare books, &c. in Eng-
land ; and the Duke had no tafte for fuch matters ; fo,

either from friendfhip^ or fome point of intereft, he

gave them to Mr. Pepys. Of the Pepyfian library^ N
2208, is a MS. copy of Balfoilr's Pra&iques, and Old

Sea Law of Scotland, which has this note written on a

blank leaf in front, Prefented to the Juke of Laudtrdale bj

bis Grace's bumble fervant Geo. Mackenzie. 14. Nov. 1676*

This had alfo evidently been given by the Duke to Mr.

Pepys. And there is a very fine MS. Reg'am Majejtattm,

in the fau; library, which would appear a fimilar

prefent,

a 4 Mr.
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Mr. Pepys dying 26 May 1703, in his jifi. year, or-

dered by will the Pepyfian library at Magdalen College

Cambridge to be founded, in order to preferve his very

valuable collection entire. It is undoubtedly the mofl

curious in England, thofe of the Britifli Mufeum ex-

ceptcd; and is kept in excellent order.

The Maitland MSS. were not however quite unknoxvn,

for they had been mentioned by Nicolfon in his Scotifli

Hirtorical Library about 1703, repeated by Mackenzie

in his Lives of Scotifli writers 1726 ; and paflages were

adduced b/ Mr. Tyrwhitt in his Chaucer 1775; and

laftly a whole poem, with a brief account of the folio

MS. communicated by Doctor Percy, was given in

Selecl Scotifli Ballads, vol. II. 1783. The editor's

curiofity being excited, he went to Cambridgefhire, for

eight or tea days in Auguft 1783, when he faw the

MSS. and inftantly perceived their value. And having

obtained full leave to copy or ext raft, on the 15 Nov.

laft 1784, he went to Cambridge ; and in lefs than a

month returned with a complete copy of every line of

either MS. which was worth copying even in writing.

Of the beft of thefe extracts the prefent fele&ion is

formed.

But, that the reader may know what to expecl: from

this publication, a very brief hint of its chief contents

Ihall be here given. The firft piece is a long allegori-

cal poem on human life, called King Hart, pd written

by the celebrated Gawin Douglas, Bifliop of Dunkeld.

It
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It is rather incorrect in fome places, which is an

inducement to think that it was compofed iu his

yoxith, and before his Palais of Honour, which he pro-

duced in his z;th year, 1501. The date of this piece

may therefore be about 1496. A fliort allegory, fuch,

as that of an ode or tale, is a moft delicious treat : but

a long allegory is always dull : witnefs Spenfer, whom

nobody can read, and yet he is thought a good poet 1

But Douglas, as he had not Arioflo and Taflb to copy,

which accident is in fad the ythole of Spenfer's merit ;

fb he is not fo good a poet as Spenfer; but makes

amends by not taking above a fortieth part of the ex-

tent even of the imperfect plan of that poet, which we

have in 79 vail cantoes ; and if God had not helped

him, as Cardinal du Perron faid of Baronius, he would

have written as mnny more ! The defign of our poet

Douglas is good for the age ; and he has fome poetical
-

beauties : but his nature and naive:e are exquifite. On
the whole, the poem well deferves prefti vation as- ;t

curiofny, tho it will not highly entertain the reader ;

but the Editor cannot here afford to give him a feait,

and he muft now and then take a plain difli, as well as a

dainty.

But the next two pieces require no apology, being
Talcs equal to any that Chaucer has written. The firft,

which is by Dunbar, is in a fingular kind of blank verfe,

ufed by the old romancers, and after them by the au-

thor of Pierce Plowman's Vifions. It is full of knew -

Irge of life, and rich defcription; and is alfo much

7 tinctured
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tinctured with immodefty, which Fontaine indeed looks

upon as eflential to this kind of writing. But Horace

fays

" Sanctum eft vetus omne poema :"

and the reader has it as it Hands in the MS. He will

however find it quite free from the naftinefs of Chau-

cer, which, tho fooliflily confounded with immodefty,

is a very different matter, and only feivcs to difguft.

As to caftrating a book, and putting afterifks, it tends

foleiy to give a work an imperfect lookj and to raife far

work ideas in the gueffing reader than thofe omitted*

Equally admirable was the practice of certain French

editor* of the Latin daffies, who, caftrating the free

paflages, gave them all in a lump at the end, thnt the book

might not be imperfect : thus pulling them from their

fly corners, and throwing them irito the t>hze of day.

It is evident that Dunbar was born about 1465 ; and it

is probable this piece was written in his youth, or about

149- -

The other Tale for nature is admirable ; but for con-

trivance, the rareft quality of this fpecies of writing*

is the firft which I have ever read ; and very few an-

cient or modern tales have efcaped my rending. It

feems to me to be a work of Cunbar ; and at any rate

was written by one of his cotemporaries, for it men-
tions the monafteries of Berwick as in full fplendor,
while they muft have been demolifhed by Henry VIII,
in 1539 at the lateft, as the reader will fee in the

Notes,
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Notes. The Gothic alliterative meafnre of the firft

Tale forced the poet to ufe ancient and uncommon

words, that his fenfe might not fuffer by the ftruclure

of the rhythm, which makes that piece appear even more

ancient than the poems of Barbour written more than

a century before. The fecond Tale, having no fuch

reitramt, appears as modern as the Goldln forge, or

any other of Dunbar's Poems
; but by no means more

fo. The reader will at once fee a great difference be-

tween the language of The Frein of Berwick, and that of

Sir Richard Maitland, who began to write about 15^5,

the former being much more ancient.

Thefe tales place Duubar in quite a new and more

important light ;
for it is believed they will be as much

preferred to his Goldin Terge, and Thiflle and Rofe,

tho thefe pieces have an elegance and opulence which

Chaucer nowhere attains, as Chaucer's Tales are to his

allegorical poems. Dunbar, having a genius at leaft

equal to Chaucer, and perhaps more original ; and

having the advantage of living a whole century after

him, when the language was more rich and expreffive;

it is no wonder that he fliould excell that venerable poet

in every point, but in the length of his pieces, a moft

difpenfable quality.

Such are the long pieces in this collection : as for the

fliort ones, a very few notices muft fuffice, and then

they {hall be left to the reader's own tafte and difcern-

incnt* The Editor has arranged them in feveral di-

vifions,
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yifions, a plan certainly the mcft preferable. The

more ancient are placed firft, according to every fure

mark that could be found ; but, where there was no

certainty, the order of the original MS. has generally

been followed. Dunbar's Poems begin with his youthful

and light pieces ; and end with thofe written in his old

.age. The fole merit of fome is their curiofity ; but

others have every intrinfic merit, fuch as Lair vane

without governance, On the -world* injlttbility, On content
', On.

the changes of lift,
and MeJitation in ivynter, in the moral

way : and Tbt t-iva cummers, &c. in the burlefque.

The next divifion is of Poems by various authors. In

this the firfl piece is by ^uyntene Sc&aw, a poet men-

tioned with applaufe by Dunbar, and by Sir David

Lindfay, but of whom no other compofition remains,

Next is an exquifite ballad', followed by forne pieces of

Jrluthnat, among which that called the Miferiei of a f>uir

fiolar deferves all praife. Two poems by the celebrated

Lord Tbirlflane are alfo given ; and (hew that he did

jnot excell more in Latin poetry than in that of his na-

,

live tongue. Two pieces by the author of the Cherry and

ibt Sloe ; and the Sonet by James VI. are curious : while

the Elegitfrom the Frenche has a title to higher praife.

Next follow Poems by unknown writers, which form the

moft numerous aflbrtment, amountiag to upwards of

Thirty. The firfl piece,.a5//;v on the times, is curious,
if not more; as are the Lament of the pure Courtman, and

others. Some of the moral pieces arc very good , and the
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In<vecci'Jt c the giving up of tie Duke ofNorthumberland lj

Regent Mertoun in 1572, is admirable j nay perhaps the

firft inve&ive in the world, fmce the days of the Iam-

bic Archilochus, for fupreme indignation, and con-

tempt, ftern farcafm, and torturing irony. If the

reader will compare this production with thofe by Lord

Thirlftane in the former article, I believe he will agree

with me, that there is great reafon to fufpe<5t him of

being the author of this exquifite fatire. There is the

fame force and dignity in it, with equal corre&nefs of

expreffion ; for, of all the pieces in this volume? thofe

of Lord Thirlftane are the moft correct. This fufpi-

cion is ftrongly corroborated by the leading part which,

the family of Maitland took againft Regent Morton, who

afterwards increafed their hatred to the higheft degree

by forcing William Maitland, the famous fecretaiy, elder

brother of Lord Thirlftane, to lay violent hands on

himfelf in 1573. However this may be, the poem is

certainly by a mafterly hand. But above all the ancient

fongs and ballads in this divifion, are moft of them

valuable, and all curious. The recovery of thefe old

favourites, Still under the Ityvis greae, mentioned by Sir

James Inglis in 1548, and of The Bank'n of Helicon,

will ddight every admirer of Scotifh fongs and mufic.

The fit ft is a capital piece, being a kind of rival of the

Ephelian Matron, narrated withexquifite fimplicity and

beauty. The laft has fine defci i ptions of female charms ;

and it is believed that every reader will much prefer it

to
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to the Cherry and the Slae, which the Bannatyne MS.

tells us was written to this tune. The fong on Ablence

beginning Sen that tbt tynt &V. the editor fufpecls to be

by James the Firft, and to be the cantiltna on his queen

beginning Tas /en mentioned by Major ; reafons for

which idea are given in the Notes.

The Potms fy Sir Richard Maitland have confiderable

merit in every view ; and Ihew him to have been a

good man, as well as a great ftatefman. The thoughts

of fo eminent a character upon the world as it then

went are very interefting ; and his lighter pieces have

a delightful gaiety, and garrulity of old age ; for he

does not feeni to have written a line of poetry till

he had reached his fixtieth year. It is remarkable, that

the celebrated Marquis de la Fare was in the fame period

of life, ere he began to wooe the Mufe, as Voltaire

tells us in his Siecle de Louis XIV. Both thele poets

lived to a great age ; Sir Richard Maitland in particu-

lar attaining his Ninetieth year. Their genius de-

veloping fo late gave them a kind of fecond youth, with

all its mental flowers and pleafures.

Jn the original manufcripts the Poems here given
are mingled with a vaft heap of rubbifh ;

for the poets

of thefe days did not know the art of throwing into the

fire, which yet is the greateft art of poetry. To gra-

tify the reader's curiofity, a regular lift of all the con-

tents of both MSS. is added in the Appendix ; fo that

he may hirnfelf judge of the reafons of rejeftion. In-

deed
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pieces that might perhaps have been omitted, than to

err on the other fide. Such is the long Elegie in p. 245.

which however has fome getod ftrokes of poetry : and

haply two or three poemi more ftand in like predica-

ment. This he confidered as erring on the right fide ;

for it is eafy for the reader to pafs a few pages, but not

fo to have recourfe to the MSS. for omiffions. In the

Appendix is alfo inferted a lift of all the contents of the

Bannatyne MS. which it is not doubted will be ac-

ceptable.

Above all it is to be hoped that the reader will

allow, from the vaft number of pieces rejected, that the

editor has in no inftance facrificed the character of a

man of tafte to that of an antiquary ; as of all charac-

ters he fhould the leaft chufe that of an hoarder of

ancient dirt *. Tho he knows that we are indebted

{o editors of fine tafte for the prefent appearance of

Homer's works, not arranged till three hundred years

after his death j and tho he laughs at thofe who cry

For complete inflance of the luft of publilhingany poetry that

looks old, the reader is referred to a mafs in Four Volumes, pub-

lifhed by Evans, called Old Ballads, and fraught with the mereft

traih that ever difgraced the prefs. The reader, however, muft be-

ware of pronouncing the oWpirt of thefe volumes, fuch as the ft ill

ballads of Robin Hood, Zee. the moft pitifil fluff in the world ; for

if he does, he will find himfelf mifiaken on perufing the modern

pieces in that dunghill. The Hermit of Warkwortb, il au excep-

tion j but it (hincs like * lamp in a feptlvhrc.

or
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or are angry becaufe the Jbleld is Jcourtd; yet he has

been fo very tender of every particle of thefe remains

of former times, that he believes the moft rigid anti-

quary \vill not cenlure him. Indeed the poems, meet-

ing with fuch a collector as Sir Richard Maitland, are

in a flate of original perfection before unknown in like

cafes. If the reader will look at the various readings

between the Maitland and Bannatyne MSS. given in

the account of the former, he will fee what a fuperiority

lyes with the Maitland. Where in one or two places,

a word, or line, was palpably loft, the editor has fup-

plied them; but every the moft minute fupplement, or

alteration of an evidently wrong word, tho it be but

a That for an And, or the like, is always put in brackets

[thus]. And the reader may depend upon finding

thro-out a literal tranfcript of the MS. lave in thefe

very rare inflanoes, as far as human
fallibility would

permit.

Upon the whole, the editor hopes thai this collec-

tion, which to him has afforded an amufement and re-

laxation from more important ftudy, will alfo afford

fome amufement to the public ; if iimple and genuine

poetry, may pleafe a refined people, or if plain fenfe

jnay hope to be read in this age of fentiment and fui-

cide. The antiquated language and orthography mr,y

perhaps militate againft the intrinfic merit of the

poetry ; but every reader of Chaucer may, with very
little help from the Gloflary, perufe this colleclioH.

Perhaps
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Perhaps fome may fay the Scots themfelves wifli to

abolilh their dialed totally, and fubftitute the Englifli;

why then attempt to preferve the Scotifli language ?

Let me anftver that none can more fincerely wifh a

total extinction of the Scotifli colloquial dialect than

I do, for there are few modern Scoticifms which are not

bnrbarifms, tho a native of Edinburgh wonders that

the Englifli are not fenfible of the elegance of fuch

phrafes as giving a man a /.'at,
for pulling offyour hat to

him; Jilting into thefi>e, fotdrmvtrig toward thefire ; Jilting

at thefoot afa table, for fitting at the bottom; &c. CSV. &c.

Yet, J believe, no man of either kingdom would wifli

an extinction of the Scotifli dialect in poetry. At firft,

asftiewn in the following EiTay, a filler language, it be-

came a kind of Doric dialect to the Englifli; and has

a fimplicity which will always recommend it where that

character ought to prevail. But it were to be wiflied

that it fliould be regarded in both kingdoms equally as

only as an ancient and a poetical language, and nothing

can take it fo much out of the hands of the vulgar as

a rigid preservation of the old fpelling. Were there

no Scotifh books that the common people in Scotland

could read, their knowlege of the Englifti would in-

neafe very rapidly. But while they are enraptured

with Barbour's Hiilory of Bruce, Blind Hary's Life of

Wallace, and the works of Sir David Lindfay, books

to be found in modern fpelling at this day in ahnoft

every cottage of Scotland, their old dialect will maintain

b it's
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it's ground. Were thefe books to be publifhed only

in their original orthography, not one in a hundred of

the peafantry could read them ; and of courfe they

would be forced to read Englifli. In fhort, the old

Scotifh poets ought to be regarded in the lame light as

Chaucer and the old Englifh ,wes ;
and who fufpe&s

that the perufal of the latter can injure the purity of

Englifli ccnverfation, or writing? The contrary is fo

far true, that I will venture to fay that a man who

writes a language, without acquaintance with it's early

Hate, may compofe well from chance, but never from

intelligence. For knovvlege of the primitive and pro-

greffive powers of words is the only folid foundation of

that rich and terfe flyle which poflerity pronounces

claiTic. As long as Chaucer is read therefore, and he

will be read till the Englifh language perifhes, fo long

may we hope for equal attention to Barbour and Dun-

bar. The Englifli reader of Chaucer will in them,

with the flighteft help of a gloflary, be delighted

with equal pictures of manners ; and unpolilhed dia-

monds of genuine poetry : and, at the fame time, enjoy

every plcafure of variety from a Doric dialect of his own

language, venerable from it's antiquity, nay lacred from

it's primitive dedication to poetry; the old Englifh

bards being all of the ncrtb (anntritt and their metri-

cal romances being almoft Scotifh, becaufe the lan-

guage fpoken in the North of. England and the South

of Scotland was anciently almoft the fame; as if is at

this day.

This
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This preface (hall be clofed with due remembrance

of favours received in the profecution of this defign.

To the refpeclable EDITOR of the tffliqucs of ancient Eng-

lijij Poetry, I muft exprefs particular thanks for firft

pointing out the MSS. to my notice, and for other kind

fervices. To my much efteemecl friend SAMUEL KNIGHT

Efq. of Milton, nearCambridge, I am extremely obliged

for his hofpitable attentions during my flay at Milton,

while on my firft expedition to infpe& the MSS. and

for other trouble in this bufcnefs. Dr. BEATTIE, Dr.

FA^TM I-;R
,
and Mr. WARTON, are alfo entitled to thanks.

But, in particular, to the reverend Dr. PECKARD, the

venerable Mailer of Magdalen College, and at the time, as

now, Vice-chancellor of the Univerfity of Cambridge,

my very be ft acknowlegements are due, for his permiffion

to copy the MSS, for the agreeable accommodations
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AN ESSAY
ON THE

ORIGIN OF SCOTISH POETRY.

THE late mod learned and ingenious Mr. Gray, in

his Plan of an Hiflory of Englifh Poetry *, pro-

pofed to begin with an enquiry into the poetry of the

Galic, or Celtic nations, as far as it could be traced.

After this he was to proceed to the poetry of the

Goths, as introduced into England by the Saxons and
Danes ; and to the origin of rime among the Franks,

Saxons, Provenzals, which laft difquifttion would bring
him to the commencement of Englifli poetry. With
fuch an authority on my lide, but yet more influenced

by a perfect coincidence in my own ideas, I fhall make
DO apology for beginning this eflay with a fliort invefti-

gation of Celtic poetry in Scotland. But in 6rder to

proceed more regularly, by laying as deep a foundation
as poflible before building our edifice, a few remarks
lhall be ottered on the origin of thofe three nations who
anciently poflefled that country now called Scotland j

and upon an union of which into one kingdom their

* See it publi(hed in th Gentleman's Magazine, 1783, p. i co .

b 3 varioui
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various manners and languages coalefcing in fome de-

gree, muft have had entire influence over the poetry
of the whole. The reader will obferve, that this

enquiry into the origin of the people is allo in fail of

itfelf the moft important part of this effay, for to dif-

play the extraction of a nation is at the fame time to

lhe\v that of it's poetry.

I. Origin of tbc Britons, PiSlsj Scots*

I. Britons.

THE origin of Greece and Rome is unknown; no
wonder then that obfcurity fhould dwell upon that of

other nations. Yet it fo happens that the vveflem

regions of Europe, being in a itate of barbarifm and

primeval habitation, when fcience had attained the

higheft perfection in the eaft, we know much about
the earheft inhabitants of the weft ; and have very

good materials whereon to judge of their firil mi-

grations.
Of all European nations the Celts were the mod an-

cient. It is well known that they fpread over nlmoil ths

whole of primitive Europe. The original Tufcans,
Gauls, Germans, inhabitants of Spain, of Britain,
of Ireland, were all Celts. This enumeration in-

cludes all the temperate parts of Europe : and even the
northern climes were inhabited by the Celts, till gra-
dually fubducd by the Scythians, otherwife called

Goths *.

Hoxv

* Sec Ihre, Pref. ad Lexicon Suio-Goth. The Sarmatse. whofe

language is in eyery probability
that now fpeken in Finland, were

ancient Tartars, who fpread from the North of Afia into Europe.
Mr. Macpherfon, in his Introdufllon upon the fingle authority of

-a writer of rucaii iniormaiign, derives the Goths and
Vandals
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How long barbarifm may laft in a nation we have
no proofs, elfe the antiquity of population and of
the worid might receive clear evidence. But people
of all perfuafions muft agree that there are no reafons

for fuppofing population older than Two Thoufand

years before Chrill ; that is, ieven hnndred before the

sera of Greek tradition commences. This tradition, lo-

an unbiafled mind, prefents images only to be found
in the firft and very i udeft flate of fociety ; fuch as

Hercules, a man deified for his heroifm in delivering
his country from wild beafts ; the fable of Pro-

metheus, &c. Whoever has recourfe to the fcrip-

ture, will find that, according to the received sera,

it was about the Four Thoufandth year of the world
that Chrilt was born ; but he will alfo find that,

Vandals from the Sarmarae. He ought to have known that the

lanjuagei prove the contrary. The Gothic, Getic, and Scythian
are all one tongue. The Sarmatic and Hunnic are quite remote1

from the Gothic. Ihre, who mentions every fpeech that is allied

with the G'>tbic, fpeaks of the Sarmatic as totally different both

from the Gothic and Celtic. But Mr. M. derives the Goths
from the Sarmt3e, and the later he rightly calls Tartars. The
Gothic and Tartaric languages have no words in common : no ety-

molog.ft ever dreamed of fuch a thing : the difference is as great at

between the Chinefe and the Engliih , which proves him miftaken.

The Goths, piercing from the Euxinc to the Baltic, drove the
Sarmatx back toward Afia; whence, under the name of Huns, &c.

they afterwards burft into Hungary. A very few were pent up in

Finland, and Lipland ;
and of confequence every one knows that the

Finnilh and Laplandic are the fame with the Hungarian language.
Mr. M. fpeaks of the Vandals as a different people from the

Goths, but both of Sarmatic origin. The Vandals were thcfe Goths

who conquered the Vans. See Snorro's Northern Hiftory, pub-
lifted by Peringfkiold. It is rifible to fee Mr. M. labour to de-

rive the Goths from the Sarmatx, whofe d'nt and lazinefs he con-

ilantly dwells on. Did he mean to infult a great natioa of Gothic

origin? Let us laugh too at his panegyrics of the Celts, and at

ktiv they were both neat and*-b.ndforne !

Qt>iatu gallinje filius albae:

Nos viles pulii, nati infelicibus ovis.

b
4. Eighteen
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Eighteen Hundred years after the Mofaic creation, all

popul.uion was deftroyed by the flood; fo that the fcrip-

ture ilory brings us within two hundred years of the

time above allotted.

But if we have recourfe to fcripture for accounts of

the origin of men, or of nations, we fliall be fhockingly
deceived. The fcripture is merely a doctrinal work ;

and it moves pity to fee queftions of philofophy decided

by fcripture, when it is well known that the Coperni-
can fyilem, the fpherical fhape of the earth, with

many other matters now mathematically certain, are

quite oppofite to fcriptural accounts. The filliert rabbi

might inform us that fcripture is allegorical, from be-

ginning to end : and for people to determine queflions
of the origin of nations, of etymology, &c. from it,

will, in a fhort time, be as ridiculous as it were now to

argue from it, that America cannot exift. Bayle, I think,
fomewhere tells us, that it is the opinion of the wifeft

rabbins, and who fliould certainly be the beft judges
of this book, that it was wholly written by Efdras,
who lived about 480 years before Chrift, the laws of

Mofes being only traditionally preferred by the priefts *.

This accounts for Mofes's telling us how he died ; for

the many quotations of older booka in it ; and for the

fimilarity of flyle thro-out, tho written, if we believe

common ideas, during a period of One Thouland

years ! vVe may therefore well be excufed, if we think

the Judaic legends no more binding on our faith, than

the Judaic rites are on our practice. If we obferve the

later, we are no Chriltiaas ; yet, as Chriftians, we hold

oiirfelves obliged to credit the former. Utter abfurdity!
What has the Chriftiitn religion, the molt amiable and

refpectable the xvorld has ever feen, to do with the

Judaic i Is the God of the Jews, the bloody dellroyer

* The Hebrew it, in ill probability, only a late dialcft of the

Syrophosnician.

Of
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of the Amalekites and other nations, commanding to

Ipare neither man woman nor child, the God of human
lacrifices in Agag, and Jephthah's daughter; the God
utter whole heart David, the molt criminal of men, was ;

is he the beneficent father of the Chriilians ? No : that

barbarous race \vorfhipped a daemon as ulual with

other barbarians : the objcdt of our worihip is his exact

reverie.

Let us then, in the name of common fenfe, have

no more quotations from the Old Teftament upon points
of this nature. If a man be writing upon the religion,
or hiftory, of the Jews, or of the Syrians, he may per-

haps quote it now and then ; but never on any other

head: and even then heihould remember, that Judaea is

a province of Syria, and Ihould read Bilhop Huet's ex-

cellent work De forigin da, Ri>;>.as, before he goes far.

i-eaving the Jews, and their legends, therefore out
of all quefKon, philofophy may inftruct us that, as

nature not only produces different dalles of animals,
but alfo great varieties in each clafs, not only dogs,
but forty or fifty kinds of dogs, which no mixture,
elevation, decline, or any other caufe, will ever fabri-

cate ; for no clime, art, or chance, can give the fize of
the malliff to the lap-dog, or the pointer's form or
fcent to the grewhonndj io, by analogy and acluai ob-

icrvation, we know that, Ib far from all nations being
descended of one man, there are many races of men
of quite different forms and attributes. Let us look on

man, from the extremity of Afia round to the ex-

tremity of America. Are theic all from one parent?
See where they pals in review : the oblique eyed, flat-

favoured Chinee; the olive coloured, lank-haired Eaft

Indian
;

the large-limbed dulky Turk ; the elegant
Greek; the fcowling Hungarian; the large, blue-eyed,
German ; the Iquat Dutch ; the florid Hibernian. Are
thefe one race with the cud-pated black Ethiop; or

with,
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with the copper-faced American? with the bear-like

Laplander ;
the beftial Zamoiede or Efquimaux ? Has

the lovely Circailian girl the fingular natural fig-leaf of
the Hottentot wench? Has the Egyptian the monkey-
iliaped head of the Negro? No. There is no doubt

but a naturaliil might enumerate more than an hundred

national diilinctions, which no clime or chance can

confer ; hut which proceed from that opulence of na-

ture, vilible in all her productions, and which filly man
would in vain contract to the limns of his own little

mind. Indeed, to iuppofe all races of men defcended

from one parent is as abiurd as to fuppofe that an afs

may become a horle, or an ouran-outan a man : for it

is clear that, if the author of the laft hypothecs were to
confirm it by an argumcntum ad buminem in marrying a
female ouran-outan, he would find his offspring as un-

produti\e as a mule ; which is allowed univerfaily to

be a fure mark of difference of fpecies.
But as we term the inhabitants of America Indians

in general, tho they have different features and dialecls ;

fo the Aliatic and European Greeks, to whom the weft

of Europe was an America, called the aborigines of that

whole region Celts. The Greeks were originally of
Alia ; and the divinity of their genius feems to have

proceeded in a great degree from their having the

Felicity to graft the exuberance of Afiatic fancy on the

folid flock of European judgement. So late as the time
of the greater Czefar, we know that the inhabitants

of Germany and Britain painted their bodies, and hud

every attribute that now dillinguimes American

iiivages. From companion of perions and manners,
tfhat penetrative mind decides the Britons to have origi-
unud from Belgic Gaul. The Welch, the genuine
relics of the ancient Britons, call tbeaiielves Kymbre,
as all know ; and thence Cambria, the Latin name of
Wabps la later authors, and Cumberland, a country in-

habited
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habited by them. Hence it fcems apparent that the

ancient Cimbri* a Celtic nation, (whence the Cher-

fonefus Cimbrica, now Denmark,) inhabited the v/hole

trait between that Cheribnefus and Belgic Gaul ; and

that the Britons carre not primitively from BelgicGaii,
as Cttiarf fulpecled, but horn -the country imniediately

northor it; and whence it is remarkable tlmt ourSaxcfti

ancelrors alio came. Indeed, we may well
fuijjeft

that

the Bi itons of Caefar's time were not the original in-

habitants of this illand, but were of another race, wUv

had driven out the lirit dalic inhabitants. For it is

* It is certain that the Roman C was always pronounced JT, and

never hid our baftard found ol S. In the oldtft Roman infcrlptiots

K is ufed for C. The G was alfo always hard ai in Ug. fo Ugtt
&c.

it was (he Greek r.

f-
Caefar fays, in another place, that he was informed by the

Rhemi, a neighbouring nation, Belgas effe onus a Gertnanis Rhe-
* nom^ue antiqunus tranfduAas propttr l&ci fertilitatem ioi confc-
*
dilfe, Gallofque qui ea loca incolerent expnlifle.' DC Bel. GaL

lib II. c. 4.
Now the Cimbri were Celtic nation of Germany; ami were,*

11 proli-b:lity, thofe very Germans mentioned by Cxfar. Mr-

Macpherlon did not fufEcitrntly mit)d, that the Cimbri and Brls.<

were all one people: a^.d Mr. Whitaker, who is alw ays buil

the air, prtrtt
nds that Cimbri was a general appellation of the Celt*.

See UiH. of :be B>;tafis
agiir.'i

Mr. Macbb. p. 57. Yet ifee very
Greek paffligcs, which hr there pioauce;, prove that it was only O::T

CLltic uauun, or more properly Cclto-rerman, which was fo called.

KJ/.TII; T-<; Ae-/.f*-v:.; I../
nr Greek fcholar njuft know,

means tbofe Celts who are called C:r an: the paflage of Di

weans that tbofe Gauls, &c. wtre colled Cimbri. Livy tells us,

that the Celts and Germans were brethren, and almoft the i'jtae.

He means the foutiierly Girmans, not the Suevi. Their ancient

ipeech was alfo fi.Tiilar. The reader mult beware of fall.

the common millake,that the ancient Souih-german tongue was the

Teutonic. The tormer was Celtic: the later unknown, till the Got IK

poured into Sianu;navia from the North of Afia, and by dVrteee

Ipread Southward. The Teutonic is merely an arcie.-it dialed of
the Gothic: and was unknown till a century, or perhaps two, a'';rr

ihe Chriltiaij aera. The Sucvi of Tacitus were, however, Goths.
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moft likely that Britain was oYiginally peopled frorti

Celtic Gaul, by the intermediate ifles of Alderneyj

Wight, &c. * or indeed by the Straits of Dover, before

the gradual progress of the Northern nations had driven

the Celtic Gauls further weft : and that, when rude

navigation was more known, the Cimbri, a northern

Celtic progeny j
arrived her*e ; and, by the fuperior

vigor of northern nations, expelled the ancient inhabi-

tants. For, tho the Britons might in their woods and.

hills long withitand regular war, yet fet rude enemies

againft rude enemies, and the ftrongeit mult prevail.

And it muft be allowed a very probable opinion, that

Ireland was fir ft peopled on this occalion j and with

Celtic Gauls from Britain by much the neareft fliore to

that illand : and it's people called Scuitc, Scots, or
refugees,

from their retiring thither to avoid their enemies f .

However this be, the whole inhabitants of Great
Britain were anciently called Britons ; tho the Cimbro-'
Celtic Britons, or thole we now call Welfli, the genuine
remains of the provinciated Britons, never appear to

have extended their pofleffions beyond the Forth ami"

* Beda exprefly fays the Britons firli came tx drmoricano trdflu
j

and is certainly righr. There was a country ind city in that part
of Gaul, very anciently called Britain: and I have no doubt but
the fir ft Britons came from it, and gave their name to this country.

Sec PLINY, DIONVSIUS the Geogr. &c.

f This account it confirmed by Csefar, who divides the Britons
into abir'gir.es

and B' ;

ga*, and by other pillages of the ancients. Sec
alfo Lloytl, Makonvj's Antiquities, Edin. 1739, Macpherfon,
Whitakcr, &c. &r. & c . As to fhe Scots, Richard of Cirencefier,
who in geographical points had excellent authorities, now loll,

fays,
' In Hibeiniam commigrarunt ejefti a Bclgis Britoncs ibiquc

fecles pofuerunt, ex illo tempore Scotd appellati.' Bertram
Scrlfi,

1*tt~Haun\cr, 1757. p. 50. Dr. Henry had never feen this book :

and the firft volume of hit hillury is in confequence full of errors.
He never quotes it; and mifnames the tide when he recommends
it: ft le*r proof he h^d not feer. it

;
as indeed his whole tncagie

compilation Ihcws,

7 CIvde
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Clvde*. All the northern tra& beyond thcfe rivers was
called Caledonia by the Romans, on account 01 ; :'s vaft

vvoods; from JKa/fJ, a Britilh word lignifying a i,

the plural of which is Kaleeloa, Hence Caledonia
,

a general epithet for the Britons even of the bouu.,
on account of their dwelling in vvoods

;
and different

Sil-var Caledonia extended over the itland. Calydon, in

Etolia of Greece, and the famous Calydontan foreft

there, feem to be of the lame Celtic origin ; for the

Celtic language was the original ipeech, of all Europe.
This explanation belongs to Mr. Whitaker

; and is the

very belt yet offered, being corroborated by the epithe-
tical ufe anciently made of the word. iVr. .Vacpherfon
would have perfuaded us to a different etymology $ lay-

ing, that the highlanders call themlclves Cael, or
Gauls : in which Dr. Macpherlon agrees with him. Yet
the latter had, in the fir it or iecond page of his book,
told us that *

all thole who fpeak the Galick language
* call themlelves Albanich, and their country Aloa.*

In like mauner Gordon had, to favour a toohlh hypo-
thefis about Agricola's camp, aflerted that the people
of the country call the fpot Gal^uhan to this day;
which proved to be an ablolute falsehood : and it is ap-

parent from the words of Tacitus, compared v/ith,

Richard of Cirencefter, that the extremity of the

* Bcda pofitively aflerts this :
'

Itaque pctemes Britanniam
1 Viabitarc per (eptentriorvales infulse panes caeperunt. Nam auftrina
* Drhones occupaverunt.* In other places he calls the firtlis of

Forth and Clyde the ancient baundirU-s between ihe Britons and
the Pifts; fo that his ftpteutrmttltt fur:** reached down to thele

jrivcrs.

} At, vaga cum Tethys Rutupiukque littora fervent,
Unda Calcdonios fallit turba;a Britaunos. Lucan.-- Caledonius pollquam ius carbafa vexit

Oceanus: Phrygios prius indig-^atus lulos. fa/. Flac.

the later consplimtnt is paid to Vd"j-ali?n : ar.d the Caltthniut offativi

js the Britifh channel, Ib fatal to the ilcet of Julius, whife Phrv
pian pedigree is well known,

Grampian
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Grampian hills, rear which the famous battle with

Galgacus was fought, was Grantsbdn near Bamf,
a place about 120 miles northeafl of Comerie in

Strathern, uhere Gordon had put it. Hence the

reader may karn what reliance to have on fuch guides.
Father Innes, the moil acute and lenlible of all the

Scculh antiquaries, Ihews, in his admirable Critical

Efiav, that the Caledonians of Tacitus, &c. were the fame

people afterwards called PiAs. But this (hall be more

tally mentioned when we come to the origin of the

Pkfts. The province of Velpaliana was the only one
eror fixt in Caledonian ground ;

and it was loft in a

mery tew years. i'he Picts or CalerV>ni;ms, (hewed

quite a different fpirit from the Britons : and the firths

ol Forth and Clyde were ever regarded as limits bet >.\ een

tfaefe Barbarians and the civilized Britons. It was not

tbe wall of Antoninus which made thele nations bear
ib different a character; for then the \vall of Severus

between bolway and Tine would afterward have
bad the fame effect. We find Britons porteis the whole

provinces beyond that w Jl, up to Clyde and Forth,
tor centuries after the later wall was built : it was their

own country ; but beyond thcfe rivers lay that of the

barbarous 1'icts or Caledonians.

After the wall of Antoninus had long funk in ruins,
thr Brkons, as we find in Beda, had two towns as ex-
trane barriers of their dominions. Britilh towns were

f>nouymt>us with forts, as appears from Cefar. Ac-

cwndiBgly Akltiuh, or Dunbritton, (a ftriking re-

iembtancc of the c<-.< .Jel of Corinth, as Edinburgh has
a finr.ilttude of Athens on the two grand firths of
Greece j) Alcfui'ii, Beda tells us, was one of thefe

towns; and Guidi in the middle of the Forth another.
v:dtnt to me from the name and polition that

(-.nidi is Inch Kei'h oppolite to Edinburgh: a rock
iimikr to that of Dumbarton. Inch Keith is no other

than
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than Inch Guith, Guithi, Guidi : d and tl being

fynonymous in all languages, Greek //.. *ea, kc.

&c. Sec. and foreigners cannot pronounce our the but
<ic. The Saxon d and 3, or /, are alfo fo limiiar as

to be often changed for each other in MSS, and perhaps
Beda wrote Guithi*. Thefe rocks were walled around;
and crouded, within the wall?, with little wooden cot-

tages which formed a Britifli town. Common fenfe is

fo very uncommon a gift in antiquaries, that Goodal is

puzzled to think how thefe towns fhould {land on the

very border of the enemies. They only flood there

becaufe ic was the border -f.
Frontier towns all over

the continent are ever the flrongeft ; and often the moft

magnificent". Alduith flood even on the Pic"tifli lide of
the Clyde ;

but this was owing to the wall of Antoninus

having terminated in that place, and the river was there

fo narrow, that the wall, and not the Clyde, was re-

garded as the defenfive barrier.

For centuries after the fettlement of the Picls, Scots,
and Saxons, the Britons, a numerous people, had only
loll their ealtern pofleflions : but ftill ftretched, from

Bretagne in France, all along the weftern fhore of this

ifland to their old boundary of Clyde. In preient Scot-

land, from about the year 460, the fpace from 'lolway
Firth to the Firth of Clyde, South and North, and
from the Irifli lea to the rivers Clyde and Annan, Weft
and Eait, was all that was occupied by the Britons ;

and is by their mixt dependents to this day. The
Saxons, icon after their arrival in Britain in 469 , form-

ing a league with the Pifts, their natural friends from
common origin : the Britons in their turn formed an

* Sir James Dalrymple, whofe bonk I had not feen when this
was written, welf.marki Guidi to be loch Kc-'th.

\ Gildas gives the fme reafon. The .Britons, fays he, built

their turf wall ' tramite a mari ufque ad rrure inter urbes qu* iti*

detn fa'te
ob metum bojTium coliecatte fuerart.'

J SoMuiauusScotus, audWilluai of Malmfbury : and righily.

alliance
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alliance with the Scots. Ever after we find the Scots

and Britons in amity, as the reader will fee on looking
into Fordun and Winton, who, from the reign of Fergus
ion of Ere, which began according to the true accounts

in the year 50 }, feem to merit credit, at leaft as to the

general tendency of Scotifh affairs ; their relations coin-

ciding with thole of Englifh hiliorians. In 756 Onnuft,
Ion of Hungus, king of the Picls, joining his forces

with thole of Egbert, king of Northumbei land, took

Alcluid : and ever after the Pitfs are marked as

poffeflbrs of this kingdom. When Kenneth .in 843 van-

cjuifhed the Fids, great numbers retired from Lothian
into Galloway, as many of thofe north of Forth did into

JVIoray, as angular recelles from the power of the victor.

A provincial hiftory of Galloway is much wanted;
but our ScotUh clergy, who are the fitted: of all men for

topographic relearches, are making themlelves the jeft

of Europe, by Hiilories of all countries, to be found
in the circulating libraries, while the antiquities of
their own country are yet in utter confufion ! The
Britons of Galloway leem to have made feveral liruggles
for recovering their power, when the Pi&ifh kingdom
had ceaied in other parts ; but the Picls maintained
their

fuperiority ; for we always find them mentioned
as chief inhabitants of Galloway.

It is furprizing that the great extent of country, fo

long inhabited by the ancient Britons, mould be fo

little known to antiquaries. I am well aware that

Goodal, one of the weakeft and moft bigotted of men,
and who would have gone any lengths to fupport any

hypothefis, denies the Britons to have been fettled in

Galloway. In the lame chapter he alfo tells us this

kingdom was Cumberland in England
*

! But to con-

* His fole argument is, that Higden, who wrote in 1365, did

not know where the Alcluid of Beda flood ; but blunders about it,

confounding the wall of Antoninus with that of Hadrian.

The Polychronicon is not by Higden, but by Roger of Chefler.

See Harl. Cat.

fute
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fute a writer, who, in that one (hort chapter XIII. of

his Introdu&ion to Forclun, gi\es U3 about fix palpable
Tioa fcquiturs,

betides many grofs milreprefentanon?j
xvere wafting time : and, indeed, of that whole feeble

work, it may be queilibned whether the honefty of

learning be lupenDr *. The names in Cumbria, when
it is taken in the large acceptation above, and

anciently, given are all Welih j Glalgow, Lanerk,

Douglas, Llyde, Sec, Dunbritton, or Dunbartane f >

the town of the Britons is well known. Gopdal alks

how this town and Britifh kingdom could fubfift Ib long
as 756, in the midit of the Scots ? He means on the

confines of the Scots, the enemies of the Britons; yet
the poor man was writing a rttroduflion to Fordun, who
gives us to know there was a league between the Britons

and Scots from a ihort time after the arrival of the

* Becaufe the people of the north part of this illand are nov-r

called Scots, their antiquaries muft have the Scots to be the ancient

inhabitants. Dear narrcs of Scot and Scot/and, what mull we facri-

fice to you ! Fa<h, hiftory, fcience, troth, refon, and common
fenfe, muft all die on your altars, ye idols of the mott childifh of

all prejudices ! \Vliy do not the Englifh prove the Angli the firlr

inhabitants of Britain ? The teftimonies concerning; the origin of

Scotti and dnglt are lull tantamount. But the name of Sect, and th*

antiquity of tbe rcyal lint,

How tyrant blood oV r many a region wide

Rolls to * thoufand thrones it's execrable tide :

thefe are, to this very day, the two grand flrings of prejudice to all

the Scotifh antiquaries : and, while the noon of fcience is blazing
around them, they wrap themfelves in anility, defcead to their

caves, and fee vifions.

By n//thc Scotiih antiquaries, thofe are particularly implied who
have written for a century back ; or from Sir George Mackenyie's
time till now. We may be affored that the Societies at Edinburgh
and Perth will purfuc s very different line. If not, we may wrice
an epitaph on the Stotilh antiquities; for it is far belter to have

nothing, than to have nonfenfeand falfhood.

f Britain is called Bartunt in old poems, both of Lord Hailcs*
and of this.

c Saxon-,
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Saxons, and for ever after ! But it was a frontier fortifi-

cation, as above {hewn. Caerlaveroc, Caerlouk,

Caerilairs, Caennichael, and other names from Solway
to Clyde are all Britifli : and no fuch names are found
in any other part of Scotland *.

So iate -.5.1304. the Law of the Scots and Brets is

mentioned in an Ir.ftrument. Lord Hailes, who de-

fervcs the highelt praife for his labours in Scotifh

hiftory, fays the lirets muft be a kind of Judges from
Brcbou. AHquaiido bonus dormitat Homents. No gram-
mar nor analogy can infer them other than a people.

They were certainly the Britons ;
and apparently called

Brets by th Picts. So much for the Britons in Scotland.

2. Pitts.

After the Britons were pent up in Cumbria, which

happened about the year 470, as may be judged
from Beda, the Picls became by far the moft im-

portant nation in the country now called Scotland.

Camden, who is well laid to have looked thro only one

eye upon Scotland, but to have fliut both eyes, when he
turned to Ireland, has itarted a moft foolifli idea, that

the Picts were the remains of the ancient Britons, who
had fled to Scotland. An opinion more perfectly abfurd,
or more eafily confutable, never dropt from pen. Yet
Ib weak and dimf;ghted are thofe good people called

antiquaries, who commonly read much but never think,
tho of late thev ieem to give over both reading and

thinking, that this pitiful nonfenfe has prevailed in every
author to this day, excepting Veritegan and Stiiling-
iket! Now the whole origin of this great difcovery, un-

Known to all the ancients, was that the old Britons were
.hat is painted their bodies! Such is the fcience of

* Li;ile can, however, he founded on names, but where thry are

identically the fame. Thus there is a river Douglas in La:-,

where the Britons inhabited, and one in Scotland: a Clyde h
and in Scotland: Lauricks iu Scotland and in Wales: Caer is \Vclih
for a city, &c.

antiquities!
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antiquities'! Impreft with this idea, and the {Irongeft pre-

judices in it's favour, as universally allowed, I, howcvci,
let about an enquiry into all the ancient writers, as I

never take any opinion upon trull:. What was my fur-

prize to iee that it had ivx t:ven a fhadoiv of founda-

tion ! If there be any fact that is evident in rjiuory, it

js that the Pifts were of Scandinavia.

It is necdlels to heap testimonies on fo clear a point.
The very ririt writer who mentions the Pifts is Eume-
nins thePanegyrift, who (ays, that, in the time ofJulius,
the Irifli anil Pidts were the accuilomed e*nemies of the

rude inhabitants of Britain. Could the Britons be the

accudomed enemies of the Britons ? Oke kpida capita!
The Roman province of Britain is here out of the

queftion, for the author is fpeaking of Britain before

the Roman power was known there
;
and he certainly

fpeaks with accuracy, becaule expreifton was the fo!e

merit of a panegyric, and the rhetors llndiecl it ac-

cordingly.
The next writer who mentions the Pifts is Ammianus

Marcellinus, who ranks the Picts of his time among the

Scots, Saxons, and other nations, who molefted. the

Britons. Gildas dc excidio l>rita?inite fpeaks of the Picls

as being as much a foreign nation as the Scots
; and

never hints their being of Britifh origin : tho no theme
could have been fo fit for his declamation, had it been the
cale. Laftly, Beda, the lame writer who tells us
that the Englifh came from Germany, which no Eng-
lifh author has yet been fo weak as to deny, and that

the Scots came from Ireland, which many a Scotith wri-

ter has been fo weak as to deny ; Beda, I fay, tells

as, in politive and direct terms, that the Picts came
from Scythia, which every one knows means German
Scythia, or Scandinavia. Beda wrote in 7^1, and is as

good an authority, for the origin of the Pifts, a< of the

Scots, or the Saxons. He alib fnys, that there were in

his time five tongues in this illand, EnglUh, Britifli,

c 2 Scotiih,
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Scoti/h, Pich'fli, Latin. Yet wifeacres tell us that tke

Pi&iih was the fame with the Britifh, becaufe a Pi&iih

word quoted by Beda, ftawabel^ fignifies, they fay, in

Britifh, the beginning of the wall. What an argument ! Is

not i DARE, and ten thoufand other inilances, fenfe,

both read as Englifh and Latin? Ts the Englifh and
Latin therefore one language

*
? But it is in vain for a

man to put the fpectacles of learning on his nofe : if

he has not the candle of good fenfe burning by him, he
will fee never the better. After Beda, all writers,
down to Camden, bring the Picts from Scythia, or

Scandinavia, into the north of Scotland ; and fo down-
ward. It is {hocking and mortifying te human reafon,
that, becaufe one writer of reputation makes a

filly re.

* There is, however, no occafion to reft the point here. Patia is

Gothic to cxttr.d. Ihre. Vtal ii Gothic for wall, whence our word.

Lye. Anciently it might be vahel, as Varro tells us via was an-

ciently vtbe. Hence Peairvahti, the extent of tbt wall, tie end of
tbt wall. Bcda fays it was a place where the wall began : but

gives no meaning of the word: had he reckoned from the other fide

cf the ifland, the wall muft have ended here. But this i trifling.

The very great fimilitude between Peanvabel the Pi&ifh, and Penvtl-

tun, the Saxon name, (hews a great approximation in the langcages.
Mr. Lluyd, in his Archaeologia, fays the Fids muft have been

Britons (Wellb), becaufe the names in the low country of Scotland,
where they dwelled, have Bruilfe meanings. But he fpeaks of the
countries fouth of the Forth, where the Britons dwelled. If there be

any Welfh names on the Eaftern coarV north of Forth, they efcape
jne. Simple defcriptive words arc almoftthe fame both in Celtic and
Gothic: thus Jtra:b a valley, i alfo Gothic ftrat, via ; firacda, ex-

tendere. Ibre. Abir, the mouth of a river, may be from the G*thic

abt'an, ferre
; becaufe it bears (hips : from abarian, prodere, be-

caufe the ftrtam then goes forth into the fea, or from aberflan

rumpere,' becaufe it
burJJt forth, &c.

Names of places or pcrfons cao never be identified in etymology,
becaufe we know not the orrafion of the name. The name of Ltn-
dtn may be derived in twenty wiys at leaft, from every language in
the globe. Etymology is only ufcful ia tracing wards whofe fenfe
is f.xt and known.
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mark at an abfent hour, knowlege (hail, in conference
of it, be retrograde for two centuries.

The Pifis are improperly fo called, they were uni-

verfally termed Pebts. The Saxon chronicle calls them

Pi/.'tar, Pyktar, or Pcobtar: the common people now,
from theTents Wall, or Wall of Severus in Northum-

berland, to the utmoft rock of Shetland, call them
Ptbts. The / is almoft dropt euphonic caufa, fo that the

word founds Pcbs. The Roman term Pifli is only this

word latinized
;
and has no concern with f>i3us, painted^

tho Claudian, a poet, and fond of a quibble, fays nee

fati'o n-mine Picli, &c. But allowing them to have

painted their bodies, as North American favages now
do, to argue from this that they were Britons were de-

plorable. The earlieft Germans and Gauls painted their

bdies, and the Britons had the cuftom from the Gauls,
as the Picls from the Germans. The probable deriva-

tion of the name Pehts muft be from the Scythian, or

Gothic language ;
but I am not fufficiently verfed in it

to determine this etymology *. According to ScandU
navian antiquaries, the Goths were led into the

Northern parts of Europe from Ana, by Odin and
his heroes, thence called Afa?, many centuries be-

fore Chrift f. From their new lettlements thoy
afterwards fpread over great part of Europe ;

and

Scandinavia became the grand Itorehoufe of nations.

But from Scandinavia to the ifles between it and Scot-

land, and thence to the north of Scotland, was the

ealieft and nearefl of all their colonizations ;
and we

may therefore fuppofe it one of the firft. Samuel

* Perhaps from the Teutonic pbecbtan, to fight.

-f M. Mallet diltinguiihes Odin the God, and Odin the here;
tr.d believes the latter to hare led the Goths from Afia about 70

years before Chrift. DsJJetit'icnt: becaufe he goes upon no grounds ;

and becaufe I am fully convinced, that the hero was the god, and

|hat Odin's projrefs from Alia was many centuries before Chriti.

c 3 Jnfuns
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Infans* informs us, that the Pi&s v\-ere fetllecj in the

Orkneys about 200 years before Chrift ; aud Eumcnius

fays, that, in the "time of Julius Czefar, 53 before

Chart, they had been the accuilomed enemies of Bri-

tain. About the Chriftian epoch they feeru to have

feized on the northern parts of Caledonia
; and, in leis

than ; ceut'.iry, to have peopled the whole fpaees, then

free from woods, down to the Firths of Forth and

Clyde, either driving the firft inhabitants before them,

or, what is more probable, finding the country unin-

habited.

That the Caledonians were of a diflindt race from the

other Britons, runny proofs may be adduced. Tacitus,
that exa<ft and profound writer, and who probably had
the papers of Agricola. lying before him at the time,

:

fays, that the red hair and large joints of the in-

habitants of Caledonia fliew them of German extract :

whereas he gives quite different origins to the Southern
Rations f. In the fame Life of Agricola, mention'

* It is very farprizing thac the work given to Nennius fhould to

tliis hour be quoted by the learned as hi:;; when we know that one*

Samuel wholly altered it. Hear Bertram. ' Seel prch dolor! lit

manus" cecidit cujufdam Samu?i ; '
. homuiu iotpvrrti, ciifcipuli im-

pritioris ma^iftri Beui.irii ; qui Jejenuis et fabulis anilibus, qua
addidit, totam liifioriam Nrnnii conternptui cxpoluit. Et, quod
pejos, ea, ur ex i;-fius vrr-v., pattrt, omittere baud dubitavit, qua: ct

non fails refta videb.iat-jr.' Now who fhall difHnr;ui!h Nennius
and Samuel? Qoite unpolfible; tho Bertram foolilhly tries it. Many
MSS. a!fo give the work to the mock Gildas. In Ihort, the book is

wholly a fable and forgery, from beginning to eiid ; and there is no
fuch anthor as Ncnoius tx'ar.t.

As in a MS. Samoci calls hinr.fe'.f Ir.ft,rs msgi/rri met Bettlaii Pi-tf-

lytcri, (lee Gale yar. !cci.)
he is here called Samuel Infans. When

did he live ? Perhaps the real Nennius, or Ninnius, as MSS.
have ir, was t'ucli another; in which csle the word ninny may be
from him : but this is fubrmttcd to erymologiits.

f '

Narr^oe rutiire Caledoniam habitantium comae, magni artus,
' Gernruniiam origmtiu afleverant.' He then fliews the Silures to
He of Spain ; and the nations oppofite the Gallic coaft to be of
Caul.

4 ing
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ing the nations north of the Forth, he calls them

Suits,

and' in another place gcnta ignotat off iff tempm.
e means apparently by the n'rft expreffion, that they

were late 1/ettlers, as n&vus homo is ufed : and by the latter,

that they were unknown even to the Britons, with whom
Agricola was on the bell terms, and from u horn he hud

every intelligence. Certain it is, that the
. Vecturiones,

or people of Angus, are mentioned by Richard, whofe

geographic materials were derived from Roman fources

now loft, and the Oceanus Deucaledonius, fo called

palpably from the Deucalidonians, who inhabited its

fhores, is marked by Ptolemy, who wrote about 140.
The Vecluriones and Deucalidones may therefore be re-

garded as nations undoubtedly found in Caledonia upon
its very firir. invaiion by. the. Romans. Now Eumenius *

calls the Dicaledones, or Caledones, as other MS S. read,
a nation of the Picls ; and Ammianus Marcellimis after-

wards, pofitively fays, that the Pi&s. were divided into

two nations, the Ve&uriones and Dicaledones f : a clear

demonitmion that the Pi#s were the people who pofleft
Caledonia at the time of the firft Roman invafion by
Agricola ; and who were in every probability the very
firit inhabitants, as indeed Beda J exprefsly fays.

Richard of Cirencefter, "mentions die arrival of a

frefli colony of Picls in Scotland from the Orkneys,
about the time that the Province Vefpafiana wa
abandoned, or reign of Hadrian, which feems very
probable from that very event. If he puts this as the

firit fettlement, he is miftaken ; and, indeed, fetting his

Roman geography out of the queftion, for which he

* Non dice Caledonum sliorumque Piftorum fylvas. Some MSS.
read >itn Dicaledonum: but this is all one to the argument.

f Pifti in duas gentes divifi, Dicaledones et Vcfluriones. p. 385.
edit. Grpi)ov. A. D. 368.

J Itaque petentet Britanniam PiiSi habitare per fcptentrionales
infulas

Caries csperunt. Nam auftrina Eritones occujiaverunt. Lib. i.

*.*.
,

c 4 niuft
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jTjuft have had good materials, hi authority, as a

writer of the Fourteenth century, is very imall in fo.

ren.ote an event. Claudian fpeaks as if Theodofius

the Grear, about 370, vanquifhed the Pifts even in,

their firft and dirtant fettlemeut of Thu!e, or Shetland.

Beda expreflly tells us, that the Scots obtained by
force, or treaty, leave of the Pi&s to fettle in Caledonia;
fo that the u-h^le of Scotland north of Forth and Clyde
%vas in their hands. And it was clearly by treaty that

the Scots obtained leave to people the wetlern waftes

of Argyle ; for we always find the Picls and Scots

acting in conjunction, till the former joined the Saxons,
fbpn atter the arrival of the later about 469. Soon,
after the Picts conquered Lothian and Northumber-
land from the Britons, driving the latter South and
Weft. All which large trad of country, from the wall

ef Severus to Shetland, they held, either as lords or as

inhabitant, for many centuries. But of this kingdom,
then the greateft in Britain, for it was during the

Heptarchic period, hardly a veftige remains ; tho the

deicendenrs of the people form to this hour the far

greater part of the inhabitants of Scotland.

3. Scats.

The origin of the SCOTS remains alone for difcuf-

fion. That they came from Ireland is fo clear from
Jkda's pofitive, and repeated aflertions, that it is un-

neceffary to mention the collateral teftimonies of Clau-

dian, Gildas, and others, on this point. It appears
from many writers, that Ireland" was the firft Scotia;
and it is evident from Beda, \vho wrote in 731, that
Ireland was alfo the Scotia of his time, Uflier goes fq
far as tq fay, that Scotia always implies Ireland in every
writer down to the eleventh century. Others, on the

contrary, think it clear from Eginhart, that Scotland^

began to be called Scotia about the year 800. The
feafon of this confulion is, that both countries were in-

habited
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habited by Scots ;
Ireland firft, and Caledonia after-

wards. The Roman writers, the fureft guides on this

he.ul, feem to evince that there was no fettlement of the

Spots in Caledonia till after the year 400. Fergus,
whom the Scotim fabuhfts call the Second, but who
was in fact the Firit, and with whom, as is well known,
commences the line of Scotifli monarchs, began his

reign, as Mr. Innes fhews by Scotifli Chronicles

elder than Fordtm, by the genealogy given by Fordua

himielf, and by Irilh annals, about the year 503. Now,
from the year 400 to that period may be placed the

Fingalian epoch of Scotifli Hi (lory ; for I take Fingal
and his heroes to have been the leaders of the Scots

from Ireland, as Odm and his heroes led the Goths from
Alia. This opinion is confirmed by the whole tradi-

tional poems in the Highlands ; which, however flated

by Mr. Macpherfon, always reprefent Fingal as co-

temporaiy with St. Patrick, who flouriflied about

430.
The whole ancient writers confirm my fentiments

upon this fubjeft; which are, that the Irifh, afterwards

.called Scots, always molefted the fliores of Britain

from the very time of Julius ; in like manner as the Danes
und Norwegians did afterward; but that they never fet-

tled here till after the year 400. Gildas and'Beda tell in
that the Hiberni or Scots, in 447, after being vanquiflied

by the Britons, domum reJeunt poft non muhum temptti rfJtr-

Jitri ; return home foon after to return ; but that the

Picls retained the extreme part of th* iiland, rxtremam

infulte partetn. This ftrongly implies, that the Scots,
even then, had no home favc Ireland. Clauclian, about

40 years before, c early mentions the Scots as confined

to lerne, or Ireland.

Richard' of Cirencefter, under t!ie year of the world

4320*, or abowt 320 afccr Chrift, fays, Duclu Regit

* His chronology places Chriit's bitth about the 4:ooth year of

the world,

Fergujti
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Fergttjii

in Sritanniam tranftunt Scitti, ibigue fcdm figunt.

Hut other writers, and Beda in particular, fixt his FIRST

efftRital and lofting fettlement of the Scots in Britain

about 460. Richard's King Fergus is taken from very
late writers, and was unknown to the early ones.

However this be, it is certain that the whole in-

habitants of the Weft of Scotland, north of Clyde, and
of all the weftern ifles, are Irifh, have only Inih

cuftoms, and i'peak only the Irifh tongue. Mr. Hume,
who is clearly of opinion that the Scots came from Ire-

land, obfcrves ' that the name of Erfc or Irifh, given
*
by the low country Scots to the language of the Scotifh

'
Highlanders, is a certain proof of the traditional

'
opinion, del

r

vered from father to fon, that the later
*

people came originally from Ireland.' To this it may
be added, that the old Scotifh poets and writers unjr

formiy call the highlanders Irifh.

That the Scots, a nation far inferior to the Pid"ts in

the extent of their pofleffions and antiquity of their

fettlemenf, fhould have had the chance to give their

name to the country, is no more to be wondered at,
than that the Angles, the fmalleft tribe of all the Saxon
fcttlers in Ergland, fhould give their name to that

kingdom. Even in the inoft important inllances, appella-
tions depend on mere accident, elie we mould never

fpeak of Amtriea.

II. Celtit poetry in Scttlanrl, tomprlxing the Britijb and
Irijb.

The more ancient Celts not having the ufe of writing,
no fncciir.ens of their poetry can exift. We may,
however, well conceive that it was fir ft employed in the
delicious effufions of love, the earliefl poetic inipira-
tion; as may be learned from the Laplanders, who
have love-fongs, but no other poetry ; and that it then

pafled to the celebration of their chiefs, and of their

godj
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gods who were departed chiefs. Pezron has, with

much learning and ability, Ihewn that the Titans of the

ancients were Celtic chiefs ; as Saturn the ion of Titan,

Tupuer the grandfon, &c. In like manner the Goth
idolized Odin ;

and the Scots Fingal. Such were the

firit deities of all countries which had produced men of

fupeiior abilities. But a few ilothful and contemptible
nations, \vho had never in their early ages given birth

to any man of high ftrtuc or ability, were conilraincd

by a natural h?it.;lefs fenfation to addrefs the fun and

moon, 9t\ -nefactors, as did the ancient Perfians

and hyriu: .>r to imagine to themfelves fome great
and power^ il ipirit, whole voice was the thunder, and
whole breath tne wind ; but who was liable to every

patfion of th/:ir own feeble breafts : and fuch was anciently
the deity of the Jews, and now he of the Hottentots.
For we learn from the late ft and beft Dutch travellers,
that the Hottentots, far from being a nation of Atheilts,
as falfeiy called, are almoft the only iavage people
who adore one omnipotent fpirit, fuch as they can

imagine him. But the pure idea of a perfect Deity
is the molt metaphyiical and remote which the human
mind can form ; and never gains ground till a very ad-
vanced itate of fociety ;

as the opinion of Epicurus, fo

grofsly mifrepreiented *, did in Greece ; and the
Chrillian lyltem in Rome.

So much has been written about the bards and

poetry of the Celts, that it were ridiculous to retail

common-places here upon that fubjecl:. I fhall there-
fore leave the. Celtic poetry, after offering a very fe\r

obfervations.

It is to be regreted, that the Celtic dialers are not
more fhidied by the learned, for it is not even to this

day determined which of them is ihe moft ancient. Mr.

* See Gaflendi's Life of Epicurus, and Ticatifc on the Moral
fvftcm of Enicurus.

Lluyd,
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Lluyd, a confummate judge, tells us that the Irifh agree*
more with the remains of genuine old Gaulilh, or

proper Celtic, than the Welfh does. The Armorican
is allowed not to be Ib pure as the Welfh ; and, as to

antiquity, the Welfh muft exceed it as the later Britons

of Armorica lurely went from Britain. The Bilcayan
and Cornifli feem nearly allied ; a circumftance which

flrongly confirms a remark of Tacitus, that the Silures

were of Spanifli extract *. But leaving this to litter

judges, it fliall only be oblcrved, that, both for

antiqui y and purity, the Irifh teems luperior to any
dialect of the Celtic. Mr. Macpherfon tells us, that

the Irifh of the Scotifh Highlands is purer than that of

Ireland ; becauie a Highlander can underfland the

language of an Irifhman, but the latter cannot xmdcr-
lland the former without ftudy. This argument has

two handles, and may be taken from Mr. Aiacpherion,
and thrown at him f. His other arguments are no

ftronger, and the granting of his pofition proves nothing
but that the Irifli tongue snay have been better pre-
ferved in the mountain barriers of Scotland, than in

the Jrifli plains. Every language alters by time ; aad

* Silurum colorati vultus et torti plerunquecrines, et pofitu con-
tra Hifpanianij Iberoi veteres tr^jeciiTe eafque ietles occupafle fidenj

faciunt.

Mr. Macpherfon afferts, in his Introduction, p. 135. edit, jd,
that the Bifcayan is not Celtic. But I lend no credit to Mr. Mac*
pli.rfon's (Tcrtions

j
who is convicted by Whitaker of grofs igno-

rance of every dialeft of the Celtic, fave the Irilh. Lluyd, in his

Archaologia, is an unexceptionable authority on the otter fide j

and his fpecimen evinces him right.

J-
The truth is, in faft, clear on the other fide, for they, who

fpeak a debafed dialeft of any tongue, will ui-.derftand the pure
f^cech; but the reverfe never holds: a Sumerfetftiire-man perfectly
nndcrftands a Londoner; but a Londoner cannot understand him.
A provincial underflands a Parifian; but a Parifian cannot interpret
his jargon. A Dutchman understands a German ; but the contrary
faili. The point might be proved from reafon as well as from
fifls ; being analogically the fame with a perfon's feeing to thp
koitom of a clear llrearo, while he cannot penttrate a muddy one.
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Lluyd mentions that the old Welfli MSS. are full of

obiolete words which few "Weilhmen can underftand.

No fragments of HRITISH poetry in Scotland are to

be found. Many fpecimens of IRISH poetry in Scotland

have been published ; but none older than a century,
or two. Tranflations have ali'o appeared ; but, in

general, of no fidelity. Thofe of the poems afcribed to

Oifian, in particular, have defervedly drawn much of

the public attention ; but they will only mifiead any
reader who whiles to form an idea of Celtic poetry.
Viewed in their proper light, as original productions,

they do the author the greateft credit : and let him

enjoy his fame, for it will be immortal. Confidered as

a man of genius, he is as much to be admired, ai

pitied, if beheld as a man of learning. He perverts his

whole tradkions to place Oiiian in the third century:
and yet the poems are written in Caledonia, and in

Irifh! He certainly never faw the -ancient writers till he

\\adformetl Lit plan. There is every room to doubt if a

human footflep had been planted in Morven, a part in

the midrt of the Silva Caledonia *, till about 460, when
the Scots obtained a iettlement in Argylefhire of the

Pidts ; who would hardly have rcligned their habitations

to them, but apparently gave them the uninhabited

lands of the ftormy and barren vveftern coaft If the

poems were written about 300, as Mr. Macpherfcn pre-

tends, he may be ftruck down with a trident of dilem-

mas, i. The weft of ^cotland, the Silva Caledonia, wa$

apparently not inhabited. If it was, it was cer-

tainly inhabited, either, a. by a Britifh people, and

* Ptolemy places the Silva Caledonia of Scotland, or vaft foveft

VTTIO, or ate-ve the Caledonians. The whelc ancient geographers were
fo ignorant of Scotland, as to make it bend its extent back to the

taft, inftead of going due north. Hence the
t,jr>ji

of Ptolemy evideivly
means the weftern parts.* Ptolemy alfo tells us, that the Sylva Ca-
ledonia firetched from the Lelatnonim L--CUS, or Loch Lomond, to

the JEflium Fararis or InverucK : that i corn^r'zc'd all Argyle and

Internet's Ihircs,

3 *h
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the poems muft have been in an old dialect of th

Welih; or, 3. by the Pifts; in which cafe the language
muil have been the Gothic or Scandinavian. On a

former occalion I attempted to mew that poetry may be

preferved for ages by oral tradition
;
but drew my in-

ferences from examples that went not beyond three

centuries. If with the Irifh annals and poems, we make
Offian cotemporary with St. Patrick, as he furely was;
for all grant the Irifh accounts * after St. Patrick to be

equally authentic with the Saxon or any old

annals ; we can never allow unit any part of his poetry
is traditionally preferved. He that believes Uilian to

have flouriflied about the year 300, and his writings

preferved by oral tradition for 1460 years, large is h

raith, and he might move mountains !

Dr. Blair, a man above all iuipicion, produces at the

end of his Diflcrtation on Offian a cloud of witnefles,
and moft of them highly refpectable, to the tradition of

particular parts, nay poems. Does this prove their

antiquity? It rather proves that fome paflages, really

traditional, were written but a century or two ago,
and frefli in the memory. The fact is, that the later

bards neglected old ditties for their own productions ;

juft as we fee Corcili and Handel paffing into filenc*

becaule every fidler is a compoler. Befide, the memory
is a raoft fallacious engine, and will often deceive

a man groflfly. That the poems are in the general
ftyle of the Galic pieces is undoubted : and a iimilarity
of language, and of melancholy incidents and me-

taphors, might lend a perfbn of the ihongeft memory
to Change miftakes with regard to the identity of the

.poems. Gentlemen of the highlands of Scotland, with
rhom I have converfed on the fubject, aflured me, that

* Lluyd, in the Catalogue of old Irifh MSS. in his Archrcologia,
rotations a book of Dial^ues, iu which St. Patrick and Oiibn are
tt. iuttlocuiors.

they
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they looked upon oine-tenths of Mr. Macpherfon's work
as his own : and upon the other tenth as fo much changed
l>y him, that all might be regarded as of his competi-
tion, But how old are the traditional parts ? It feems

ftrangely fuppofed by the aflertors of<Oilian, that, if the

\vorks afcribed to him were allowed traditional, they
muit bo ailov/ed fourteen centuries old! Who lhall trace

them from century to century ? If MSS. do exift of the

Fifteenth Century, does this prove them written in the

fourth ? Is all antiquity a mere huddled heap in the

ideag of thefe gentlemen ? Produce one MS. of the Sixth

century, and we will believe : for in fo .ftrange a caie,

nothing but the itrongeit proof will do. It was quite
ui'ual with the old Scotifh, and other poets, to write

poems in the name of other perfons. Offian may.
always be regarded as merely an interlocutor, introduced

by various Galic writers, to highten the reverence of
their auditors ;

but to fuppofe him the author of every

pie^e under his name were abfurd. There are politive
reulons which convince *e, that not one of the poems
given to Oflian, and probably not one pailage of them,
is older than the Fifteenth century. We know from
charters, &c. that wolves were quite frequens in Scot-

land down to that period. Now Offian does not once
mention wolves ; which is not to be luppoled, had an.

animal lo violent and milchievous been at all known
to him. Boars are in the fame predicament. The
battle-ax, now foottfaly called celt, was one of the com-
moneit weapons of the ancient Celts : how comes it not

once mentioned by Oflian ?

The truth leems, that thcFingalian race were to the

Scots,what the Titanic to theGreeks, or theOdinic to the

Goths
;
that is, a line of illuflrious chiefs, who were dei-

fied by their people ;
and legends of all forts delivered

about them and their a6tions. From the Fourteenth cen-

tury, which forms indeed almolt theutmoft bound ofan-

cient Scotifli literature, traditional accountsof thefeheroei

may
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may be traced in that view. How early writer*, who meri-

tiou the Scots, fuch as Beda for inflance, happen to be

quite mute about fo celebrated a race of men, might ea-

lily be explained. Want of flcill in the Irifh tongue is a

lufficient realbn. If we credit Bale *, an Hiftory of thfc

Scots \\ as written by Reutha, their king, in imitation of
which Nennius wrote his :_ and I am afraid we muft
wait till Reutha's hiftory be found ere we lee due re-

lation or the Fingalian exploits. Geofrey of Monmouth
having, about the year 1150, published his Hiftory of
the Britons, in which they were traced to Brutus ; in-

ftantly the monailic annaliils were ftruck with fympa-
thetic frenzy: and, even in England, where his hiftorjr

had leaft repute, the future hiftorians could not part
with the dear dream of their origin. Ireland and Scot-

land muft not allow England to be more anciently

peopled ;
elfe fubordination of antiquity would imply

inferiority of dignity : IriOi annalifts inftantly ran into

Noah's ark, and ibou after returned with Heber, from
whence Hibernfa

; and as all their lives of faints, &c.
mentioned the Scots as inhabitants of their country,
behold Scota the daughter of Pharaoh came hobling
after ! The Scots of Albany, a people engaged in

conftant wars and tumults, had little cultivated learn-

ing, fave at lona, the whole records of which were
carried off by the Danes, and the :nonaftery deftro ed
in the Tenth century ; but pofterior annalifts, willing
to claim their fliare of antiquity, brought the Scots to

* See his tranflation of Leland's Nt-w Ttar't Gift te Henry VIII .

Lend. 1549.
Beda fpcaks unchronologically about Reuda, placing him in his

firtt chpter: but this he does evidently from the after connexion
between the S~ots and Pi&s ; for comparing the words here, quat
bifitnui b.b:nt t with the relation of the Scots being driven to Ire-

land in 447, it appears to roe that Renda was merely a dux, as Beda
calls him, a leader under whom the Scets formed their firft FIXT
fi ttlcmcin in Argyle about 469.

Albany
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Albany 400 yeais before Cbriir, tho the Romans did

not know ofliich a people till 700 years alter this, and
then only in Ireland. The Irim annals, Which, tho
written with little judgment, merit great faith from the

time of St. Patrick, Beda fpeakihg much of the learn i

ing, &c. of that ifland, thele annals place the very firlt

king of Alban-Scots, Fergus, about the year 503. Thi
did not pleale the Scotilh writers, who mult forge for

themftlvfes, and they accordingly added 900 yeais to

the icale. The Fingalian period of courle periUied in

the midit of a fictitious roll of moiuiixhs : nay was not
known to the Scotifli aunaliils ; who were of the low

countries, and knew not Jrifli.

The very firft author we know who mentions Fingal
Js Harbour, who wrote in 1375.

Quhan that the Lord of Lorn faw
His menyie (land of hym

* lik aw,
That thai dm it nocht folow the choice,
Richt angry in his hart he wes.
And loir wunderl that he fuld la

Sterne thame, hym nlane bot ma.
Ht layd,

*

Methynk Martheokc's fon,
* Richt as GOWMAKMORN \ves won
'

Tyl haif fra FYNGAL his menyie,
* Richt fa fra us all hys hes hec.

Gowmakmorn is Gaul-mnc-Morn, or Gaul the fon of
Morni in Offian : and iVlr. Macpherfun mentions that
he \\iis the enemy of Fingal, and fought m my battles
with him, before he became his chief friend and
general. The paifcige alludw to fome Irillj tradition of
thcfe battles, but is obitHire. Martheoke's ion leems to
be the perfon fpokcii 10 by Lorn: ha(f I luipect fiVuld
be /<-///, the old ^ .uidy being the lame.

Bruce.

Lindfsy,
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Lindfay, in his hiftory of Squire Meldrmn, writtca

about 1 540, alfo mentions Gow Makmorne,
Thouoh thow be great lyke Gow Makmorne.

The Inttrlude of the Droicbis in Anc. Scot. Poems, Edin.

1770, written I believe by Lindfay, takes notice oi;

Fyn Mackowl, the lame with Fyngal or Fion Mac Cuil ;

and of Gow Macmorne.
But before this, Hertor Boyce, about 1520, mentions

the famous ab of Fingal. Nicolfon, in his Scotifli

I liftorical Library, fays,
* There is an old romance oi

' the famous ac~ts of Fyn Mac Coul, a giant of pio-
*

digious ftature in the Hays of king Ewain the Second,

[about 430, as the Scoufli fables run],
* wherein fome

'
particulars

of that reign are pretended to be re-
' corded. But my author *

juftly ranks this with
' fome of the like ftamp, concerning king Arthur,
and others of our ancient Englifh worthies.' In 1566

one Good, a Schoolmafter at Limeric, fent to Cam-
den fome account of Ireland ; and from him the

Britannia has this fentence, in Ijpeaking of the Irilh,

Defunflorum animai in confortium abire txijlimant quorun-
darn in illis locis iUuftrittm de quibus fabulai ct cantilenas

retinent ',
ut gigantum Fin Mac Huyle, Oflcer Mac Ofiiin;

tt (alts fefpt per illnfiontm ft widere dicitnt. Buchanan I.

II,,and Johnfton in hi* preface to his Heroes Sccti, Ipeak
of the Homers of the ancient Scots, and of their

bards, as a name and office extant in their time. With
ail this apparent evidence, how happy woxild we be to

Ihi't our eyes, and relign ourfelves to the deUcious

delufion, that a Celtic Homer has reached our times !

But alas ! all this proves nothing, but that the Fin-

Dalian race were mofl famous, and of fuch remote an-

tiquity as to pafs for giants and deities. We have no
evidence that the age of any portion of the preient

* Heft, Boetb, lib. VII. foj. it8. b. and fee Lcfl. Hift. lib. IV.

P. >3-
poems
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poems is that of the perf >ris they defcfibe. Oflian's

name is given to poems rejected by Mr. Madpherlbii as

entirely modern.
'I'his lubjeft cannot be difmified without a cenfure of

the author of OiF:m, for the llngulir embarraflhient

he has thrown upon the antiquities of Scotland, by his

dreaming eiTays, and prefaces to that work *. God
.knows our antiquities were too obfcure before, without

having an additional night of nonfenfe thrown around

them! To afcribe poetry or romance to any age, tho

written by ourfelves, is an innocent deceit; but to con-

nect fuch writings with ancient hiiiory, nay to pretend
to alter and correct ancient hiitory by them, is fo ftrange a

* His Introditfii'in to toe IUft >y of Grtat Britain and Ireland rejigs
Oflian's tcftimony ; but it is as falie as if it relied on it. To fay of

his Introdxfikn, that it teems with every error which a man can

fall into, who writes upon a fuhjcct without any knowlege of it, is

not the greareft charge againll that produiflion. It allo abounds

with dirtfi aiifqyntationi
in order to m'jlijd. Mr. M. Well ridicules

learning is pedantry, in many paffages of this book, for he knew
that to a mm of any learning his dreams and mifquotations innfi:

only afford liughitr and Contempt. The- poor man thinks that hi;.

knowlege of the Irilh is much to the porpofe ! Nay, he talks of

dt.Ltir.v, wh:!e he is yet in the very firrt rudiments of learning,
..udi :<>i,s which men of profouiulelt fcience can only examine, as,

the original writers decide. He may depend on it, that the or. gin,

and early hittory, of the Scots and Englilh are qotflions of jncieni

ft..'i
and circuinftanc'i t

and men of learning are the fo!e judges of

them. What fhould we fay to a man who decided a caufe, telling

us, at the fame time, t.ht he is ignorant both of the fads and of the

Iv.v t Mr. M. feems to have read about twen'.y clifli^s, commonly
ufed at fcliools ; m (quotes and mifunderftands them ; and then fcts

up for a jodge ! Lrt h.m return to his books: and know at laft, that

a man who writes on learned fubjc&s onghc to have* little teaming*
He ought alfo to fruxly logic; for no man, capable of found ratio-

cination, would attempt, as he des, tj overturn the POSIT IVK tefti-

monies of Claudiar, Orofius, Ifidorus, G;ldas, Bed, by n few !hal*

low arguments. He fays, his theory is new, and ought to hvc
known, that of courfe it is

falfe
It wo'ild be qoite n w to affiTD

that Xerxes never exifted; and for this we have only hiftory, as well
as for the origin of the Scots.

d l breach
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breach of modefty, that I know not what to call it,

no fimilar inllancc occuriug in the annals of literature.

Mr. Macpherlbn's learning is very ill digefted, as Mr.
Whitaker has (hewn the public : yet, with all his

ignorance of the ancient Hate of his own country, he
has mifled many. Dr. Henry, a Dutch compilator,
tho without Dutch learning, and Mr. Whitaker, a

French vitionary, tho without French vivacity, may
make hands, and congratulate each other upon this

folemn occallon. The danger is fo much the greater,
as Mr. Macpherfon's genius is fuperlative *. He is

himfelf the Homer of the Celtic tongue: he is, as

Richardfon fays of Milton, an ancient, born fifteen

hundred years after his time. His great genius will

fecure his fame : let him leave antiquarian relcarches to

thole who read and think much, and who exert the

llerneft feverity of truth over their minds.

III. PiceiJJjy or Scandinavian, Pott'y in Scotland.

Tho the Piifts had poflelTion of the beft part of Scot-

land, for more than eight centuries, as a feparate

people, under their own kings ;
and rho the whole in-

habitants of the low and rich countries of Scotland are

dcfcended from the Fids, and are as much Picls as the

Englifli are Saxons ; yet this fedion lies quite barren.

There are, indeed, poems in the Buchan dialect pub-
liilied, but, not having them before me, I cannot fay if

that dialect prefents any remains of the Pictilh language
or not f .

The
* The great fault of Mr Macphcrfon's Olfian lies in every fen-

tc ic? ending in a cnonofyliabic word; hence monotony. This is

alfo the blemifti of ibc Scafons, and of Paradife Lufi : alraort every
paragraph of the later )>om: ends in a word of one lyili'slt ;

a greC
fault, but which lus h thc-r'.o efca,icd notice.

f Sincr writing the above, Mr. Shaw'i ILfiury of Moray has

oi)- hand',, and Ue cells ', p. 167. that ihe pcafamr? of

Moray
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ThePi&s coming from the north of Scandinavia, and

the Saxons from the fouth, the languages were as

nearly allied as Scotifli and Englifh. The Scythian or

Gothic was the parent of both: but the IVls Migrating
four or five centuries, or more, before the Saxons, the

Piclifh tongue was an elder daughter of the Gothic, and

more like the mother. Hence the Scotifli dialed hns

innumerable words to be found in the Gothic, but not

in the Saxon.
From the many pieces of Scandinavian poetry, pub-

iifhed by Danifli antiquaries, th; nature of the Piclifh.

poetry may be pretty well known. The Picts were

Pagans, as appears from Beda, till the year 565; the

Alban Scots lecm to have been Chrillians ere they
SETTLED in Britain. The poetry of the Picts rnuil

have chaunted their loves ; and celebrated Odin
;
and

in all likelihood the heroic deeds of their firll leaders

into the Orkneys and Caledonia ; and thole of Galgacus
their great commander ;

not forgetting the immortal
fame rifing from repelling the Romans, and from rear-

ing a favage trophy to liberty out of the fpoils of the

lords of mankind.
Their language was the Gothic, as is evident from

the fpeech of the lowland Scots their dependent?. I am
well aware that the Scotifli language is reputed a dialed
of the Fnglifh: but ir is only a liiler language. True it

is, that a number of Saxons fettled in Scotland at the

time of the Norman conqueft ; but they were ordered to

leave the kingdom by King Donald Ban, about twentv-

eight years after. Nor could the Saxon tongue mi-

grate from the North of England into Scndand ; t r

in 876 Hafden the Dane leized upon Noithumbcrkmd

Moray
'
ufe the broad Scoii h or Bochau dialcit, which is mani-

'

ftlHy the Pi(!>ifti And the P^tilh, Engliih, Snxon, Danilh,
*
Swedilh, Kclandifh, and Norwejun, are but various dialects ot

' the Gothic, Sec.

Old Pirtilh fon^s msy ex'ft; for tradition prtfrrves fiuh p'eces
for a long time. The Frefijc.it Ilrnaut ttlls us of a German' fopg,
yet <n rhc popular mouth, compofcd on a hattlc fonghc in the year
80. H\i\, Abr. Tome I. p. too Licet autitarc.

d 3 and
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and all the Northern parts of England, and peopled
them with Danes, who pofTelt

them ever afcer, and
thus formed the Northern dialect of Englifh; which h:is

numbers of words to be found neither in Scotifh nor

Knglifli. Lothian belonged to the Picls, who remained
it's inhabitants always, tho the country was debatable

land till about 972, when Edgar King of England
ultimately refignecl it to Kenneth III.

It has been odd'y faid, that Malcolm Keanmor, about

1057, returning from England, where he had long re-

lided, and afterward marrying an Englifh lady, intro-

duced the Anglo-Sr.xon tongue into Scotland by the

example of l*is court. So early as the reign of Edward
the Confeflbr, and before, Mr. Warton ihews that

French alone wa* the court and fafhionable language iu

England : how then could Malcolm, and his queen
nncl court bring Anglo-Saxon, then the mere language
of the vulgar, inta Scotland? 1 he ScotiQi is called

lingua njlra mattma by Fordim and is mentioned by all

it's early writers as a different language from the

Southern, or Englilh. It was in fact the filter, and the

elder lifter.

Facies nee omnibus una,
Nee diverfa tamen : qualem decet efle iororum.

The Highlanders call the modern Scotifh tongue Saf,

enach, or .->axon, merely from their old hatred for any
thing like the then inimical hnglifli. But if we always
admit the appellations of the rude mob, we fhall make

rirange blunders. A people's denominition of them-
fclves is always to be credited, but not their nicknames
for others. The Welch call the people of England
Lcogr ; yet Mr Whitaker alone has thence inferred,
that thev were Ligunans, Speak a foieign language
to a rultic and, ten to one, but he lays it is French;
tho it may be any one of three hundred other tongues.
To found

lolely upon a vulgar appellative, is to build on

Wora
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Were it neceflary to add arguments on this head,

it were lufiicient to obierve, that not one Irifli word

occurs in the Scotifli tongue: the whole words properly
Scotifli are of Gothic parentage ;

tho a tew are col-

laterally found in the Saxon, allb a daughter of the

Gothic. Bat the Gothic word is always the Scotiflx

primitive, not the Saxon : as is plain from the Gothic

ipelling, and Scotifli pronounciation.

Henry of Huntingdon, a writer of the twelfth age,

fpcaks of the Pictifli nation, and tongue, as loft. He
lived at a diftance, and muft have been very ignorant;
for Robert of Hagulftald, xvho lived near the borders,
mentions the Pi&s as forming a grand part of the Scotifli

army in the war of the Standard. Indeed, honelt Forclun,

B. IV. c. 4. fays, that the nation and fpcech of the Picts

had utterly perilhed ;
and yet he could not have opened

his mouth without fpeaking Pictifli. The Pids appear
to have been quite without the ufe of letters

, and, had
this been the cale with the Saxons, loine lage Enghfli
hillorian of rhe clofe of the Fourteenth century, when
Fordun lived, might have told us that the Normans

totally deflroycd the race and tongue of the Saxons :

nay he might perhaps have faid this in Enghfli.

Trevifa, who tranllated the Polychronicon in 1385, has

a curious paflage in his chapter De incolamm linguis.

Nothclcs Waliche men and Scotts that beeth nought
medled with other nations holdeth we! nyh her firilc

language. But gif the Scottes, that were Ibmctimc
confederat and woned with the Pistes, drawe fome-
what after hir fpuche, &c.' lie confounds the lo\v

country Scots with the Irifn.

It is allowed that the Goths were the fame with the

Cci;f
''"

: and hence the gofpe'.s ofUlphilas, tranllated in

the fourth century are foiuctimes called Gothic, and

* See t'r.is proved from ancient writers by Ihrc (pronounce Iry)
in the preface to his Ltxlctn Suio-Gcthicum,

'

d 4 fometimcs
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fometimes M^fogetic. Now Ovid wrote a poem in that

very language :

Ah pudet ct Getico
fcripti

fermone libellum,

Strudtaque funt noltris barbara verba modis.

Et placui, (gratare mihi ;) cx'pique poet*
Intel" inhmnanos nomen habcre Getas.

In others of his elegies he fpeaks of the limilitude of
the Gothic to the Greek tongue,

Exercent illi iocia; commercia linguae,

Graiaque quod Getioo viola loquela fono eft,

Ovid might perhaps
have been a favourite poet of the

Picts, had his work been recited in Caledonia, Nay,
fbme antiquary of great zeal, and lirtle knowlege,
may put him at the head of the.old Scotifh poets, if he

pleafes.
It is unfortunate that the Pifts were fo warlike and

rude a people, for their tongue, the Gothic, had been,

a written language from the time of Ovid. In the

fourth century Ulphilas had tranllated the gofpels into

it; and, from that till a late period, innumerable edilas, or

mythologies, and faga:, or romances, had been com-

pofed in Gothic, even amid the wilds of Iceland. Nay,
what is more important, hiltory was preferved and
ftudied in that language, afterward termed the Morfe,
Iflandic, Scandinavian, &c. Tn 1263. when Haco,.

king of Norway, lay on his death bed, a cotemporary
chronicle *

fays he had the bible and Latin authors read
to him ; and then in the Norwegian tongue the lives of

ihints, and tlu- chronicle of all the Norwegian kings
from Hahhn the Black. But it is to be ieartd that

a Piftifh Hillory will ever be the vain wifh of the

antiquary.

* See Jihnft6ne*? account of Ilaco's, E;<;>cJu
; ^

, tranda'cJ from
t'u Noift-, Ci'pcr.hngei), 1781, /. 129.

I IV,
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IV. Scotijh Poetry.

From the feveral fources abovementio'ied, of Britifh

Jrifh, and Pictifli poetry, the it ream of Scotifh poetry
was formed. But the tivo former had not gitat
influence. The Britifli kingdom in Scotland was iub-

dued by the Fids, as we huvo feen, in 756: yet the

iHuftrious Arthur, king of the Britons, fo well known
in poetry, hid flouriflied two centuries and a half

before this time. This prince may b: regarded as a

phenomenon in hiltory ; fur, that a whole people
fhould be full of hiitories and traditions concerning han,
and yet his very exigence be doubted, are contradictions

which would induce one to total fcepticifm. Two
points may be thought no militate againit the very ex-

ntence of Arthur, i. He is not mentioned by beda,
nor any Saxon writer. 2. Xo coins of him are found.

To the firit it might be anlu'ered that ancient annals

were in fact the manifestos of the time ; and we ail

know that mo ft princes, even no'.v, will in llieir mani-
feftos utterly pervert and dfny fach known to all man-
kind. The Saxon writers are, it is likely, equally
fabulous with Geofry of Monmouth ; and certainly

perverted and omitted the truth, if it inferred difgrace,
to their countrymen. Xo Saxon writer mentions a

fingle event which had that tendency, tho many fuch

infallibly happened. The maxim of the darker agea
was, why record our own fliame r let us kave that to

our enemies. The Welfh writers make very flight if

any mention of Alfred. But, fecondly, coins are. found of

muny of the monarchs mentioned by i'eda, but not one
of Arthur. The firft argument is granted, but not thelaft:

for at that rate not one coin of any IJritifh king exifls, lave

Cunobelinus. Many coins are found in Wales, and the

welt of England and Scotland, which have no mark of

any king, and may have belonged to Arthur as uell as

nny other. The Saxuns luckily ufed characters on their

coins.
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cjins. The Britons, as many great nations before

them, unhappily did not ; fave in one or two inftances

i\ their early times, when Roman workmen were em-

ployed.
'I h:it Biitifh writers from near Arthur's period,

and the whole people ever fince, flunild be full of tradi-

tions about a non-exiitence, is ablolutely impoflible : but

if \ve admit Arthur to a place in hiftory, Geofrey,
vrho wrote about 1150, will contradict the dates, &c.
of Snxon writers ftrangely. This very argument may
be reverted, for it might prove that the baxon writers,

who, from enmity at Arthur, embraced the uncommon,
but not improbable, expedient of never mentioning his

name, had perverted every date to cover the omiilion.

As the Saxons thus ordered their own chronicles, ib a

caitration of the works of Gildas, and any other Britifh

writers who ufed a language they could underftand,
would be a common refuge of thele victors. Geofrey s

work, it is well known, was Initiated from the Britilh

by him. It is certainly full of fables; but it requires

prodigious credulity to believe it wholly a fable. Per-

haps it may alfo be regarded as fingular, that Mil-
ton fights againfl the exillence of Arthur, and Hume
for it.

Certain it is, that the fouth parts of Scotland were
full of Arthur's fame : nor is he better known to the

bards of Wales, or of Bretagne. Almoll the whole old

Englifli metrical romances aie written in the north
of England, or fouth of Scotland, and in the Northern
dialect. They unammoully place Arthur's court at

Carlitle *, which feeivs to have been the faft, for no
French romances put Charlemagne s court but at Paris.

Froiiart, in fpeaking of Carlifle, always adds In If'alcs.

*
Perhaps, however, it (hould be Catr!eon on the Yflc, in Gta-

worgarilhirc, formerly a munificent city, a-, appears from Roger of
Chrrter. Froif<n, it may be, followed the ro.nanres. Let me juft
mention, that Artb'tr'i S,at, near Edinburgh, is in vain deduced
from the Gslic, in a country where Gilic w*s never

fj
ohen.

Perhaps
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Perhaps the Britons in Arthur's time were under one

Sovereign; after him, we find kings of many ciiviiions

of the Britons.

It fliall only be added on this head, that .the very firft

important piece of Scotifh poetry we hear of, namely,
the Romance ot\siR TRISTRAM by the celebrated

Thomas Lennont the rimer of Frcildon, was founded

on Britiih poetry; Trill ram being one of Arthur's

knights. This poem, lo highly celebrated at the /time,

was written about 1270, but leems now to be unfor-

tunately loft. However, innumerable palFages of early
Scotilh poetry, yet remaining, are flrongly tinctured with

Britifli tradition.

The IRISH, or, as anciently fpelled, Erifche, and

Iirfhe, or Eifc, poetry, was unhappily defpifed, becaule

unknown by the ancient bcotiih writers. A very few

allulions to it are noted above, but they are commonly
put in fcorn ; for the hatred borne by the Picts, or low

country people, to the Irifh, was extreme, thoone would
think that felf-refpeft would have prevented their

cefpifmg their conquerors. This antipathy lafted till

within thefe two centuries, but, like other national pre-

judices, has paft quite away as foon as fcience and
civilization prevailed. For national antipathies are

always in cxaft proportion to ignorance, and want of

civilization; fo that the moft contemptible nation is

always the moil proud *. This is alfo the cafe in

private
life

;
and national reflections fliow at once

the fi,ze of a perfon's intellect, and likcwife what

company he hai kept, for they are never heard fave in

the itreet. Had the Scotifh poets ihidied the Irifh, they
might have enriched their pioductions with a number of
ideas at once natural and new.

* The Greeks i!ef|vfcd the Perfians; but the Perfians rciurnci
the fcorn in a far h'gher degree. The Europeans <k-;j>i(e the Hot-
tcr.toti; but the HoiteiHoU abfolutely laujju at the very name or

appearance of an Euix
t
>can.

3 But
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But the PicrisH poetry furnifhed the language, and

therein the chief fund, of Scotifli poetry. From the

ftoriny heaths of Scandinavia feem alfo to have been

ti anfplanted fevcral of thefe wild flowers which adorn the

competitions of the old Scotifli minitreb. The Irifli

poetry is all gloomy, the Scotifli deals more in merri-

ment : the C eltic nations feem to have been generally
ievere ; the Gothic riotous. The caroufal of Odin never

appears in Celtic mythology, where the ftern character

of the Druid alfo influenced the people. The Celtic

nations were in general peaceful, and temperate ;
the

Gothic warlike, and intemperate. Perpetual danger
often begets luxury from the defire of making the moil
of a perilhable life. The Goths, with Regner Lodbrog,
died laughing; and may be compared to the Egyptian-,
who, to promote hard drinking, had a (keleton put on
the table. All the Celtic

poetry, yet publifhed, is grave;
that of the Goths chiefly heroic, becaufe the bell is

inch ; but the Danifh antiquaries give us to know that

much is ludicrous, tho thejefb be now unintelligible.
The Pidifh poetry feems alfo to have bequeathed to

the Scotifli a peculiarly wild horror, which frequently
firikes the reader with the highell effeft. But the

antique force and fimplicity of the language was
the chief permanent gift of the Pictifh poetry to the
Scotifli.

Nothing can be more obfcure than the prcgrefs of

language in Scotland. To trace it a little by analogy
with it fuler the Englifh, might be attempted. Let
u try.

The Saxon language may be regarded as that of Eng-
land, Ib early as the year jco. In 1067 the Normans
conquered England j but ihe Saxon language remained
aln.oll pure till the reign of Stephen, when the Saxon
Chronicle was written about 1 1 50. Nay, a charter of

Henry I. about 1 1 30, feems pure Saxon *. The Or-
* i>-c u

,i:bl!rtjed in Lye' s Sa.\o Guhre D't'tlonary, Vol.11.
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, which I take to have been written in the reign
of John about the year 1200, is Saxon fermenting into

Englifli : and the very firft Englifli piece leema lite

Gtjtt of King Hornt written perhaps about 1250.
Robert of Glocefter wrote in, or near, the year 1278;
as appears from his work. Robert of Brunne finifhed

hisChronicle in 1358, as is evident from a MS. colophon
given by Hearne : and it is furprizing what a difference

of language there is between him and Robert ef GJo-

celter, tho only 60 years intervened. The pronoun?, (b

frequently and commonly nled, mil ft, one would

imagine, be the molt difficult parts of fpeech to

alter; yet Robert of Glocellcr has always the old her

for their , beo for they, &c : while Robert of Bmnne
firft ules the!) &c. as now. Brnnnc bting born at

Malton in Yorkshire, his language is a'io very Nor-
thern. It is proper to oblerve that this deduction

might have been mote complete, had not the chief

Englilh poets written folely in French from the Conqucll
1066, till Chaucer began to write his bell pieces, or
about 1366, being three centuries. The realon of this

was, that French was the fole language ufed at court,
or by the nobility ; nay even by the middle ranks of

people. Trevifa, who tranflated the Polychronicon
about 1385 *, tells us that French was juft then begin.-

ing to wear out : bur, fays he,
* Sethe Normans come

lirlt into Engelond allb gentilmen children beeth,

taught to fpeke F.renche, from the tyme that they
bceth rokked in her cradcl and uplandilche nien wil

liken himlelfe to geritilmen ; and fondeth with gret
befyneffe for to fpcke rrenlche, for to be toid of.'

S:ixon was left merely to the mob, and the apoph-
thegms, exprellion-*, &c. preferred by hilloriaus of the

time, are all in old French. In ihort, when the reader

The additions to the Polychronicon re, however, of Cation,
T>hw wio.e a whole sentury later. Sec Nicojfon'i Engl. Hift. L;b.

If
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is told that it was the great badge of good breeding to

fpjak French, and French only, we may g net's it was

very prevalent indeed. Attention to this becomes the

more neceliary, becaule, without knowing that Fiench
was the lole polite language of England for three

centuries, we ihall fall into the very common and na-

tural mirtake that all French MSS, &c. were written by
Frenchmen ; that our poets and minftrels were all

F'ench, &c. becaufe they wrote in French. Tho in-

deed n man of any learning can be fufpected of iuch a
blunder ;

tor he might as well luppole mat moil of" the

I. iropeinpoe^. of t leiixtrenth century were old Romans,
becaule moft of them wrote in Latin ; that a man who
wi "ts in Greek, mnft be a Greek ; in Italian, an Italian ;

o r
,

at once, becaule he writes French verfes, muft be a

Fr ndi:r,an. A (
. atalogue of Englifli writers who have

v.i i fen in French is much wanted: and I dare fay

vywn.tio of a hundred names might yet be recovered.

;eturn to our analogv. The Piots, ufmg the

G<;tnic language, iettied in Scotland about the time of

our -iaviour. Till 460 years after, they were the fole

p.'lKiIors o! the whole country, north of the Clyde and
Forth; ;;nd from that, till 1-43, the whole fertile parts,
a Mounting to two thirds, were theiis. In 843 they
wtre vaoquiihed: but the virtor Kenneth afpired to their

crown, as his due by inheritance ; and is called king of
Pii'tmia. :'nd ^' t of Scotia, by old chronicle?. Certain
it is, that he framed laws for his united ftates ; and
treated the : kts as his own people The Picts were by
far he '^rearer, and more opulent, part of his fubjecls ;

a' 1 be> or.d all doubt ret lined their own tongue : for,
h,td , the (ia'ic would have been the univerfal

language of Scotland at this day. 1 he Galic was no
doubt the court language in bcotland for fome time ; as
th j Frer ch was in KngUnd after the Norman conqueft.
'I is Inter intlante co:. " .icd tor three centuries; the
foimcr lureiy not lo I Kg. For upon the murder of

Duncan
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Duncan by Macbeth in 1039, Malcolm the heir of the

crown fled into England, where he remained fur leven-

feen years before he was enabled to reiiime his king-
dom. Edward the ConfefTbr was king of England from

1041 till 1065 ;
ad in his reign we know that I'rench

was the court language in England. Malcolm furtly
ufed this ipefcvh, and his court alfo. Many Saxons came
to Scotland with him 1056, and alfo at the Conqueft
1066; but in 1093 ttiey were all very prudently ordered

to leave the kingdom by Dovenald" Ban 1m iuccefibr.

They were chiefly men of rank
; and, had they intro-

duced any language, it would have been the French.

After this, comtant wars and enmity prevailed between

the Scots and Englifh ; and few traces of intercourfe can

be difcovered ; for lefs did the former, as is ignorantly

imagined, borrow their very fpcech from their bitterelt

enemy. It is remarkable that as foon as Edward III,

opened the inveterate enmity between the Englifli and

French, the later language ceafed in England ; and we
may reafon from the ilrongeft analogy upon this oc-

cafiort.

But yet another point requires our attention. In

945
* Edmund king of England gave Cumberland

to Malcolm J. king of Scotland, on condition of homage
for it. From this period the heir of the Scotifli crown
was always Prince of Cumberland, and refidedas a king
in that country, which was conltantly expofed to the

Danes and other enemies. A moil excellent device; by
which a prince was educated in difficulties and taught to

govern by degrees- Now the Prince, it may be fup-

pofed, did not ule the Galic in a country where it was
never ipoken ; but, remaining there iiom early youth,

*'Saxon Chron. and fee Milton's Hid. of England. Guthne, in

what he calls an Hiftory ot Scotland, liraugely plate* this event 1/jthe

feign of C >nlVautir.e, more than a d >zeu yean beft;r: hut even to

mcnuon Inch a wriur is a fham?
} for hu whole work is ouc mais of

rror and ir.accuncy.

adopted
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adopted French, the court tongue of England, in which

country his principally was *, and to the king of which
he was bound to do hoinige. But this argument would

require reinforcements, which the obicurity of the fub-

jeci. prevents being lent.

It appears from Turgot's Life of St. Margaret, wife

of Malcolm Kean-mor, about 1080, that the king was

interpreter between her and the Scotifli Eccleliailics.

If they ipoke Gaelic, the king could not have underllood

them; for he h;id been levenreen years in England,
where he had only fpoken French, and Saxon to fervants.

But if they ipoke Picufli, it was fo near the Saxon, both

being originally dialects of the Gothic, that from his

knowlege of the latter he might have acted as interpre*
ter. This argument is allo not itrong.

Under William of Scotland, i'6?, the Scotifh coin

bears a French inicription, I.E RH WII.LEM: lome

pennies bear WILLEM RI, the laft word is the Gaelic

for &'*. But to infer from this that the Iril'h or Gaelic

*vas then the language of Scotland were ridiculous ; for

we find REI, RE, R i, in the fame way on foreign coins;
and it is merely oxving to the rude engraver's having more
or lefs room. Nay, in old French MSS. we find REY,
Rti, RI, RIE, RI, all foi the prefent ROI or king.

Alexander HI. 1249, took his coronation uath Latine

et Gal'ice. The later word, Father Innes, forgetting
his ufual accutenefs. ft\s, ma\> fie Grrffc or Irifli. It is

French all the world over; and, had Galic been im-

plied, it would have been Hibernice \ for writers of a

* It is in (.M charters faid to be bet w- en Scotland and England.
Sre Sir James Palrymplr. The Bifhop of Cii'lili? >vis a Jortragan of

Glaffow. Ancient-Cumbria fn-ms to me to hae occupied tlu- pre-
feit Cutnberlaiid and Wcllmorland in tiu^land : and La'ifrk(hirc f

Cunnyngham, Kyle, R-nfrew, ami Dumfries Ihircs, in Scotland.

Jt is of-en tailed a kingdom bv old writers; ind it deferves t^c tt>'c.

Tbe Cumberland diairfl s t' prelent exadlly the F-ftilb. or bread

S'Otilh. as a Wcllh roan would pronounce it. Sec Relph's Pocait :m

tbt C'-mkrr/.jrJ dial B, 1-47. or thnfc (f Evan Chrk, 1772. I be-

iuvc the Umc t'
t
>tcch preva:i over Galloway.

7 century
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century or two after call it Irijh. Galic is a very late

word, nay I believe unknown till this prdent century;
and it was not invented till the Scotifh antiquaries dif-

covered that the highlanders were not of Irifli origin.
Sir George Mackenzie, the flimlieil of all writers, firft

ftarted this ;
and the Scotifli antiquaries have, in confe-

quence of it, been retrograde for a century ;
and are of

courfe near two centuries behind the Englifh. Since

Alexander III. took the oath in French, it is ftrongly, if

not neceffarily implied, that French was then the polite

language in Scotland, as in England.
French being the language of the polite, and Latin

of the learned, who could ufe the vulgar tongue in

writing? Even in England, perhaps, the only progreffivc
evidence of the language is contained in the three or four

books aboveinentioncd. No wonder then that in Scot-

land no deductive written proofs fliould remain. But
we may fafely conclude that the Pidlilh, or a dial eel: of
the Gothic, remained the vulgar langxiage of two-thirds

of Scotland from the earlieft times till the Scotifli poets
firll ufed it in writing.

Now, tho an infinite number of Scandinavian poems
has been publiflied, from the time of Saxo Grammati-

cus, who lived in the twelfth century, and who gives
tranilations of many as evidences of his hiflory, down
to the prefent dav, yet none of thefe poems exceed the

length of fliort tales, &c. or what we would call ballads.

We may therefore conclude to a certainty, that, if fuch
was the cafe in the more extenlive and more learned

regions of the Gothic tongue, no Piclilh bard ever

thought of exceeding the bounds of a fong or a ballad.

Perhaps fome of thele compofitions may yet be retained

by tiadidon in Buchan, the north part of Aberdeenfhire,
where the Pidtifh language remains almoft pure.

Indeed I fufpect that no Scotifli poet, before Thomas
of Ercildon, ventured beyond a ballad, when ufing his

Native tongue, Perhaps one, or two, may have written

e a romance
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a romance in French rime, tho now loft, or unknown ;

:

but it is dubious whether the Pi&ifh was ever a written

language ;
and there is at any rate no room to fuppofe

that the Piftifli, when fermenting into Scotilh, was eve"r

xiled in writing. As obferved above, the polite ufed

French, and the learned Latin," and who elfe could

write ? The poor bards, who entertained the mob,
might rdrite ballads nnd fhort romances in the vulgar

tongue ;
but the minilrels, who appeared in the king's,

or in the baron's hall, wouM uie French only, as

in England ; for, had they tried the common language,

they would have been fent into the kitchen.

The murk of theie Piclifh, and Scoto-l'iftiih, fongs
snd ballads, perhaps, preiented early ipecimens of that ex-

quilite exprelfiori, and iimple melody, now fo defervedly
admired in Scotifli mufid. The ancient Scandinavian

mufic remains, I believe, very obfcure ; Ib of the Piclifli

nothing can be faid ;
norindeedof that o'ftheScoto-Piclifli

asra of our language, which extends from the Ninth to

the Thirteenth cfentury ; during which the Piclifli was

gradually becoming lei's Gothic, and more near to the

language now termed Scotifli ; in like manner as tht

Francic, in foiu
- or five centuries, became French ;

and the Saxon in three became the Englifli of Chaucer.

In the Twelfth' century church-mulic muft have been

in an advanced Hate in Scotland ; for ./Fired, who died

in 1166, thus fpeaks of it, as I find his words tranflated

by Mackenyie in his bulky and ftrange Collections, called

Li?es of the Scotifli writers *. ' Since all types and

* My author is fo inaccutate, thit I know trot if it be of the

Englifh or Scotifli mufic that Jfilred Ipcaks. This Mackenyie has

fwclled thofe vail Tolumes of lives, by inferting fmaU digrelfions.
If a man wrote a hiltory of Scotland, in his life is given a complete

b'flory of Scotland: If another wrote a lyftcm of divinity, a
complete

fjfttm of divinity is one rpifode of his life. He and Abercromb;c
were keen papiils ; and fpared nothing to fupport indtfeaxiblc rig/jt

>

The right divine of k.ngs to govern wrong.

5 ''figures
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'

figures are now reafed, why fo many organs and cj-m-
* bals in our churches ? \Vhy, I lay, that terrible blow-
*
ing of bellows, that rather imitates the frightfomenefs

1 of thunder, than the fweet harmony of the voice? For
* what end is this contraction, and dilatation, of the

'voice? One retrains his breath; another breaks his
' breath ; and a third unaccountably dilates his voice ;

*
k
and fometimes, which I am afhamed to fay, they fall

* a qviveiing, like the neighing of horfes. Then they
*

lay down their manly vigour; and, with their -voices,'
* endeavour to imitate the foftnefs of women. Then, by
' an artificial circumvolution, they have a variety of
*
out-runnings. Sometimes you (hall fee them with

*
open mouths, and their breath retrained, as if they

* were expiring, and not tinging; and, by a ridi-
* culous interruption of their breath, feem as if they
' were altogether filenr. At other times they appear
* like perfbns in the agonies of death ; then, with a
*

variety of geihires, they perfonate comedians : their
*

lips are contrafted ; their eyes roll
; their fhoulders

* are moved upwards and downwards ; their lingers .move,
* and dance to every note. And this ridiculous behaviour

'.is called religion: end, when theie things are moit
'. frequently done, then Gcd is fa'ul to be more honourably
'
worshipped.'

*

But about 12:0 Simon Taylor,' a Scotifh Dominican
friar, became the Gxiido Aret no of Scotland. George
Newton, in his Lives of the Biihops of Dumblane, as

quoted by Dempfter J-, lays, he brought the Scotifli

church-mufic to v{e wirh that of Rome itfelf. His. whole

compofitions were mafterpicces, and he wrote four books
On the fcience : I. De cautu

ecclffiajlico corrigenda, z. Dt
tcinre mufnali. 3. TetracBarfarKm. 4. Pentacborttorum j".

. . in
.
* ^Llrcd, Spfculum Caritatis, lib. II. c. 10. inter cfcra, Duaci,

1 63-1 1 4".

f Dempftcr's accounts are very dubious ; and other authority is

ijways required 10 fuppoit his aflcitions.

,J
It is well known, that an anecdote about Scotifh mufic occurs

in the Pmfitri Divcfi of T/*ni. As many hvc ctulohcd the
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In this ancient period Romances in French rime were
..iinoit the Jole literary a:rmfement of the Englifli of of
the Scotiih men of rank ; while the vulgar had only
longs and ballads. King Horn is the only romance written

in Englifli before the year 1300, which is extant : but it

would feem that^ from this time, till Chaucer began
to ridicule the romances,, and.to furnifh a better enter-

tainment, being fixty or feventy years after, many ro-

mances were tranflated from French into Englifh, the

later language gradually gaining ground. Theie Englifli
romances were much read in Scotland, being written

generally in the Northern dialefl, which from it's mix-
ill re of Danifh approached very near to the Scoto-

Pictim ;
and as the French romances gave a French hue

to the language of Chaucer, fo the Englifh refined, and

ioftened, and enriched the language of Barbour. Fer
that Harbour was verfed in that kind of reading appears*
from his book ; and h:s language is full of Anglicilms,
or rather Romancifms. It is alib remarkable that, fuch
was the progreis of refinement from the fouth, that

the old French poetry .is full of Provenzalifms, the

Engliih. of Francrlrns, and the Scotifh of Anglicifms.
The language of Lermont, who wrote a century be-

fore Barbour, or about 1270, we unhappily cannot

judge of; his Romance of Trifrram being loft, as is to

be feared. But Robert of Brunne, who wrote in 1338,
has preferved angular notices concerning it *. In his

book, without being able to find it, I think it proper juft to men-
lion, that it is in the Tenth Book, f , 572, edit, in Carpi, 1620,
Now it happens oily, that iho the title bears Ditci L;br:, yet the
Tenth Book is wanting in mod copies; fo-that the work is common
without it, but extremely fcarce with it. Mr. Nicol, Bookfeller
to the King, has a complete copy ; and in it

ijlh ocui.s <vldi The
pafi'age has been underftoo'd to refer to James I. but it refers to

James VI. in whofe time Taffoni lived : when we fay Liuis king
of France, it is tte prcfcnt we mean.
# Scs hii Chronicle published by Hcarne.
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Prolog he fays he will not ufe an high and uncommon

ftyle, becaiife it is unfit for the vulgar to whom he

writes ;
and it is alfo liable to be changed and corrupted

by reciters and transcribers, who do not understand it,

but alter it to their own phrafeology:

I fee in fong in fedgeyng tale

Of Erceldoun, and of Kendale :

Non thame fays as thai tham wroght;
And in ther fayng it femes noght.
That may thou here in SIR TRJSTREM :

Over Geites it has the fteem ;

Over all that js, or was ;

If men it fayd as made Thomas..

"What was the name of him of Kendale is not known :

.but Thomas was of Erceldown ;
and to him the romance

.of Triftram is here given with fuperlative praife, no lefs

than that it exceeded all the Gejics, or Romances,
ever written. He afterwards tells us of the fame
authors :

Thai fayd it in fo qnainte Inglis,

That manyone wate not what it is.

and again, that he could not make fuch ftrange laglis as

thefe writers, but compofes for the commonalty j and
tells his plain reader,

They faid it for pride and nobleye,
That were aot iuylk as thec.

It appears to me from all thele paflages, that Lermont,
who was born and lived near the borders, where the

ihades between the Euglifh and Scotifli from frc-quent

interchange of inhabitants in the early periods were

very minute, had writttn in the Southern Scotifh, which
was in fact, the Northern dialect of the Knglifli ro-

mancers; for the kingdom of Cumbria lay in both
j calms, as above fliewn, and its later inhabitants were
chiefy Picts. Hence Robert of B-runne calls it Englifli ;

3 t>dr,
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but, whence arofe the quaintnefs he fpealcs of? Wai
it from Lcrmont's ufing -high figures ? from his adopt-

ing French words, as Chaucer afterwards did? or hum
his Scotifii words unknown to this author? 1 ermont's

tiling high figures, and alfo French, -pp?ars the mgil

probable opinion ;
for our poet fays his works are only

tit for pride and n bl<yc, that is, great men and nobility,
as the context fhews. And perhap^, if the mixture of

French words with F.nglifii
was a fault, Lermorit, and

not Chaucer, ought to beir tlie b'ame ; tho there; be no
doubt but that Lermont and Chaucer only ufed the lan-

guage of the poiiteft people of the period: for to alter

n language is the work of time
; ar.d no fmgle writer

can ever effect fo prodigious a work ; indeed, no ope
ever made the attempt. Lermont and Chaucer wrote
for men of birth and education ; and doubtlefs in the

language ufed by them.
The firlt Scotifii writers, thus 'finding the Englifli a

lifter dialect already written, naturally in writing ac-

commodated themfelves to it; as the Englifli authors

had to the French. Hence, written language becoming
colloquial by degrees, firft among the higher clafles,

and then partly among the vulgar, the Scotiih lauguu^e
has more and more yielded to the Englifli, 'as a politer

language, down to this' very day. Thus his the vuU ar

error crept in, that the Scotifh is derived from the Anglo-
Saxon ; or that i

r is in facl: merely a dialect of the Eng-
lifh imported into that country. Tho the reader may
well believe that 1 fhould, with pleafure, give the
Scotifii language fo refpectable an origin as the Englifh,

yet jr.uch inquiry into the iubject forbids my fubfcrib-

mg to this hypothecs. My reafons will appear from

many parts of this eflay ; and may, it is hoped, be found
conclufive. Proximity of tongues proves collateral rela-

tion, but not.derivatiori j elle the Swcdifii * would alfo

For the wonderful affinity between the S-.vedilh and Knjlifh,
frc Mr Coxe's Travels. Had Sweden been wlieic Irclknd is, tne

I 1: would alfo have been called E.-g!;.'h.

bt
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be derived from the Engli.fli.
For that fpeech, and, I

believe, the Danifli, are as near to the Englifii, as the

real Scotifli is. Pirtifh and Saxon, Scotifli and Engliih,
are both equally derived from the Gothic. Their great

iimilarity then ca'n be no wonder. The Piftifli was the

earlier Gothic, the Saxon the later; the idiom and body
of the language were ever the fame. But nearly one
half of the old Scotifli words is not to be found in the

Saxon, but folely in the Gothic.

True it is, th.it-, what an Englifii writer now calls

Scotifh, ancient Englifli and Scotilii writers called Engr

lifli. The reafon is plain. Down to the reign of Mary
of Scotland the Irifh had been alib called Scotifli *, as

fpoken by the Scotifli Highlanders, and who were properly
Scots. When, by a necellary contingency, the Gothic

language had in the fame fpace, tho in different nations,
retained much the fame hues, the name of thru di;;i.vt,

which was fpoken by the greater and politf people,
was imparted to the other inhabiting a contiguous part
of the very fame ifland. Is this any thing extraordinary ?

Is it more iirange, than that in Italy, France, and

Spain, the written tongue fliould have been originally
termed Romano, It. Roman, Fr. Romance, Sp. becaule
all derived from the Roman or Latin? Has any one yet
difcovered from this that theie three languages, thus

collaterally allied, are iprung from each other, or are
dialects of each other? The

Englifli was Gothic, fo wa$
?lfo the Pi6tifti ;

the onp North-Gothic, the other South?
Gothic. The Picls were, indeed, as much Englifli as the

Jutes Of Saxons. Nomiaa non mutant rcm,

* An A.& of Parliament, 1541, authorizes the lieges to have the

bible in Jnglit and Scotit. Scotifli poets fay our
Inglii tongue, &c.

See L'mdfay's Papingd, Sec. Lord Hailes mifuiterprets a fumlar pal-

fage in Dunbar, as tho Dunbar thought he was an Englifljmcn bc-
caufe born in Eaft Lo'.hiau : but tbe exj'reflion has no fuch mean-

iri-

e 4 Another
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Another caufe why many later Anglicifms appear io

the old Scotilh language, is, that it was ufual tor many
Scotifhmen to go to England to follow their ftudies at

the univerfities there. St. Andrews, the oldefl univerfity
in Scotland, was only founded in 1413 ; before that

time iludents repaired to Cambridge, Oxford, or Paris.

]n the Revx Tale, Chaucer tells us the two Cambridge
fludents

Of o toun were they born that highte Strother,
Fer in the north I cannot tellen where.

There never was even a village of this name in the

North of England : the place was apparently Anftruther

in Fife.

Mr. Tyrwhitt, in a note to his Life of Chaucer, fays,
* Chaucer's reputation was as well eftablifhed in Scot-
*
land, as in England : and I will take upon me to fay,

* that he was as much the father of poetry in that
*
country, as in this.' This is quite a miftake. Chaucer

was in the highefl admiration in Scotland, as he juftly
delerved : but not one Scotilh poet has imitated him ;

or is in the leaft indebted to him. 1 wifli the Scotifli

writers had owned him as father of their poetry with all

iny heart : but not a trace of this can be found. They
praiie him ;

but never imitate either his language,
itanza, manner, or fentiments ; how then can he be
their model? Thomas of Ercildon wrote the century
before Chaucer : and Barbour knew nothing of him,
tho he wrote in 1375. Chaucer's fame was not wide till

after his death in 1400: Gower, the ftupideft of all

writers, had always been preferred to him ;
and Chaucer

himfcif calls him his mafter. If Mr. Tyrwhitt will point
out one imitation of the flightefl paflage ofChaucer in any
iicdtifh poet whatever, it will operate to his purpofe; but
1 know from certain knowlege that he cannot; fo muft
refute my af'ent to his opinion. 1 he French and Italians

may indeed fay, with great juflice, that Chaucer is more
i than
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than the imitator, is the mere tranllator of their poets,
fave in one or two of his comic tales : and would that

he had never tranflated !

This llight eflay fhall be clofed with a remark or two
on the decline of the minllreis in Scotland. ]n that

kingdom, as in England, thefe men were firft in the

higheft reverence : the fuperior ones reciting to the great
and polite their own compoihions, or thofe of other poets
in the French language, till about the Fourteenth century,
when they began to life the common tongue ; while the

inferior order called bards* entertained others. But in

time a gradual change of the manners of chivalry brought
neglecl and contempt on the bards, and after on the

rninftrels in both kingdoms. Their wild fubjeds, which
even now Ihike and delight the imagination, had been
received as historical truth by their hearers. No won-
der then that the firft dawn of fcience fhewed them
their abfurdity in that view j and excited their fcorn at

fuch infults to their underftanding. Their fancy had
been accufto.-ned to them ; and the romances did not

delight them, as they do us, with ancient pictures of
manners : time alone could {lamp that value on them.

Fancy had, indeed, nothing to do in the matter : the
tales were defpifed as falfehoods. Contempt of the

minllreis followed of courfe. So early as the time of
Dunbar we find them lightly reputed.

I will nae leifings put in verfe

Lyke as ium JANGLE as do reherfe f
as Sir David Lindfay mentions

Blafphematours, beggai is, and common bardis.

Papingo.
* The reader muft carefully difiinguhli between mlnft'th and bards.

The la:er as early as 1458, are in the Scct.lh Afts of Parliament
ranked with gyp/its, fomcrs, mofterful bfggart, and feign-dfoolt. But,
in 1474, m'tiflrtli are ranked with tnigbtt and beraidi, and fuch as
tould fpend 100 pouuds a year land-rent ;

and ar allowed to wear
fiik apparel.
"

\ ToJ and Lamb. Evergr. I. 2cj.

Ill
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In Henry the Eighth's reign, minflrels ccafed in Eng,
land ; tor he who is defcribed in the Killingworth enter-

tainment of Queen Elizabeth, 1575, appears as a charac-

ter of former times. And, about "the fame period,

they alto difappeared in Scotland. The rapid changfe
of manners at the sra of the Reformation had no doubt

great influence on this event.

Romances, however, which had delighted the ladies

anciently *, as much as novels do now, were itill in

fafhion. Lindfay, who Speaks fo contemptuouily of the

bards, quotes romances with favour;

Fought never better, hand for hand,
Kor Gawen againft Colibras,

Jsjor Olyver 'gainft Pharambras.

Lindfay's Hift. of Meldrum,
This Pharambras, or Ferembras, feem$ to have been %

favourite in Scotland ; for it is the

Romance of worth ic Ferembras

that Robert Bruce reads to his friends in Barb.our's poem.
1 (hall conclude with observing, that any diicovery of

the Scotifli language, or poetjy, as they were before

J 375> wnen Barbpur wrote, is very much to be wiflied j

for that period of them is not a little oblcure.

* In a lore-fong written in the time of Edward I. r II. MS.
JJiiL 2 2 53- l ^ e P* r > '" Jefc^ibing his miitrcfs, fays

With Itrty red lippes lele

Romancei for to reik. f. v, 66*

A LIST
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SCOTISH POETS;
WITH BRIE? REMARKS.

TN tic folio-Ming lijl the poets, *i\>ho wrote in. Latin, are

oni'ttcd ; and it were certainly no lofs, if all the ivorRi

Cjf modern Latin poets 'were :f.>T-wi into the flames. When
a. Scotsman gives up Buchanan, who is ranked by the

Scaligers, ami others of the frj} name, nrxt to the writers

of the Augt&an period., qnd before f%>en the later Rowan poets ;

fureJy no objiflion need be made againfl this general cenfurt by

thoje of any other nation. Had ive any Lat;ti bai d prior to

the star 1000, hejbculd have his plact as an ancient. J3ut

ScdulillS and olher Scots ivtrt Injhmen, m all know, fave

tbo/e iv/.'o are InnJed ly pitiful frejuJitt : PiftllS, or Alba-

nicus, being the fole patriny/uic of a native <f prcjeat Scot-

land, d'iKn to the year 800 at leiifl.

The years marked are //&.>/< abuut wf'tcb the feveral poets

began to ,/lourijb, to ufe a very common, but m^Jl beautiful

metaphor,
ffhe Poets, ivbofc articles are in Italic letter, ivrot /V.

/;/f.
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1270.
THOMAS LERMON I'. This celebrated old bard,

alfo called Thomas the Rymour, and Thomas of Ercel-

don, was, it is likely, bora at Erceldon, a village
near Melroie in Tweedale. About ijco, or before,
when Edward I. was currying war into Scotland, we
find Lermont an old man, with the reputation of a

prophet : putting his then age therefore at fixty, he

was born about 1240. Barbour tells us, p. 21. that,
when Bruce had flain Cumin in 1306, the Bifhop of
St. Andrews faid,

I hope that Thomas' prophecie
Of Erceldon (hall truly be

In him, &c.

This implies, that the prophecies of Thomas were
lield in high reverence in 1306: fo that he rnuft cer-

tainly have had the fan&ity of age thrown around him
before that time *. We learn from Robert de Brunne
that he wrote a metrical romance, called

Sir Trifiram.
And it is reafonable to infer, that he compofed this

work in his mid-age, or about 1270. For the ftyle of

this poem, fee the preceding Efiay. The piece itfelf is

in no library in England ; but may probably be in that

MS. collection of Romances, of which an account is

given in the Re/rques of /inc. Engl. P., and which is in

the Advocates Library, Edinburgh. The titles of almo ft

a!l the pieces in that curious volume are torn out for

the fake of the illuminations, fo that it muft be read
over before any difcovery can be made. It is indeed

matter of the deepeft regret, that, while the catalogue
of the MSS. in England and Ireland was executed near

4 century ago, and is a common book, no Catalogue
Jl/W. Scotia mould yet be extant. In particular, it is

# Thomss Rymour, of Erceldon, is a witnefs to a charter of Ha'g
of Bemerfide without date. Extrtfls frim Cbattulary of MelroU.
U.b. Hail. 7394.

ardently
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.mlently wiflied that a Catalogue of the MS-S. in the

Advocates' Library fhould be immediately given to

the public in a manner worthy of that moil learned,

opulent, and refpeclable fociety. And no plan better

than that of the Harleian Catalogue can be followed.

In the King's Library, aoD. it. is the French RomanzJi

Trijiram ;
a vaft Folio volume written in the Thirteenth

age. It is in profe ; and bears at the end to be the produc-
tion of Seult Labondt dc Cornoalle. Tho it be well trail*

fcribed and ornamented with curious little miniatures

to the initial letter of each book,- few, 1 believe, will

have patience to
perufe

fo large a work, and which, if

printed, would fill three or four volumes Folio. It is

highly probable, that this was the ground work of Ler-

j-nont's celebrated poem ; and tho this gave me great

curiofity to read it, and my literary patience is not

fmall, yet even the curious entertainment it affords

could not overcome my repugnance, and I fooir-

abandoned the ftudy.
The character of Lermont as a prophet, arid which

was common to him with Limis, Orpheus, and other

early poets in many countries, arofc, if we may be-
lieve Mackenyie in hi Lives of Scotilh Writers, from
his having conferences with Eliza, a nun and pro-
phetefs at Haddington. Lermont put her predictions
into verfe ; and thus came in for his fliare of the

prophetic Ipirit. None of thefe ancient prophecies now
remain ; biU the following, which pretends to be one of

them, is given from a MS. of the time of Edward I. or
II. HarL Lib. 2253. /. 127. The Countefs of Dunbar
is the lady famous for the defence of her caftle againii
the Englilh. Her proper title was countefs of March ;

but it was common in thefe times to ityle a nobleman
from his chief refidence : thus Gilbert Strongbow, Earl
of Pembroke, is called Earl of Striguil, from hin re-

lidence at Striguil cattle, near Chepfto\v y
Monmouth-

flure, &c. .

La
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La Ceunttjfc ele Donbar demande a Thomas (ft

qtlant la guert tt'E/coce prtndi tit fyn, E j>l fa repcundy^
t

tfyt.

When man as mad a kyng of a capped man.

When tnon is levere other mones thynjjthan is owed.

When londe thooys foreft, ant forcll ys felde.

When hares kendl-s othe herflon.

When Wyt ant \Vil!e werres togedere.

When noon makei ft^blcs ot kyikes; and fleles catties wytk
flyei.

\Vhen Roktlbourh nys no burgh; ant market is. at Forwyleyc.
When (he aide is gan, ant the i.ewe is cocnc that dooc noht.

When Bambju.ne ys donged with dede men.
When men Icdes men in ropes to buyen ant to fellen. ,

When a qurter of whary whete is chaunged tor a colt of te

maikes.

When prude pnkes, ant pees is leyd in prifoun.
When a Scot ne may hytn hude afe hare in forme, that the

Englyfh ne fhal hym fynde.
When ryht ant wrong aftentethe togedere.
When laddes wreddeth lovedies.

WKen Scottes flen fo fafte, that for fauteof ft.ip, by drour.etfc

heml'clve.

When (ha! tlm be ?

Nouther in thine tym'e, ne in myne.
Ah eomen, ant gone,
Wuhinne twenty wynter ant 6n.

In fa&, the prophecies of Lermont appear to have?
been merely traditionai; nay, it ieems doubtful if he

ever pretended to fuch folly, nolwithdanding Mnc-

kenyie's ftory of Eliza, which I iuppofe. he had from

Dempiter, or Camcrarius, two writers falfe beyond
imagination. The reverence of the people, for a

learned and reipedable charader, icems to have been
the fole foundation of Thomas's claim to prophecy.
But, in the iixtcenrh cenuiry, prophecies were made,'
ind' aicribed to him, aa well as others given to Bedu,

Merlin,
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Merlin, &c. *
They were printed at Edinburgh,

16:5, reprinted 1680, and 1742. Till I had difcovered
that the alliterative blank verie was uicd by Dunbar, I

thought it had ceafed long before ; but now retra&
that opinion. The Scotifh prophecies of Merlin arc,
I believe, different from thofe printed at London, by-

John Haukyns, 1533, where Ames tells us he found
that moft fingular Prophecy of the year 1 709 ;

Seven and Ten added to Nine,
Of Fraunce ber woe this is the fygne, &c.

This is printed in Swift's works
; and I confefs it

ft ruck me as an imitation of the ancient manner,
tx poji fatfc, till I found this account in Ames ; and I

believe every reader views it in the farhe light, without

knowing that it was certainly written before i 535. It

is a fingular chance medley ; but of many arrows (hot
at random one may kill a bird.

After Thoin.fs Lermont, there is a vacancy of a
whole century in Scotifli poetry.

J 37o-

JOHN BARBOUR. Lord Hailes, in his valuatfe

Annals, Vol. II. p. 3, thinks he was born about 1310.
For he mentions' his feeing Randel Earl Murray, who
died in 1^31, and describes him from recollection. Ife

alfo quotes Alan'de Cathcart as concerned in, and re-

lator to him of an action which happened in 1308. He
was Archdeacon of Aberdeen, and died aged in 131)6-
Chart. Abcnlon. Lord Hailes thinks he was about

eighty, from the qijrcumOance of his clefcribing the Earl

of Murray from recoiled ion
;
but perhaps he might re-

collect hiin \\eil, tho l.f vyaji but iive years old at trie

time. In this cafe he was born about 1346 ; and died

about his ftventieth year, which frems to me rcore

-

.SV/>/// ard Bar.'jler Angl'^ui sre Mentioned in time of Edw*rd IV
MS. Col. Dniji. A. IX. A Icnf Latin prophecy of Bridlju^ion \*

flicrc givtn. WJlldhaVt and Eiir^snc fecm alfo EogltHl prophets. I.:

tlie wlio) colltftion, thcieforc, Tnomai ii the ojiiv Scotifll >air.
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likely. Rymer* produces a paflport into England for

Barbotir in 1357. He is therein flyled Archdeacon of

Aberdeen : and the pafsport authorizes him to go to

Oxford with three fcholars in his company ;
and to re-

main there, caufajludindi) et ibiJern eflusfcolaj}:cos exercendo .

1 firppoie the original bears moranji and exirctnd. At any
-rate, the fenfe is, that the three fcholars flionld remain

there, for the fake of ftudying a'nd performing fcho'-

lailic exerciles. Perhaps the Icholars were of a iiob!e

family, or his relations ; and he remained at Oxford to

look to their education, and morals. In 1365 Rymer
gives us the title of another pafsport for him to go thro

England, vith fix knights in co.npany, to St. Denis

[near Paris]. Thefe writs have been ilrangely mifreprc-
fentedj as if Barbour went to proiecute his ihidies in

:i357, a d 1 365; while there is not a word of his itudics

in either of them.

However this be, he was in the midft of his capital
find only poem

The L'tfe ofKing Robert Bruce

in the year 1375, as ne t Ms us near the middle of it:

* Faedera, Vol. VI. p. 3!. and 47?. Here is the one which
mettions fludj.

'
1357, 31 E. III. Rex, &c. Sciaiis quod (ad

fupplica-'iDiiem David de Bruys) ful'cepimus Joir.netn Barber, Archi-
diaconum de Aberdene ; veniendo, cum tnbus fcalaribus in comi-

tiva fua, in regnum noftium Anghae, caufa tludendi in Univerfitare

Oxoniae, et ibidem aftus fcolafticos exercendoy morando, et exinde

in Scotiam ad pro'pria rtdeundoj in proteflionem, &c. per unutn

annum duraturas. Tefle Rege, apud Weftaionailci'inm, dccimo
tcrtio die Augufti."

Now, by a deed, dated at Fetherin -(Aberdecnfiiirc)," 13 Sept.

1357, we find Barbour apjointed by the'B-Ibop of Abefdeer, one
of his commiffioners, to meet at Edinburgh,- -about the ran Com of
David 11. (Rymer VI. 39). This evinces, that the fole intent of

the above paiTport was, that Earbour might fee the three fcholars

properly entered at OxforJ, then return
; and have it in his power

to vifit t^em when there, if neceiTary. That an Archdeacon Ihould
have performed aFlui fcolajiiios would have been a phenomenon in*

d^ed, when he could not have been in that rauk without having
gone (hro thcoi a dozen v<.m before.

A..d
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And in the tyme of compyling
This buik this Ufl Robert wes kyng.
And of his kymik paffit wes

Fyve ycirs ; and wes the yeir of grace
A Thonfand, Thrc Hundred, and Seventie,
And Fyve; and of his eild fixtie.

King Robert II. was juft fixty in 1375, dying 'n !39O>

aged 75. bvch a poem could hardly be written in lefs

than two or three years ; but not being in books,
the paflage certainly refers to the whole. But he

muft have been employed in collecting materials many
years.

This immortal poem he himfelf calls a Romance ;

The romance now begynes here, f. 14.

and it has doubtlefs many incidents wholly fabulous.

The title of one chapter is,

Hou he difeomfit, hym alane,

Tua hundi-eth, and flue fyften certane,
f>. 89.

Sometimes, a:? the common editions ftand, there are

even abiurdmes ; fuch as 40 foes being killed out of 32,

/>. 62, which error proceeds from the printer, or tran-

fcriber, reading XL for XX, fuch numerals being moft

commonly uied in old MSS But in fliort this Romance
is juft fuch a one as the Iliad; that is, a Poem founded
on real facts, but embelliflied in many parts with h'dtion.

The fafts form however by far the larger part; and are

eafily diilinguifhed from the hetions : hence Lord Hailcs,
tho a moil rigid writer, appeals to Barbouras a conltant

authority *. So that this venerable writer is, in facl:,

not only the firft exirtent poet, but the firft exiftent

hiftorian of Scotland : not to add, that his work pre-
fents the very firll fpecimen of the Scotifh language.

* Bower, in his Fordun, lib. XII. c. 9. alfo appeals to him;
ind fays, Magifter ycbannci Barbara slrchldiaconut Abtrdencnfu in

\<ngua. no/ira materna dijerte et lucvltnter jatts iffa (jut fanicufcria

ftfla,
aefien mullum tleganttr. ptroravit. This panegyric wj writ*

ten tbout 1440.
f .His
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His learning muft have been great for the time : his

poetry is as fmooth as that of Chaucer, with great de-

fci iptive, and expreffive, powers : his information ad-

mirable : his fentiments noble, and humane ; nay
worthy of ancient Greece : witnefs his eulogy of

liberty, the very firft to be found in any writer of Great

Britain, and a wonderful one ! Here it is :

O kou FR F.ROM is nobil thyng !

For it maks men to haif lyking.
FREDOM all folace to men givig :

He lives at eis that frelie livis.

A nobil hart may haf na eis,

Nor nocht ali ihat may it pleis,

If FREDOM fale. For fre lyving
Is yarnit abouc uiher thyng.
O he quha hes ay livit fre

May nucht knaw well the properte,
The aungir, nor the wretchit dome,
That is couplit to thirldom 1

Bot gif he had aflayit it,

Than all perqueir he micht it wit;
And fuld th;nk FREIJOM mair to pryfe
Than al the gold men culd devyfe. f, S.

Let me add, the praife of an exquifite poet, and fu-

perlative judge of poetry, Mr. Warton, who, in his

Hiftory of Englifli Poetry, tells us that Barbour * haa
' adorned the Englifli language by a llrain of verfifica-

tion, expreffion, and poetical images, far iuperior to

the age *.'

With all thefe merits, had this inefHmable ancient

belonged to any country in Europe, lave Scotland,
there would by this time have been twenty editions of

his book published by as many different men of

learning, with notes and illuftrations. Jnftead of

which, not one edition has yet appeared in the

genuine ancient dreis, tho many have been publifhed
io a modernized tfate for the ufe of the common

* Mr. Warton extend* this praife to Henry the Minftrel, whom
fe here, by miilakr, makes coiemporary with Barbour : but

rt&ifies the error in Vol. II.

people.
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people. The very Hr-ft edition I can trace is that

of Edinburgh, 1648, fc'w. black letter, which I find

in the catalogue of the Library of Archibald Duke of

Argyle, printed by the Foulifes ;
and which, it is

likely, is now in the Earl of Bute's collection. The
next edi:ion is that of Glafgow, by Robert Sanders,

1665, to*. I. I. After this, a very neat edition was

pubmhed by Andrew Anderfon at Edinburgh, 1670,
1 2mo, t. 1. And there are many later editions of no value,

publ idled by different bookfellers, to anfwer the

demand of the common people for this book ; which,
to the credit of their good lenle, is very great. "Whether

any MSS. yet exiit of this Poem, 1 am not certain *,
but intend at any rate to give an edition of it reftored

to its ancient orthography ; which, by the affiftance of

Winton's Chronicle, written about thirty years after,

may be eafily done. The unlearned reader may, per-

haps, think the old fpelling of a book of little con-

fequence, and more for the antiquary than the public.
But he muft be informed, that it is impoflible to judge
of the flate of any language, if the fpelling be not pre-
ferved ; and that, from the days of Lucretius till now,
all old poets have been publidied by every nation

in their o\vn orthography, to prevent milinterpretation,
and to let the reader jxidge for himieif of the fenfe,
and of the actual ftate of the language when the poet
wrote ; which, were the language modernized, he
could never do. Befides, to modernize a poet is, in

fact, to tranflate him
; and we all know, that a tranfla-

tion is the wrong fide of the tapeftry. Barbour's Poem,
is not now divided into books, but had far better:
XX leems the propef number. If any perfon is pofleft
of a MS, or edition, of this poem, prior to 1603,
it will be regarded as an high favour, if it is lent to
the Editor by means of either of the publiftiers of this

* I fince lern, that there is a MS. in the Advocates Library,
written 1489, pcrfefl, and in fine order.

f 2 volume.
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volume. The utmofl care fliall be taken of it ; and
it mall be returned in any limited time. I am
however convinced, that few or no alterations of words
have taken place ; for the language is the fame with

that of vViirton, as the reader may judge from the

fpecimens of the latter in the Appendix. The ortho-

graphy alone is altered : and may eafily be reftored from

Wmron; for that no alteration could happen between
thoie writers feems evident from the imall fpace of

only thirty years paifing between them. It were how-
ever much to be withed that any charters, or writings,,
in v,cotiu\ under Robert 11, or III. mrght be procured,
in order to eftablifh this point beyond all doubt There
is, indeed, preierved by Hearne in his edition of For-

dun, ;i 'mall piece of Scotifh poetry, but it is only atran-
llat.on of a Latin poem added by Bower about 1440.
The bco.ifh is in a later hand as Hearne tells; and may
be about 1 480. Here it is.

O. fut falJ be a3 Scottis weire,
Be r.yll

and mofle thaimfelf to weire*.
Lit wod for wallis be bow and fpeire,
T t innymeis do thaim nadreire-J-,
In liraic plat is gar kelp all lioire :

And oyrnen J the plane* J land thaim bcforci

Thancn J fall thai pafs away in haift,

Qjjh.cn that they find nithing bot waift.

With wyllr, and wavkentn of the nichr,
And mckill noyes maid on hych: :

Thane:. \ fall they turnen + with gret affrai,
A 1

- tnai were chanit with fwerd away.
Thi5 is the tounfail and intent

Of gud King Robert* Teltament.

1410.
ANDREW WINTON was Canon Regular of St.

Andrews, and Prior of the Monaftery in Lochlevenr

Fifeihire, as he tell us himfelf :

* Hie. ready?</. f read deirt*. 5. e. kurt. + The at the en*
ef f -era! words feems added by Hearne, who found a itroke over
the 1-a letter, and did not know Scotilh : it deftroyj tkc rhythm,
a*4 u no where elfe to be found.

Of**
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Ofmy defaute it is my name,
Be baptifine, Androwe of Wyntownej
Of Sanft Andrews a Chanounc

Regulare : bot, noucht forthi,

Of thaim .11 the left worthy.

Bot, cf thair grace and thair favaure,

I wes, but meryt, made Priowre

Of the Ynch within Lothlevyne.

In the Regifter of the Priory of St. Andrews, fyn.
Com. Panmure) Father Innes telis us, there were fe-

veral public inftrunients of Andrew Winton, as Prior

of Lochleven, from the year 1395 till 1413 ; but what

precife year he died is .not found. The common
copies of his very large

Chroi.ule ofScotianJ

end in 1408 : but in the King's Library is a moft

capital copy, with his laft alterations and corrections,
carried down to 1418. And in the laft page he thus

mentions the Council of Conftance, begun 16 Nov*

1414, and ending 20 May 1418.

Of Lcge the EleA * wes bidand ay
Pifaoyl in hrs poflVffioune,
But ony contradi&ioune,

Tyll offCoaftancc the -Couiil'alc grete.
Othir will tharof threte.

Remoovyt into dede wes he,
All quyte fra that dignite ;

And with a lady af>ir than
Wes weddit as a lawid maa.

Winton
* Now Ele^lor of Cologa, Bifhop of Liege: lawid man is lay

man : into dedt is indeed.

The Hary here alluded to, L'Enfant gives in thefe words :

Guillaame de Berg, trer*" du Due de ce notr,, non feulemedt
laique, mais fi ignorant qu'a peuie puovoit il lire 1'Atiemand,
ayant etc e'.u ilepuis dix ans a Pev-che de Paderi>orne, av, , avec
fon chapitre et les bourgeois a pwi pres Ics monies tlifficultez que
revequcdeStraibourg Ma s 1'e^qu,: de Pacltrborre s'en lira avau-
jagcLierr.ent, en le faifant elire par Gregoirc XII. a 1' Archevechi
4e Cologne. H eft yrai qu'il ne jouic pas fort tranquillcment de

1 3 cctte
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Winton feems to have died about 1420; and, allowing
him thirty years of age when made Prior, was born
about 1 360; and was about lixty when he died. The
monaftery, of which he was Prior, was evidently, from
his own words above, within the Ifle of Lochleven ;

fo

that Mr. Spottifvrood muft be miftaken, who, in his

account of the religious houles of Scotland, places it

on the banks of the lake *. But this error it is hoped
he will loon rectify, by a publication of his Mnnaft'con

Sfoticum, io ardently w.flied by the public : and it is to

be regretted that the engraving of views of the ruined

monaileries, &c. fhould fo long hold this valuable

labour from the prels. Why do not our refpe&able
focieties of Antiquaries undertake this pnrt of the work ?

for it is rather too much tor a man both to work and

pay in his country \- lervce.

This moft valuubie (Chronicle of Winton, which, to

the dilgrace of Stoiiih literature, is not yet publifhed,

poffefles a Jingular meiit from the vvriter's molt

afluredly having never feen Fordun's w^rk Indeed,
the Scoti-Chrouicon was not publifhed. as Innes {hews,
till about 1447; for, tho Fordun died about 1,81;,
when his work was only brought down till David I. yet
Bower was the fir ft ho digefted his other materials,
and gave the whole to the world. Hence, tho a dozen

copies of Fordun exiil, none are found without Bovver's

additions. But this evidence, is needleis, for Winton's

cette dignite ; parce qu'il ,-ut line guerre a foutenir centre Theodo-
ric de Meurs <j<ie Jen XXIII. avoit promu a 1'Archcveche de Co-

logne. L'.fiare fuc accommoiiee par un mariage : Goill -time de

Berg ayant . Tpoufe la ivete de Theodoric de Meurs
'

VEnfant,
Hift. du Cacft/t de C:nfl,.ncf, Tome I. f. 347, fub anno 141^. The
affair is again mentioatd, as not decided in 1416, p. 427 till the

Emperor returned, which was in Feb. 1417. Meurs retained the

dignity.
* In the Regifter of the Priory of St. Andrew's, is Cinfirmath

Zcci-tfi* Sti Servant in Infula de Locblevin, per Gamelum Epifcopum
Sti Andri* apud Incbimubot, anno 1*48. So that the point i

clear. MS. tieri. excerpt.

whole
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whole work fliews that he had never heard of Fordun.
The plan of both was, indeed, injured by chance.

For, about 1539, Koger f Cheiter, writing his Poly-
cbronic"jit which Higdeii afterwards, like an infamous

plagiary, made his own by a few iii> ht alterations;
that w< ik, which is well written for th- time, became

veiy popular, as the many MSS. prove. Hence our
Scotilh writers molt unfortunately thought they could

not do belter than follow this faftiionable model
; and,

accordingly, the work of Fordun *, and that of Win-

ton, are both on this execrab e plan ; that is, they let

off with giving the hiftory of the whole globe thro the

firft halt" of their book; then grow lobcr, and confine

themfelves to their country. But tho the Polycbronicon

fpoiled both Fordun and Win ton, v-et not one lina

of either work coincides. Fordun fetfi off. i. Dt
mundo fenfibili. 2* De ventis taidinalilus, 3. De tribute

mundi partibus. 4_ De divifitie terra, &c. Winton
with I. 'Ihe diw :

/io?is of this book* 2. Of dngch. 3. Of
mans creation. 4. Slaughter of Abel, &sc. Both aie far

from propriety ; and both are equally far from each
other. Now, as it is by no means worth while to pre-
ferve the dry and ve; acinus poetry of Winton, lave

where it contains Scotifh Ivdlory, the proper plan
would be to omit ail thole chapters which are foreign
to it; retaining however even- WORD that in the leaft

concerns Scotland. This would reduce the book one

third; and it. might be contained in two volumes large
otlavo. And, if J find this plan is approved I ana

willing to undergo the fatigue, tho it. will be vaft, of

publilhing this work. Nay, Ihould I find it more

\vilhed, 1 fhall publifh the whole.

Perhaps it may gratify my reader juft to inform him,
that Winton knew nothing of our fabulous forty-fix

* Fordun even calls his bo^K $ctt!c}ron!ttnt in imitation of th

folyikronicen,

f 4 kingi.
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kings. He begins with Fergus, fon of Ere. The
PjctiQi kings are very minutely chronicled by him ; and

hold, as they fliould, fole empire in Scotland, till a

late period. Indeed, it appears to me, that the three

old Chronicles*, we h \e of Pidtifh kings, are fully
as iatisraclory as thofe of the Scotifh pnnces. Ihe
feries is fuch as, in the cafe of any ancient kingdom,
would be deemed infallible. And sir Jiaac Newton,
vvhofe underitauding was rigorous beyond example,
and fteeled by mathematical truth, is yet often guided
in his admirable Chronology, his beft work tho deemed
his worft, by left

than one twd of the evidence we have
of our Piclifh monarchs. Indeed, I regard the whole
leries of Pidhfli kings as equally authentic with any
accounts of the Saxon heptarchies, or in fact of any
ancient monarchy whatever.

1420
JAMES I, KING OF SCOTLAND. This admi-

rable poet, whole royalty adds nothing to his merit,
was born in 1395 ; and murdered in a confpiracy, 1437.
He wrote

j . AJong on bis miftrefs, afterward bis queen ; fuppoftd to

bt tbut ia this collefiion, beginning , Sen that, &c.
2. Ibt Kings Quair. A capital poem, written alfo

when he was in England^ and publifhed by Mrf

Tytler, 1783. 8vo.

3. Pebtis to tbe Play. Sel. Scot. Ball. Vol. II,

4. Falkland on tbe Green, loft.

r. Cbrift's Kirk on tfa Green f. common.
I do

* Two publifhed by Inncs, nd one by Fordun. They differ ia

fpme few points, af Winton does from all the three. Qne of Inne^
is of the I jth, tht o;her of the 14.1(1 century.

f Gkrtft'i Kirk is given to James I. from its flyle, fo unlike that
ofJames the Fifth's, time. It is alfo moll unlikely that two fuc-

fjhvc princci Ihould write two fuch fuaila iuoems as Cnrift's Kirk
and
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I do not find he wrote any thing elfe whatever ; tho

Tanner gives him other works. Kut Tanner is a bad

authority : and when he tells us that James III. or IV,

wrote en the Revelaiiw, we fliall leave him to his re-

velations -j".

The King's $>uair equals any thing Chaucer has

written ; and the other works of this prince have

fuperlative merit. Princes have often been poets.

Julius, Tituf., Hadrian, were poets : nay Auguilus,
Nero, Domitian, Manv royal troubadours alio appear.
And longs by Thibault, king of Navarre, Francis I. of

France, Henry IV. &c. may be found in the

, 1765.

1450
HOLLAND wrote a poem, called

The Hoiviat,

extant in the Bannatyne MS : and in a MS belonging
to James Bofwcll Elq of Auchinleck. In it are de-

fcribed * The Kyndis of Inftrumentes
; the Sporteris*

(or Juglers) ;

' The irifh bard; and the fuic.' Sec
Mr. Wartons Hill, of E. P. Vol. J. where this poem u
fliewn to have been certa.nly written beiore 1455.

1470
HENRY THE MIX SIT. EL. This venerable poet

was, on account of his being blind from his birth,
commonlv CH!ku "Blind H^ry^ x\L:cn is his vulgar ap-
pellative to this day. John Major, who wrote abouO
i^ .

l;tys, that,
*

Hemy, who was blind from his
*
birth, complied the book of William Wallace in thd

* tin.e of
iiiy infancy ; reporting the common {lories in

* Scotifli p. eny, in uhich he was Ikilled. 1, however,

and Pehlis. 1 pnd no'h ;

ng on the Bannatyre MS. which givei
the former lo James tbt F'vft ; for, in

thejiext piece, fave one, it

pal, uiji (or fourth, or by miHake fiftb. See Appendix,
Art. li' ^ 115.

J.
Tanner is leJ by three blind gusda thro-oui his Bibiiothtcat

^ale, Pitts, Dempfter.
*

Only
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*
only credit fuch writings ia part : as the author \v>

'one who gained his food, and cloths, by reciting:
* ftorics to the great *.' For, about Chaucer's time,,

French had ceafed to be uied by the minlh els ; and,
the common- fpeech falling into fuch fuperio; hands, it

is no wonder that the bards, who had fmuerto uled it,

itak into contempt. Henry's
Lift tf Pf a

is a romance, like Burbour's Bruce r but far, very
ftr, inferior in every view. It has, however, great
merit for the age; and is eminently curious. The

language in a few places is not feme : he talks of
'
building; a bovver \vith oil and odors, and the like.

Such Hips evidently proceed from his being blind; and
not having the happinefs of a fkiliful amanuenlis.

"When, by altering a word or two, the fcnle may be

restored, attention to this will not only be allowable,
but hudable in any proper editor j especially when we
couiider the fingularity of the caie, and that the poem
K very good fenfe, every where, lave in perhaps a

dozen lines at molt, where it is ablolute nonienfe.

the poem ou ht only to be divided into its original
Xll books ; for the chaprt-rs are evidently interpolated ;

iorne of them, as VII. 4. even coming between, a noun
and a verb. In his conciulion, Heury lay^ it was
te be regreted that this fubject had not been fung,

Ci^htn g'jde makavs ring we>l intil Scotland :

which implies, that he had a high idea of the former
fifzte of poetry in his country. The firll and beft

edition I have yet leen is, Imp'tntrt at Edinburgh, bf

* Intejrum librom Golielmi Wallacei Henricus, a nativitate
IiBtr>ibu5 ci5, nifz infactiae tenupore cudit : et qux vulgo
4 ctbarvtur carmine vu)gari, in quo peritus erat, confcripfit. Egoauum talibus fcripsis (olum in parte fidem imj-ertior : quippe qui,
ftiiforiarum recitatione coram principibutj riftom et veflitutn, quo
*gRus erai, ciflus eft. Major d: dftx SoJerum^ lib. IV. c. 15.

Robtrt
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Robtrl I^kfrevik, at the exfienjii of Htnrie Charterit ; antl

ar to bejauld in bis buith^ on the north lyde of the gait above

tl>r thrtne. Ann* Do. M. D. LXX 4/0. black letter. A
fine copy of this edition is in the Britifh Mufeum,
among Queen Elizabeth's books : this has no title

page,- but the fecond title is The Aftii and Deidis of the

illufter and 'vailyeatid Campioun Schir William Wallace-^

knicbt of Etlerjlie. Other editions are 1594, Edin. 4to.

1601, Edin. 1620, Edin. 1630, Aberdeen 8vo.-

1665, Glafgow, 8vo. 167 }, Edin. 121110. all in blacfc

letter. There are many editions of the prelent

century, but bad*. The very worft is that of Edin-

burgh, 1758, 410. black letter: which the printer very

expertly reduced to modern fpelling, and printed in

black letter, and in quarto ; being exactly, in every

point, the very plan which he ought not to have fol-

lowed. The lame fagaci"us. perfpnage gave Barbour*s

Poem in the fame way : and neither felling (how could

they ?), the bookfellers fometimes tear out the title, and

palm them upon the ignorant as old impreffions : few

fufpecYmg that a book, in black letter fhould be of 1758.
This is put to warn the reader againft buying any copy
of thefe books without the date. I cannot help re-

marking on the extreme fcarcity of the old editions of
all our -cotifh poets j infomuch that even Caxtonk
books are common in comparifon of them. The late

T)r. Hunter, who certainly muft have paid all attention

to the early, typography of his native land, did not,

however, chance upon any of the old editions of
Scotifh poets, fave the poems of James VI. tho hta

library contains almoft all rhe labours of Caxton's prefs.
This fcarcity is o A ing to the common people of Scotland

having been almoft the only readers of the old poets,;

* There is, indeed, no edition to be relied on, fave the three
fiift. The freedoms ofeJ wirh this writer in every later edition
arc amazing, and evince the abfolutc necellity of giving ftapdard
tuitions of our old poets.

and
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and the copies perifliing of courfe by mifufage; juft
we fee ichool-boo^s totally deitroyed, fo that an edition

feems to vanifli.

1490
WILLIAM DUNBAR, the chief of the ancient Sco-

tifli poets, Icems to have been born about 1465 : for Sir

David Lindfay, in the Prolog to th? Paplngo mentions him
as dead. Now that poem addrefles James V. as in his

adolefcent yeris yeing', and he was born in 151 1 ; fo

that it muft have been written about 1530. The king
was alfo unmarried when this poem was written ; and
he was married in i ^37, in which \ ear his new queen
alfo died, and the Depkratiou* of Lindfay on her death

only appears after half a dozen long poems, written be-

tween his Papingo and that time. But Durbar died in old

age, as we know from his own poems ; io that it follows

he died aged before 1530 : call him 6531 a medium, and

he was born about 1465. Befide thefe arguments, many
paflages

of his own poems illuflrate this point.

Salton, a village on the delightful coall ot the Forth

in Baft Lothian, feems to have been the place of this

great poet's birth ; for Kennedy tells him, in their

Filing* mentioning his own wealth and Dunbar'f

poverty,

Thy geir, and fubftance, is a widdy teuch,
On S*Uone mount, about thy craig to rax.

And yet mount Saltone gallows is our fair

For to be fltyt with fie a frontlcfs face, Jcc.

Dunbar allo in the fame piece fays,

1 haif on me a pair of Lowthiane hipps
Sail fairer Ingtis mak, and mair perfyte,
Than thou can bleber wiih thy Carrick lipps.

Kennedy in the fame fatires informs us, that Dunbaj
was of the kin of the Earls of March ; but this feems
to rife merely from the famenefs of the furname ; and
that Kennedy might thence enlarge his invedtive with
the treafons of the Earls of March.

la
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In his youth, Dunbar feems to have been a travelling
noviciate of the Francifcan order

;
for he fays to Saint

Francis,

Gif evir my foitoune was to be a frcir,

The dait ihairof is paft full mony a ycir.
For into every lufty toun and place
Or' all Yngland, from Berwick to Calaice,
1 haif into thy habeit maid gud cbeir.

In freiris weid full fairly haif 1 fleichit.

Jn it haif I in pulpet gae, and preichit,

In Derntoun kirk, and eik in Canterbcrry.
In it I pall at Dover our the ferry;

Throw Picardy, and thair the peple teichit.

Anc. Sc. P. Edin. 1770, p. ?6.

But this life was not to his liking; and he refigned

it, and returned to Scotland, I fuppofe about 14.90,
or about his 25th year. In his Thlflt and Rnfc,

certainly written in 1503, he mentions himfelf as a

poet who had already made many fa^gh : and that

poem is competed by an experienced mailer, not by a

novice in the art. it is indeed probable that his Tales
Oi The t<voa inamt ivancn and the 'iiWtf, and The frcirs f
Berwik, (if the laft be his) were written before his

9 bijlle and Rof . However this be, after writing Tbt
Goldin Terge, a poem of the moll opulent defcription,
and a number of fmall pieces of the higheil merit,
Dunbar died in old age about 1530 *. In his

younger years he feems to have had great expectations
that his merit would have recommended him to an

eceleliaftical benefice ? and frequently in his liuult

* Lord Hailes in Anc. St. F- p. 254, thinks Dunbar's Genera!

Saiirt was written after 1538, becaufe it mc-iitiofls juges and lo-dt

miid of la'tt. His lordlhip forgot, that in 1503 (^^1503, cap. 58.),.
the king transferred the jurifdiftion of the old Court of Seftion to a'

Council created by him ;
fo that many n<\v lords and judges muft

have been then made. Tte t'.dingt fin ibt
ftjjion allude to the old

fcflion, created 1425, abolilhed 1503. Dunbar knew no Queen favc

Margaret of James IV. But the Maitland MS (fee p. 454), j^ivts

tkii piece to Sir James Inglis ;
in which catc i.ord Hailes is r^hr.

pocnit
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poems addrcfles the king to that purpofe, but ap*

pareiuly without luccefs. I have in vain looked over

many Calendars of Charters, &c. of his period, to Hnd
Bunbar's name; but fulpect that it was never written

by a lawyer.
The Hiftorian of Englifli poetry patting to the Scotiih

poets of this time, lays,
' the bcotiih writers have

* adorned the prefent period with a degree of lentiment,
4 and

fpirit,
a command of phrafeology, a'nd a fertility

* of imagination not to be found in any Englith poet
' lince Chaucer and Lydgate.' He might lately have

added,
' nor even in Chaucer, or Lydgate.' The lame

excellent judge of poetry oblerves that the natural com-

plexion of ' Dunbar's genius is of a moral, or didactic
*
caft:' but this remark muft not be taken too itricHy.

The Gotdtn Tcrge is moral ;
and lo are many of his

fmall pieces : but humour, description, allegory,

great poetical genius, and a vail wealth of words, all

unite to form the '

complexion' of Dunbar's poetry.
He unites in himfelf. and generally furpafles, the qualities
of the chief old Knglifh poets ; the morals and latire

of Langland ; Chaucer's humour, poetry, and knowlege
of life ; the allegory of Gower ; the delcription of

Lydgate.
The pieces of Dunbar, now p\iblilhed, would, with

thofe formerly in print, make a conliderable volume ;

and I hope to be able in time to give a correl edition

of The Work* of Willuim Dunbar.
tf

Same pfrlnJ of t 493.
WALTER KENNEDY *,'a native of Carrick, and

the coterrporary of Dunbar, appears to have been a

* Sometimes by miftake Andrew
; but the Maitland MS. calls

him always // alter: as ;h" B.iiinatyne. does, fave in one place.
Dunbar calls him of Can'ii.k; he items 10 have tcfidcd at Aiff

he calls burnt.

6 poet
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poet of confiderable repute ; tho few of his works be
now extant, and rhofe few of no moment. They are

only the two latires on Dunbar in their Fiyting ; and

Ibt Prats ofAge, p. 189. of Lord liailes's collection.

1496.

GAWIN DOUGLAS, Bifliop of Dunkeld, fon,

brother, and uncie, to harls of Angus; his nephew,
being he who married Margaret Djowager of Scotland,
and daughter of Henry VI il ;

was born in the end of

1 47 4, or beginning of 147? : and died at London, 1522, in

his 48th year. The life of this illuftrious poet is fo

fully written in the lalt edition of his Virgil, Edin.

1710, that very little is left to add. In the Iranfatfo.

inter Anglian: tt Scotiam in the Cotton lib. are different

papers, mentioning our poet. 27 June 15^8, is an on-,

ginal letter, iigncd by Gawin Douglas. 14 Dec. 1518,
h a letter from Angus and others, recommending the

Bifliop to the King of England, to fettle foiae points
between them. 14 Dec. 1521, are Inftru&ions for

him, from Angus and others, to implore the King of

England's aid agai-:ft Albany the Governor. > Bifhop
Douglas dying at London, was buried in the Savoy
church ; but had no itone, his epitaph being infcribed

oa Biihop Halfay's, by whole -fide he lyes. Far lefs is

there any effigy of him
;

which i irention, to lave

the reader the trouble I took to aicertain this point.
The works of this emim-nt writer are :

I. King Hart, hcie prnu-d ; and fuppofed, from
feveral incorrupt pafiages, t> be one ot his lint pro-
du&ions.

2. A tranflation of Ovid On the rrmrtlf cflwc, as he tc-Iis

us in a fhort epilogue to the Twelfth book of tbc

Eneid p. 448.

Of Ori<leis Luff the Rrmtdt did

fyae. of hie Honour tUe
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Now from a paflage, p. 483, it appears, that the

Police of Honour was written twelve years before his

Virgil, or 1513; to that this tranllation was written

before the year 11501 when the Police was certainly

compofed. It is loft.

3. lijc Police of Honour
,
written in 1501, and printed

at London, 4101553; and at Edinburgh, by Jebne
Row, for Hen. Charter/I, i 579, 4to. both editions rare

to excels. It is an allegorical poem, faid to be of fu-

preme merit; and enriched with hiltories, and other

incidents. Every reader rauft regret that it is not

reprinted. Ames informs us, that the Edinburgh
printer, 1579, fays in his preface, that,

* belides

the copie printed at London, there were copyii
of this work let furth of auld amangis our felfis;'

that is, in Scotland : but none have yet appeared.
Florence Wilton, or fslu/enus, is laid to have
imitated it in his elegant book De Tranquillitate Animi*

If fo, he mult have ieen it in MS ; for his book vvat

printed by Grypbius 1543, 4-'. being the moft elegant
work which ever came from the prefs of Gryphius.

Demprter mentions his Goldin Hiftorut, for fo we
may trantlate .-lure& Narrations. The Bifliop Jays

himfelf, in the epiftle to Lord Sinclair at the end of
his Virgil,

1 have alfo * Ihort comment ccmpjl'd,
To ei

(
)oiic ftrauge hilioryis, and leimes wyld.

but this feems to relate folely to Virgil's mythology,
&c. Demplter alfo mentions his L'omn-ititg Sacrie :

but as thst writer is a ll range dealer in falfehoods, he
is arver to be trulied. lave where he concurs with
others. Oar poet's greateir, and apparently lalt,

work was his

4. Tra^aiionoff^r^it^i Endd, written from January 151 2

till July 1513, being a ipace of eighteen months;
is hx xufoims us in his epilogue to the whole, &c.

Thi
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This was alfo firft printed at London 1553, 4(0: and

it is remarkable that both this and the Pa/ice of //<>-

nour, \ 553, have efcaped r-mes : a circu.tiftance which

lays very little for his information, oraccmacy. Irl

the conclufion he feems to hint that he meaned to

give up poetry ; but fuch vows are not binding, in-

deed, he only lays,

My Mufc fidl now be clenc contemplative, &c.

And will direk my lauhors evtrmoir

Unto the comrooun wclth, ana Goddis gloir.

Perhaps, after all, King Hart was Written in his old age ;

and he died before he could correct it. Yet there is

doubt if a writer, who mews iuch command of language
in his Virgil, could draw even a tirit Iketch which has

ungrammatical paflages.
The Prologues to many of the books of Virgil by

Gawin Douglas, are quite wonderful ; particularly that

to l>. VII. deicribing winter ; that to b. Xlf defcribing
a fummer morning; and that to Maffei's Xlllth b. a

fummer evening. Mr. Warton has put Milton's L' Al-

legro and II Penlerofo as the earlieft defcriptive poems
in Englifli ; if fo, we have examples in Scotifli near a

century and a half before. And what examples !

Suffice it to fay, that they yield to no defcriptive

poems in any language.

Bifhop Douglas alfo fent Polydore Virgil a little

memoir on the origin of the Scots : in wh ;

ch, as

Volydore flates it, he traced them to Gathelus, &c.
But Polydore, being a man of icience and fenfc, rightly

put the firft iettlement of the Scots in Britain, in the

gth century, not chufmg to facrifice truth and learn-

ing to dreams unworthy even of children.

Dunbar.
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Dunlar, in his Lament for the deth of the Makaris,
Lord HaileSs collection, p. 74. mentions thefollowing poets ;

<ivho apparentlyflourilbed between 1400 and 15*0, being
all dead before that piece <was -written.

I. SIR HEW OF EGLINTOUN.
II. ETR1K.

III. HERIOT.
IV. JOHN CLERK.
V. JAMES AFFLEK.
VI. SIR MUNGO LOCKHART OF THE LEE.
VII. CLERK OF TRANENT.

VIII. SIR GILBERT HAY.
JX. ALEXANDER TRAIL.
X. PATRICK JOHNSTOUN.
XI. MERSAR.
XII. ROWL OF ABERDENE.
XIII. ROWL OF CORSTORPHYNE.
XIV. BROUN.
XV. ROBERT HENRYSOUN.
XVI. SIR JOHN THE ROSS.
XVII. STOBO.
XVIII. QUINTENE SHAW.

Of all thefe, very few memorials remain. VII. The
Maitland MS. reads, The Clerk-, but the meafure-

forces me to prefer the Bannatyne. This poet, Dunbar
here tells us, made tbt avcnters of Sir Gaivane. Dr.

Percy mentions three tales about Gavvan to be in his

MS.
;
but this of Clerk was apparently a Romance, as

it contained the adventures of the hero, while Dr. Percy's
tales only relate tingle adventures. VJil. The Bannatyne
MS. reads Sir Gilbert Gray, falfely; the Maitland

rightly, Hay. Sir Gilbert Hay was Chamberlain to

Charles VII. of France ; and, in 1456, tranflated from

3 French
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French into Scotifti, at the defire of William Earl of

Orkney, Lord High Chancellor of Scotland, the book

of Bonet prior of Salon upon Battles. Dr. Mackenyie,
who gives us this information, had the MS. in his

own poilelfion, and gives us this initial fpecimen.
* Here folows the Prolong of the laid buk, in ter.nis

' as the forenar.ut Dortour Bonnet Prior of Salcne
* made his fir it intitulacion, and prohemin. And f\ne

efter mall folow the principal parties uf the Buke for-

namyt; tranlletit be me Gilbert of the Haye, Knight,
Mailer in Artis, and Bachelere in Decreis; Cham-

berlyn umquhill to the maift worthy king Charles of

France ; at the requeft of an hye and mighty prince,
and worthy lord, William Earl of Orknay, and of

Cathnes, Lord Synclere, and Chancelour or Scotland:

in his cailell of Roilyne, the yere of our lord A
Thoufand, Four Hundreth, Fifty and Sex.'

From Dunbar's teitimony it appears that Sir Gilbert

alfo wrote poems.
Of all thefe preceding, no poems are known : but

one of X. and another of XI. are iu Lord Hailes's col-

lection. Either XII. or XIII. wrote a Itupid piece
called Rrwi's wfing in the Maitland and Bann. MSS.
XIV. The Maitl. reads done ronunt, but the Bann.
leems preferable, as being ienle, and as running in

the ityle of the other f'anza-, he hcs tane, &c. A Ipe-
cimen of a dull poem by him is given by Lord Hailes.

XV. Several of Henryfon's poems are extant in the
work laft quoted. His Fabils * are in the Har'cian

Library, and, inftcad of being fo moral as Lord Hailes

fb.tes them, have, in many palfages, equal freedom with

any cotemporary poetry. 'Ibe twa mice in the Evergreen,
Vol. I. is the only one worth prclervation, being
written with much naivete. The ilarleian MS. is

* I find in Eagford's MS. Colleliort8 about printing (in the

Moffum), that I Imrifcun's Fables v.crc, printed at Edinburgh, by
Andrew Hart, 1621.

g 2
'

dated
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dated 1571, being collected near a century after Henry-
ibun's death b) ibiue admirer of thefe fables. It is

well written, nnd preferved ;
and has fome curious

illuminations, tho poorly done. XVI, XVII. XVIII.
were coternporaries of Dunbar. XVI. being mentioned
in the Fiynng a> fuch, and XVII and XViil in the

Lament for the makars as juft dead. A poem of Shaw is

in this volume.

DAVID STEEL, a Dean unknown, alfo lived about
this time. See Appendix Art. I.

A ciirious relique of old Scotifh poetry called

The tbrie talcs ofthe thric Priefis oj Pcbiis containing many
nota'.ill examplet and Jtntcnccs. Edin 1605, 4/0. bl, /. 18

leavfs,

appears to have been written before the conqueft of

Granada, 1491; for it mentions, p. 2. that Maifter

Johne, one of the priefts, had travelled injive kingdoms
of Spain ; four Chriftian, and one Heathen. The only

copy of this work known now lyes before me by the

kindnefs of Mr. Gough, its pofleHbr. It had formerly

belonged to Dr. Rawlinfon, Mr. Weft, and Mr. Rat-

elitfe, as may be feen in their refpeftive fale-catalogues^
The tales anfwer the title, being moral and pious ; but

aftbrd curious minutiae of manners *.

1500,

* At the end is an advertifement, that Robert Cliartetis,
' The

'
pr nter of this prefent ireatilc, has . . . pnntit liudrie uther de-

k^labill Difcoorfes undernamir, fie as are

' David Liittlefayes Play. Pbilotni.

'
Frt'fi of Biriukk & Bilbo.

*
Qu^hilk are to be fauld in his buith at the weft Sde of Auld Pro-

'
vuiis clofeliead on the North fide oi the Gate, ane Ijtill above

the Salt-irone."

A fitnilar adverrifement at the end of Pbilotut, 1603, 4^0, bears

Dviii L.ndfay's Play, The th ie Pricfts of Pcbiis, cc.* So that

1 have r.p doubt but that David Litidfjy'i Play was his Satjre of the

thr<f-
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1500.

Henry, a Ciftertian monk, Prior of Kelfo, tranflated

into Scotifh the 1 hirteen Books of Rutilius on Rural

Atfairs, as Dempfter tells us : who alib lays, that

Henry wrote a panegyric of the Virgin in Greek verfe

to Lorenzo de Medici. FidesJit -bents avtorent. Dempiter's

library mint have been forr.ething like that of Gargan-
tua, for mod of his books have vanrflied. To call

fiich an infamous impoitor by his very woril, but true,

title were but juftice to fociety.

1 520 *.

SIR DAVID LINDSAY of the Mount, which was

the name of his paternal eftate, near Cooper in Fife,

was born, it is thought," about 1490. He was of an an-

cient family ; and was educated at the univerlity of

three eftatis (fee his article). But what was Bilbo ? Certain it is,

however, that The Frei/s of Kcrtvick had been then primed, tho now

quite loft. Nay, a fccond edition of it is in Bagfcrd.
The merle Liflorie of tb; thiie Frcirs vf Bttiv'ick. Printed at Aber-

deen, by Edward Raban for David Melvilj 16^2.

Who ever faw either edition ? Yi-t, ai the fame time, the editor

muft confefs his tiile page was printed oft" two months bti'ore he

made this difcovery.

* There is a piece publifhed in a f.-nall collection by RudJiman,
1766, called The banishment if poverty -bj John Duke ofA :

.oany t buc

it is quite a ir.odern [iroduftion.

James V. was a poet, as is evident from Lindfay's Anjivcr to

that king's Flytirg :

Redoubted roy your ragement I have red,

Proclaiming you ihc prince of poeuy.

But no piece of this monarch is preforved. The Gabcrlunyle man,
and the Jollie Dtfg.ir, haie heea afcribed to hin> upon no autho-

rity whatever. TiJiy occur in no old MS, and were firlt pub-
lilhed, I believe, by Alljn Ramfjy in his Tea-table Wifcellany ;

from tradition it is foppoled. Tiie Scotifh traditions, abuut tlic-ir

regal poetry, arc quite vague and foolifh.

S3 St.
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St. Andrews. After he had flnifliec! his {Indies in phi-

lofophy, his parents fent him abroad ;
and having

travelled, as he himlelf tells us, thro (inland, Fiance,

Italy, and German)', he returned to his native country
about the year 1514. Not long after his return, he

was made one of the gentlemen of the king's bedcham-

ber: and the care of the young prince James V. was

commi ted to him, as a perlon qualified to luperintend
his education, from his knowlege of languages, and of

ninakind.

Mackenyie, from whofe L'ves this account is chiefly

derived, ridiculouily makes Lindfay OtrwarJof t&t Hwjc-
bald, Purfewafltr, Trca/urer, and Ujher^ to the King, be-

caufe he lays, in his addrefs to the King prefix! to his

Drtme, that he wa> all thele to him when an infant ;

meaning, that the prince liked him io well, that he
would have no other to perform thefe fevcral offices

about him. A true fample of antiquarian reafoning!
We have no re aion to believe thai Lindfay held any
office, lave that of /-><> k :

n% at a m<, an honourable,
but net a very profitable place. His attachment to the

Reformation was the caule of his not attaining higher

preferments.
After the death of James V. 154.2, we are told,

that he became a favourite of the Earl of Arran, who
was Governor of the kingdom ; but, by mean-; of the

Earl's brother, the Abbot of Paiiley, afterward Arch-

bifiiop of St. Andrews, he very loon loft his favour.

After which, retiring to his country feat, and being
forced to be happy becaule he could not be great, he

Ipent his remaining years in retirement ;
and died in

the end of 11553, agtd about 63.
From Lindfay of 1'itscotie, whofe Hiftory was not

printed when Mackaiyie wrote, we learn that, in 1^36,
JMI- David was emlxidador to the emperor, and alfo to

France, Concerning the kind's marriage ;
\\ hich fpeaks

him to have been in high confidence. In 1^7 he

contrived,
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contrived triumphal arches, &c. for the queen's entry.
In 1542 we find him prefent at the king's death.

His works are,

I . The Teftament) and Complaint, of our Sovereign Lord

James the Fifth's Papingo *. This, I find from a MS,
note on the copy of Mackenyie's lives in the Mu
feum, was printed at London, 1538, by John Bydde,
at thefun in Fleefjlreet.

2. The drone addrejl to James V.

3. On the death of S>ttecn Magdalen, 1537.
4. Complaint to the King*

5 . Tragedy of Cardinal Beaton* 1
t| 4.6.

6. Anfivcr to the King'sflyting.

7 . Complaint ofBdjb the kings old hound.

8. In contempt offide tails and muzzlefaces*

9. Katie's conffjjion.

IO Jvfttltg between Jfatfoa and Barbour.

II. A dialogue of the mifctalle fflate ofthe worldbetween Ex-

perience and the Courtier, in Four Books. This contains

an abfraft of ancient hiftory; whence it is called The

^ Monarchies. It is ufually, and properly, put firil in

his works, as being by far his largeft production.
But it was, in all likelihood, his laft effort ;

for he is

there reprefented as an old courtier who had left the
court. He alfo quotes Carlo's Chronicle, written in

German, in 1531, but not tranflated into Latin till

1538, nor apparently publiflied in that language till

1543. See Kayle. Palmerius is another author

quoted ; he was of the i i;th century ;
and wrote DC

temporibus. Polydore Virgil, de inveuloribus rerum^ alfo

adduced, was printed at Pans, 1^28: but Lindfay
mentions an EngliQi life of Alexander th Great ; and
the Hiftory of him by Quintus Curtius was printed

* In this poem Snawdon palace is mentioned with high applaufe.
Wlu re was it? The It'-neraiiunt Wiltbui de Worctjlre, 1778, fays,
* Rfx Arthurus cuflodiebat le round-tabit in caftro de Styrtyng, ali-
4 ter Snowdon-weit-caflle.'

g 4 ia
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in Englifli, at London, 1553, 4to : there muft have
been an editioa before. The Monarchies alib men-
tion the friars as being aboliflied in Holland, Eng-
land, Denmark, and Norway; which indeed hap-
pened in the three later countries before 1537: as

to Holland, the period of reformation elcapes me
at prelent. But, on the whole, from the above, and
a variety of other books quoted, for Lindlay was a

man of coniiderable learning, I believe the Monar-
chies to have been written about 1550; and ac-

cordingly IVJackenyie* tc.ls us. this work was printed
at Copenhagen 1552, 4/0. The place is falie ; and
the book was in all likelihood printed at London :

but of this Afterwards.

NC|
. i 2. 3. the editor pofieflcs Imprentlt, at the com-

Hand and ex^enfa ofmaifier ^ammutljafcuy^ Jn Paris 1558,

4/0, black letter. From the words, tht Jaid Sir David
JJndlay, &c. in the title, the Monarchies feem to have pre-
ceded : and perhaps the other Numbers above followed.

This edition has a full-length portrait pf Sir DavidLindfay
in different parts of the book, in his drefs as Lyon king
at arms, a defignation always put by him in the titles

of his works. This portrait is of high curiofity ; and

has, I believe, efcaped moft collections fave the capital
one at Strawberry Hill. How Lindlay's works, io in-

imical to Rome, could be printed at Paris, it is hard to

imagine ; and 1 fufpecl the true place was Rouen in

Isormandy, a town where different Hugonot books ap
peared. But of this prcfently.
The next edition \s Edinburgh > ly Jobne Scot, 1568,

4/0; which has No, 4 omittlt (as the printer fays) in the

* This author is fo foolifh as to tell us, that Lindfay's works
as aboe were firft printed at Edinburgh, 1540, 8z/o; as if the

TrgeUy of Beaton coulu be written in 1540! as if works againft

thePpilis could, in 1540, be printed in Edinburgh ! as if Edin,-

burgh was the place *hcre bitier innuendoes againft James V.
and Maiy of Guife, could be printed during either of their lives !

Bui in Utt no editions can be found other than above fitted.
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imprcntingii of Ro'vea ar.d London, This Rowen edition

I take to be that marked Paris i $58. No London edi-

tion has }et been found; but Inch may have exiilcd of
i ater date than i ^8, or, what is as likely, the Copen-
hagen book is here referred to. Such mijnomtn are well

known to have been ulual in the books of the early Pru-

tellants, in order to fcroen the printers : and, lo late

as 1558, Pitlcotie tel's us, that an Act of the Popifli

aflemwy ordained Sir Oavid's works to be burned. la

fart, Sir David was more tht.- reformer of v cotla. d than

John Knox : for he had prepared the ground ;
and

John only fowed the feed. In 1560 the Reformation
was eitabliflied in cotland : but not till 1567, when

Mary was depofed, could Proteftant books be printed
at Edinburgh; and, we may be allured, that this edi-,

tion of i 568 is in fat the very firit real bcotifh edition

of Lindfay's poems. BaiFandin, in 1574, printed ano-

ther edition, Edin. 4/0. and in the fame year tiublifhtd

Isio. z.feparately *. In 1588 Charteris gave his edition,

Edin. 410. Other editions are, 1592, 1597, 4to-
The editions lince are innumerable

;
for Lindfey'l

tenets made him a favorite poet, even with thole who
could not judge of his poetry. 'I he latcll is that of

Edinburgh 1776, Svo
;
which has an impudent title,

aflerting that leveral pieces are therein lirft printed
from the cabinets of the curious

;
while not one line

is found in it that is not in every other edition fincc

1568.
But befide the above, there ate two other pieces of

Lindlay in print, tho rare to the extreme. One of

theie is,

*
Bagford, in his MS. Colle&ions upon printing in the Mu-

fcunn, fays, that Lindfay's woiks were turned to pertcift Engliih in

a 410 ednion, 1581. This idition was piimed t Loadou fur Purr

oo/e, and hid no tft'cd on the Scotilh. editions.

1 2:
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1 2 . The Uiflorie of a nolle and *unTiant William Mcldrum

Kijuye
r ; un.qulyie Laird of Cleijl) and Binns^ comfyllt be

S'r David I.,
-

.;/'<!}' ofthe Maf, Lyov king of arms.

This was fii ft printed in an edition of his works by
Charteris, F.din. 1 1592, 410. and reprinted feparately,
Fdin. 1594, and ,-602, 4to. The editor has a cor-

reft and well written MS. of it in 12010, Glaf^o'w^
iL-ritten he James Uarkj 1635. This would leem copied
from another MS. ; for the transcriber, had he feen

any of the printed copies, would hardly have taken this

trouble with 'a fix-penny pamphlet. This piece is the

verv beft of all Lindfay's works
; being descriptive of

real manners, and incidents: tho it has Somewhat too

much
j'p: <r,

as the French call it, being very free in a

pafTage or two. This has prevented the Scotifli book-
Jclleis from reprinting it, left it fhould offend their

g<'dly cutlomers. For the romantic, but real, hiftory
of iVJddrum, lee PiScotie. Another moft rare piece of

Lindfay's is

13. Afanre upon the three r/tiites, Edin. 1602, 4to.
I believe there was a prior edition about 1 594, 4to.

14. Same fragment i tfplayt al?d en the cafilc hill Coupar ;

and vctxxxCn Lritb and Edinburgh, on the play green.

They are in the Bannatyne MS. and, in Spite of their

rmmodefty, oxight to be publilhed.

Dr. Mackenyie obferves, that Lindfay has the honour
.vf being the nrft *, who introduced dramatic poetry into

Scotland. He not only coinpofed Several Tragedies
and Comedies f ;

but v. as himSelf a principal ac"tor in

His theatre was not, however, very Severe.

The Same author f ys, that there are only two frag-

* Bifhop Douglas is faid to have written C^niosdlne Sacra ; but,

f/'/o, they i/ocre never afled.

f- The idea of Tragec'y and Comedy was at fiift very bare.

Joy or Pit-y that bcgynnyihe wiih gUdntfle, and cndythe witb
forow : Tragedia. Joy or Plcy that begynyth with fcrow and

eaijth with gladneflc: Cointeia.' Prompt. Parv. YOC. Jny and P/ty.

ments
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ments of his dramatic pieces to be found; and both are

in the Bannatyne MS. One occurs, p. 164. Here

lif^nis the proclamation of tht Play, made by Sir Da<vid

Lindfay of the M^unt, knight, in the play field, in the year
cf GW 1515. Another, in p. 168. Here begins Sir

Da-vid Lm.ij'ays play, made in thz Grccnjl.le, beJiJe Edin-

burgh.
'

qnhilk' (fays the tranfciiber)
' I write but

*
fliortly be interludes : leavan the grave matters there-

*
of, becaufe the famen abufe is well reformed in Scot-

land.'

In profe, befide Heraldic pieces, Sir David is faid

to have written a hiftory of Scotland, now loll. 1

lufpecl:, however, Lindfay of Pitfcotie has been con-

founded with Sir David ;
for the former, in his preface,

puts the later among his chief informers.

SffW prriod of I $ 2O.

SIR JAMES INGLIS, as JVlackenyie tells us, was
defcended from an ancient family in rifefhire, where
he was born in the reign of James IV. was educated at

St. Andrews ; went to Paris, and returned in the

minority of James V. into whofe favour he ingratiated
himiclf by his poetry, having written iundry tragedies
and comedies, and other poems, that were much ap-

plauded by good judges. He joined the French fac-

tion againit ttie Englith, and, in fome (kirmifhes pre-
ceding the fatal battle of Pinkie, fo diftinguiilied him-

felf, that he was knighted on the field. After the lofs

of that dav, he retired into Fife
;
and amufed hiir.fcif

with his favorite ihidies ; and, in 1548, publifhed,
at St. Andrews, his noted Ctmplattttf^cotknd. This
is a well written work for the time

; and (hews
abundance of learning, He appears from it to have
read much both in Greek and Latin authors ; to have
been well-fkilled in mathematics and philofophy ; and
to have been a great lover of his country. Unpub-
iiflicd, and in AiS. fays Msckenyie, are
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Poems covjift'ng ofSovgs, Ballads, Pjoys, ami Farces,

He died at Culrofs ui 1554.

It is much to be regretted that his Compla
:nt is not

reprinted literatim. According to Mackenyie's account

of it it is divided into XX. chapters ; all of which are

pious, moral, and political,
lave chapter VI. which

is quite a digreifion j
and which at leaft ought to be

reprinted feparately.
This I would have done, bur,

not being able to procure it, I muft content mylelf
with giving

Dr. Mackenyie's relation.
' The VI

'
Chapter if a digrtlfion

of the author, which he calls

4 An Moncl-'g recr'atyvr cf the Antor. In this chapter

he fays, That, being fatigued with his ftudies, he re-

* tired himfelf to a foreft, upon the fixth day of June:
' and placing himfelf at the foot of a mountain, on the
* banks of a plcafant river, he deicribes in poetical
< terms the various beauties of the field in that feaibn

* of the year. Then he gives an account of the ieveral

* cries of the beails, the chirpings, and mufical notes,
* of the birds of the fore it. In taking a view of the

ocean he fees a
galley weighing anchor, and fighting

another and deicribes the whole battle, and nianage-
* ment of the fliips,

in the terms ok" the teamen. After

this, he fays, he was diverted uith the fight of

fhepherds, their wives and children; gives an account

of their rural performances, making one of them en-

tertain the reft with a diicourle of the happineis
* and greatnefs

of the fiiepherd's lite; then defcribe to

them the glorious fabricks of the heavens, which
'
they daily have in view ;

and then lay down the whole

principles
of aitronomy, and an explanation of the

* moft common phcenomena in nature, inch as thunder
* and lightning, hail, fnovv, and rain, eclipfes, &c.
* Then one oi the fliepherds' wives, to whom thefe

*
long philolbphical

and mathematical ledtures were

noways agreeable, makes a propofal to every one of
* them to tell a tale; v.hich they immediately agree

*
to.
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4 to. And here our author gives an account of the

fables, and ftorieF, the country people then ufcd to
* cliveit themfclves with. After which, each of the
*
Ihepherds lung a long ; which our author here enu-

* merates. And, lince they difcover what were then
4 the mort efteemed of Scotifh poems, I fhall give an
' account of them in his own words;' [aj in Set. 'c>f.

Sail. Vol. II.]
' and feveral others, which, our author

*
fays, he has forgot. After this, fays he, the fhep-

' herds went to the dancing ; and he names all their
* dances. The fhepherds having gone home wit It

' their flocks, our author's next diverfion was to con-
*
template herbs in the fields, of which he gives

' the following account.' [INJack. . tranfcribes Ibme notes

about medical' herbs]
' After this, our author falls

afleep. Anel in his VII. chapter gives an account of
* his dream about Lady Scotia, and her three Ions, the
* three Eflates of Scotland j and fhe begins her cora-
'

plaint againft them.'

tfbtfilto-Ming parts arc mentioned by Sir David LlnJfay,
in the Prolog to the Papingc, as then living, that is about

1530.

I. CULROSE.
IT. KYD.
III. STEWART.
IV. STEWART OF LORN.
V. GALKREITH.
VI. KIN LOCH.
VII. BALLENTYNE.
Of the fir ft two nothing is known. Some pieces of*

the Stewarts are publifhed by Lord Hailes. No. V.
and VI. are unknown. No. VII. is furely John Bal-

fenden, the trajiflator of Boyce''s Hiilory of "Scotland,
Eclin. 154.1, Folio; in which different poems of his

ate found; particularly yirtue and f'jtc, a piece re-

5.
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printed in the Evergreen, where he is alfo falfcly ftyled

.ballentyne.as the MS. has Ballenden. The reader mint

beware of confounding him with Bannatyne, the collec-

tor of poems. In the Biographia Brit. Art. Ballendt-ne,

ibme of his poetry, printed or MS, is faid to be in the

hands' of Sir Laurence Dundas. Bullenden died at

Rome 1550.

1530.
About this time a (ingular piece of ancient Scotifli

poetry, by an unknown author, Items to have been
written. It's name is

Pkilotu!, [a comedy.] F.din. 1605, 4/3, b!.!. 1612, \le.

The edition 160$ is among Mr. Garrick's old plays
in the Mufeum ; and no earlier is known; for the im-

modefty of the piece iee.v.s to have kept it in MS. as

was Lindiay's Squire Meldrum, for the fame reafo-!,

till near this time. The prefs was hardly known in

Scotland, till the Reformation appeared there; and
this event tinging every thing with religion for fome

time, bookfellers only published Inch pieces as would

pleafe the godly. This comedy is firit printed for

Robert Charteris, a bookfeller of Edinburgh, whofe

memory, and that of Henry (his father, I believe) de-

ferve high applaufe for the many curious pieces of

old ScotHh poetry preferred by their care.

This lingular early drama is moil: valuable for it's

curious pictures of life, manners, drefs, &.c. It is

a ieries of dialogues with little plot ; and is moftly in

the octave ftanza of The Galevnuyit man. That it was
written before the Reformation in Scotland appears
from it's mentioning St. Marie, St. Tajiiar., Eremites thai

in (/g/.rts dm!/. Limltoris and Tarlochis. St. Malry. St.

Juliin. St. Eloj
1

! rod. Bernard- and BrjJt. Befide,
the ftyle is even older than the general ftyle of Lind-

fay ;
and from this alone, one read in Scotifli poetry

would put it before 15:0. Kut the mrjfcr^cr alfo, in a

conclusive addrefs to the audience, defires them to

pray
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pray for our king. The word king is rime, fo could not

he altered ; and that this piece was written under

James VI. is, from it's language, impuffible, for no one
would furely ettect old language, &c. in a comedy. It

mull therefore have been written under James V. who
died 1542. This piece was by Phillips and Winilanley
rnoft fooliflily given to He) wood, the Eoglifh dramatffr,
tho quite unlike all his interludes^ his only dramas ; and
written in old Scotifli, which Heywood could never

have thought of, e\cn in a dream.
Later dramatic biographers have rectified this miftake.

But the recent editor ot a Biograpbia Dramanca has at-

tacked this piece violently on the fcore of immodefty.
This writers philofophy, it would feem, is exactly

equal to his learning. Had he the fmalleft fliare of

philofoj)hy, he would know that our baflifulneis, i'o

remarkable to foreigners, is a wcakneis, and not a
virtue ; and that it is this baflifulncfs alone which
makes us io nice about matters fo freely dilcouritd by
other nations. If the generation of man be a matter oV
lhame and infamy, it follows that man is the child

of fhanie and infamy. Now nothing excites vice io

much as low ideas of human nature ; and thofe nice

writers, while they are preaching virtue, are from
mere ignorance opening the door to every vice. Had
this writer any learning, he would know that the

comedies of AriUophancs, written in the brightest period
of Athenian politenels, are quite indecent to Britith

ears. Are we wikr than the Athenians? Are we not
far more fooiifh in this refpecl than all modem na-

tions * ?

*
Every dunce can quote Pope's lines,

* Immodeft words admit of no defence,
F"r want of decency is want of fer.fe.

But Pope was no philofophcr; f"r he did not even underftand the

fcope of his own F.lTay on Man, as we all know. D;>tn.y is fy-

ponymous with f,.Jblon. Were it the falliion to go naked, it wouUl
fct intleceiu to wear dvthcs, Wfcat has fcnfe to do with fa:hion ?
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*
Xunquam aliud natura, aliud fapientia dixit.'

The biographer ought alfo to be told, that our nicc-

nefs in this point is a lure mark of our barbarity ; for

Horace in the moil police court of Auguftus, ufes

thefe very words which lo much ftartle this literary
eunuch. But, not expecting him to read the Greek or
Roman writers, who abound, as all know, with free

expreffions of this kind, never conceiving any Ihame,
TV he re nature could mean none, except (lie meaned
that man Qiould be aftiamed of his creation ; it

(hail only be further recommended to this writer to

follow his own province, and ftudy the old French,

Spanifh, Italian, and modern German, and Dutch

plays, before he attacks one country for the cuftoms of

all. There is alfo a pretty little book, called Chaitctr's

Canterbury l'aicsy where he will find all the words, fo

alarming to his eyes, printed at full length in England,
and within thefe ten years.

After all, there are but t*wo lines in this comedy
which are immodeft, and they fhall be altered, if the

editor republifhes it, as he means to do, with an EJjay
tin the early Scotijb drama.

1550*.
ALEXANDER SCOT, the Anacreon of old Scotifli

p v, lvga:i to write about this time. His pieces
art very correct and elegant for the age ; and almoft

all amatory. From p. i.)i. 10211. of Lord Hailes's

collection, are /riv of this poet's pieces ; and in ihe

MS. are ifvenuru more unpublilned. All

his works will fureiy bear printing. He ftands at

the he.id of tne ancient minor poets of Scotland.

:* About this time the Earl of Glencairn wrote a little fttire

ii . :t tie Gray Knars, prefcrved by Kuox.

1560.
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1 560 *.

SIR RICHARD MAITLAND. As to this vener-

able poet the reader is obliged for any plealure he may
find

Mary Queen of Scotland was a poetefs in French. Brantome

]is prtferved a little ode by her> on the death of her hulband

Francis II. It is but poor. In that elegant work, the Ambilcgit

Frar.f-:f{ t 1765, />. 19, is another piece, faid to be written by her

on leaving France : but it feems only her celebrated vvcrds, on,

lofing fight of France, Vnfified and fet to mufic.

The original Sonnet! of Mary to Bothwell are preferved, being

publifhed in their own French, wiih a Scotifh tranflation, at the

end of the Scotilh edition of her noted Letters. What a pity that

ti>e original French leiters weie not allo publilhed folly, mftead of

a little piece of each with an fsfc, prefixed to the Scotiih tranfla-

ttons ! Lord Hailes, in liis Rci>atks on the H.ftvry of Scotland, has

furTiciently flicwn thofe French fonnets to be originals. The origi-
nal French letters to Bothwell are unfortunately loft, the Scotifh.

translations being tUe ftandard copies. But that thefe French ori-

ginals were actually written by Marv, and were no forgeries, feems

certain, if there be any certainty in hiftory. Two great champions
have of late appeared for Mary, namely, Mr. Tytler and Dr.
Stcart. Both writers have met with great fuccefs among thofe wha
are thetnfelres incapable of examining fuch a matter, that is, nine
our of ten. Other caufes alfo contribute. There are many fric-ndi

of the houfe of Stuait in Scotland, as is natural to fuppofe : and,
while that houfe has perilhed, fuch men flill love it's memory.
Kow thefe people are all frieno's to Mary, and are much too weak
for conviftion j for the weaker any man is, the ftronger are hij

prejudices. But the grand taufe of fuch opinions prevailing over
truth i, that no perfon r f a feeling heart can read the hitt->ry of

Muy, efpecialiy her Coffering! from the yet more infamous Eliza-

beth, without wilb/mg to find her innocent. This ruins all: for

lubat "we
tu'tp}

wt
tafiiy

frdievc. 1 will not fay or the En^ii/y, as

Air. Hume does, that ii is wholly cotnujied of fcaijalous artifice,;
but juftice forces me to fay, tfaai ir h..: far too much art, and
bounds with grofs pervejfion of fal.

'

tmrt is much m TC

manly; but his perfonal enmity to Dr. R" ., ton hss (,;rri--J him
great!y too far. The public feems to wordtr :hat no ai '\vci ;, re-

turned to tbefc writers. The truth is, ihey h..ve aovanted ;<> new
/aft, and arc already anfwered by Hume an :

;

.y Rwoenfon. Bat,
in cafe no abler ch*mpion ftill arife before fix years qlapfe, th

^ editor
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find in this colle&ion, a fuller account of him Teems
due. The ancient name of the family was Mautalant ;

and, in the Chart. Mailrofe (Bibl. KarL), I obferve

Thomas Mautalant a witnefs to a charter in 1227. We
find mention in the following posms of an ancient Sir

Richard Maitland, famous for his valour. From
Crawford's Peerage, it is evident that there was no Sir

Richard in the family till our author, fave one, who-

lived about 1250, and who firft diflinguifhed the houfe.

Yet we find no afts of his valour mentioned by Craw-

ford; but as he lived in the reigns of Alexander II and
HI. and mention is made of his employing his valour

againft the Englifh, we fliall find that not one battle

was fought between the Englim and Scotifli during the

whole reign of Alexander J I. or from 1214 till 1249.
It muft therefore have been when Alexander III. in

1264, affiiled Henry III. againft his barons, that this

old knight diftinguiflied himfelf; for there were no
other contefts between England and Scotland till 1296.

But, I iuppofe, the Norwegians,, who, in 1263, invaded

Scotland, and were defeated, alfo contributed to this

knight's renown. This Sir Richard Maitland was

baron, or laird, of Thirlftane in Haddingtonflu're. In

1346 the family muft have been eminent
; for, in that

year, John Maitland, of Thirlftane, married Agnes
daughter of Patrick Earl ofMarch. On the 23dJanuary

1432, William Maitland, of Thirlftane, obtained, from

editor hereby pledges himfelf to the puWic, to aiifwer both thcfe

authors in a (hilling pamphlet upon Hume and Robertfon's plan ;

that is, containing folely the fafts without declamation : a method

which Mr. Tytler was bound in propriety to follow, and not to

wrap himfelf in a cloud of declamatory matter. Truth is ahvays
naked. Fallhood muft be covered. But, on the whole, Si vulgut
null dtcifi, dec'ipiatur.

King Henry (Darnly) fecms to have written a fong in Lord

Hailcs's Collection; At leaft Lord H. tells us the MS. gives it to

him.

Archibald
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Archibald Duke of Touraine and Earl of Douglas, %

grant of the lands of Blyth and others.

William, the father of our poet, and who, while

his rather John Maitland of Thirlitane was yet alive,

firft had the title of Lethington, married Martha.

daughter of George Lord Seaton ; and was killed at

Flodden, 9 Sept. 1513 ; leaving iflue our Sir Richard,
who lucceeded ;

and a daughter Janet, married to Hugh
lord Somervil.

Sir Richard Maitland was born in 1496, for he died

aged 90, in 1586, as appears from thefe poems. He
was educated at St. Andrews ;

and went to Franc, to

ihidy the laws. Upon his return, fays Mackenyie, he
became a favorite of James V. and, in the books of

Sederunt, is marked an extraordinary Lord of Seflion.

in 15^3. By a letter of James VI. it
appears

that Sir

Richard had lerved his Grandfir, Goodfir,. Goodam,
his mother, and himfelf, faithfully in many public
offices. If GoeJjlr be Stepfather, how could Sir Richard

lerve him of James VI, who was not married till 1580,,
after Sir Pv's death ? Ruddiman, who explains Goodhr

ftep-fatner, allo explains it Grandfather (Glof. Dougl.
voc. Schir), and it is clear to me that James IV. is

the Grandfir : James V. the Goodiir. But, however
this be, during the reign of James V. he appears to

have lerved the queen Mary of Guile in fome office, as

we may guds from his poem On the ^.ans arrival,

1561, p. 297. Scot of Scotstarvet, indeed, fays, that

Sir Richard was Keeper of the Privy Seal under the

Queen Regent ; but this fecms not certain : ib that we
cannot be politive what oitice he bore. However, we
know that he was blind before 1561, or his 65th year:
but, notwithstanding, he was made a Senator of the

College of Jultice by the title of Lord Lethington, 2

Nov. 1561; and on the 20 Dec. 1562 one of the

Counfel, and Lord Pi;vy Seal
; which laft office h

held till ^67, when lie reiigned it in favour of John,
k 2 his
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his fecond fon. Sir Richard continued a Lord of Seffion

during all the troublefome times of the Regents, in the

minority of James VI. till 1584, when he refigned;
and died 20 March *

1586. By Mary his wife, daugh-
ter of Thomas Cranfton, of Corfly, he had three f fons,
I. William the famous fecretary j. 2. Sir John, after-

ward Lord Thirlitane, and Chancellor. 3. Thomas,
%vho is the prolocutor with Buchannan in his treatife

Dt Jure Rfgni: and four daughters; namely,
1. Helen, married to John Cocltburn or Clerking-

ton.

2. Margaret, to James Herriot of Trabroun.

3. Mary, to Alexander Lander of Hattoun.

4. Ilabel, to William Douglas of Whittingham. AH
the daughters had offspring.

Sir Richard is never mentioned by writers but with

refpecl, as a man of great talents and virtue. Knox,
indeed, blames him for taking a fum of money, to

* Crawford and Maclcenyie both fay he died April i, 1586; but
this proceeds from old and new flyle.

f-
In i poem in the Maitland MS, not publifhed, called^ halLid

confijaioir to Sir Rich. Mail/and, on his blindr.cls, fevtn fons are

mentioned. It fpeaks of old Sir Richard, who lived about lije,
and of Burdalane his fpn ; then adds,

Seven fons ye had, raycht contrevat his thre;
Hot Burdelan ye have behind as he.

and again mentions Burdalane :

Bring you fra bail, and blis your Burdalane.

Qu. Who was this Burdalane? The poem praifes our Sir R.
M. for every virtue.

J There is a charter of Richard Maitland, -of Ledington, knight,
defigned Oeconomus monajltrn monialium de Haddington, who confirms,
as fuperior, a grant, made by James Cockburn of Stirling, to \Vil-

liam Maitland of Ledingion, heir apparent to the |Taid Sir Richard^
principal fecretary to the queen, and to his heirs male, which fail-

ing, to John ar.d Thomas Maitlands his brethren, of the lands of:

Bagbic, within the Conftabulary of Haddington, dated 15 Dec.

1564. &itb'i C*t. of S(. Rifk. din. 1-58, 4/0.

fuffer
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iuffer Cardinal Beaton to efcape, when imprifoned a

Seaton *. But Knox was too vehement, and often

blamed without caufe ;
and fee p. 224, of this col-

lection, where Morton is blamed for the fame offence.

One poem of Sir Richard was publifhed in the Ever-

green ;
but no more of hfs works appeared till now.

iklide poems, he wrote a MS. formerly, as Dr. Mac-

kenyie lliews, in the Earl of Wintou's library, the title

of which was 'The Chronicle and Hijlorie of the hnufe and

fitrnamc of Scaton, unto the moncth of November t
in the yeir

vj'Gnd An ThufanjFive tlundcreth Fify Au^bt yi'irs. Col-

leftiti ivrJt, a*d fet furtb, be Sir Richard de Maitland of

Leithingtoun, knicbt, tlouchter-fone of the Ja'ul hoia. Mac-

kenyie gives an account of it. Mr. Forbes, in the Pre-

face to his Decifiorw, tells us there is ftill a MS. of the

decifions, from 1
1;
Dec. 1550, till 30 July 1565, by

our Author, Folio, in the Advocates' Library.

1570.

JOHN MAITLAND, afterward LORD THIRL-
STANE, the fecond fon of Sir Richard, is yet un-

known as a ScotiQi poet; but one or two pieces in th-is

colle&ion entitle "him to that appellation. He was

born, it is believed, about 1537; itudied in France;

and, on his return, became famous for his knowlege of

the law. On the 26 Aug. 1567, his father religned the

Privy Sea! in his favour. This office he kept till i 570,
when, for his loyalty to the queen, he loft the Seal,
and it was given to George Buchannan. He was made
a Senator of the College of Juftice, or Lord of Seffion,

26 April 1581 ; Secretary of State in 1584; and Lord
* Knox only fay?, that in 1543, Cardinal Beaton was firft con-

fined at Dalkcith, then at Seaton; but for bribes given to Lord Se-

ton, and the alJ laird of Lethingtoun, he was rettcred to St. An-
drews. The accufation leems vague, and might innocently arife

from Sir R's being in his father-in-law Lord Scton's houfe when
the latter took the bribes. Gathne fays, the Cardinal was impri-
foned at Blacknifs, ufin nt authority.

h 3
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High Chancellor, i June 1 586, In 1 590 he -was created

Lord Maitland of 'J hiililane *. He died 3 Oft. 1595.
His only fon, John Lord Thirlilane, was firft made

Vicount, then Earl of Lauderdale, by James VI. 1624.

His fon was John, the only Duke of Lauderdale ; and
born 1 6x6 at Lethington.
The Chancellor bears an high character, both fot

talents and integrity, among all hiftorians. Melville,
who writes the Memoirs, was his perfonal enemy, io

muft not receive much credit in hi* cenfures of him,
Betide his Scotifh poetry, now firfl given, he wrore
feveral Latin epigrams, &c, to be found in the Delici*

Poetarum Scotorum,

Same per'tvl of \
5 7Ot

ALEXANDER ARBUTHNOT. All I know of

this poet is, that he was a clergyman ; and that fome
of his productions aje in this collection,

1580,
ALEXANDER MONTGOMERY was a captain,

and 1 fuppofe, in the army. It is likely he was allied

to the noble houfe of Eglinton. He was the Marine
of Scotland, being a quaint aifected writer, and a great
dealer in tinfel, Befide fome fmall effufions of no
merit, he wrote

The Cbeny and tie Slat, Edin. 1505, 1 597 > MO:
?nd newly perfected, not long before his death, as the

title bears, Edin. .615.
The allegory of this poem, I fuppofe, is that mode-

rate pieafures are better than high onesf. But it is a

very poor production; and yet, I know not how, it has
been frequently printed, while far fuperior works have
* Near Lauder is Thirlfune caflle, a fingu'.ar old houfe of the

Earl of Lauderdale. The from fmall, with ? great round tiwer on
each fide, capt with dated cones. Pennant, Vol. III. p. t6z. It

is in the nre plates to Slezer, 1719. See Mr. Cough's very valua-

ble Topography.
+ Dempfttr fayjj

it vindicates his preferring a low-born miflrefs

to
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*)een *egle<5kd. The ftanza is good for a fang ; but

rhe woril in the world for a long poem. 1 he allegory
is weak and wiie-drawn ; and the whole piece beneath

contempt. Let.it then fleep,

KING JAMES VL This pitiful prince
* was alfo a

pitiful poet. Beftde fome ionnets, to be found in dif-

ferent books, MSS. &c. he published

I., The F.JJaytt of a Prentife in the divine arte of Poijie.

Edinburgh, by VantroJier, 4/0.' 1585.
S^ His Majejlies poetical extrcjtu at vacant boures^ Edin.

1591, 4/0.

At the en<i of the firft of thefc are Rcwlis and Cautelis

/f Scottis Poejte^ which arc curious, tho itupid. Chapt.
VIII. f thefe rules contains the kyndis of Poetry; and
mentions i. For iang bijiories. 2. For heroic a8i. 3. For

heicb and grave fufjcSls. 4. For tragic maucti* 5. For

j?yti*g,
or invefliva (fays 'he) vje tbi^ kyufle of vcrfef.llo <jj-

ivg\ cailit Rouncefallis, or Tumbliwg verfe.

In the hinder cud of harveft, upon Alhallow cue,

Quhen our ^n4e *ici>tours f rydis (nou g;f I rcid ruUt)
fcomc bucktit on a benv/od, and fomc on a ben:- :

Ay trottand into troupes fr-the twylicht.
Somefadland a Ao ape, all gra-thcd into grene:
Some hotcheand on a hemt> ft.ilk, hovand on a hcicht :

The king of Fary, with the <ourt of the Elf queue,
With monyelvage incubus, rydand that niciu.

There an elf on an ape anc unfell begat 5

Befydc a pot, baith auld and wornc,
This bratlhard in anc l>us was borne.

They fand a tnonHcr, on the mornef
War facit nor a cat.

*
Bagford, from a book printed 1654 (Bib. Harl. '97;), fiy,

that Jatnes, being at Newmarket, ?nH long hindered from his ("port

by rainy weather, burft one mornn giuto this (xclamat'on, 'Never
f was tixgfi littlt beluldin to God ! Gie me a bible' This is a minia-
ture of [ames by himfclf: for r< vir w<s king fo little beholden to

God ; and a bible was fitter for him tha i a fccpterf

f The fairie;.

h 4 The
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The other kinds are, 6. Sonnet -verfe. 7. Matter* of

law. 8. Ttn fftt verfe ; fpecimen from Cherry and Slat.

The other fpecimens are of no worth ; that above given

being the only one curious.

1592.
Was publiflicd at Edinburgh, a book, intituled,

7be Seviii Seagts; trarjlatit out of prois into Scottis mciter^

Jy JOHN ROLLAND, in Dalkcitb, with one moralitie

aflir eixrie dcflour's talc, andjjklyke^ after the Kmprice tale\

logidd-r 'with am' ic'ving and laivd
t
to every dcflour afttr his

a'win tale; and an cxclamatioun and outcrying upon the cm*

ffrour's iK}fe aftir hirfait contrujcd tale. Printit be Robert

at the Nether BO--W) 8w, I 59'

The following poets livid in the Sixttenth century
* lm

their
refftefli've years cannot befat*

I. CLAPPERTON,
%

II. VLEMYNG.
III. JOHN

7 BLYTH,
IV. MOFFAT,
V. FETHY.
VI. BALNAVIS,
VII. SKMPIL.
VIII. NORVALf.
IX. ALLAN WATSON.
X. GEORGE BANNATYNE.
XL WEDDERBURN.
* Toward the ti;-;lolc; at" th?t century, was written Laidir'i

Tcftament, a
filly piece inei-.tioned by Pennant and Warton. Sucl^

Ttftaments were the ufuaj mode of the pocis of the age, and forrn

a wretched mdance of bad laftc.

Lodbrop,'; Tiftjoient was, perhaps, really written by that prince}

for in 'he Hiftoria Hrolfi Krakii, p. 126 we find that king Bod-
Tir fung an

cpitogui vita fua.

f-
From Bagford's MS. collections, it appears, that Robert

Norvel, his Mirror of a Chriftian, was printed at Edinburgh, by
Hobtrt Leprevicke, 1561, $to. perhaps the fame.

A b*l
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A ballad by I. is in this volume. Pieces by If. in

the Evergreen : by III. IV. V. in Lord Hailes's Collec-

tion; by VI. VII. in the Evergreen ; byVill. IX. X.
XI. in the Bannatyne Mb. X, is the celebrated Collec-

tor of Scotilh Poetry.
It is very likely that N VII. of whom one or two

immodeil pieces are published in the E\ei green, may
be aTo author of the following pieces in Ames.

"The Regentu Tragedie (17 nine-line ftnnzis)

Quod Robert Setup:/, 1570. (brondnVle).
T'lje Eifcbofli Lyfi and Tijtatr.ctit ; by the lame, 1^71.

Zfy Lord Mttbvinis Tragtd't (24. nine-line Itanzas),

Qtioi! Srtnpil, i;72. Folio St. Andr<-nxs.

Let me add, The fege of the cafttl of Edinburgh. Ed in.

1573, 4/0, 7 leaves in nine-line ft. ^aoJ^eiapit, ( Viu-

jfeum). Sempil died 1595. Dcmfjier.

1605.

^*^ James VI, fncceeding to the crown of England,
molt of the poets of Scotland, after this period, wrote'

in Englifh, as the court and polite language.

WILLIAM JLEX.1NDES, afttnvarj Earl of Sti,--

lin^ *, ivas born in I
^ 80, a'.'d ,'iitit 1640. He ivrote

1. Aurora (tbh name be gives b s miftrcfl'), containing the

firft fancies of the anthor's youth, William Alexander

ofMenfrrie. London, 1604, 4/.V.

2. IMonarchic Tragedies (four). 7/je Darius v.vu pr'^nftd
at Eain. 160^, 4tO. cbut'titith the other fu\c ,

at Lon~

(Ln, 1607, 410. 1616, IP mo.

3. A Fanmefis (or Exhortation on Government} to the

Prince (Hitiy). London, 1604, :^to,

* The B:ographia Briianu'ca calls him Viconr.t. He never v.-is

a Vicouot. His fon was Vicount Ca-.i.ida during the faihrr's lile.

See Douglas's Peerage. T!\c Bi.i^r.iphia is. OHP of : hole booklellcrs*

jobs which difgrace the nlion. Toe hi ft edition was full of errors :

the /i/? has improved thtfe eirors. Clumbcrs's Cyclopedia is fucii

anoih-tr ; and has had the fame late.

4. Poomfday :
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4.. Doomfdayt a holy ptem. Edin. 1614, \t.

5. Jonathan, an heroic poem, book I.

The four loft were reprinted at London , 1637, Folio,

tinder the general title of Recreations with the Mufes j

and about 1727, 12mo. In thrfe editions the Tragedies are

altered and improved. The Aurora ivai never reprinted.

The Ear/ of Stirling is a ma/culine writer, but dors not

defer<ve
to Jland as a ciajfic.

Poems felefledfrom his ivotkt

well merit reprinting, however, they tonjlft of I. ten or

twelve fonticts from the Aurora : 2. hit Paraenefis, a noble

poem, being his majier piece ; and a nuork that does thi

patron and poet great credit: 3. Moralfententes from his

Tragedies. Tragedy iuas then a very indefinite word, being

at often applied to a ballad or tale, at to a dramatic poem,

Thofe of Lord Stirling are in fafi Elegiac Dialogues for
the itijlruflion of the great.

In one or t'Mo copies of the London folio, 1637, a good

portrait of the Earl ofStirling has beenfound; nvbich
t being

very rare, has been lately re-engraved.

1606.

ALEXANDER CR/flG. Of this writer nothing is

^n^^v>l, fave that he publijbcd.
The amorous fongs, fonnets, and elegies, of M,

Alex. Craig, Scoto-Britan. London, printed by Wil-
liam White, 1606, i2mo.

Same period of 1606.

SIR ROBERT AYTOUN. This gentleman was

private fecretary to Queen Ann of Denmark, wife of

James VI. He wrote fbme Latin poems in the Delicia

^oftantm Sectorum ; and feme light genteel pieces in

Jnglim, two of which are published from a MS. no'.v

in the editor's pofleflion in Sel. Scot. Ral. Vol. f. one or

tvro more may be found in a collection of Scotifli Poems

byWatfon, the printer, publiflied about 1707*.
i6;(>

* In a few copies of the firft edition of the Scotirti Ti igic Ballads,

btitjg the fiiil volume of the Scl. Scot. Ba!. a (Irange error of thr

prefs
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1610.

WILLIAM DRUMMOVD, of HavjtboruJeH, a poet

tf the moft amiable and exquijite genius, ivas born in 158^ ;

and died in 1 649, agfd 64. Like other grrat pufts, be could

wot ivn'ie profe \
Ln C\prefs grove, &c. being pieces of

poor titi/t't;
and his Hiftory of the Jamefes, the moft de-

plorable pvformince ih.it ever ajpircd to the name ofbijlory^

Jnll offalje orations^ f'llfe brilliancy^ falfe fenje, anil falj'e

fafls. But bis pncms amf>!y ejlnblijh bis fame. Phillips,

who compiled his Thcatmm Poetarum, London, 1675,
under Miltuns nun eye, and may be fuppoftd to exprefi that

great writer's opinion upon many occafom, obftr-vrs^ ivilk

regret^ the Jlrange neglect into ivhich Drumuiond** poems
had rven then fallen, Hut this TIWJ no ivonder^ ic'.'fn

M'-ltot?s fmalltr poems met ivith thefame fate. *Jow it may
(afdy be faidy

that if any poems prffifs a very hi^h degree of
that

extjuijit(
Doric dtlicacy, lyhitb, ivt fo much admlrt in

Comus, Sec. thoft of Diummond do. Millon may often he

traced in him ; and he had ce'tainly read, and admired him.

Drummoiid was the firft ivbo introduced into R/t^Hjh that

fine Italian win; t~.

'

''~vt had had no D a/wwvz//, perhaps
ive Jbnuld never have Jeen the delicacies of Comu.<, Lycidas,

II Penftrofo, L*Allegro. Kli/'cn has hippencd to ha-vi

jujlice done him by pojicrify Drtvtimnnd^ a'as ! has not been

fo fortunate. The reader ivi!l excuft ny giving ont fattut of
Druvmcnd as a fpccimcn.

to SIR WILLIAM ALEXANDER.
Tho I have twice been at the doors of Death,
And i wice found fhut thofe gates which ever mourn ;

This but a lightning is: truce t'en to breath

For late-born forrows augure fket return.

prfTs crecped in upon this author's fcore. The editor had men-

tioned \Vatfon as an eminent printer during the reigns of William

ami Mary, a*<l Qeen Am\ but, del-ting this part of the feutence t

the compofitor undrrllood that S r \\
r

i!liain Aytoun was Secrctarr

of StU' during the reigns of WilliaM and May, a'ld s)nn. The edi-

tor being then in Scotland neglcled to coitecl the Ihect.

Amid
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Amid thy facred cares, and courtly toilt,

Alexis, when thou ihalt hear w<ir.ci'r:ng fame

Tell, Death hath triumph'd o'er my mortal Ipoils,

And that on earth I am but a fad name:
If thou ere held me dear, by all oc lore,

By all that blifs, thole joys, Heaven here us gave{
I conjure thee, and by the maids of Jove,
To 'grave this fhort remembrance on my grave ;

' Here Damon lies, whofe fongs did Comctime grace
' The murmuring Eik. May rofes lhade the place."

Tbt Elk runs by bis romantic honft of Ha-iuthornJen. Hit

rxiftrefs) a daughter of Cunningham of liarns
t

it appeari

from his poems^ duelled on the Qra ; which I believe is tbc

river Jo called in Fife, running from Loch Orr to Le-ven

river) on which, as Font's Maps done in Drumm 'ad's timt

Jlieivy were Strath OR A and the Mills of OR A. There is

another river Or in Galloivay. The firjl appearance I
canfind of Dru-nmond^s poetry was in hit

Sonnets and Poems. Edin. 1616, \to *.

Anothir edition, enlarged by about one-half̂ was publijhett

aftir his deall^ with this tit/e,

Poems by that moft famous wit "vVilliam Drummond
of Havvthornden. London, 1656, 8i>^.

Both thefe editions are extremely rare. The A*/?, which is

byfar the nmjl -valuable, is in the editor's poff'JJiini and HOVJ

lyes before hint. It has a curious bead of Drummondby Gay-
"Mtod prtjixt.

All his works have alfo been collefted in one

volume folio, Edinburgh, printed by VVatfon, 1711, with

portraits.
There is a mezzotinto of htm lately done ; but

unlike Gay'vood'/y which is tbejirft and bcft.

1 6 j
_;

.

PATRICK GORDON. All I kn* of this author is,

that he wai a man ofproperty ; and wrote

* The Biographer of D.-urnmond in the Edinburgh folio, 1711,

fay*, this was the Second edition.

The
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The famous Hiftory of the valiant Bruce, in heroic

Verfe, by Patrick Gordon, gentleman. Dort 1615, 410,

reprinted at Edinburgh , i;iSf. 1 2 mo.

// is a tolerable pocm> but iniperfcSl. It iSj ^oiveifert

deftitute of invention ^
or much genius; thofame of theJlanzat

be equal to Spenftr ; and^ being but Ml upon the whole{will
not btar reprinting.

Being now arrived at a great paufe in our poetry,
and at a period fo diftant, that the reputation of the

poets preceding it may now be fafely eflimated ; it

may be proper to point out i'uch of oxir old poets as

may be deemed CLASSIC; and whofe works will be re-

printed to the end of the Englifli language. Thele arc

JiAREouR ; KING JAMES I ; HENRY THE MINSTREL ;

DUNBAR; GAWIN DOUGLAS; SIR DAVID LINDSAY;
DRUMMOND; in number leven. If we eftimate them

by real poetical merit, it is believed they will Hand
thus ; i. Dunbar. 2. Drummond. 3. Douglas. 4.

King James I. 5. Barbour. 6. Lindfay. 7. Henry.
Perhaps the editor may in time give new editions of
the whole of thefe poets ; in which labour much re-

mains to be done.

1. To give a ftandard edition of Barbour reftored to
the old fpelling, and conform to the MS. of 1489.

2. King James's works hardly need to be republiflied,
Mr. Tytler having done fo well, fave for uniformity,
and to give a ftandard edition of Chrifl Kirk from
the two MSS.

3. Henry, to be printed from the edition 1570; re-

ftoring the Uvo paflages in ilanzas, to their original

uniformity, and omitting the chapters.

4. Dunbar's poems to be riril collected in one volume,
omitting train.

5. To reprint only the Palice of Honour, King Hart,
and Prologs, &c. to Virgil, of Douglas.

6. To
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6. To omit the Four Monarchies of Lindfay, as a

dull narration of events known to all
; but to pre-

ferve all the Prologs, &c. and particularly to reprint

Squire Mcldrum, and the Satyre on the Eltates.

7.
1 o arrange Prummond's pieces into Sonnets, Odes,
Poems, &c. they being now all mingled ; and to give
all his profe worth preferring at the end.

The*whole ought to be printed in crown octavo, or
of the lize and type of this volume of poems ;

a fmaller

iize being child! fh and hurtful to the eyes t and Jerving
no purpofe of ufe, convenience, or pleafure, which
this does not. The old SCOTISH MINOR POETS ought
to form a feparate volume. I fliall only acid, that as my
views are wholly dinnteretled (terar dum f>rofim] y

I hope
the public will fo encourage the clelign, that the printer

may have no occafion to defift.

After a vacant century
* we proceed to

1715.
SIR JOHN BRUCE. In the Select Scotifli Ballads,

Vol. I. zd edit, mention is made that Lord Hailes had
communicated to the Editor fome extracts of a letter

* Mtor f Roivalan, about 1633, publiihed a filly religious poem.
Other dablers, beneath commemoration, were Zmbary Biyd, 16*0.

Ldtly Cut'Oi, who wrote the Dream (See Sel. Scot. Hal. Dill". 2.); and

her fon Co'.vil, who wrote a poor piece of nonfenfe, called The Scots

Hudibras (printed 1710. after the author's death) The Marquis of

Mvntrofe allb wrote fome veifes. By the bye, in the State Papers,

fcfyt 2502, Vol. III. is a copy of a letter from Charles I. to

Montrofe, ordering the fuppreflion of the Latin account of his ac-

tions, becaufe it attacked high pcrlons, who from abfence could not

then defend themfclves. It is dated 5 March, 1647. Hence the

rarity of the firft edition. Richard, afterward Earl of Lauderdalc,
about 1690,

' tmillated Virgil; it was printed in two volumes.
' The MS. was communicated to Mr. Dryden, who adopted many
' of the lines into his own transition.' Mr. Walpole's Catalogue
of Rojal and Noble Authors. About 1660, Sir Thomas Saintferf

wrote a comedy called fcirn/ga's Wtltii Abcut 1695 Mrs. Trotter,
alias Cockburn, \vrote PUys.

from
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from Sir John Bruce, of Kinrofs, to Lord Binning,
about 1719, or perhaps earlier, which are there given.
From thefe extracts it appears, that Sir John Bruce

pretended to have found Hardyknute in a vault in Dun-
jfermline, written on vellum. His words arc;

'

Toper-
' form my promife, I fend you a true copy of the ma*
'
nulcript I found fome weeks ago in a vault at Dun-

* fermline. It is written on vellum, in a fair Gothic
*
character, but fo much defaced by time, as you'll

' find that the tenth part is not legible.' He then

gives the whole fragment firft publiflied, fave one or
two itanzas, marking feveral paflages as having perifhcd,
from being illegible in the old MS.

It appears evident to me, from this letter, parti-

cularly the words / found, &c. that Sir John Bruce
was the author of Hardyknute. And, if I am not
much miftaken, he alfo wrote The Vifion (SeL Scot. Bal.

Vol. II.), a capital Scotilh poem, compofed about 1715,
to roufe the people in the Pretender's caufe. Hardyk-
nute was written, perhaps, with a like view to kindle

the martial fpirit of the nation. Indeed, that two poets
fhould have been living in Scotland at that time, capa-
ble, the one of producing Hardyknute, the other The
Vifion, appears to me an impolfibility, confidering the
then low ebb of Scotith poetry. 1 confefs, I do not
even know if Sir John Bruce was affected to the Houfi*
of Stuart, but hope that now every circumftance con-

cerning him may be enquired into. At any rate he
never acted for it ; and was too wife to engage in a
bulinefs Ib rafhly and fooliflily conducted as the rebel-

lion 1715. Allowing Sir John Bruce the author of The
Vifion, an elegant Scotifli fable called The Eagle and
and the Red-breift, will alfo be his *.

When the editor prepared his edition of Hardyknute
for theprefs in 1776, as noted at the end of the dil-

* Thefe poems are figncd A SCOT, which only cxprefles the

author's country.

fertatienj
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fertattons there given, he was only eighteen years of

age, being born at Edinburgh 17 Feb. 1758; Ib that

it is to be hoped he (hall be pardoned for then taking
the Firft Part of Hardyknute for ancient, as he really

did, conlidering his Imall experience in luch matters.

But now that he has read ahnoA the whole of ancient

Scotifh poetry, and is nine years older, he mutt lay
that he has no doubt but that Hardyknute is a poem of

this century. It is eafy to ule ancient words ; but
to xife ancient fentiments, idioms, tranfitions, &c. is

inoft difficult. And from the latter lure marks of com-

polition, Hardyknute is a poem of this century. Sir

John Bruce, forgetting his letter to Lord Binning,
ufcd Mrs Wardlaw, it \v;>uld appear, as the midwife
of his poetry, and furniihed her with the ftanza or two
file afterward produced ; as he did not wifli his name
to be ufed to the ftory of the vault, &c.

Of the Second i'art of Hardyknute, written in 1776,
but not publifhed till 1781, the editor mull now con-
fefs himlelf guilty. As tor his iecret, he has oblerved
the Horatian precept he at firft laid down to himfelf,
Nonum prematur in annum ; and requelts pardon both of

his friends and the public for keeping it to himfelf.

The fiction, as the publisher can infjrm, could not

poifibly have any Ibrdid vie*, as the MS. was prefented
to him, and one half of the future profits, which was

offered, was refilled. For the imposition, it was only
meant to gi'.-e pleafure to the public: and no vanity
could be ferved where the name was unknown. As to

the vanity or pleafure of impofmg on others, if there

be fuch ideas, they are quite unknown to the editor.

Perhaps, like a very young man as he was, he had

puflied one or two points of the deception a little too

tar; but he always thought that novel and poetry had
io BOUNDS of fiction. Horace fays

pilori'nus aique poet's

QWIDLIBST AUutNui fcm,>cr tu.t xqua pteftij.

Yet
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Yet even with thefe notions, he never fpoke of one

MS which he actually had not before him ; his whole

fictions netted on fuppvjititious tradition; and he did not

life all the freedom Mr. Addiibn, a ri^id moralift,

allows. *
Some,' fays that excellent writer, Spetf. No.

542,
'

fay an author is guilty of fallehood, when he

taiks to the public of manuicripts which he never favv,

or delcribts fcenes of action or dilcourle in which he

was never engaged. But thefe gentlemen would do
well to confider there is not a fable, or parable, which
ever was made ufe of, that is not lyable to this excep-
tion j lince nothing, according to this notion, can be

related innocently, which was not once matter of

fad.'

Of the execution of that Second Part, the public
has been pleaied to judge favourably. The chief fault

objected to it has been, that Draphan
* kills two bro-

thers of Fairly his miftrefs. But the Firft part

neceflarily calls for forne very extraordinary incidents of
this fort ; faying that Fairly's beauty wasmoft difallrous

to her kindred.

What waefou wae her bewtie bred 1

Waefou to young and auld ;

Waefou I crow to kyth and kin,
As ftory ever tauld.

Some of the author's opponents have accufed this

Second Part of too much artifice
; and, at any rate,

art, it is believed, has not been wanting to colour

thefe hazardous incidents of the poem. For the full

brother is killed from'abfolute neceffity on Draphan's
fide, and from vehemence on his own

;
and Draphan

expiefies much regret on the occafion. The other is

* So the name is fuelled by Pitfcotie, and other ancient writers j

and Oiculd be in the Second part of Hardykiitue. In the time of

James V. the caftle of Draphan belonged to Sir Jamfs Hamilton ;

and was afterwards in the Duke of Hamilton's j.ullclutn, till foU
to ihc only Duke of DoogUs.

i fluin
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flain in battle, when wholly covered with his armour,
fo that Draphan did not know. him; and, when he

does, difcovering that it is Malcolm, famed for hie

fp.eed; he fays,

Ye fhould your vaunted fpeid this day,
And not your it re nth ha Icy'd.

which is an exprefllon of regret, not of indifference as

feme underfland it. Some have not been pleafed with
this Second Partr and one has told the public fo in

print. It will therefore be allowed to the editor to

balance the opinion of this critic with that of another,
of at leall equal taite, and whofe very name is totally
unknown to the editor

;
tho his work* declares him

much verfed both in ancient and modern poetry.

Mentioning Hardyknute, he obferves, that * A new
* edition of this beautiful piece has been lately pub-
*

liflied. It appears from the learned notes of the edi-
*
tor, that the author of this exquifue ballad was not

'deficient in the knowlege of antiquity. The manners
* of our forefathers are very minutely and exactly de-
*
fcribed, without any anachronifms whatever. The edi-

'
tor, in- order to avoid expofing himfelf to an un-

*
neceflary controverfy, with great candour admits that

*
many interpolations have crept into this poem. He

* does not boaft of any old manufcripts from whence he
*- has copied it : he owns that the whole is preferved
*
only by tradition. The artful conducting or the flory

' would induce us to believe that the greater part is al-
*
together modern. Indeed, a poem like this, written in

* the dark ages, would have been a miracle. If we con-
' lider the artful contrivance of the ftory, the

delicacy

* An Examir.ation ef the Point attributed to Tbomat Rptv/ey and-

WjU'tat^Canynge, luitb a defence tf the opinion of Mr. Warton. Sher-

fcorne, printed by R. Goadby and Co. and fold by Baldwin, Pater-

tiofter Kowr London, 1782, 8f. It is the befl pamphlet
n that controwrfy, favc Mr. Warton's own.
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* of its fituations, the pathos of its discoveries, and the
*
unintermiiting animation of the whole, we may con-

* ci-jde that a poet of thofe times could no more have
*

produced a work of that kind than the Iliad of Homer.*
Since the editor of thele volumes is in the confeffional,

he muft not omit that in the FIRST volume, belide the

Second Part of Hardyknute, No. 16. Tbe LairdofWood-
houfdit is written by him, as is No. 17. Lord Livingfton ;

yet of both he had fmall lines from tradition. No. 18.

innorie, is orie half from tradition, one half by the edi-

tor; tho he could not now himfelf diitinguifli the lines.

No. 19. Death ofMcnteith is wholly by the editor, upon
no tradition whatever. No. 20. Lord Airlift Complaint,
is from a MS. then, and now, in the editor's pofTeflion.

No. 21. 1 'wi/Jj I- were *wbere Helm lyes, is all the editor's ;

fave the three firfl lines, which he heard a lady repeat.
Lord Hailes informs him that there is another ballad,

beginning
I wi(h I were where Helen lyes
Oa fair K'nkoncl k-e.

that it is vciy pathetic ; and that he has heard a lady

repeat it who is now dead. Ramfhy, however, in the
Tea-table Mifcellany, gives a fong to this tune, which
fhows that the editor's meafure is right ; repeating the
fecond and fourth line for pathetic efteft. Of the Frag-
ments, III. and IV. are wholly by the editor. In the
SECOND volume Nos. XXVI. XXIX. XXXI. XXXIV.
XXXVI. XL. XL-Ill. XLV. XLVIII. are wholly by
the editor, who only obferves, in a note p. 188. that
thefe pieces

* have not appeared in print.' But to

proceed.

fame period of 1 7 1 $.
DAVID CRAWFORD, tfDrumfoy, <wai

Hiftoriflgra-
tdxrfor Scotland in ^uetn Anni reign. He, conforwab'e to

the duty of his place, co'ifintd his rifearcha to Scotland; and
i 2
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fublifbed Memoirs of ufe to the biflory of that country. Ait

h'-Jloriograpber for any country is bound by every laiv of ban-

cur and propriety to
confine himfclf to the biflory of that

country. When be does not, he it a mere impoftor, and cheats

the public of hisfalary. Torfaeus, the bijioriographir for

Rorway, the French, and Spanijb, hiftoriograpbers^ &c.
all fallowed this rule ; nor has a maxim, f> obvious to common

fenfe, and common honejiy, been c*ver violated Jove in one in-

jlance. But while bifloriam write for copy-money, no confe-

deration can be a bar to their avarice. Mr. Crawfoid aijo

wrote three noiieh, publijbed in one volume, Bvo; and in

ing
1. Courtfhip alamode, a Comedy,
a. Love at firft fight, a Comedy.

3. Ovidius Britannicus, aftt ofLwe-eptftltf in verft.

1720.
ALLAN RAMSAY. The convivial buffoonery of

this writer* has acquired hiai a iort of reputation,
which his poetry by no means warrants; being far

beneath the middling, and fliev/ing nofpark of genius.
Even his buffoonery is not that of a tavern, but that of

an alehouie.

1 he Gentle Shepherd all now allow the fole foundation

of his fame. Let us put it in the furnace a little ;

for, if it be gold, it will come out the purer. Dr.

Beattie, in his Etfay on Laughter and Ludicrous Com-
petition, obferves, that the etfeft of the Gentle Shep-
herd is ludicrous from the contra ft between meanneis
of phrafe, and dignity or ferioufnefs of fentiment.

This is not owing to its being written in the Scotifli

dialed, now left to the peafantry, as that ingenious
writer thinks; for the frirft Part of Hardyknute,
written in that very dialect, llrikes every Englifh
reader as fublime and pathetic to the higheft degree.
In fact this glaring defect proceeds from Allan Ram-
fay's own character as a buffoon, fo evident from all his

poems,
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pcems, and which we all know he bore in private life;

and from Allan's total ignorance of theScoufli tongue,
lave that fpoken by the mob of Mid Lothian, It is

well known that a comic actor of the Shuter or Edwin

ctefs, tho highly meritorious in his line, yet, were he

to appear in any fave queer characters, the effect would
even be more ludicrous than when he was in his proper

parts, from the contrail of the man with his alfumed
character. This applies alfo to authors ; for Sterne's

fermons made us laugh, tho there was nothing laugh-
able in them : and, had Rabelais, or Sterne, written a

paftoral opera, tho the reader had been ignorant of
their characters, flill a -fomething, a jee f$ai quoi, in

the phrafeology, would have ever provoked laughter.
But this effect Ramfay has even puflied further ; for,

by his entire ignorance of the Scotifh tongue, fave that

fpoken by the mob around him, he was forced to ufe

the
very phrafeology ofthe mereil vulgar, rendered yet

more ridiculous by his own turn to low humour; being
himfelf indeed one of the mob, both in education and
in mind. So that putting fuch queer language into the

mouth of refpectable charters; nay pretending to

clothe fentiments, pathos, and all that, with fuch.

phrafeology ;
his whole (iciitle Shepherd has the fame

effect as a gentleman would ,have who chofe to drive

fheep on the high way with a harlequin's coat on.

This radical defect at once throws the piece quite out
of the clafs of good compofitions.

But there are other faults, which lye with an eternal

weight upon this piece, and crufh it into the very dirt

of amufement only for the mereft mob. It is an

Opera on the plan of the Beggar's Opera ; but yet
more barbarous, and ftupid : for the dialogue is in

couplet!
! Some have compared it to the Aminia. Taflb,

tiiou divine genius ! pardon me for repeating this. The
PaftorFido compared to the Aminta is nothing : but the

Ctntle Shepherd^ compared even to the /*/&* jfefc, ihinds
i 3 exactly
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exatfly in the ratio of a dunghill to a flower-garden.
The Englifli opera every critic allows to be a
monller. In the name of good fenfe, what muft then
the Gentle Shepherd be? an byper-monjler, whofe monf-

trolity monftfouily outmonfters that monfter ? Its

language is yet further put beneath contempt by the
Airs commonly repeating, verbatim, what is laid befoie
in couplets : and by each fcene's being defcribed in

terfe. Allan was indeed fo much a poet, that in his

Evergreen he even puts riming titles to the old poems
he publishes ; and by this filly idea, and his own low

character, has ftamped a kind of ludicrous hue on the

old Scotifh poetry, of which he pretended to be a

publifher, that even now is hardly eradicated, tho

many editors of great learning and high refpe&ability
have arifen. Other faults of the Gentle Shepherd arc

the long fpeeches, quite out of character and nature.

The dialogue is alto nowhere real-, but always affected,

and always abfurd. The charaflers are weakly drawn,
and ill fupported. Sir William's appearing as a

magician, his falling in a trance, his lilly prophecy,
are incidents of unparalleled weaknefs, and merit great
commiferation. The plot I readily allow the bed part
of the piece, if that be any praife : yet it wants inci-

dent much; and probability more. No cavalier would
have left his only fon in this country, and in fuch tui-

tion ; when, in fact, not one purpole could be ferved

by the idea. Abfurdity indeed hangs around it
; for,

tho this cavalier were a prophet, as the poor author

makes him, ftill he could hardly forefee that the ruftic

guardian mould not change with the times : for prophets

never, 1 believe, pretended to fcan mental revolutions ;

and the probability lay much the other way. But no
reader of common fenfe will allow this character any
claim to prophecy ; and, without this, mocking is the

abfurdity indeed ! For how could Sir William have any
idea of returning .at all : Why leave his only fon in the

power
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power of his enemies, and for what ? Why, to receive

his education from a clown, and fo be rendered unfit

for every purpofe of life! Pitiful ! But to be brief, let

us pafs to other faults. The Second Scene, Aft II.

where Peggy and Jenny appear barefooted, and propofe
going to bathe themfelvcs, is quite improper for the

'drama. Maufe's fpeech, Aft II. Sc. 3. foreftalls the

whole ftory, and Ipoils all the .effect. Sir William's

-foliloqxvy, Aft III. lc. i. is alike ruinous. Sc. 3. is much
too fpeedy and .improbable,. Sir William's dropping
his beard, fcene 4. is farce, not comedy. Act IV.

fc. i. is a mere repetition of incidents in the former

Act; and is both ufelefs and ablurd.. The battle be-

tween Maufe and Bauldy is lad ftuff. Sc. 2. is foreign
and ufelefs. Aft V. Sc. i. is low buffoonery. Sc. 2,.

the girls dreffing is indecent and undramatic.. Gland's

fpeech to Peggy* defcribing rakes, (hews the author
to have been inlenlible of -decency.. Bauldy's bitch and
his fomeplucc are of the .fame hue. Gland's account of

Peggy is improbable ; the plot was too miraculous be-

fore without the addition of this. Sir William's fifler

too, being the mother of Peggy, is a circumftance
which very much heightens the improbability, and is

..quite unnecefiary>
So much for the greater faults of this performance.:

were the fmaller to be pointed out, they would fill a
volume. I have been the fuller on this fubjeft, be-

caule, to the great difcredit of tafte in Scotland, while
,we admire tlie effufions of this fcribbler, we utterly

pegleft our really great poets, fuch as Barbour, Dun-
bar, Drummond, &c. T-here is even a fort of national

prejudice in favour of the Gentle Shepherd, becauie it

is our only drama in the Scotifh language ; yet we
ought to be afliarned to hold prejudices fo ridiculous

,to other nations, and fo obnoxious to taite, and juil
criticifm. I glory in -Scotland as my native country ; and,
.while I try to root up all other prejudices out of my mind,

A i
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fliall ever nourifh my partiality to my country; as, if
that be a prejudice, it has been efteemed an honefl and
laudable one in all ages ; and is, indeed, the only
prejudice perfectly conlbnant to reafon and vindicable

by truth. But Scotland has no occalion to recur
to falfe hiftory, falfe tafie, falfe fcience, or falfe

honours of any kind. In the levereit lighr ot truth (lie

will Hand very confpicuous. Her fons, in trying to

adorn her, have Ihewn remaikable defects ofjudgment.
The ancient hiftory of the Pic~ts, fo fplcndid in the

page of Tacitus, is loft in our own fables.
"VJ^e.

neglect all our great poets, and are in
raptures

with Allan Ramfay. Our prejudices are as pitiful as

ilrong; and we know not mat the truth would make
us far more illultrious, than all our dreams of pre-

judice, if realized, to ufe an expreffion of
irnpoffibiiity.

Good fenfe in antiquities, and good talte in poetry,
are ailonifhingly wanting in Scotland to this hour.

fame period of \ 7 20.

ALEXANDER PENNECUjK wrote a few Scotifa

poems of no value, publifhtd with his account of Twe-
d ilc. He is faid to have given Ramfay the plot of the

Gentle Shepherd. But as it is a common remark in

England, that no Scotifliman will allow an author to

have written his own book, I fhrink from an iniinua-

tion fo accufative of envy, a
paffion unknown, fave to

thofe who know and feel they are little.

fame period of 1 720*

JOSEPH MITCHELL, btfttt fame poems long Jlnce

fcr^-ttrn, wrote

The Highland Fair. A ballad opera.

1730.

JJMES THOMSON. A very plerfng fog*, lut wkoft
. IIS are inccrrifi. Perhaps it u:cy be &Jt

in <v/ndica~

that nziure ii imcrrefi. But bis Caitle of indolence
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ft a fufficient foundation of great fame ; Iting vfrj cornel

and dajfic j and only unhaffy in the concludingJlaaza.

fame period of 1730.
THE EARL OF HJDDjNGTON wrote fame tales,

and ether light pieces ofimmodejiy. He nvas the fixtb Earlt

and died in 1735, being Grand-fatbtr to the prejent Rar\
VUtkofmtctttkd him* John Lord Binny, *ubo died at Nap/cs

1732, before b:s father, alfo -wrote jome poems. It -ivas bt

to whom Sir John Bruce fcnt bii Harayknute. Lord Had-

dingiolPi Tales CSV. havepaji thro many editions.

1740.
ROJ1ERTSON OF STRQU'AN wrote feveral Poem

tolerably well, They are collcfted into oat 'volume ; and

are common in Scotland. He iuas an adherent of tlx

Pretender
,
and 1$ bii ejfatefor the caufe^ in. 1 74.6.

fame period of 1740.
HAMILTON OF hANGOUR. A pieafa ant am,a-

Ik ^writer
',

tbo ofJmall genius. An elegant edition of his

poems, ivith his bead by Strange, iras publ'Jbid at Edin-

burgh, 1760, \^mo. H< died 2$ March 1754., aged 50.
Hii potms a re ch'nfiy EnglijL ; but jome are Scottjh. Ojt&t
whole, that called The Braes of Yarrow, to be found in the

Reliques, is tbi voorjf. It is in a <ve'j bad iajle, and

quite un'ilte the ancient Seotijh manner, being i<vfn inferior to

the poorrjt of the old ballads inith (bis title. Hts repeated

words, and lines, caufi g an eternal jingle, bis covfujcd in-

animated na> ration, and -ffcded pathos, throw ibis

amor.g tht rubbijh ofpoetry.

ROBERT BLAIR frjl publ-Jbcd bii mcfi admirable

piece
The Grave. A poem. By.Robeit Blair.
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Y'bij edition tyts before me ;
and is free from manyfaultt

vohich have crept info later editions. At the end is a pioui

ede, translatedfrom Volufenus, but of no 'value. 1 knmu not

that be wrote any thing tlfe: but the Grave is worth a.

tboxfand common poems. The language is j'ncb as Shakfpere
would have ufed'. yet be amvbere imitates Sbakjperrj
gr vfes any expreffion of Ins, It is unqufftionab'-y tbt brft

piece of blank vcrfe ive have, favt thofe of Milton. The

fitter was a clergyman of the epifcopal church \ but I kni*:v

no anecdotes ofhim. 1 hope they <u,'^o have opportunity <;u'#

Jupply jbii dtftft.

1750*.
TOBI4S SMOLLET, a moft txtellent lortter ef navels,

mud poetry. In the former his incidents are much more

rich and variout than thoje of Fielding : bis eburaflers

frtxger : and bis humour far fuperior indeed ', fielding's

being ivbolly confined to that of inns ; but, OK the other band,

fielding 's plots and manner art more mafterly. In poetry Smollet

tas great excellencies. His Love Elegy, in Roderic Random,
the beft in the language ; and / kttoiv no Jingle one of

libulljis to equal it. His ode to independence is <vigoroust

powerful, and grand. His other pieces have great merit.

But tbt tragedy of the Rfgicidt is poor', tho far J^perior ty

fame pieces that Garrick brought cut with applaufe.
What a pity 1 what a

dij'grace to the rich and eminent of
kii native country, that a man of fitch genius Jbwld have
tee*forced t 'writefor bread'. Such a diamond ought to have

* In 1753 was publifted, at Edinburgh, a poetical mifcellanr,
oiled Tbt Union} in which, p. 81. is a moft exquilue ode on

Surr.mrr, by a gentleman formerly of the univetfity of Aberdeen.
Ani in Modern PICKS, Glafgow, by Foulis, 1776, the fame piece

appears with alterations and additions. By a letter frpm Dr. B.eattie>
1 am juft informed, that the Author's naine was Seion ; but that he
knows nothing tlfe of him, remembering this only from the infor-

mation of an old gentleman, dead about four years ago, and who was
the only perfon he ever heard fpealc of him. In the tftiion, p. 70.
is a beautiful copy of verfes on Prince Frederic's death, by Darid,
ihcaand now, Vkount Stoimonc.

bee*
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leen fet in gold',
lut it ivai allowed to lye in the dirt, and

get foiled. His Hiftory of England difgraces bis talents.

His panegyrics therein of the King and Lord Bute make us

pity the meannfjl cf bis expectations, while lue laugh at their

weaknefs. It furely required no prophetic fpirit to foretell^

even before the lo/'s of America, that a renovation of the

politics of Harley and St. John boded utter rum to tbt

empire,

fame period of 1750.

JOHN ARMSTRONG. His poem on Health is ne of
the mojl clcijffic

in any language, and merits fuperlative praije
in every view. His tragedy of The Forced Marriage is

extremely well written ; but far too melancholy. Mad
tragedies ought only to be afiea

1

in Bedlam. Tbe refre/enta-

tion is dangerous to a feeling audience ; and ought to be wholly

forborne, not excepting even Lear. Armftrong's was, bow*

ever, never afled nor offered.
His Sketches by Launcelot

Temple {hevj fcnfe and fpirit. This author iuat in real life

a. moft worthy, benevolent character*

fame period of 1750.
DAVID MALLET. His nameatfuft was Malloch, but

nf*uer Macgregor, as lately ajjerted. His brother, ivho bad

fame office at Grtsnock, ~ivas known to my informant, and was
called Mattock. Indeed, there can be no harm in a man'sfof-

tening his name ; and it is matter of wonder that all the

Scotch and Irijh Macs, Irijb O's, and Wdjh Aps, arentt

Jjlently relinquijhed by their owners, as they have a mnft un

couth appearance. Macpherfon, &C. werefurelyfar better

Fherfon, &c. andfamily dijlinflions might lejuft as well pre-,
ferved this vaay as the other. Of Mallet's Poemi, his t<w

lallads, William and Margaret, and Edwin and Emma,
and a Fragment beginning,

* Fair morn aicends,' &c. are

all that merit prefcrvation ; the reft being very poar indeed.

The laft mentioned fragment is remarkably fin? ; and it is mat-
ter of wonder that he did notfrequently uje

that manner.

I n*
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famt perl :/f if \ 760.
MICHAEL BRUCE. His poems are pralf,d in tfa

Mirror *
; ana bavejume merit

,
tha no claim to genius.

1768.
ROBERT FERGUSON. This young man, tho

much inferior to the next poet, had talents for >>coti(h

poetry far above thofe of Allan Ramiay : yet, unhappily,
he was not learned in it, for Ramiay 's Evergreen feems
to have been the utmoll bound of his fludy. Hence
the aukward doles of that day, c. to his ftanzas,
which were introduced by the ignorance of Allan, and
are unknown to our old poets. Ferguson began about
the above year to publilh his poetry in Mr. Rxiddiman's

'Weekly Magazine ; a moft ufeful periodical publication,
and inw hichfeveral valuable original pieces n-.aybe found.

Mr. Rnddiman afterwards collected his poems, and pub-
lifhed them feparately ;

in which fliape they have paft
*hro two or three editions.

Foor Fergufon, being a humourous cornp'.inio, ajid

good linger, ufed frequently to fpend the evening over

a bo<7l of punch. This imprudent praclice, being

long and conftantly ufed, at length inflamed his brain

fo much that he was oWiged to be font to Bedl-im. I

was told by a perfon who was his molt intimate friend,
and who went to fee him lodged there, as otherwife force

alone coukl have carried him, that it was about nine

o'clock at night when they went ; and that the tlifmal

The Mirror is d.fervedly much eftcemed in England j
and I

hTe heard an high literary charaftcr declare it the beft book of
the kind, fare the Spt ftat >r. It is certainly fuperior to the Guar-

dian, Txtlrr, Conno.ffeur, &cc. Sec. &c. but yields, in my op-nio.., to

ToeWorld. IL'IS fur;iri(iog that the editors Ihould allow fuch a book
tofhockone with fmall, bat very odd, blunders ; fuch as ferious let-

tcii 5~- Mr. Mlrnrt &c. \Vere they ignorant that a man may be a

Spe5tor, but cannot be a Mirror ? .Such fmal! matters hurt very
mnch. Had Raffaele paiiir?d a to<*-n-il in an hirtori'-.il picture

fcrl<*T, the whole piece v/ouid have Coffered. tJ:<g-e y>.a duciott

:r. r.-.J

habitatioq
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habitation was quite filent : but upon Fergufon's enter-

ing the door he let up a tfrange halloo, which, in

the initant, was repeated by the milerable inhabitants

of all the cells in the houie. My informant lays, the

ibund was io horrible that he yet hears it. Fergulbn
often expreil to this friend a prelc.itimcnt, that he mould
link into that uttermoit calamity. In a year or two
death released him.

His Scotiih poems are fpirited ; but fomerimes fink

into the low humour of Kamlay. His Englifh poetry
delerves no praife.

fame period of I j 68.

ALEXANDER ROSS. Of this poet I only kmw,
from the title page of his book, that he was (and per-

haps is, tho he i'peaks of himiclf as aged in 176!)) a
* fchoolmafter at Lochlee,' a village in the preftytery
of Brechin, and fhi re of Angus. He has publiflied,

1 . The Fortunate Sbephertle/s. A Pafttral Tale, in tbret

cantos. In. the Scoti/i? dialtft. Aberdeen 1768, 8w.

127 large pages. 2<l edit. Aberd. 1778, izmo.
2. Seven, or tight, fong}', printed -~Mitb the above.

Tho the catailrophe of this Tale be bad, and fbme
of the incidents ill cholen, yet will it be read with

pleasure by every one who is not fo miferable as to be
refined above enjoying the beauties of nature. Some of
the incidents, and deicriptions, are ex^uiiitely natural,
and fine. The language and thoughts r - more truly

psftoral than any that I have yet found in any poet,
lave Theocritus. This poem has but jull come to my
hands* : and is written in the vulgar dialect of Angus,

* Along with it came tlfo the Poems in the Bui-ban di;La, being
Aj&x bit jfidb to the Gte.ion Knats, translated from Ovid, &c.
&c. by Mr. Foibes. Ld-.n. 1761, St-o. Thry fully confirm the
idea, that the broad Scotilh is the PicYlh, or Gothic, altered, as
all tongues an-, by time. A Dane, it is believed, would undtr-
fland ti.em better than an Englilhman. Mr. Rofs's Tale is in like

p. dicamci.t ; and it is evident, ;h the Buchn diaitA is the fame
with that ufcd by him.

MearAs,
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Mearns, and Aberdeenfliircs, approaching fbmewhat to

Gawin Douglas's ftyle, but more full of real Gothic
and Norfe words ; being in fa<ft the very Scoto-Picliih

tongue, intermixed with a little Englifh. A gloflary

larger by three-fourths ought to have been added.
It is lurprifmg that our Scotifh poets give themfelves

fo much to the comic ftyle. An heroic or tragic tale,
in the pure Buchan dialect, would be very acceptable.
But beware of the common fault of taking cant phrafes
for old fpeech. Ule the words of the vulgar ; but ule

ancient and grave idioms and manner. Remember this

vulgar fpeech was once the fpeech of heroes.

fc*# 7%f living poet3 ofScotland are omitted.
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Sytiartbcgrapbic and Sympbonhus Wordi.

It is requeued that the reader will attentively loot

over this article : for nothing fo much puzzles an ordi-

nary peruicr of old poetry, as when words, very dif-

ferent in ancient, or in ancient and modern meaning, arc

fpelled in the lame way, or have the fame found. To
prevent miilakes of this kind, the following lift is giveu.

Air, heir, air.

All-baill, all and whole.

Alloiv'd, praifcd, allowed.

At, that, at.

A-uoyd, vent, avoid.

Bad, requeued, bad.

Band, bond.

Be, by, be.

Beir, nolle, bear, bier.

Bent, field, bent.

Brand, fword.

Bray, fmall afcent.

Brute, report.

But, without, but.

By, buy.
Cleir, fplendid, beautiful.

tyerk, learned man.

Craig, neck.

Dean, a monk. See Sir D.

Lindfay, 112, and App.
Art. I.

Deid, death, deed, died.

Dtir, hurt, dear, deer.

Din, dun, din.

Difeu, uneafmefs.

Dungeon, tower, dungeon.
Feir, drefs, companion.
Fog, mofs,

Found, go, depart, found.

Fredome, gentility, freedom.

Free, genteel, free.

Gate, way.
Ctf, if, give.

Glen, clan, glen.

Gyn, engine.

Had, hold, bad.

Hair, high, hair.

Hart, heart, hart.

Heitt, health, lied.

H.vjland, farmer, huiband.

Jatvs, dalhing waves.
In hie, in hatte.

Kent, bold.

Law, low, law.

Leift, lift.

Left, approved.
Let, hinder.

Lofit, lovit, praifed.

Lufl, defire.

Lujibeid, amiablenefs.

Lufty, amiable, delicious.

Maid, made.

Maifler, reverend, of the
church ; probably from

Majler of Arts.

Man, mud, man.

May, maid.

Mefs, mafs.

Miflers, neceflitiei.

Many, many.
Mothe, rnouth.

On bicbt, haughtily.

Or,
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Or, ere, or.

OjUtir, houfcholder.

Our, over, our.

fens, think.

Peur, poor.

ft-optr, very.
Pure, poor, pure.
Pst, thruft.

Reil, roll on.

Ho.-rh, diftaffs.

Sail, aflail, aflault.

Sa-ua, counfel, did fee.

Schours, conflifts, terrors.

Sea/bn, feafoning of vidluals,
feafon.

Servit, deferved.

Shut, Jhoot.

Sing fign, fing.

Skiil, a return, ikill.

Son, fun, fon.

Sow, battling ram.

Stall, reverence.

Stayd, ceafed.

Stray, ftraw.

Sate, train.

Taiil, tale, tail.

Ttnt, heed.

'Travel,- work.

Tred, trade.

Wait, know, wet.

(Dalits, fometimes waves.

War, were, worfe.

Ware, war.

Weid, cloths.

Weir, war.

Went, weened, thought.
Will, wild.

Willing, willow.

Wood, mad.

Wyfar, vifor.

Tet, gate, yet.
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ANCIENT
SCOTISH POEMS,

KING HART,
ANE ALEGORYCALE POE.ME,

B E

MAISTER GAWIN DOUGLAS,
BISHOP OF DUNKELD.

THE ARGUMENT E.

CANTO I.

THIS poeme is one alegorycale reprefentatioun of Iurnan lyfe.

The hart of man, beand bis maiji nobil pairl, and tbefon-

tane ofbis fyfe, is beir put for Man in gencrale ; and boldii

the cbeifplaice in the poeme, undir the titel of KING HART.
This myfticale king is Jlrft reprtfentit in the Hume cf

ytittbei<1t with bii luflie attena'aunts
)

the atributis^ or



C * 1

qualiteit, ofyoutbe: Stanza 1. to IX- Nixt is

the Palais of PLESOUR, neirby the caftcl of King Harff

"jcitb it's luvelie habitants, Jtanza XIII. to XVII. Qucne

P/efance, loitb the hclpt of bir ladyis, ajjalis King Hart's

ca/idy and takis him^ avd maiji efbisferviiouris, prefattcrij^

St. XVIII. to XLV. Petit at lajl rtleji* tbame, and they

ejjailye the Qucne Plefance, and vinquus bir and bir ladyis

in tbair turnt, St. XLVI. to LII. King Hart than

*u.eJJis Qae/ie Plcfance, and folacis himfelfe lang in hir

dtlydui caftel, St. LIU. to end of this Canto.

G A N T O II.

So far is Mans dealing ivitb Pltfour ; but now, quhan King

Hart is paft rnydfild^ cumis anitber fcene. For Age arry

tvandat the cajlcl-yet of Quene Plefance, luitb qubam King

Hart duellit evirjfyne bis maryage with bi>^ injtftis
on ad-

mijjtoun; qnbilk he ganis ; St. II. sV. King Hart takis

leif of Touthdd luitb mtikilforr'W, St. VI, VI I. dge

is no fooner admittit^ than Conference cumis alfua to the

eaftt^ and fords entrauncer St. XIII. Confdence begin-

nit lo cbydc the king, and Ifit and ReJ/lun tak pairt in the

communing, St. XVII feV. After tbis and utber aven-

turis, Qucne Piejance Juddanlie levis tbe Kmg t St. XLI,

and Rtjj~ .
'

<Jd'j?n perfuad King Hart to return t

hi* a-juin paiais, 6V. XLlY j ?at is quban Plifiur and the

is lew man, Rejj:*n and Wtfiioau rcndir him bis

L'iu >na ;

Jier. Ajurfum uther n atcns Decrepitude entakis t

and mfrtafit wotautUj tbe king) qubo dies, after mating bit

teftamtnt, St. LIV. to end.

KING
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KING H A R T>

ANE ALEG'ORYCALE POEME

CANTO THE FI RST.

I.

KING
HART, into his cumlie caftell ftrang*

Clofit about with craft and meikill ure,

So feimlie.vves he fet his folk amang,
That he no dout had of mifaventure :

So proudlie wes he polift, plaine, and pure,

With youtheid and his luftie levis grene;

So fair, fo frefche,
1

fo liklie to endure,

And als fo blyth, as bird in fymmer fchene.

II.

For wes he never yit with fchouris fchot,

Nor yit our run with ronk, or ony rayne ;

In all hrs lufty lecam nocht ane fpot ;

Na never had experience into payne.

But alway into lyking mocht to layne ;

Onlie to love, -and verrie gentilnes,

He wes inclynit cleinlie to remane,

And woun under the wyng of wantownes*

B 2 III. Yit
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III.

Yit was this wourthy vvicht king under ward j

For wes he nocht at fredom utterlie.

Mature had lymniit folk, for thair reward,

This gudlie king to governe and to gyj
For fo thai keft thair tyme to occupy.

Jn \velthis for to wyne for thai him teitchit;

All luilis for to love, and underly,

So prevclie thai preis him and him preitchit.

IV.

Firil [war thair} Strentb, [and Rage,"] and

Grein Lu[f^ Difport, Jehjy, and Inty ;

Frefcljuesi New Gate, Waiji-gudey
and Urilfulncit

Ddyvernes, Fulbardenet thairby ;

Gcmricti Frtdame, Petit pri\ie eQ>yy

IVant-'Mit, Faingloiry. Procfigaiitie t

Unre/f, Nlcbt~voalky aad felon Gluttony,

Unricht, Djmejicbt^ with. Slicbt) and Subtiltie*.

V.

Thir war the inwarde ythand fen'itouris,

Quhilk governours war to this nobil king ;

And kepit him inclynit to thair curis.

So wes thair nocht in erde that evir micht bring

Ane of thir folk awa fra his dwelling.

Thus to thair terme thai ferve for thair rewarde :

Danfing, difporting, finging, revelling,

With B$nes all blyth to pleis the lairde.

VI. This
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VI.

This folk, with all the femell that micht fang,

Quhilk numerit ane milyon and weil mo,

That vver upbred as fervitours of lang,

And with rtiis king vvald woun, in weil and wo.

For favour, nor for feid, wald found him fro
;

Unto the tyme their dait be run and part :

That gold, nor glide, micht gar thame fro him go ;

No greif, -Hor grane, fuld grayth thnme fo agaft.

VII.

Fyve Serviturs this king he had WITHOUT,
That teichit war ay treflbun to efpy.

Thai watchit ay the wallis round about,

Fo innemeis that of hapining come by.

Ane for the day, quhilk jugeit certanly,

With cure to ken the colour of all hew :

Ane for the nicht, that harknit biffely

Out of <juhat airt that evir the wymiis blew.

VII I.

Syne wes thair ane to taift all nutriment

That to this kirtg
:wes fervit at the deis :

Ane uther wes all favellis for lent

Of licour, or of ony luflie mcis :

The fyft thair was quhilk cnld all [ken,] but leis

The heit, the cauhl, the harcle, and eke the foft ;

Ane ganand fervand bayth for weir and peice.

yic hes thir folk thair king betrafit ofr.

B 3 IX.Hw
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IX.

Honour perfewit to the kingis yet :

Thir folk faid all thai wald not lat him in j

Becaus thai faid the lard to feift vves fet,

With all h.s luflie fervands more and myn.
Bot he ane port had enterit with ane gyn,

And up he can in haift to the grit toure :

And faid he fuld it perall all with fyn,

And frefche delyt with money floriil floure.

X.

So ftrang this king him thocht his caftel ftude,

With mony toure and turrat crounit hie :

About the wall their ran ane water voud,

Blak, ftinkand, four, and fait as is the fey ;

That on the wallis wiflcit, gre be gre,

Rolding to ryis the caflell to confound.

Bot thai within maid fa grit melodic,

That for thair reird thai miht not heir the found.

XI.

With feiftis fell, and full of jolitee,

This cumlie court thair king thai keft to keip.

That noy hes none bot newlie novaltie,

And is nocht wount for wo to woun and weip.

Full fendill fad, or feundlie fet to fleip.

No wandrethe wait, ay wenis welthe endure ;

Behaldis nocht, nor luikis nocht, the deip,

As thame to keip fra all mifayenturc.

XII, Rich*
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XII.

Richt as the rofe upfpringis fro the rutf ,

In ruby colour reid moft ryck of hew ;

Nor waindis norht the levis to out fchute,

For fchyning of the lone that dels renew.

Thir uther flouris grene, quhyte, and blew,

Qiihilk hes na craft to knavv the vvynter vveit ;

Suppois that fommer fchane dois thame refkew

That dois thame quhile our haill with fnaw and fleit,

XIIT.

Dame PLESANCE had ane pretty place befyd,

With frefche effeir, and mony folk in feir ;

The quhilk vves parald all about with pryd,

So precious that it pry fit wes but peir ;

With bulwarks braid, and mony bitter beir.

Syn wes ane brig, that hegeit was, and itrang ;

And all, that couth attane the caftell neir,

It maid thame for to mer amis, and mang.

XIV.

With touris grit, and ftrongeft fort, behold,

So craftlie with kirnellis kervin hie;

The Htchand chaynis floreiil all of gold.

The grundin dairtis fcharp, and bricht to fe,

Wald mak ane hart of flint to fald and fle

For terrour, gif thai wald the caftell faill ;

So kervin cleir that micht na cruelte

It for to wyn in all this warld avale.

B 4 XV, Scrvit
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XV.

Servit this Queue Dame PLESANCE, all at richt,

Firft Hie Apportc, Bcwtic, and Humilnes ;

With mony utheris madinis, fair and bricht,

Reutb, and Gud Famr, Freedomc, and Gentilna ;

Conflance, Patience, Raddour^ and Meiknest

Couning^ Kyndnes, Heyndncs, and Honeftie^

Mirth, Luftlxid^ Lyking, and Nobil/iei,

J&t's, and Blytbnc^ \Gudenei} and pure Pitiet

XVI.

Thus war the flaitis worthyeft and ding,

With mopy mo, that fervit to this Quenc,

Ane legioun Hell war ay at hir leding,

Quhen that hir court leift femble fair and clein,

In thair efFeir fayr fervice micht be fene ;

For we$ thair nocht that femit be a\7fe,

That no man micht the poynting of ane prene

Repreve ; nor pece, but payntit at devyfe.

XVII.

Happenit this wourthy Qnene, upon ane day,

With hir frefche court arrayit weill at richt,

Hunting to ryd hir, to defport and play,

With mony ane luftie ladie fair and bricht,

Hir baner fchene, difplayit, and on hicht,

Wes fene abone their heidis quhayr thai rayd ;

The grene ground wes illuminyt of the licht.

Frefche Bewtie had the vangarde and wes gyde,
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XVIII.

Anc legioun of thir luftie ladies fchenc

Folowit this Qyene, (trevvlie this is no nay j)

Hard by this caftell of this King io kene

This wourthy folk hes walit thame away j

Quhilk did the dayis watcheis to affray,

For feildin had thai iene fie folks befoir;

So merrilie thai mufler, and thai play,

Withouttin either brag, or boft, or ichore,

XIX.

The watcheis of the ficht vves fo affrayit,

Thai ran and tauld the King of thair intent;

* Lat nocht this mater, fchir, be lang delayit ;

* It war fpeidfull fum folk ye outwarde fent,

4 That culd rehers what thing yon peple ment ;

* Syne yow agane thairof to certifie.

* For battell byd thai bauldlie on yon bent;
* It wer bot fchame to feinye cowarflic.

XX.

I'crttbdtl upflert, and cleikit on his cloik,

Was browdin all with lullie levis grene ;

Ryfe, frefch Ddytc^ lat nocht this mater foke;

We will go fe quhat rnay this mufter mene :

So weill we fall us it cope betuene,

Thair fall nothing pas away unfpyit.

Syn fall we tell the king as we have iene.

And thair f.ill nothing trgwlie be denyit.

xxi.
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Youtbtid furth paft, and raid on innocenett

Ane mylk quhyte field that ambilit as the wynd ;

And frelche Drlyte raid on benevolence ,

Throw out the meid that wald nocht byd behind.

The beymes bncht almelt had rr>aid thame blind.

That fra frefche Btwtie fpred under the cloude,

To hir thai locht, and lune thai culd hir find,

No faw thai nane never wes halfe fe proude.

XXII.

The bernis both wes bafit of the ficht,

And out of mefour marrit in thair mude ;

As fpreitles folks on blonks houffit on hicht,

Both in ane ftudie ftarand ftill thai ftnde.

Fair Calling frefchlie on hir \vayis yoidc,

And both thair reynyes cleikit in hir hands;

Syn to hir caftell raid, a"s (he war woide,

And feftenit up thir folkis in Venus
1

bands.

XXIII.

Becaus thair come no bodwarde fone agane,

The King out fent New Ga/e, and Wantounnes^

Grene Luif, Difport, Waift gude that nocht can lane,

And with thame frefchlie feir Fulehardtnes.

He bad thame fpy the cais how that it wes,

And bring bodvvart, or [he] himfelf out paft.

Thai faid thay fuld; and fohe thai can thame dres,

Full glaid thai glyde as gromes unngaifl.

XXIV.
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XXIV.

On grund no greif quhill thai the grit oft fe,

Wald thai norht reft the rinkis fo thai r>de.

Bot fra thai faw thair fute, and thnir iemblie,

It culd thame bre, and biggit thame to bydc.

Dreid of DiJ'dnnc on fute ran thame befyde,

Said thame bewar fen IVifdcme is away :

* For and ye prik amang thir folk of pryde,
* A pane ye fall be reftit be the way.'

XXV.
Fuh barjcnes full frefchlie furth he flang,

A fiire leynth fer befoir his feiris fyve;

And WantoneS) fuppois he had the wrang,

Him folowit on a!s faft as he micht dryve;

So thai wer lyke amang thamefelf to ftryve.

The four-fum baicl, and huvit on the grene.

Frefch Bcw.'ie with ane wyik come [up] belyve,

And thame all reiiHt war thai never fo kerne.

XXVI.
With that the fourfum fayn thay wald have fled

Agane unto thair cartel!, and thair king.

Thai gave ane fchout, and fone thai have thame fchtd.

And biflelie thai kan thame bundin biin;_,
r

Agane unto the Quene; and bandis thrir g
About thair handis and [thair] feit fo fair,

Quhill that thai maid thame with thnir tormenting

Haly of thair lyvis half agaft.

XXVII, The
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The watchis on the kingis walls lies fene

The chaffing of the folk, and thair fuppryce.

Upftart King HART in propir yre and tein,

And baldlie bad his folk all with him ryce.
*

I fall not fit,' he faid,
' and fe thame thryfe

Difcomfit clein my men, and put at under :

' Na we fa wrik us on ane uthtr wyfe,
' Set we be few, to thame be fifty bounder,

XXVIII,

Than out thai raid all to a random richt,

This courtlie King, and all his cumlie oft ;

His buirlie bainer brathit up on hicht ;

And out thai blew with brag and mekle boil

' That lady- and hvrilyjipagq fuld be loft.'

Thai cryit on hicht thair foiiiye wounder loud.

Thus come thai keynlie carpand on the coft;

Thai preik, th;<i praunce, as princis that war woudc,

XXIX.

Dame PLESAXCE hes her folk arrayit weill,

Fra that fcho faw thai wald battell abyde.

So 4fcu*/with hir wangarde gane to reill,

The greiteft of thair oft fcho can our ryd.

Syne frefche dffort come on the tother fyd,

f'o biflelie Icho wes to battell bowne,

That all that ever fcho micht ourtak that tyde

and men with brount fcho ftraik all doune.

XXX. Richt
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XXX.
fticht thair King HART he hes in handis tane,

And puirlie vves he prefent to the Quene ;

And Jcho had fairlie with ane fedderit flayne

Woundit the King richt wounderful to wein*

Delyverit him Deme Btivte unto fene

His wound to wefche, in fobering of his fair I

Bot always as fcho cailis it to clene,

His malady increflis mair and. mair.

XXXI.

Woundit he wes, and quhair that he na wait j

And mony of his folk hes tane the flicht.

He faid,
* I yeild me now to your eftait,.

*
Fayr Quene ! fen to refill 1 have no micht,

* Quhat will yc fay me now for quhaten plycht
*

* For that I wait I did you never offence.

* And gif I have done ocht that is unricht,
*
I offer me to your benevolence/

XXXIL
Be this battell vves rieir [hand] vincUft allj

The kingis men ar tane, and mony flane.

Dame PLESANCE [tlian] can on frefch J?t-iutie calf

Bad hir command the folk to prefoun plane.

King HART fair woundit was, hot he vvea fayne,

For weill he traiflit that he fuld recure,

The Lady and her oil went hame agane,

raony prefoner taken under cure.

"7 XXXIII, King;
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King HART his caftell levit hes full waift,

And Hevenei maid capitanc it to keip*

RaJour ran hame, full fleyit and forchaift,

Him for to hyde crap in the dungeoun deip.

Langour he lay upon the walls but fleip,

But meit, or drink : the watche home he blev/

Ire was the portour, that full fayr can weip ;

And Jeloufy ran out ; he wes never trew.

XXXIV,
He faid he fuld be fpy, and bodwait bring,

13ayth nicht and day, how that his mailter fure*

He folowit fa ft on fute eftir the king

Unto the caftell of Dame PLESANCE pure.

In the prefoun fand he mony creature ;

gum fetterit faft ; and [uthers] fre and large

.Qnhairever thame lift within the vvallis fure.

Sone Jeloufy him hid under ane targe.

XXXV.
Thair faw he Lufl by law [ly] under lok,

In ftreinye ftrang faft fetterit fute and hand.

Grene //" lay bundin with ane felloun blok

About the crag wes clafpit with ane band.

Toutbeld wee lous, and ay about waverand.

Dejyre lay ftokkit by ane dungeoun dure.

Yet Hone/lie [culd] keip him fayr farrand ;

And
Wtrijlgud followand him quhairever he fure.

XXXVI. Dtfiretima
5
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Difcrrtioun wes as then hot young of age ;

He fleipit
with Luft quhairever he micht him find:

And he agane .wes crabbit at the page ;

Ane ladiil full of luif, ihide him behind,

He fuakit in his ene, and made him blinde ;

Sua that fra that tyme furth he micht nocht fe :

*

Speik thow ane wourde thy four feet fall I bind,

Syn ftroak the our the wallis in the.fe.

XXXVII.

]3{ffnes, AV-xu Gate, Frejcbnes, and fyn Difporte,

Fredortie
t Gcntricf, Cunning^ and Fair Manere ;

All thir wer lous daylie, and yeid overthort

To clois befoir the dungeotm windo neir;

Quhair wynnit fair Dame PLESANCE that wes cleir*

Quhilk hes efpyit richt \veill thair governance j

And lauchan Iche commandit tymes feir

Thame to await upon thair obfervance.

XXXVIII.

This luftie Qnene, within hir dungeoun flrang,

Coud delyir ay hir ladies hir about.

And as fcho lift fcho lerit thame to mang,
That wald be in all folk that war without.

For Hie Apporte icho is hir capitane ilout ;

Settle hir baner beris hir beforne;

Dame Cbaiftttit hir chalmarere bot dout ;

And Strangent* hir portare can weill icorne.

XXXIX,
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Fayr Calling is grit garitour on hicht,

That watchis ay the wallis hie abone;

And Sueii Semblance is marfchal in hir fichtj

As icho commandis fo fwyth all is done.

Sa is thair [laktj nocht mufik nor of tune,

The ladeis fueit thai mak fir. melodic ;

Quhat wicht, that jnicht it heir, fuld juge fone

To angell long, and hewinlie annony.

XL.

King HART intill ane previe clbfit cfappe,

Was neir the dungeoun wall, neiiby the ground ;

Sua he micht heir and fe, fie wes his happe,
The ineikill mirth, the melodic, and found,

Quhilk fra the wallis fmitlie can redound

In at his eir, and fink into his hairt j

And thairin wirkis mony previe wound,

That dois oft syis him ftang with itoundis fmart*

XLI.

Ay feik lie is, and ever he hes his beill,

In battale firang, and hes both pece and reft ;

The fchairpe, and als the foft, can with him deill j

The fiicit, the four, both rewle and als unreft,

Dame Danger hes of dolour to him dreft,

(Ane paffioun that na proudnes hes without)

With teiiis weit ar rottin, may nocht left,

Faft brikand by the bordours all about.

XLII. Bot
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XLII.

Bot ToutbeiJ had him maid ane courtlic cote,

Als grene as gers; with goldin ftremis bricht

Brouden about ; fall bukkillit to his throte :

A wourthy weid, weill clofand, and full licht,

Ane wyfar, that wes payntit for the ficht,

As ruby reid, and part of quhyt amang ;

OlFcoulours micht thair nane be frcfchlie dicht,

Bot Hevines had faflbnit it all wrang, j

XLIII.

This wourthy King in prefoun thus culd ly,

With all his folk, and culd thair nane out brek.

Full oft thai kan upon dame Petit cry;
' Fair thing ! cum doun a quhyl, and with us fpeik.
' Cum : farar way ye micht your harmes wrek,
' Than thus to murdour us that yoldin ar

* Wald ye us rew, quhairevir we micht our rcik,
* We fuld men be to you for evir mair.'

XLIV.

Than anfwert Danger, and faid,
' That wer gretedoutcj

* A mad in fueit amang fa meny men
' To cum alane, bot folk war hir about ;

* That is ane craft myfclf culd never ken.'

With that fcho ran unto the Lady kene ;

Kneland,
*
Madame,' fcho laid,

'

keip Pitfe faff.

1

Sythens fcho afk, no licence to her lene;
' May Itho \vyn out, fcho will play you a caft.'

Q XI,V.
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Than Dangtr to the duir tuik gucle keip,

Both nycht and day, that Pitit fuld nocht pas.

Qiihill all fordwart, in [the] defalt of lleip,

Scho bifielie as fortravalit fcho was ;

Fair Calling gaif hir drink into ane glas :

Sone after that to fleip fcho went anone.

Pitie was war that ilk ("wes] prettie cas,

And prevelie out at the dure is gone.

XLVI.

The dure on chare it fhide; all wes on
fleip >

And Pitit doun the ftair full fone is part.

This Btjfina lies fene, and gave gud keip :

Dame Pitie hcs he hint in armes faft.

He callit on Lujl, and he come at the laft f

His bandis gart he birft in peces fmale :

Dame Pitit wes gritlie feirit and agaft.

Be that wes Comfort croppin in our the wall.

XLVJI.

5one come Delytc, and he begouth to dance ;

Grene Love upilert, and can his fpreittis tu.

Full weill is me, laid Difporte, of this chance,

For now I traift gret melody to ma.

All in ane rout unto the dure thai ga ;

And Pietie put thairin froil thamc befoir.

Quhat was thair mair but,
* Harro ! Take, and flay !*

The hous is \voae withouttin brag or fclioir,

i XLVIII. Tic
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XLVIII.

The courtenes all of gold about the bed

Wcill ftentit was quhair fair Dame PtESANcE lay :

Than new Dejyr, als gredie as ane glade,

Come rinnand in, and maid ane grit deray.

The Quene is walknit with ane felloun fray,

\Jp glifint, and beheld fcho wes betrayd ;

* Yeild yow, madamfr,' oh hicht can Schir Lufl fay :

A wourde fcho culd not fpeik fcho was fo abayd.

XLIX.
* Yeild yow, matfame ;' grene Lufl culd fay all fone ;

f And fairlie fall we governe yow and youris,
* Our lord King HARTJS will muft now be done,
* That yit is law amang the nether bouris ;

* Our lang, madame, ye keipit thir hie towris ;

Now thank we none bot Pitie us fuppleit/

Dume Danger [than] into ane nuke fcho kouris j

And quakand thair the qucne fcho lay for dreid..

L.

Than Bufitoufoet came with brag and boft,

All that ganeftude he ftraik deid in the flure.

Dame PLESANCE faid, Sail we this gate be loft ?

*

Bring up the King, lat him in at the dure.
* In his gentrice richt wo ill I dar allure.

*

Thairfoir fueit Comfort cryit upon the King :

Than Bijfines, that cunning creature,

To ferve Dame PLESANCE fone thair can him bring,

C z LIL So
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So fueit ane fwell as ftraik onto his hairt

Quhen that he faw Dame PLESANCE at his will!

* I yield me, fchir, and do me nocht to fmart,'

(The fayr Quene faid upon this vvyfe him till)

*
I fauf youris, fuppois it be no Ikill.

* All that I have, and all that myne may be,
* With all my hairt I offer heir yow till ;

' And aikis nocht bot ye be trew till me*

LTI.

Till that [quhilk] Love, Defyr, and Lujl devylit,

Thus fair Dame PLESANCE fweitlie can aflent.

Than fuddenlie Schir HART him now difgyfit,

On gat his amouris clok or ever he ftent.

Frefchlie to feift thir amouris folk ar went.

Blytbncs wes firft brocht bodwart to the hall ;

Dame Cbaftetit, that felie innocent,

For wo yeid vvode, and flaw out owr the wall.

LIII.

The luftie Qjaene fcho fat in mid the deis ;

Eefoir hir ilude the nobil vvourthy King.
Servit thai war of mony dyvers meis,

Full fawris fueit and fwyth thai culd thame bring.

Thus thai maid ane [richt] mirrie marfchalling |

Bcutie and Lowe ane hait burde hes begun :

In wcrfchip of that luftie feift fo ding,

Dame PLESANCE has gart perce Dame Venus' tun.

End of CANTO the FIRST.

KING



KING HART,

CANTO THE SECOND.

I.

QUH
A is at eis, quhen bayth ar now in blis,

Bot frefche King HART that cleirlie is above;

And wantis nocht in warld, that he wald wis,

And traiftis nocht that ever he fall remove.

Scoir yeirs, and moir, Schir Lyking, and Schir Lulf>

Off him thai have the cure and governance.

Quhill at the laft befell, and fua behuif,

Ane changing new that grevit Dame PLESANCE.

II.

A morowing tyde, quhen at the fone fo fchene

Out rafchit had his bemis frome the Iky,

Ane auld gude man befoir the yet wes fene,

\pone ane ileid that raid full eafalie.

!le rappit at the yet, but curtallie ;

, it at the ftraik the grit dungeoun can din,

/n at the laft he fchowted fellonlie,

^nd bad thame rys, and faid he wald cum in.

C III. Sone
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Sonc Wantoitnnes come to the wall abone,

And cryit our,
'

Quhat folk af ye thair without ?'

" My name is Agf y

"
faid he agane full foue;

"
Mfiy thow not heir? Langar how I culd fchout!

1 *

' What war your will?' " I will cum in but doubt."
* Now God forbid ! In fayth ye cum nocht heir.

* Rin en thy ways, [or] thovv fall beir ane route ;

* And fay the portare, he is \vounder fweir.'

Sone IPantounaes he went unto the King,
And tald him all the cais ho\v that it flude.

* That taill, [quoth he,J I traiil be na Icifing,
* He was to cum. That wiii: I be the rude.
'

It dois me noy, be God, in bane and blude,

That he fuld cum fa fone ! Quhat haia h?d he !'

The Queue faid [than]
** To hald him out war gude.'^

* That
\yald

I faync war done, and it micht be,!

V.

Toutbnd
upflart and knelit befoir the King ;

*
Lord, with your leif, I may na Ian gar bydc.

* My warifoun, (I wa!4 that with me bring)
* Lord pay to me ; and gif me leif to ryd.
* For micht I langar refyde yow befyde,
* Full fayne I wald, no w ar my felloun fa.

* For dout of Age, Schir King, yet lat me flydc;
* For and I byd in fayth he will me fla.'

VI. Sea
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Vf.

'* Sen thow man pas fair Tout&tid WA is me!
" Thow wes my freynd, and maid me gude fervice.

" Fia thow be went never fo blyth to be

' I mak ane vow, [al] thoch that it be nyce.
" Off all blythnes thy bodie beirs the prycc.
" To warefoun I gif the, 5r thow ga,
" This frefche vifar, was payntit at devyce.
" My luft alway with the fe that thow ta.

VII.

** For faik of the I will no colour reid,
*' Nor luftie quhyte, upon my bodie beir ;

'* Bot blak and gray, alway quhill I be deid,
* I will non uther wantoun wedis weir.

"
Fayrweil my freynd! Thow did me never deir!

' Unwelcum Jgc thow come agane my will !

** I lat the wit I micht the vveill forbeir.

"
Tky warefoun fuld be [richtj final but fkill.

VIII.

Than Toutbeid fa id,
*

Dfyort and Wantountst

* My brether both, difpone ye with me rydc.'

Upflart on fute lyfly Delyverance ;

Said,
*
Schirris, I pray yow tak me for your gyde,

Trow ye that I fall lye heirirt to hyde
* This wourthy craft that Nature to me gaif ?

Na! Na! This couartnes fall nocht betyde!

Fair on ! I fall be forme-ft of the laif,'

C 4 IX. Ouj
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IX.

Out at ane previe poftroune all thai pad;
And wald nocht byd all-out to tak thair Icif.

Than freiche Delyle come rynnand \vonder fail,

And with aue pull gat 1'outbcul be the fkif :

*
Abyd ! Abyd ! Gud fallow, the nocht grief,

* Len me thy clok, to gys me for ane quhylc :

* Want I that veid.in fayth I will mifchiei*

* Bot I fall follow ye within aue myle.

X.

Delytc come in, and all that faw his bak

Thai weint it had bein Tautbtid bundin fiill,

Bot aftirwart, quhen that thai with him fpak,

Thai knew it wes arie feinye made thame till,

Sen quhen he had difportit him his fill,

His court lie clok begouth to fayd of hew,

Thriftles, threid bair, and reddy for to
fpill,

Lyk failyeit blak, quhilk we? befoir tyme blew.

XI.

Yit wald he nocht away all uterlie,

Bot of retinevv fert he him as than ;

And, or he wift, he fpeidit fpeidilje

The flour of all the fubilance that he wan }

So wourde he pure and pourit to the fpan.

Vet dfipetyt^ his fone, he bad duell ftill,

Bor, wot ye weill, he wes ane fory man.

For fait of gude he want it all his \vill,

3 XII. Be
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XII.

Be that vves Age enterit, and the firft

His branchis braid out bayr he mony [loir.}

Unwylcum was the noy, quhen that thai wifl,

For folowand him thair come fyve hunder fcor

Oif heiris that King HART had none befoir.

And quhen that fayr dame PLESANCE had tliamc fcne,

Scho grevit, and fcho angerit weill moir;

Jiir face fcho wryit about for propir teync.

XIII.

Scantlie had Age reftit him thair ane quhyle,

Quhen Confcienct come cryand our the wall ;

* How tang think ye to hald me in exile ?

*
Now, on my faul, je ar bot lurdans all!

' And fum of yow, be God, fhall have ane fall,

c May I him meit fra prefence of the king.
' All fals tratours I may yow full weill cull

* That fcrvit weill be draw both heid and hing.'

XIV.

Fra Age [had] hard that Conftience was cuming,

Full fone he rais belyve, and leit him in.

Sadnes he had, (ane clok fra meture muming
He had upon,) and wes of Agt'u kin :

It war richt hard thay tua in funder twin,

Thairfoir aftir his bak he ran anone.

In mid the clois thair Confcienct met with Sya,

Ane felloun rout he laid on his rig-bone.

XV. Confcience
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Coafcience to Sin gave fie ane [agrie] dynt,

Quhill to the erde he flaw and lay at under j

Yit Confidence his breift hurt with the hynt :

Bot Sadncs has [fone] put this tua in funder.

Folit and Vyce into thair wit thay wounder

Quhcw fie ane maifter-man fo fone fuld rys,

In mid the clois, on luikand, neir fyre hundei

The kingis folk, to ding and to fuppryfc.

XVI.

Thai war adred, and fone hez tane the flicht
j

Syne in an hirne to hyde fone can thame hy.

Than Gonfiience cum to the kingis ficht,

Out at ane dore ran baljet, and Invy,

.Gredie Dejjr, and gamefome Gluttony,

Fount, and Vane glair, with new grene dppetyt j

For Coafcience luikit fa fellounlie,

They ran away out of his prefens quyt.

XVII.

? God blis the lord; (thus Confdencc can fay,)
* This quhyle bygane thow hes bene all to glaid.
*'

Ya, Cait/cieace j
and yit fayne \vald I play;

' Bot now my hart [it] waxis wounder laid.

* Thai have bene welkit counfalours thow had,
* Wift thou the futh, as thow fall after heir ;

1

For, wit thow we'll!, their burding [ay] wes bad
j

' The rute is bitter ; fcharp. as ony breir.

xviy
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XVIII.

t Thy trefour have thai falfly fra the tane,

'
(Thir wickit folk thow \venit had bene trew ;)

' And ftowan away fra the, [be] ane and ane;
* For thin^k, Thai never cum the for to glew.
'
Quhair is thy garment grene of gudlie hew ?

' And thy freiche face, that Toutheid to the maid ?

' Thow bird, think ftiame, and of thy riot rew,
* Saw thow thyfelf into thy colour lad.

x-ix.

* Now mertale noclit, fuppois I with the chyde ;

*
For, wit thow weill, my hairt is wounder vvn.

4 Ane uther day, quhan thow may nathing hyde,
*

I maun accuie the as thy propir fa.

* Off thy vane werk firft witnes thow me t?,

* Quhen all thy jolitie hes bene juftifyit ;

*
It grcvis me that thow fuld graceles ga

* To waift thy weiifair, and thy wejthe fo xvyde.'

XX.

As Confdcnce was chydand thus on hicht,

Reafoun, and Wit, richt at the yet thai rang,

With rappis loud, for it drew neir the nicht ;

Bad lat thame in for tkai had ftandin lang.

Sayd Con/cienct,
* In gude fayth this is wrang !

* Gif me the key, I fall be portar now.'

So come thai in, ilkaue throw uther, thrang,

pyn vvith ane wyfk almcft I wait nocht how.

XXI. Rt/oun,
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ran on quhair at Difcretioun lay.

Into ane nuke, quhar no man cuth him find i

And with his knyfe he fchure the flefche away
That bred upon his ene, and maid him blind.

Syne gait he him the thuide ewin behind ; j

* Now may thow fe. Get up ! No langar ly.

* And fccnmer nocht to ryd in rane and wynd: ,

Qnhaircver I be, fe that thow be neirby.'

XXII.

The King begouth 60 fpeik upo this wyfe ;

*'
Fayr Cemfdence^ ye ar to crabbit now.

** Your foverane and your lord for to fuppryfe
*' Thair is no man of gude will ye allow.

" Quhat have I done that thus hes crabbit yow ?

' I followit counlale alway for the beft.

** And gif that war untrew, I dar avow,
" Nature did mis lie folk upon me call.

XXIII.
" Natxre me bred ane beifl into my neft,
" And gaif to me Toutbeid firft fervitour ;

' That I no fute micht fund, be eift nor weft,
** Bot ever in warde in tutourfchip and cure j

" And Wantounes quha was to me more fare.

* Sic Nature to me brocht, and firft devyfit
'* Me for to keip fra all mifavcnture.

Quhat blame ferye I, this way to be fuppryfit ?

XXIV, " Y
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XXIV.
** Ye did greit mis, fayr Confcietue, be your lei//

" Gif that ye war of kyn and blude to me,
'* That fleuthfullie fuld lat your tyme our fleif;

" And come thus lait. How fuld ye alk your fie?

The fteid is flown, fteik the dure ; lat fe

'* Quhat may avalf, God wait! the flail to turne?

'* And gif that ye be ane oounfellar fie,

M
Quhy fuld ye fleuthfullie your tyme forfurnc?

XXV.
" Off all my harme, and drerie indigence,
" GifF thair be ocht amys, me think, perd5.
41 That ye ar caus verray of my offence ;

'* And fuld fuftene the bitter pairt for me.
" Mak aniuer now. Quhat can ye fay? Lat fct

* Yourfelf excufe and mak yow foule or ckne.
"

Rejfiun cum heir ye fall our juge now] be;
* And in this caus gif fentens us betwene*

xxvr.
''

Schir, be your leif, into my propircaus
"

Suppois I fpeik, ye fuld nocht be difplelit,
1*

Said Confdtncc,
* Thir ar villanus laus,

* Gif I fuld be the caus ye ar difefit.

* Ane young counfale in yow fa lang was feizit,

* That hes your treflbur and your gude deftroyit,
' Richt fayne wald I with mefour it war meilit,
1 For of your harmc God wait gif 1 be noyit.-

XXVII. Yo
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XXVII.
' Ye put grit wyt that I fo lang abaid,

' Gif that I culd with counfale yovv avale:

*
Schir, traift [ye] weill ane verrie caus I had>

' Or tfllis \ver no reflbun in my tale.

' My terme wes fet by ordour naturale,
* To quhattin work allway I moft obey ;

* Nor dar I nocht be no way mak travale,
* Bot qtihair I fe my mailter get a fuey

XXVIII.
* For (land he an his feit, and ilakkir nocht,
*

'i hir hundreth yeir fall cum into his hald.

* Bot nevertheles, fchir, all thing ye have wrocht
* Wirh help of VriJ'dome, and his willis wald,
*

I fall feforme it blythlie. Be ye bald :

t And Youtbcid have [the] wyt of your mifdeed.
' Thairfoir requyr ye Rcjfbun mony fald,

* That he his rollis raithlie to yovv reid,'

XXIX.

Rt/oun rais up, and in his rollis he brochtj
* Gif I fatt fay the fentence fall be plane;
* Do never the thing that ever may Icayth the ochtj
'

Keip melour and trputh, for thairir> lye* na travne*

*
Dijtrcticnn fuld ay with King I^ART remane;

* 7 hir uthir young folk-fervands ur bat fulis-.

*
Experience mais Kna\^lge now aganc;

* Arvd t^nis young luld leroc at auld mens' fculis.

XXX.
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4 Quha guftis fueit, and feld never of the four,
* Quhat can he fay? How may he feafoun juge?
* Quha fittis hait, and feld never cauld ane hour,
* Quhat wedder is thairout under the luge
' How fuld he wit? That war ane mervale huge!
' To by richt blew, that never ane hew had fene!

* Ane fervand be, that never had fene ane fugc
'

*
Suppois it ryme it accords nocht all clene,

xxxr.
* To WYS THE RICHT, AND TO DISUSE THE
* That is my fcule to all that lift to leyr.

But Wifdom gif ye fuld duell us amang,
* Methink ye duell our lang; put doun your fpeir,
* Ye micht weill mak ane end of all this weir ;

* Wald ye furth fthaw your wourthy document!.
' For is thair none that [ever] can forbeyr
* The work of Fjcet withouttin your defence.

XXXII.

Wit faid,
* Schir King be war, or ye be wa,

'
(For Forjtcbt he hes [now] full lang bein fleiuit)

' Unto knawing thy freynd for be thy fa,

* Giff thow will have thy cuntre all weill yemit,
* And be thow weill, to hald the fo it femis ;

[Neir weinand aucht to do that war amis :]
* Eftir thy dethe thy deidis man be demit,
* Be thy defeit outher to bail or blis.

XXXIII. Honour
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XXXIII.

raid the caftell round about

Upon ane fteid that wes als quhyte as mylk.
** Is Bit thairin?" ciyit he [ay] with ane lirhoutt

Dame PLESANCE fpak, (hir face hid with ane fylk,)
* He is ane governour of ours that ilk.

Wit faid,
* Com in ! Full welcum to thir \vanis 1*

' I compt not all your werkis vvurth ane wilk ;

" Ye fall nocht barber me and Eis at anis."

XXXIV.

Worfckip of Weir come on the tother fyde,

Upon ane fit-id rampand was reid as blude ;

He cryit on Strentb,
' Cum out man ! Be my gyde.

' I can nocht ryde outour this water woude.'

Dame PLFSANCE harde and on hir wayis fcho yeid

Richt to the King, and bad him Strcnth arreift ;

* I wald not, fchir, for mekle warldlie gude
' Want Strenth ane hour quhenevir we go to feift.

XXXV.
* In all difport he may us gritlie vaill,

' Gif him na leif, bot hald him qiihill ye may.'

The King full \veill had harde Dame PLESANCE tale,

And Sirtttb he hes arreiftit be the way.
'
Abyd!' he faid :

* we fall anither day
* Seik Worfcbip at our will and us nvance.
* I dreid me fair, Schir Streak, of that delay;
* For aumcs hes both happic tyme and chance.

XXXVI. Strnt?>
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XXXVI.
Strentb faid;

' Now I am grene, and in my flourii,

' Fain wald I follow Wirfilip, and I micht.

*
For, gif I byd, in fayth the fait is youris,

' I man obey to yo\v fen that is richt.

*' Now fe I weill, Dame PLESANCE, his grit flicht

'* And fy on Eis that Honour haldis out ;

*" He is the man micht bring us all to hicht ;

*' Lo quhair he rydis bakwarde with his route'.'

XXXVII.

With this Bewtie come in the Kingis ficht;

Full reverendlie fcho knelit in his prefence;
' Dame PLEIANCE fayis, fchir, that ye do unricht

?
* Durft I it fay unto your hie reverence,
* Ye have difplefit hir hie magnificence,
' That fuld let Confcience in hir caftell cum,
4 He is hir fo, and dois hir grit offence,
* And oft tymes can her fervitours ourcum.

XXXVIII.

Thaifwith the King upftart, and turnit abak

On Confdtncc, and all his court on feir ;

And to the Quene the richt way can he tak,

Full fuddanlie in armis hint the cleir.

Scho wryit about, to kys fcho wes full fueir;

Than he agane full fayrlie to hir fpak ;

* No! Be no wraith with me, my lady deir!
' For as I may I fall yow mirrie mak.

D XXXJX, Thoch
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XXXIX.

* Thoch Confdtnce and Wi/dome me to keip
* Be cumin both, I fall thame weili begyle :

* For trewlie qnhan [that] thai ar gane to
lleip

*
I fall be heir within ane bonny quhyle j

4 My folace fall I fleylie thus our lyle.
* Ricbt fall nocht reft me alway with his rewle j

* Thoch I be quhylum bowfum as ane wailo,
' I fall be cruikit quhill I mak him fule.

XL.

Dame PLESAVCE [faid],
* My freyndis now ar flede;

* The luftie folk that ye furth with yow brocht.
*
M.ethink thir carlis ar nocht courtlie cled !

*
Quhat joy have I of thame? I compt thame nocht,

*
Youthcid, and frefche Delytf, micht thai be brocht !

* For with thair fervice I am richt weill kend.

*
Fayne wald I that yc fend men and thame focht,

' Althoch it war unto the warldis end.'

XLI.

The Quene wourde wrayth ;
the king wes fonc adrcd {

For hir difdane he culd noeht gudlie beir.

Thai fowpit fone, and fyne thai bownit to bed,

Sadnci cum in and rownit in his eir :

Dame PLESAKCE hes perfavit hir new feyr j

And airlie, afore the Ion, fcho gan to ryfc

OAK of the bd, and turft up all hir geir.

The King wes found on lleip, and ftill.he lyis.

I. HorGi
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XLTT.

Horfis and hnmes hint fcho hes in Haiti ;

With a) I hir folk fcho canhir wayis fayr.

Be this it wes full neir myd-day almaift,

Thnn come Di/eis in ryding with ane rair ;

4 The Quene is went, allacc, I wait nocht quhair !'

The King began to wak, and harde the beir :

Than Jtlojle cum flrekand up the ftair,

To ierve the King, and drew him wounder neir.

XLIII.

ReJJbun come in :
' Schir King, I reid ye r\ fe,

' Thair is ane grit pairt of this fayr day run.

* The tone wes at the hicht, and dounvvarde . hyis_
'

Qjjhair is the thefaure now that ye have woun ?

* This drink wes fueit ye fand in Venus' tun !

Sone eftir this it fall be ftaill and foure ;

* Thairfoir of it I reid no moir ye cun :

* Lat it ly itill, and pleis your paramour.'

XLIV.

Tlun WifJome fayis, Schape for fum governance ;

* Sen fayr Dame PI.ESANCE on hir ways is went.
* In your lart da s yow may yourfelf avance,
* Gif that ye wourde of the fame indigent.
* Go to your place, and yow thaii in prefent ;

The cartell yet is ftrang aneuche to hald.

* Than Sailats faid, Sir King ye man affcnt ;

* Quhar have \e now ado in this waiit fa!d?

D 2 XLV.
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XLV.

The King hes harde thair counfale at the lafty

And halelie aflentit to thair fa\v..

' Mak redie fone,' he fayis,
*

andfpeid yow faftJ

Full fuddanlie thai can the clarioun blaw;

On hors thai lap, and raid thai all on raw

To his awin caftell, quhairin he wes brede.

Langour the watche, attour the kirnale flaw.;

And-Hevines to the grit dungeoun flede.

XLVI.

He cryit,
' Schir King welcome to thy awin place-!'

*-I have ifckeipit trewlie fen thow paft,

Bet I have meikill men-ale of thy face,

That changeit is lyk [with] ane winter blaft.

w Ya Hevinei.' the King faid at the laft,

** Now have I this, with-fer mo harmes hint :

" Quhilk gi'evis me, quhen I my comptis kaft,

** How I frefche Toutbeid and his fallowis tynt.

XLVIL
Strentb wes as then faft fadit of his flouris,.

Bot ftill yit with the King he can abyde ;

Quhill at the laft in the hochis he cowrLs,

Than prevelie out at the yet can flyde.

H ftall away, and went on wayis wyde,
And focht quhair Youtbcid, and his feiris, wounde ;

Full fuddanlie, fuppois he had na gyde,

Ikhinde ane hill he hes his feiris funde.

XLVIII. Swa,
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XLVIII.

Swa, on ane day, the day is watchis tua

Come [in;] and {aid thai fa\v ane felloun mift.

Ya,' fayd Wlfdomt,
' I-wift it wald be fa :

* That is ane fang befoir ane hevie trill !

* That is perell to cum, quhaeir it wift

'
For, on fum fyde, thair fall us folk aflaill.'

The King fat flill j to travail he nocht lift ;

And hernit fyn a quhyle to Wit his taill.

XLIX.

Dejyre wes daylie at the chalmer dure ;

And Jeloujit wes never of his prefence j

Ire kepit ay the yet, with meikle cure;

And Wretcbitnei wes hyde into the fpence.
* Sic folk as ihir,' he laid,

* to mak defence,
* With all thair familie fullie hundreths fyye J*

Schir E'n he was the griteft of reverence ;

Beft lovit with-the King of leid on lyve.

L.

Unto the yet cum rydand on ane -day

Wirfcbip ofWtir^ quhilk fa\vis Honour hie ;

* Go to 'the King,' -with fture voce can he fay,
*

Speir gif ony office he hes for me ;

*
For, and him lift, I will him ferve for fee.'

Wyfdome come to the wall, cryand our agane ;

,* Man feik thy fortoun with Adwrftit \

.* Jt is nocbt heir fie thing as thow- fuld gane.

D 3 LI, * Streak
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* Strcntb is away, outselling lyk ano theif,

* Quhilk keipet ay the thefaure of eftait :

4 Thair is no man fuld chaiis the fa leif,

' Thir uther folk of wirfchip ar full bleit.'

Wirfcbip of Weir agane with Wyfdomc flate;

*

Qnhy \vajd ye nocht me fe quhen Strenth ye had ?'

Thairwith eonie Eis ; fad,
' I fit warme and haif ;

* Quhen thai thairout fall be with ftouris ftade.'

LII.

Wirfcbip fayis,
* Were I wait ye have at hand,

fc

Qnhilk fall aflailye your wallis hie and ftrapg.'

Than Wyfdome faid,
* Dame PLESANCE, fueit fembland,

' In youtheid wald nocht thole us Wirfthip fang.
* Adew, fayrweill!' (Wirfchip fayis)

l now I gang
* To feik my craft into the warldis end.'

But Wyfdomt fayis,
' Tak you Difeis amang ;

* And wait on me als quhylum quhair yc wend.

L1II.

'
For, do ye nocht, ye rjiay nocht wejll oft heif,

" What is your name ?" '

U'iftlome for fuyth I hecht.

** All wrung, God wrait ! oft tyir.es, fch.ir, be your ieif

" My aventure will fchape out of your ficht :

" Bot nevir the les may fall that ye have richt.

" Reuth have I none, outlak fortoun and chance,
tl That mane I ay perfew both day and nicht ;

'* Eis I defy to hing ia hig balance.*

LIV. Rich;
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LIV.

Richt as thir tuo ware talkand [faft] in feir,

Ane hiddous oft thai faw cum our the mure ;

Defrefituiy (his baner fchane nocht cleir)

Was at the hand, with mony chiftanis fture.

A trudge bak that cairful cative bure ;

And crukit was his laythlie limmis bayth.

Bot fmirk, or fmyle, bot rather for to 1'mure,

Bot fcoup, or fluft, his craft is all to fcayth.

LV.

Within ane qyhyle the caftell all about

He feigit fait with mony fovv and gyne :

And thai within gaif mony hidduwus fchout.

For thai war womier waking, HART, to thyne !

The grundin ganyeis, and grit gunnis fyne,

Thai fchut without : within thai fianis caft.

King HART fayis,
* Had the hous for it is myne ;

Gif it nocht our als lang as we may left.'

LVI

Thus thai within had maid full grit defence,

Ay quhill thai micht the wallis [hiej have yemit.

Quhill, at the laft, thai wantit thame difpence,

Ewill purvayit folk, and fa weill ftemit !

Thair tunnis, and thair tubbis, war all temit ;
-

And failyet wes the flefche that wes thair foude.

And at the laft IVudomt the beft hes demit

[Cum/ortt to byd thame kepe, that he ne youde.]

Q.4 LV1I. And
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LVII.
' And he be tynt in perrel put we all j

* Thairfoir had wait and lat him nocht away.*

Be this thai harde the meikle fore tour fall,

Quhilk maid thame in the dungeoun to affray.

Than rais the meikle dirdum and deray I

The barmekin birft, thai enterit in at large ;

Jieid-Merk, Hoift, and Perlafy, maid grit pay ;

And murmours mo with mony fpeir and targe.

LVII.

Quhen that thai faw na bute wes to defend,

Than in thai leit Decrepitm full tyte.

He focht King HART, for he full well him kend,

And with ane fuerde he can him fmertlie fmyte
His bak in tua, richt pertlie for difpyte ;

And with the brand [fyne] brak he both his fchinnis.

He gaif ane cry, than Comforte fled out quyte j

And thus this bailful bargane he begynnis.

LIX.

~Refoun forfochtin [wes] and ewill dreft ;

And Wifdome wes ay wanderand to^the dure :

Confclcnct lay [him] doun ane quhyle to reft,

Becaus he faw the King wourd waik and pure \

For fo in dule he micht no langar dure :

* Go fend for DeidJ thus faid he verament ;

' Yit for I weill difpone of my thefure,
*
Upon this wyfe mak I my teflament.

LX, <To
z
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* To fayr dame PLESANCE ay quhen fcho lift ryd
* My proud palfry, unftedfaftnes^ I leif ;

With/M'/, his fadill fet on fyde,

This aucht thair nane of refoun hir to reive.

' To frefche Brwtif, becaus I culd hir heve,

* Grein Apptijt hir fervand for to be ;

* To crak and cry alway quhill he hir deve,

* That I command him flraitlie quhill he de.

LXI.
* Grein Luftt I leif to the at my laft ende

* Of fantifie ane foftell fillit fovv.

*
Toutbeid) becaus that thow my barnheid kend,

* To Wantouna ay will I that thow bow.

To Gluttony, that oft maid me our fow,
* This meikle warnbe, this rottin levir als,

* Se that ye beir ; and that command I yow,
* And Imertlie hing [thame] both abone his hals,

LX1I.
* To Rcve Suffer, jbe he amang the route,
' Ye me commend ; he is ane fallow fyne !

* This rottin flomak that I beir aboute
* Ye rug it out, and reik it to him fyne :

* For he hes hinderat me of mony dyne ;

* And mony tyme the mes hes gart me fleip.
'

Myn wittis hes he waillit oft with wyne;
maid my flomak with hait luftis leip.

LXIII. De
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* Deliverance hes oft tymes done me gude,
4 Quhen I wes young, and flede in tendir age ;

* He gart me ryn full rakles, be the rude,
* At ball and bovvll j thairfoir grait weill that page?
' This brokin fchyn, that fuellis and will nocht fuage,
' Ye beir to him ; he brak it at the ball :

* And fay to him that it fall be his wage ;

* This breilit arme ye beir to him at all.

LXIV.
* To Cbajfetitf that felie innocent,
* Heir leif I now my confcience for to fcour

* Off all the wickit rouft, that throw it went,
* Qnhen fcho for me the teiris doun culd powre.
* That fayr fueit thing bemaning in eyerie bour,
* That never rpuft of vyce nor violence

* Bot evirmore is mareit with ane four :

* And clene of luftis curfl experience.

LXV.

To Fiedomt fall ye found, and fairlie beir

* This threid bair cloik, fumtymc wes thik of wow ;

1 And bid for my faik that he [fall] it weir

*
Quhen he hes fpendit of that he hes now.

'
Ay quhen his purs of penneis is nocht fow ;

Quhair is his fredome than ? Full fer to feik !

* A yon is he, wes quhylum till allow,

* Quhat is he now ? No fallow wourth ane leik.

LXVI. < T
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LXV1.
* To Waiftgiidt luk and beir neid that I lefe ;

' To Cwatyce fyn gif this bleis of tyre ;

* To fervant Voky ye beir this rown fief;

*

[And] bid thanie thairin that thai talk thair byre.
* To Bijpnes, that never \ves wont to tyre,
* Beir him this fhiie, and bjd him now fit doun ;

* For he lies left his maifter in the myre,
' And wald nocht draw him out thoch he fuld droun.

LXVII.
*
Ftflcbardines beir him this brokin brow,

* And bid him bawldlie bind it with ane clout j,

* For he hes gotten morfellis on the mow,
* And brocht his maifter oft in meikle dout.

'
Syn fall ye eftir fayre Dame Danger fchoiit

* And fay, becaus fcho had me ay at feid,

* This brokin fpeir, fumtytne wes fliff and flout,

* T.O hir I leif, bot fe it want the heid.'

>uoj Matfler Ga*win Douglas

of Dunkelti.

THE
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THE TWA MAR I IT W E M E N

AND
THE W E D O.

A TALE.

%VR1TTIN BE MAISTER WILLIAM DUNBAR.

THE ARGUMENTS.

7f>e
poete, walkand in the feUh OH MiJJymmer Nycbt, our-

Jbearii Three nobil Laclyeis tell thair aventuris in ataryage.

UPON
the Midfumer ewin, mirrieft of nichtis,

I nauvit furth alanc, <juhen as midnicht vves pafl,

Befyd ane gudlie grene garth full of gay flouris,

Hegeit, of ane huge hicht, with hawthorne trceis;

<Juhairon ane bird.on ane branfche fo birft out hir notis

That never ane b;lythfullar bird was on the bexiche harde.

Qnhat throw the fugarat found of hir fang glaid,

And throw the favour fnnative of the fvveit flouris,

I drew in der^e to the dyke to dirkin eftir myrthis ;

The
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The dew donkit the dail, and [dynarit] the feulis.

I hard, under ane holyn hewmlie grein hewir,

Ane hie fpeiche, at my hand, with hautand wourdis.

With that in haift to the hege fo hard I inthrang

That I was heildk with hawthorne and with heynd levels :

Throw pykis of the plet thorne I prefandlie luikit,

Gif ony perfourt wald approohe within that plefand

garding ;

I faw thre gay ladeis fit in ane grene arbeur,.

All grathit into garlaneis of frefche gudelie flouris ;

So glitterit as the gowd wer thair glorious gilt trellis,

Quhil all the greflia did gleme of the glaid hewis ;

Kemmit was thair cleir hair, and curiouflie fched

Attour thair fchoulderisdoun, fchyre fchyning full bricht;,

With kurches, caffin thame abone, of krifp cleir and thku

Thair mantillis grein war as the grefs that grew in Majc

fefoun ;

Faflnit with thair quhyt fingaris about thair fair fydu*

Oft" ferliful fyne favour war thair faces meik,

All full of flurift fairheid, as flouris in June,

Qnhyt, feimlie, and fofr, as the fweet lillies j

New upfpred upon- fpray as new fpyniil rofe.

Arrayit ryallie about with mony riche wardour,

That Nature, full oobilie, annamilit fine with flouri*

Of alkin hewis under hewin, that ony heynd knew.

Fragrant, all full of frefche odour fyneft of fmell.

Ane marbre tabile coverit wes befoir thai thre ladeis,

With ryche copis as I wys fall of ryche wynis.

And
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And of thir fair wlouks qvihyte tua weddit war wita

lordis,

Ane wes anc \vedo\v, I wift, wantoun of laitJs

And, a* thai talkit at the tabil of mony taill funde,

Thay wauchit at the wicht wyne, and want out wourdis,

And f)
oa thai fpak more fpcdelic. and iparit no materis.

Bcwrie, faid the wedo, ye weddit werren y'mg,

Quhat mirth ye fand in maryage, icn ye war menis wyffis :

Reveil gif ye rewit that rakles conditioun,

Or gif that ever ye luftit leyd upon lyfe mair

Nor quhame that ye your faythe hes feftnit for ever.

Or gify think, had ye chois, that ye wald cheis better.

Think yc it nocht ane blirt band that bindis fo fail

That none unto it adew may fay bot the deithe lane ?

Than fpak ane lufty belyf, with luftie effeiris,

It, tkat ye call the blift band that bindis fo faft

Js bair of blis, and baleful, and greit barrat wiik !

Ye fpeir, had I fre chois, gif I wald cheis better ?

Cheayeis ay ar to efchew ; and changes are fweit.

Sic curiit chance till efchew had I my chois anis,

Out of the chanyeis of ane churle I fcaip fuld for ever.

Ciod gif matrimony wer made to mell for ane yeir,

It war bot monftrous to be mair bot gif our mindis

pieiiit.

It is againe the law of luif, of kynd, and of nature,

'1 ogidder hairtis to llreine, that ftryvis with uthar.

Birdis hes ane better law na bernis be meikil,

That ilk yeir, with new joy, joyis anc maik ;

7
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And fangii thameare freflie feyr,unfulyeit, and conftant;

And lattis thair fukert feyris flie quhair thai pleis.

Chryrt gif fie anc confuetude war in this eith yoldin!

Than weil war us wemen, that ever we may be fre,

We fuld have feiris as frefche to fang quhen we walcf.

And gif all larbaris thair leveis, quhan thai lak enrage,

Myfelf fuld be full femlie with filkis arrayit ;

Cymp, jolie, and gent, richt joyous, and gentryce,

I fuld at faris be found, new fads to fpy;

At playi, and preichings, and pilgrimages greit,

To fchaw my renoun royaly, quhair preis was of folk;

To manifeit my makdome to multitude of pepil,

And blaw my bewtie on breid, quhair bernis war mony j

That I micht chois, and be chofm, and change qulven me

lykit.

Than fuld I wail ane full weil, our all the wyde realme.

That iuld my womanheid weild the lang winter nicht.

And quhen I gottin had ane grume, ganeft of uther,

Yafip, and ying, in the yok ane yeir for to draw ;

Fra i had preveit his picht the firit plefand moneth,

Than fuld I caft meto-keik in kirk, and in market,

And all the cumrie about, kyngis court, and uther,

QwhairJ ane galland micht get aganis the next yeir,

For to perfurneis furth the werk quhen faikcit the

tother.

A forky fure, ay furthwart, and forfy in draucht ;

Npthir febil, nor fant, nor fulyeit in labour;

Bot
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Bet als frefche of his forme, as flouris in May :

For all the fruit fuld I fang thoch he the flour burgeouni

I have ane wallidrag, ane worm, ane auld wobat carlej

A waiftit wolroun, na worthe bot wourdis to clatter ;

An bumbart, ane dron-bee, ane bag full of fleume,

Ane fcabbit flcarth, ane fcorpion, ane fcutarde behind :

To fee him fcarthis awin fkyn grit fcunner I think.

Quhen kiffis me that carybald, than kyndillis all my forow j

As brefs of ane brym bair his berd is als ftiff,

Bot foft and foupil as the filk is his fary lume..

He may vveil to the fyn aflent, bot fakles is his deidis.

And gor is his tua grym ene gladderit all about,

And gorgit lyk twa guttaris that wer with glar ftoppit,
1

Bot quhen that glourand gaifl grippis me about,

Than think I hiddowus Mahoune hes me in armes :

Than ma na fynyne me fave fra that auld Sathane ;

For thoch I wefe me all cleine, fra the croun downe,'

He will me yet all beclip and clap me to his breift.

Quhan fchorne is that auld fliak with ane fcharp rafour,

He chowis me his chewal mouth, and fcheddis my lippis j

And with hard hurcham ikyn fa heclis he my cheitres,

[That even lyk] ane glemand gleid glowis my chaftis ;

I fchrenk for that fcharp flound* but fchent dar I not,

For fchore of that auld fchrew, fchame him befyde !

The luif blenkis of that bugil, fra his bleirit ene,

As Belzebub had OH me blent, a.bafit my fpreit.

And cmben the finy on sr.e fmirks with his fmaik fmollat

H
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He fipillis lyk ane farfy aver, that flyrit oa ane gykat.

Quhen that the foundis of his faw iynkis in my eiris,

Than ay renewis my noy ; or he be neir cumand,

Quhen I heir mentionat his name, than mak I nyne

croces,

To keip me fra the commerance of that carle mangit ;

That full of elduring is, and anger, and ail ewil thevvisi

I dar nocht luik to my luif for that lene gib ;

He is fa full of jelofy, and ingyne fals ;

Ever imagining in mynd materis of ewill,

Compafland and cailand caflis ane thoufand

How he fall tak me with ane trew atryft of ane uthef.

I dar nocht luik to the knaip that the cop fillis,

For indilling of that auld flirew, that ever on ewill thinkis*

For he is waiftit, and worne fra Venus' werkis;

And may not beit wourth ane bein in bed ofmy mifleris.

He trows that young folk iwarne yeild quhair he gane is.

Bot I may yuik all this yeir, or his yerde help :

And quhan that carybauld carle wald clyme on my wame,

Than am 1 dangerus, and daue, and dour ofmy will.

Yeit leit I never that larbar my leggis ga betwene,

To fyle my flelche, na fummil me, without a fefchov.

And thoch his pen puirlie me payis into bed,

His purs payis richlie in recompens after :

For er he dim on my caee, that carybauld irchane,

I have ane conditioun of ane curchef of krifp, or filk j

Ane gown of engranit clayth, richt gaylie [wroctitj]

Ane ring with ane ryal ilane j or \jther ryche juell.

E Quheo
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Q^ihen that fhe feimlie had faid hir fentenee to end,

Than all thay leuche upon loft, with laiks full mirryj

And raucht the cop round about full of ryche wynis ;

Andraiket lang, or thay wald reft T with ryatus fpeiche.

The wedo to the tother \vlowk warprt thir wordi:

Now, fayr lifter, fallis yow but fenycing to tell,

Sen men firft with matrimonie yow menfit in kirk,

How have ye fame be your fayth ? Confes us the truith:

1 That band to blis, or to ban, quhilk yow beft thinkis j

Or yow the lyk lyf to leyd into leil ipoufage.

And fyne myfelf you exame on the fame wyfe ;

And I fall fay furth the futh, diflembland na wourd.

The pleifand faid, I proteft the treuth gif I Ichaw,

Thatofyourtoungesyebetraift. Theuthertuagrantit.

To fpeik, quoth fche, I fall nocht fpair ; thair is no fpy neir*

With that fprang up her fpreit be an fpan heichar.

1 fall ane ragment reweil fra the rutc of my hairt;

A rouft that is fo ranklit quhil ryfis my ftomnk
;

Now fall the byllall out brift, that beried hes bein lang;

For it to beir on my breift was burden our hcvie :

I fall the venum avoyd with ane vent larg;
And me afTuage of that fwalme, tliat fuellit was greit.

My hufband was ane huremafter, the hugeait in erd :

Thairfoir I hait him with my hairtyfo help nie our lord.

Hevvasaii6youngmanrichtyaip,butnotinyowthisflourisj

For he is fadit full far, and feiblit of ftrenth.

Me was ane flurrifsing frefche within thir few yeirt ;

Bot he is failyet full far, and fulyeit in laboujr.

i He
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He he bein lichcnir fa lang quhil loft is his nature :

His hive is waxit larbar, and lyis into fwowne.

Was never lichroxm war fet na on that fnail tyrit ;

For efter fewen ovvks ar don he \vil nocht ryd anis.

He hes bene vvaiftit upon wemen, or lie me wyf cheifit :

And in adulterie, in my tyme, I haif him tane oft.

[For yet] he is als brankard with [ony woman,]
And blenkand to the brichteft that in the burgh duels ;

Als courtlie of his cleything, and kemmit his hair is,

As he that is mair valyeant into Venus chalmer.

He femis to be fumthing wourth, that fyphir in bour,

He luikis as he vvald luvit be, thoch he be lytil of valour,

He dois [lyke] ane dotit dog that dams on all buffis ;

He lifts his leg upon loft, tho he nocht lift to pifche.

He hes ane luik without luft, and lyfe without curage;

He hes ane forme without force, and faffioun but vertew ;

And fair wourdis but effed, all fruftar of deidis.

He is for ladeis in luif ane richt luftie fhadow.

Bot into derhe, at the deid, he fall be droup funding.

He railycs, and maks rippet with ryatus wourdis,

Ay rufing him of his rardis, and rageing in chalmer;

Bot God wait quhat I think quhen he ib thra fpeikis :

And how it fettis him fo fyd to fege of fie materis.

Bot gif himfelf, of fiun ewin, micht ane fa amang
thame

Bot he nocht ane is, bot nane of nature's pofleflburis.

Sche that has ane auld man nocht all is begylit :

He is at Venus' werkis na war nor he femis.

K a I vreind
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I weind I had chofin ane jeme, and I have ane geit gottiu ;

He had the gleyming of gold, and was bot glas fundin.

Thoch men be fcrs, \veil I find, fra failye thair curage,

Thair is bot kudling; and anger thair hairtis within.

Ye fpeik of birdis on bench : of blis may thai fmg,

That, on San6t Valentine's day, ar vakandis ilk yeir.

Had I that plefand prevelege to part quhan me lykit ;

To change, and ay to cheis agane ; than, Chaftitie, adew !

Than fuld i have ane frefche feir to fang in my aj mis :

To hald ane freik, quhil he fant, may lillie be cailit.

Upon fie matens I mus at midnicht full aft;

And murnis fo in my mynd, 1 murdres myfelf in kair

Than ly I walkand for wa, and welteris about :

Waryand of my wickit kin, that me hewin mariit

To fie ane walroun but enrage to knyt myrth and bewtie!

And thair fo mony kein knichtis this kynrik within :

Than think I thame feimlier, the ficht for to try,

Na is emr fyr be fie fewin. With that I fich oft.

Than he full tenderlie dois tnrne to me his tume perfoun.

And, with ane yoldin yerd, dois yok me in armes :

And fayis
' My foverane fweit thing, quhey fleipye nochi
* better ?

t Me think thair haldis yow ane heit, as ye fum harme
1 ailit/

Quoth I,
* My hinny, hald abak

;
and handle me nocht fair,

* Ane hacflie hes happenit haftelie at my hairt rute.'

With that I feim for to fwoun, thoch I no fwerf tak :

And thus befweik I that i'wane, with my fweit wourds,

a I call'
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Icaft on him a crabbit [e:] and quhen the cleir day is

cuming,

And leitis it is ane luif blenk, quhen he about gleymis,

I turne it in ane tendir luik, that I am tene waryat;

And him behaldis humblie, with hartlie iinyling.

I wald ane tendir peronall that micht no put thole;

That hathit men vviih hard geir, for hurtyng of flefche;

H?.d my gude mr.n to hir gaift : for I dar God llieir,

She fuld nocht ftert for his ilraik ane flray breid of erd.

And fyne I wald that ilk band, that ye fa Will call,

Had band him fo to that bricht, quh'rl his bak vverkit :

And I war in bed brocht with berne that me lykit ;

Trow, that bird of my blis fuld ane burde want.

Anone qnhen this aimable had endit her fpeche,

Loud lauchand the laif allowit her meikill.

Thir gny wyffis maid game amang the grene treis;

Thai crank and did away dule under derne levis.

Thaifuppit at the fueit wyne, thai fwan-quhyt of hewis
;

Bot all the perthar in plane thai put out thair voceis.

Than faid the wedo, I <wis thair is no way uther:

Now tydis me for to talk. My taill it is nixt.

God my fpreit now inipyre, and my fpeiche quicken,

And fend me fentence to fay, fubftantious and nobill !

Sa my preiching may pers your pcrveril hai tis
;

And mak yow mcikar to men in maneris and conditiouns.

I (chaw, fifteris into fchryft, I war ane fchrew ever
j

Eot I was fchene in my fchroude, and fliew me innocent.

And thoch I dour was, and daue ; difpitous, :ind bauUI
;

3 ] uai



I was diflemblit fubtelie in ane fan&is liknes.

I femit fobir, and fueit, and fempil without fraude
j

Bot I nild fextie defane that lubtillar war halding.

Onto my leffoun ye Hth, and leir at me wit.

Gif ye nocht lift be foir befowleit with lofengeris untrew,

Be conflant in your governance, and counterfeit gud
maneris :

Thoch ye be kene, and inconftant, and cruel in mynd;
Thoch ye as tygaris be terne, be tretabil in luif.

And be as turtouris in your talk, thoye have taillis brukill;

Be dragounis bayth and dowis, one in doubill forme j

And quhen it neidis you avoue nocht bayth thair ilrenthis.

Ee aimabil with humil face, as angel apperwaird;

And with ane terrible tail be ilangand as edderis.

Be ofyour luik lyk innocentis, thochye haveewil maneris.

Be court lie ay in claything, and cofllie arrayit.

That hurtis yovv not wourthe ane hen. Your huiband

payis for all.

Twa hufbands 1 have had, that held me bayth deyr;

Thoch I defpytit thame agane, thay ipyit nathing.

Ane was ane hair hachart, that hoftit out fleume ;

I haitit him Iyk ane hund, thoch I it hid previe.

With killing, and with clapping, I gart the carle fon;

Well couth I claw his cruik bak, and kerne his cowit nodil;

And with ane bukkie in my cheik bo <3n him behind ;

And with ane bek gang about and blier his auld ene ;

And with ane kynd countenance kys his krynd chiek :

Into my mynd makand mokis at that mad fader,

Tirowand
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Trowand me with trew luif to treyt him fo faire.

This couth I do without dule, and.Jio difeis tak ;

.But ay mirrie in my mynd, and mefchefous of cheyr.

I had ane luilyar leyd, my luft for to flok;

That couth be fecreit and lure, and ay faif.my repoun :

And [fua tuke joy in] certan tymes, and in fecreit places.

[Whan my auld carle] did me anger with akwart \vour_dis,

[Than my luflie freik] to goif glaidit me agane.

I had fie wit that for wo weipit I hot litel ;

Bot leit the fueit ay the fone to the feflbun bring.

.Quhen that the chuf wad me chyde, with gyrnand chaftis,

I wald him chuk, cheik and chyn, and chereis him fv>

jneikil,

That his cheif chymmis he had I wift to my fone,

Suppois the churk wes gone chaift, or the child was

gottin.

As wyfe woman ay I v.rocht, and nocht as wode fulej

jFor mair with wylis I wan na vertuoufnes of handis.

Syne mareit 1 ane marchand, naichtie of gudis.

He was ane man of myd-eild, and of meyn ftatour;

-Bot we na/allowis war in freyndfchip, nor blude,

Jn fredome, norfurthbeiring, nafayrnes of perfoun.

.Quhilk ay the fule did forget, for febilnes of knawJege ,

Eot I fo oft thocht him on quhill angerit his hart.

And quhilum I put furth my voce, and pedder him callit :

I wald richt twitchand in talk be : I was twys mareit.

'For endit was my innocence with my aid hufbaqd ;

,1 was appeii'and to be pairt within perfyt eild.

,4
Sua
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Sua fayis the curat of our kirk, that knew me full ying,

He is our famous to be fals, that fair wourthy prelotj

I fall be layth to let him lie, quhill I may luik furth.

I gar the bicbman obey ; thair was na bute ellis.

He maid me richt hie reverance, fra he me richt knew :

For, tho I fay it myfelf, the foveranis vves meikle

Betvvix his baftarde blucle, and my birth nobill.

That page vves never of fie pryce for to prefume ania.

Unto my perfoun to be peir, had pitie nocht grant-it.

Bot mercie into womanheid is ane grit vertew !

For never bot in ane gen til hart is generit pny reuth,

I held ay grein into his mynd that 1 of grace tuik him j

And that he culd ken himfelf I curtefiie him lierit.

He durit nocht fat anis my fummonds ; for, or the found

of charge,

He was ay reddie for to ryn ;
fo rayd he was for blame.

Bot ay my will was the war of manlie nature ;

The mair he loutit for my lujf, [the mair I him haitit,]

And eik this is ane farlje thing [thoch lichtleit me my
ying leyd]

I had fie favour to that freik [as na wourds can telle.]

Quhen I the cur had all clein ; and him ourcumin haili;

I crew abone that crawdoun, as cok that was victor,

Quhen I him law fubjeclit, and fet at my bidding,

Than I him lichtleit as ane loune; and laithk his maneris.

Than wox I fo unmerciful, to martyr him I thocht ;

For, as ane beiiL I broddit him to all boyis labour :

I wald have rydden him to Rome, with aneraip in hfe l>eidv

War
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War nocht ruffill of my renoun, and rumour of pepil.

And yit hatrent I hid within my hart all ;

Bot quhillis it hapit fo huge, quhil it belid out.

Yet tuk I never the wifp clein out of my wyd throt,

Quhill I ocht wantitof my vvil, or quhat I wald defyr.

Bot quhan I fonerit had the fyr of iubflance in erde ;

And gottin his biggings to my barne, and the boro\v

land is;

Than with ane ftew ftert out the ftoppel of my hals :

That he all fhmneift of that ftound, as of ane iteil wapin.

Than wald I, after lang frort, fa fane have bein wrokin^

That I to flyt was als fers as ane fell dragoun.

I had for flattering of that fule fenyet fo lang,

My evidentis of herytage or thai war braid felit,

My breift that was greit beild, and bowden was fa huge,

That neir my barrat out brift or the band making.

Bot quhen my billis and my banchis was all felit,

I wald na langer beir on brydil, bot braid up my heid :

Thair micht na mollat mak me moy, nor hald my
mouth in ;

I gar the reinyes rak, and ryf into fchundyr.

1 maid that wyf to wirk all wemmenis lawbouris ;

And laid doun all manlie materis, and mens ia this

erde :

Than faid I to my cummeris, in counfale about,
* See how J cabeld yon cowt with ane kein brydil !

* The capill, that the crelis kuyft in the caff middin,
* ba courlaislie the carte drew, and kennis no plungeing,

'He
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* He is nocht flceych, nor yet fueir, na Jkippis noeht our

held.*

And thus the fcome and the fkaith fcapit he nother.

He was ni glaidfum gaift for na gay lady :

I leit him be bumbart to tous all my mifteris ;

And he was fane for to fang fre that fayr office :

And thocht my favouris to find throw his fell giftij,

He graythit me in gay filk, and gudelie arrayis ;

In gounis of ingraint clayth, and greit goldin chenyeis ,

In ringis ryallie fet with ryche ruble ftanis ;

'Qnhill all helie rais my renown amang the rude peipil.

Bot I full craftelb did keip thai courtlie vveidis

Quhill efter cleid of that drowp, that docht not in chalmcr.

Thoch he of all my clathis maid coft and expens,

Ane uther fall the wirfhip have, that weilds me efter.

And thochllykit him bot lytil, yet fortheluif of uthcris,

J wald me prein p!efanc5!ie in precious wedis,

That luffaris micht upon me luik, and young luftie

gallandis,

That I held mair in dawtie, and deirar be full melcill,

T<a him, that drellit me fa dcnk. Full doytit was his heid,

'Qnhan he was heriet out of hand, to hee up my honour.

And payntit me as pacok, proudeft of fedderis,

3 him mifkend, be Cryft; and cukkald him maid.

I him forbeit as ane lard, and laithit him mekil :

1 thocht myfelf ane papingay, and him ane pluchit herka

And thus enforfit he is fay, and fortifyt my ftrenth;

And maid ane Ttar.vait ilalf to ftrack hiinfelf doune.

Boi
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Bo of ane bourd into bed I fall yow breif yit.

Quhan he ane hail! yeir was haint, and him behuvit rage,

And I wes layth to be bppin with fie ane lob aver,

Als lang as he was on loft, 1 luikit on him never ;

And leit never in my thocht that he my thing percit :.

Bot ay in mind ane uther man imaginit that I had;

Or ells I had never mirrie bein of that mirthlefs raid.

P^'hen I that grome gelclit had of guclis, and of nature,

Methocht him grafles onto goif, fa me God help.

Quhen he had \varit all on me his welth, and his fubftance,

Methocht his wit wes quyt went away with the laif ;

And fo I did him dilpys, I fcribat cjuhen I faw him,

That fuperexpendit ewil ot ipeche, fpulyeit of all vertew.

For, (ye wit wyffis) for he, that wuntis ryches,

Has failyet anis in Venus play, he is full vyl haldin ;

All is bot fruitlcs his affeci, and failyes at the upwith.

I bufkit up my barnis lyk barounis fonnis,

And maid his fulis; (of the fry of his firit wyf.)

I baneilt fra my bounds his brether ilkane :

His freyndis as my fay is I had at feid ever ;

Be this ye belejf may I lufit nocht himfelf;

For never I lykit ane lord that langit till his biid.

And yit thir uyfe men wait that all wyfis ewil

Ar kend with thair conditiouns, and knawin with tius

fa men.

Deid is now that divyr, and dollyne in erde.

"VVith him deit all my dule, and my drery thochtif.

JCo\v done is my dullie nichtj my day is upfpringin.

Adew
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Adew dolour! Adevv my deule! [Mirth] now beginnis.

Now ame I ane wedow I wys ; and weil am at eis.

I weip as I war woful, hot weil is me for ever :

I busk as I war bailful, bot blyth is my hart :

My mothe makis murning, and my mynd lauchis.

My clokis thai ar cairful in colour of fabil;

But courtlie and curious is my corps thairunder,

I droup with ane deid luik in my dule habite,

As with mannis dail I done had for dayis of my lyf.

Quhen that I go to the kirk, cled in cairweids,

As fox in ane lambis flefche feinye I my cheir :

Than lay I furth my bricht buik in breid on my kne,

With mony luflie letter illuminit with gold ;

And drawis my clouk fordwart our my face quh) t,

That I may fpy, unfpyit, ane fpace be my fyde.

Full oft I blenk by my buke, and blinnis of devotioun,

To fe quhat berne is beft branit, or braided in fchulderis,

Or forgeit is maift forflie, to furneis ane bankat

In Venus chalmer, valiantlie withouttin vane rufe.

And as the hew mone all pale, oppreffit with change,

Kythis quhillis hir cleir face throw cluddis of fabill,

So keik I throw my cloiiks, and caftis kynd lukis

To knychtis, and to clerkis, and to courtlie perfouns.

Quhen freyndis of my hufbandis beholds me on far,

I have my waltir fponge for wa, within my wide ronkis,

Than wring I it full wylelie, and weitis my cheikis ;

With that waltiris my ein, and welteris doun teiris.

Than fay thay all, that fat is about, Se ye nocht, alace !

' Yon
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c Yon luftles leid fo lilelie fcho luffit hir hufband !

* That fie ane perle of plefaunce fuld yon pain drie!*

I fave me as I war ane fanct, and femis ane angel ;

At language of lichorie I luik as I war crabbit :

I fich, without fair harte, or feiknes in bodie ;

According to my fabill vveid I maim have fad inaneris,

Or thai will fee all the futh. For, certis, we wemen

We fet us all fra the fichte to fyle men of treuth :

We dule for na evil deidis fa it be device halden.

Wyfe wemen hes wayis, and wounderful gydingis,

With greit ingyne to begaik thair jeleous hulbandis :

And quietlie with fie craft gydis our materis,

That, under Chryft, no creature kennis of our doingis.

Bot folk ane cure may mifkuke, that knawlegis wantis j

And hes no colouris for to cover thair awin kyndlie faltis 7

And dois as thir damifellis, for derne doytit luf

That dogonis haldis in dawte, and delis with thame fa

hng,

O^ihill all the cuntre knaw thair kyndnes of fayth.

Fayth hes ane fair name, bot falfit faris better.

Fy on hir that can nocht fenye hir awin fame to fane f

Yet am I vvys in fie wark, and was all my tyme ;

Thoch I want wit in wardlines, I wylis have in luif :

As ony happie woman hes that is of hie blude.

Hutit be that halok lafs ane hundreth yeir of eild

[Quha is cald to Venus' werkis, and to fueit plefour !}

I have ane fecreit fervand, ri'cht fobir of his bung,

That me fupportis of fie nedis, quhea I a fyne mak.

Thoch
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Thoch he be fempil to the firht, he has ane bung foker j

Full mony femlyar icge war Iervice dois mak.

Thoch I have cayr under ciouk the cher day to the nicht,

Yet I have folare under lark quhil the fone ryg>

Yet am i haldcn -M:C haiie uyre our all the hail) fchyre.

I ani ib peteous to the pure, quhoa tluir is perfouns

nwny ;

In prelEng of pil^rumnge- 1 pryd me full meikill
;

Mair for the pr^s oi"thefiepil, nor ony pardoun \vinning.

Bot yet me think the belt bourd, quhen barounis and

kr.ichtis,

And uther bacheluris, b!yth blinnyng in youth,

And all my lutaris leill, my lugeing perfeu is.

Sum fillis me vvyne uantounlie, with weil fayr and joy :

Sura rownys : lum railyeis : and fum reidis ballatis j

Sum ravcis full rudelie with fiatus fpcchc:

Siun pleais;
and lum pray is : lum praytas my bewtc.

Sum kilHs me ; fum clappis me; fum kyndnefc me pro-

fair is.

Snm kaivis to me curtaflie ; Aim me the Cope gevis t

Sum ftolwardlie fteppis ben, with are flout curage,

And ane itiff frandatui thing ftavis in my neif.

And. mony bl-nkis ten out the but [that] full far
1

fittis,

That may nocht, for the thik thrang, thryf as thai \vald.

And, \\ith my fair calling, I confoit them all :

For he that iittis me nixt, I nip on his fyngar ;

I fchjr him on the tother fyde on the famyn falibun ;

And
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And he that behind me fittis, hard on him I lene ;

And him befoir me with my fute faft on I tramp;

And to the bernis fer but fweit blenkis 1 caft.

To every man in fpecial I fpeik Aim vvourdis,

Sa wyflie, and fa womanlie, quhil warmis thair hartis.

Thair is no levand leid fa law of degre

That fall me luif unlufit ; I am Ib luik hartit.

And gif his lull be fo lent to my lyre quhyt,

That he be loft or with me lig, his lyf fall have no danger-.

1 am fo merciful in mynd, and menis all wichtis,

My iillie faul fall be fauf, quhen fall not all jugeis.

Ladeis leyr thir leflbuns ;
and be nocht laffis fundin.

This is the legeant of my lyfe, thoch cative it be narks

Q^ihen endit had hir ornat fpeche this eloquent vvcdu,

Ix>ud than leuch all the laif, and lovit hir mekle.

And faid,
*' Thai fuld exemple tak of hir fordane teich-

"
ing:

" And wirk after hir wourdis that woman was fa perfyte."

Than culed thair mouthis with comfortable drinkis ;

And carpit full cummerlyke, with cop going round.

Thus draif thai our that deir nicht with dauteing

[and chere ;]

Quhill that the day did updaw, and dew [begouth to

gleme.]

The morow myld was and meik ; the [mirrie fonne up-

fprong,]

And all removit the mift, and the [waveand wodis]

Silver fchouris doun fchuik, as the fchein wiftell :

And
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And birdis fchoutit in the fchaw with thair fchill notis.

The goldin glitterand gleme fo glaid thair hairtis,

Thai maid ane gloreus gle amang the grene bewis.

The foft fouth of the fwyre, and found of the ftremes,

The fweit favour of the fwairde, and finging of fewlis,

Micht confort any creature of the kyn of Adam ;

And kyndil agane his curage, tho it war cauld floknit.

Than rais thir royal rofis, in thair riche wedis,

And raikit hame to thair reft, throw the lys blumeis.

And I all prevelie pait to ane plefand arbeir,

And withiny pen did report thair paftyme mofl mirrie.

Ye auditours moft honorabill, that eris hes giftin

Onto this unkorth adventure, quhilk airlie me happint,

Of thir thre wantoun wyffis, that I have writtin heir,

Quhilk wald ye waill to yeur wyfr gif ye fuld wed ane ?

Quod Uaijltr IVtlliamt

THE
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AS
it befell, and hapint upon deid,

Upon ane rever the quhilk is callit Tweid ;

At Twcidis mouth thair Hands ane noble toun,

Quhah- mony lords hes benc of grit renoune,

And mony wourthy ladeis fair of faee,

Q^ihair [eke fou] mony frefche young galand wa.
Into this toune, the quhilk is callt Berwik,

Apon the fe, it is na uther lyk,

For it is wall it weill about with ftone,

And dovvbil flankis caflin mony on;

F And
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And fyne the caftell is fo flrang and wicht,

With ftaitelie tours, and tui'rats he on hicht,

With kirnals cloft moft craftelie of all ;

The portculis moft fubtelie to fall,

That quhcn they lift to draw it upon hicht,

That it may be into na mannis micht,

To win that hous by craft or fubtiltie.

Thalrto is itunoft fair alleneilie :

Onto my ficht, quhaitever I have bein,

Moft fair, m$ gudelie, and all bcft befene.

The toun, the caftel, and the [pleafand] land j

T he valays grene upon the uther hand ;

The grit croce kirk, and eik the Mafondew;
The freiris of Jacobinis quhyt of hew,

The Carmelites, Auguftins, Minors eik,

The four ordours of freiris war nocht to feik ;

And all into this wourthy place dwelling.

So hapint it, intill ane fayr morowning,
That tua of thir quhyt Jacobine freiris,

As thai war wount of ulage, yeir by yeirij,

To pafs amang thair brether uponland,

Thir halie freiris thus walk thai furth on hand.

Freir Robert the ane, freir Allane hicht the tuther i

Thir fyllie freyrs with wylis weil can gludder ;

And tell thame tales, and halie mennis lyvis.

Richt wounder weil thai plefit all the wyvis.

Till, on ene tyme, thai purport till pafs hame ;

Richt weyrie vras and tyrit Freir 'Allane,

For
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For he was auld, afld micht not dure the travel,

And als he had ane grit fpyce of the gravel.

Freyr Robert was young, and wounder halt of blude ;

And by the way he bure bayth clouk and hude,

And all thair geir.; for he \vas ftrang and wicht.

Be that it drew [richt] \veil toward the nicht ;

And thai war [nocht] come to the toun weill neyr.

Freyr Allan faid,
*

Robert, gude brother deir,

* It is fo layt I dreid the yetts be clofit j

* And I am tyrit, and wounder ewil difpolit
' To lig without the toun ; bot gif that we
' Find fum gude hous, that we micht harbert be.'

So wunnit thair ane woundir gay oftleir

Without the toun, intil ane fair maneir;

And Symon Lawder he was callit be name.

Ane fayr blyth wyfe he had, of ony ane ;

Bot fcho was fumthing denk, and dangerous.

Thir fillie freyris cum to that mann's houfe,

And hailllt hir richt bayth full curtaflie,
'

And fcho rewardit thame agane in hie.

Freyr Robert fpeirit efter the gudman,
And fcho to thame richt foftlie anfwert than ;

* He went fra harne, God wait, on wednifday,
* Into the cuntre, to fe for come and hay,
* And uther (indrie things, as we have neid.*

Freyr Allane faid,
*

I pray to God him fpeid,
* And fauf h-im found ay till his leil travale.'

Freyr Robert faid,
' Dame fiJJ ane ftoip of aile,

F * ' That
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* That we may drink, for I am very dry/

With that the gudewyf walkit furth in hy ;

Sche fild ane ftoip, and brought in cheis and breid
1

1

Thay eit, and drank ; and levit all thair pleyd.

Freyr Allane faid to the gudwyf in hy,
* Cum heir, fayr dame, and lit us doun ncirby.
* And fill this rtoip agane, dame, I yovv pray ;

* For er we pairt full weill we fall yow pay.*

The fretrs woxe blyth, and mirrie tales culd tell ;

And ewin fo thai hard the prayar bell

Of that abbay ; and than thai war agaft,

Becaus thai wift the yetts war lokit fart,

That thai micht nocht fra thyn get enteray.

The gudwyf than thai pray, for charite,

To grant thame harborie thair for that nicht.

And fcho to- thame anone anlwerit n hicht,
* The gudman ifr fra hame, as I yow tauld

;;

4 And God waitis gif I dar be fo bauld

' To harborie freyn into this hous with me,
f What wald Symon.fay? Ay betieJicite!

*
I trew I durft. neir luik him in- the face.

* Our lord Jef-us me faif from fie ane cace !

4 And keip me out of perel, and fra fchame \
r

Than fillie freyr Allane faid,
' Fair dame,

* For Godis luif ye heir what I wald fay ;

* Put ye us out, we will be deid or day.
* The way is ewil, and I am tyrit and wait

;

*

And,, as yc knaw, it is la verray lait,
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' The yetts ar clofit ; we may nocht get in j

Till our abbay on naways may we win.

Thairfojr behuvis us to byd heir ftill ;

* And put us hallic, dame, intill your \\i\\f

The gudwyf luikit at the freyris tuay ;
-T

And, at the laft, to thame [thus] caa fcho fay
4 Ye byd nocht heir, be him that hes me coft,

* Bot gif ye lift to lig up in yon loft.

The quhilk is wrocht into yon hallis end :

* Ye fall find ftray ; and clayths I fall you fend,

' And gif ye leift to pas bayth on in feyr ;

' For I will have no langer repayr heir.'

Than hir madin fcho fcndis on befoir,

And bad thame wend withoutin wourdis more.

Thay war full blyth to do as fcho thame kend :

And up thay wend, richt in the hallis end,

Intil ane loft was maid for corne and hay,

Scho maid thair bed, and fyn went doun away j

Scho clofit the trap, and thai remenit flill

Into the loft, and had nocht all thair will,

Freyr Allane liggis doun as he baft micht.

Freyr Robert fayd,
* I oucht to walk this nicht ;

' Quha wait perchance furn fport I may efpy r*

Thus in the loft I lat the freyris ly.

And of this fayr wjfFI will tellyne mair,

Scho was full blyth that thai war clolin thair,

For fcho had made ane tryft, that famyn nicht,

Freyr Jqhne hir luffis fupper for to dicht.

F 3 Thairfoif
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Thairfoir fcho wuld nane uther cumpany ;

Becaus freyr Johne all nicht with hir wald ly.

Qnhilk duelland was within that nobill toun j

Ane gray freyr he was of greit renouu.

He govern?! all the haly abb'afy :

Silver and gold he had aboundantlie.

He had ane previe poitroun of his awin,

That he micht ufche, quhen him lift, unknawin.

Thus in the toun I will him leven ftill,

Bydand his tyme ; and turne agane I will

To this fayr wyf, how f:ho the fyre culd beit ;

Scho thrangis on fat capouns on the fpeit j

And fat cunyngs to the fyre can lay.

And bade hir madin, in all hafle fcho may,

To flame, and turne, and roft thame tendyrlie f

Syn till hir chalmer fcho is went in hie,

Scho caflis on ane kirtil of fyne reid ;

Ane quhyt curchey fcho caft upon hir held.

Hir kyrtil belt was filk, and filver fyne,

With ane proud purs, and keyis gingling fyne.

On ilkane fyngar fcho wars ringis txio ;

Scho was als pround as ony papingo.

And of ane burde of filk, richt coftlie grein,

Hir tufche was, with filver weil befene.

And but fcho come into the hall anone ;

And fyn fcho went to fe gif ony come.

And ewin fo freyr Johne knokt at the yet.

Hi* knok fcho knew ; and in fcho culd him lat.

Scko
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Scho wylcumit him upon ane fayr maneir,'

He thankit hir : and faid, My fueit luif deir,

Thair is ane pair of boffis, gude and fyne,

Thay hald ane galloun-fuU of Gafltan wyne.
* And als ane payr of pertrikis new {lane ;

And als that creill is full of breid of mane,

* Thus have I brocht to yow, my fueit luif deir ;

* Thairfoir I reid now that we mak gude cheyr. -A

Sen it is ib ; fen Symon is fra hame;
* I will tak ye hameliar heir now, dame.'

Scho fayis, Ye ar weill mayr wylcum heir,

' Than Symon is, or fall be all this yeir.'

With that fcho fmylet wounder futtelie :

He thirflis hir hand agane full previlie.

Thus at theyr fport I will thame levin {till,

Bydand thtir tyme ;
and turne agane I will

To tell yow of thir fillie freyris tuay,

That liggit in the loft amang the it ray.

Freyr Allane ftill into the loft can ly,

Freyr Robert had a little jelofy j

For in his hart he had ane perfavin.

And throw the wall he maid, with his botkin,

A lytil hole richt prevelie maid he,

That all theyr deid th,air-doun he mycht \\-eill fe :

And micht heir all that ever thay culdfay.

Quhon fcho was proud ;
richt wonnder frefche and gay -,

And quhat fcho war upon li'ir hcid abuif.

And hou fcho clipit him bayth hart and luif,

F 4 So
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So prelatyk he fat intill his cheyre !

Scho roundis than ane epiftil intill eyre.

Thus fport thai thame, and makis mclodi*.

Quhen fcho faw [that] the fupper was reddie,

Scho gois, and coveris the burde anone j

And fyne ane payr of boffis hes fcho tone,

And fet thame douji upon the burde him by.

And ewin fo thay hard the gudman cry.

He knokit at the yet and callit fail.

Fra thay him knew, thay war all fayr agaft.

And als freyr Johne was fumthing in effray ;

And ftertis up, and wald have bene away.
Bot all for nocht he micht na way get out.

The gudvvyf fpeikis, with ane yifage ftout,

Yon is Symon .that makis this deray,
' That I micht now have thocht [was] weill awayf

I fall him quit, an I may leif ane yeir;

?Him that hes merrit us on this maneir,
4 Becaus of him we may not byd togidder ;

I me repent as now that we come hidder.

Thoch we war weil, and he had bene away.
1

*
Quhat fall I cjo, allace ;" the freyr can fay ;

" Into this cafe, lord, how fall I me beir ?

* ' For I am fchent and Symon fynd me heir.

"
I dreid me fair, and he cpm in this innis,

M And fynd me heir, that I los both my quhynnis."

I mon you hyd till he be brocht till reft ;

f Perchance,' fcho fayis,
l
all cumis for the beft.'

Ane
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Ane kneddin troche, that hy intill ane nuke,

\Vald hald ane boll of flour qnhen that fcho buik,

And under it fcho gart him creip in hy,

Quhair he had rowme enough that lie niicht ly.

Scho clofit him ; and fyn \vent on hir way.

And till hir madin finertlie can fcho fay :

*
Away all this ; and flokin out the fyre.

* Go clois the burdc ; and tak awa the chyrc.
* And lok in all into yon almorie ;

*
Bayth meit, and drink

; and ga belyf in hy.'

Bayth cunnyngs, capons, aud wyld fowlcs fyne ;

The mane breid, the bolfis with the wyne,

Sche hid up all
;
and ftrowit the hous fo clein,

That no liknes of feift-meits micht be fein.

And fyn, without ony langer delay,

Sche caftis f all her [fyne] frefche array.

And bounit hir [richt] till hir bed anone :

And leit him knok thairout his fill, Symon.

Quhen he was tynt ; for-knokit, and tor-cry it
;

About he went onto the totter fyd ;

Till ane windo wes at hir beddis heid ;

And cryit, Alefoun awalk for Goddis deid !'

And ay on Alefoun faft he couth cry.

And at the laft fcha anfwert crabbitlie,

f Say quha ye be that fa wejll knaws my name?
-' Go hens,' fcho fays,

'

for Symon is fra hauie.

.* And [ will have no gaiftis heir, perfay.

i Thairfoir I pray yow wendis on your way ;
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' And at this time ye may nocht harbreit be.*

Than Symon faid,
" Fair dame, knaw ye nocht me?

tl 1 am your Symon, ane hufband of this place.
* Ar ye my fpous Symon ?' fcho faid, Allace !

* Throw mifknawlege almaift I had gane wrang :

'
Qnha wend that ye fa late \vald have cum hame?*

Scho ftertis up, and gettis licht in hy ;

And leit him in and that delyverlie,

Scho tuik fra him the geir as was the gyfe ;

And [fet a ftule] upon an haiftie wyfe.

He bad the madin kindil on ane fyre.
*' And get me meit and tax [ye] all my hyre."

The gudwyf faid richt fchortlie,
* Ye me trow,

' Heir is na meit that ganeand is for yow.'
*' How fa fair dame? Gar get me cheis and breid.

" And fill the floip ; and hald me with na pleid ;

" For I am.tyrit, and bayth cauld and wait.

Than up fcho rais, and rnaid ne mair debait :

Bot coverit ane burde ; fet breid in hy ;

And fyn cauld meit fcho brocht delyverlie :

Ane fouft fute, and ane fcheipis heid, full fwyth j

And fillit ane cop ; and fenyet to be blyth.

He fittis doun, and fweiris,
" Be Allhallow

"
I fayr richt weill, had I [but] ane gud fallow.

'* Dame eit with me, and drink gif that ye may.'
f

The gudwyf anfwert meiklie,
' Hop I nay.

* It war mair tyme into your bed to be,
* Than nuw to fit defyrand cumpanie.'

The
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The freyris tua, that in the loft can ly,

Thtiy hard him \veill defyrand curnpany.

Freyr Robert laid, Allane, gucl brother deir,

*
I \vald the gudman wift that we war heir!

Quha wait perchance the better we may fayr?
* For fickerlie my hart will ewir be fair

* Gif yon fcheip's heid with Symon bwnift be;
* And thair fo gucl meit in yon almorie.'

And with that \vourd he gave ane hoiil anone.

The gudman heird, and fpeirit,
" Quha is 3-011?

" Methink [that] thair is .men into yon loft.*

The gudwyf anlwerit, with wourdis foft,

* Yon are your awin freyris brether t\iay.
f

" I pray the, dame, tell me quhat freyrs are thay ?"

* Yon is freyr Robert, and fillie freyr Allane,
* That all this day has gane with meikle pane.
' Be thay war heir it was fa verray lait,

* Houris was roung, and clout was the yet.
* And in yon loft I gave thame harbojye.'

The gudman faid, Sa God have part of me,
"
Thay freiris tua ar hartlie wylcum hidden,

** Gar call thame doun, that we may drink togiddcr."

The gudwyf laid,
'

1 reid yow hit thame ly.

1

Thay had lever (leip, nor be in laudery.
' To drink, and dot, it ganis nocht for thame.

1

.' Lat be, fair dame, thay wourdis ar in vane.

f I uill thame have, be Godclis tlignite ;

" .M.k uo delay, bot bring thair.e Uoun to.me."

The
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The gxidman fayd unto his madin fone,

fi Go pray thame bayth cum doun withoutin hunc.'

And up the trap the mayden openit than,

And bad thame bayth cum doun to the gudman.

Freyr Robert fayd,
* Fair madin, be Sanft Jame

* The gudman is [full] deirlie vvylcum hamc.
' And we fall cum anone, ye may him fay,

* Him for to pleis in all that ever we may/
And with that wourde thai fterte up bayth anone,

And doun the ledder delyverly ar gone :

And faluft Symon als fone as thay him fe ;

And he agane thame wylcumt hartfullic.

He faid,
*' Cum ben my awin brether deyr ;

*' And fit you doun., ye bayth, btfyd me heir,

** For I am heir alane, as ye may fe ;

** Thairfoir fit doun, and beir me compante,
'* And tak your part of fie gude as we have."

Freyr Allane faid,
*

I pray to Gofl yow faye!

* Heir is aneuche forfuth of Goddis gude.*

Than Symon fwere thame, be the halje rude,

f 1 Yit wald I gif ane croun of gold fra me
f* For fum gude meit and drink among us thre."

Freyr Robert faid,
*

Quhat meitis wald ye have ?

' Or quhatkin drink deiire ye for to crave ?

4 For 1 have mony fwnd,ry praftiks feyr,
*
Beyond the ley in Paris outh I leyr ;

! That I will preif, fchir, glaidlie for your faik,

* And for our dame, that harbric ui cuth mak.
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* I tak on hand, and ye will counfale

' That 1 (hall gar yow have, or that ye lleip^

* Of [all] the beft that is in this cuntfey ;

* And Galkane wync, and ony in it be;
*
Or, be thair ocht within ane hundre.th rnyle^

* It fall be heir within ane lytil quhylc.'

The gudman mervalls meikill of that taill ;

And faid,
"

Brother, my hart will neir be haill^
' Bot gif ye preif that pra&ik, or we part,

41
Bequhatkin fciende, nigromanfy, or airt."

I'reyr Robert faid,
* Of this ye have no dreid ;

* For I can do fer mair, and thair be neid.'

Than Symon faid,
"

Freyr Robert, I yoW pray^
" For my feik that fcience ye wald aflay
' To mak us fport" And than the freyr uprais^

And tuke ht butk, and to the flure he ga\ is,

And turnis o\ir, and reidis on ane IpHct- ;

And in the eift he tuniit ewin his face,

And maid ane croce; and than the freyr cuth loutj

And in the weft he tuniit him ewin about :

Than in the noith he turnt, and lowtk doun:

And tuke IUB buke and laid ane orifone.

And ay his e was on the almerie,

And on the trouche, quhar that the freyr cuth
Ijr.

He fet him doun and kailt abak his heid ;

He girnt, he glourt, he gapt as he war weid.

AjtA xjuhylum fat ftill in ane ftudying;

And quhylum on his buik he \yas reading.
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And quhylum bayth his handis he wald clap;

And uther qnhyls he wald bayth glour and gaip*

And on this wyfe he yeid the houe about,

Weil tvvys or thrys ; and ay the freyr cuth lout

Quhen that he came ocht neir the almerye.

Thairat our dame had wounder grit invy.

For in [hir] hart fcho had ane perfaveing

That he had wit of all hir governing :

Sche faw him gif the almerie fie ane ftait*

Ontill hirfelf fcho faid, Full weill I wait,
' He knaws full weill that 1 have in my thocht*

4 Quhat fall 1 do ? Alace that I was wrocht !

* Get Sy'mon wit it war my undoing.*

Be that the freyr hes left his ftudcing ;

And on his feit he ftertis up full {hire,

And come Jtgane,, and faid;
' All-haill my euro

*
Is done. Anone and ye fall have plentic

* Of meit and wyne, the beft in this cuntrie.

*
Quhairfoir, fair dame, get up dalyverlie,

* And gang belyf unto your almei-ie,
* And oppin it ; and fone ye bring us fync
* Ane pair of boflis full of Gafkan vvyne,
*
Thay hald ane galloun and mair, I wait weili $

* And bring us als the main breid in the creil.

*
'I hair is ane pair of capouns pypand het ;

* And als ane pair of cunnyngs, weil I wait.

[* Ane pair of pcrtriks fc ye bring us thair.

* My fpelle is -Out. I traift thair is na mair.']

The
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The gudwyf wift it was na variance :

'Scho knew the freyr had fene hir govirnance-

Scho wift it was no bute for to deny ;

And than fcho yeid onto the almory.

And opent it, and than fcho fand richt yoir }

All that the freyr had fpokin of befoir,

Scho ttert aBnk, as fcho war in effray;

And favis hir
;
and to Symon can fay ;

*

HalyBenedicite! Qnhat may this mene !

'

Qiiha hard ewir of lie ane fairlie fene ?

* Sa grit ane farlie as now is happint here I

*

Quhat fall I fay ? He is ane haly freyr T

* Ye faid full futh of all that ye culd fay.'

Scho brocht all furth, and on the burde culd lay:

Bayth [melt, and] breid, and wyne, without tin rnoir; .

The capouns, cnnnyngs, ye have hnrcl before,

And pertrikis, befoir thame has Icho brocht.

The freyr knew, and faw thair wantit nocht ;

Bot all was brocht, as him [did] liil dcvyfc.

Fra Symon fa\v it ferd upon this \vyfe,

He had greit \vounder; and fueiris by the mone,
"

Freyr Robert has richt>weH his devoir done.

4< He may be callit a man of greit fcience,
*' So fuddanlie that all this purviance

' Hes brocht us heir, all throw his fubtilte,
" And throw his arte, and his philofophie.
" It was in [richt] gude tyme that he came hidder.

** Now fill the cop that we may 'drink togidder;

AaA
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** And mak ns mirrie after this ewil day ;

" For I have ridding a! wounder wiliftm way.
*' Ontill us all thro his wyfe governance !

* And God be lovit heir is fufficiancc.-"

And with that wourde tliay drank [all} round aboirf

Of the gude wyn j and ay thay playit cop out.

Thay eit, and drank; and maid richt mirrie cheir;

\Vith [mirth] loud fang bayth Symon and the freyr.

Quhill on this wyfe the lang nich't our thay draif ;

Thay wantrt nothing that thay defyre to craff.

All [this] thair fpo'tt, (thoch thai war weill at ei',y

Ontill our dame it micht hir nothing pleis.

Uther thing [now] was more intill hir thocht;

Scho had fie dreid, hir hart was all on floucht,

[Left] throw the freyr fcho iuld diihonorit be.

Afyd to him fche caift ane frcmmit e.

[But] 1U11 fche fat j
and let them all alane;

Quhat eir fcho thocht, fcho wift it war in vane.

Bot thay war glaid aneuch, God wait, and

Quhill ay the wyne was walking thame amang.

Qjhill at the laft thay waxit blythe ilkone,

'1'han Symon laid onto the freyr anone,
"

I marvale meikle how that this may be I

* f Into fchort tyme that ye, fo fuddainlie,
** Hes brocht xis heir fo mony danteis feyr !'*

Thairof have } e nocht fairlie,' faid the freyr ;

*
I have ane page, full previe, of my awin ;

' Will cum to me quhc.ii that 1 lilt, unknawin ;
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And bring to me fie th:ng as I wald have.

* Quhat I fo lift me neidis nocht to crave.

1
Quhairfoir be blyth, and tak in pacience ;

* And traiftis weill I fall do diligence,
* Gif that yow lift, or lykis to have more,
* He fall it bring, and that I fall ftand fore,
* Incontinent richt heir that ye may fe.

* Bot I proteft that ye keip this previe ;

* Lat no man wit that I can do lie thing.'

Than Symon laid,
<
I fweyr be hevin's king

"
It fal be kepit counfale, as for me.

**
Bot, brother deir, your fervand wald I fee,

* Gif [that] ye pleis, that we may drink togidder;
" For I want nocht gif ye may ay cum hidder,
" Quhen we lift, or lykis fie [feift] as this."

Than Robert fays, Sua have I joy or blis,

* I dar nocht undertak it upone me,

For dyvers caufis now, apperandlie,
' Till bring him heir, fa lait upon the nycbtc
' And namelie nou infill freyr Allane's fycht.
* Bot and gif [that] it war upon this wyfe
* To tranflait him into ane uther gyfe,
* Fra his awin kind intill an ither ftait.*

Than Symon fays,
" Ye mak na mair debait.

" How ewir ye will, it lykis weil to me.
"

Bot, brother deir, your fervand wald I fe.

Freyr Robert laid,
' Sen that your will is fo,

* Tell onto me, withouttin wourdis mo,
O Into
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* Into quhat ilait ye lift that he appeir,'

Than Symon laid,
" In lyknes of ane freyr..

" In quhyte habite, fie as yourfelf can vveirr

" For colour quhyt it will to no man deir.

" And ewill fpreitts quhyte colour ay will fie.""

Freyr Robert faid,
*

I fay it may nocht bft

' That he appeir intill our habite quhyt.
4 For till our ordour it war grit difpyt
' That ony fie Umvourthy wicht as he
' Into our habite ony man fuld fe.

*
Bot, fen it plea's yow that now is here,

* Ye fall him fe in lyknes of ane freyr,
* In gray habite, as is his kyud to weir.

' Into lie wys that he fall no man deir,

* Sua that ye do as I fall you devys,
' To hald you clois, and <rewle you on this wys j

4 Quhat fua it be that outher ye fe or heir,
4 Ye fpeik nothing nor yit ye mak no fteir:

4 Bot hald ye clois, quhil I have done my cuir.

' And, Syinon, ye man be upo the flure

4 Neir befyd [me;] I fall be your warrand.

* Have ye no dreid bot ftill be me ye ftand/

Than Symon faid,
4t I confent it be fua."

Than up he ftert, and tuik ane libberlay

Intill his hand, and on the flure he flert,

Sumthing effrayt, thoch flalwart was his hart.

Than Symon faid onto Freyr Robert fone

" Tell me, [my] maiiler, quhat ye will have done.'
r

7 Nathing
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*
Nathing,' he faid, bot hald ye clois, and ftiil j

* And quhut 1 do ye tnk guid tent thairtill.

* And neir the d\ire ye hald ye prevelie ;

* And quheri I bid you ftryk,, ftryk hardelie :

' Into the nek fe that ye hit him richt.'

' I \\arrand that," quoth he,
" with all my nncht.*'

Thus on the flure I leif him fhndand flill,

Bydand his tyme ;
and turne agane I will

Till freyr Robert, nhat ttiik his buik in hy,

And turnit 'oar the levis -Ijiflely.

Syne yeid to die trotjche, and on this wys, faid he
5

' How Hiirlbailc ! Anone, I conjure the,
' That up thow ryfc, and fyne to [us] appeir,
* In gray habite in lyknes of ane freyr.
* Out fra the trouche, quhair that thow can ly,
* Thow rax. thee feme, and mak us na tary :

1 Thow turne our the trouche, that we may fee ;

'And fyn till us thow fchaw the openlie.
4 And in 'this place fc na man that thow greif ;

* Bot draw thy -handis 'bayth into thy fleif,

' And pow thy cowl lenthe attour thy face;
* For thow fall by.d na langar in this place.*

With that the freyr under the trouche that
lay-

No wounder thoch his hart was in effray;

Than off the trouche he tumblit fone anone,-

And to the dure he'fchapis him to gone :

With ewill cheyr, and dreyrie countynance,
For never befoir him happint fie ane chance.

G 2 Bo!
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Bot quhen freyr Robert him favv gangand byi

Than on Synion he cryis hailelic,

*

Stryk hardelie, for now is tyme to the.'

With that. Symon ane felloun flap leit flie;

With his burdoun he hit him in the nek ;

He was fo fers he * fell attour ane fek,

And brak his heid upon the mullarde flone.

Be that the freyr attour the ftayr was gone,

In fie ane wys he miffit hes the trap;

He fell in ane meikil myre, as wes his hap,

Was fourtie fute on breid, under the ftayr :

And thus his pairt was nathing wounder fayr

Into that tyme, conlitldering how it flude.

Out of the myre full fmertlie at he \voude;

And on the \vall he clame full haiflely

Was maid about, and all with ftanis dry.

And of that Ychape in hart he wes full fane :

Now he fall be [richt] layth to come agane.

With that freyr Robert Itert about, and faw

Quhair that the gudman lay fo wounder law

Apon the fluir ; and bleidand was his heid.

He flert till him, and went he had bene deid ;

Aad claucht him up, withouttin wourdis mair,

And to the dure delyverly him bayr.

And, for the vvynd was blavvand in his face,

He fone ourcome, intill ane
iytill fpace;

Aod fyn the freir has franit at him faft

*
Quhat alit him to be fo fair agaft ?'

* Symoo.
He
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He fayd,
" Yon feynd had maid me in effray."

* Lat be,' quoth he,
* the werit is all away ;

* And mak mirrie, and fe ye murne na mair;

Ye have him ftriken quite out our the ftayr.

* I faw him ftip, gif I the futh can tell,

4 Atour the bak intill ane myre he fell.

* Lat him now go.; he is ane gamcles gaift :

* And to your bed ye bowne to tak your reft.*

Thus Symon's held upon the wall was brokin
;

And als freyr Johne attour the ftayr was loppin,

And hurt his heid, and wart him wounder ill :

And Alefoun Icho .gat noeht all her will.

And thus my taill I end heir of the freyr.

Chryft fend us peice, and lat us nevir have vveyr.

Finit tit freiris o

G 3 I
1 E M E S
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POEMES BE D UNBAR,

TO A LAD YE.

SWEIT
rois of vertew and of gentilnes;

Delytfum lyilie of everie luftyncs.

Richeft in bontie, and in bewtie cleir,

And every vertew that [to hevin] is deir,

Except onlie that ye ar mercyles.

Into your garthe this day I did perfevv.

Thair faw 1 flouris that frefche wer of hew;

Baythe quhyte and rid mofl luftye iver to feyne :

And halfum herbis upone ftalkis grene.

Yet leif nor flour fynd could I nane of Rew.

I doute that Merche, with his cauld blallis keync,

Hes flane this gentill herbe, that I of mene
;

Quhois petewus detthe dois to my hart lie pane,

That I wald vrak to plant his rute aganc.

So eonfortand his leves unto me beo.

UPON
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UPON THE SAME.

TO THE SAME.

O Gracious princ-s guid and fair !

Do weiil to James your wardraipajr ;

Quhais faythful brudermaifl freind I am.

He is no Dog ; he is a lam.

Thoch I in ballat did with him bourde,

In malice fpak I never a word :

Bot all, Madame, to do you game.

He is no Dog ; he is a Lim.

Your hienes cannot get ane meter

To keip your wardreip ; nor difcreter

To rewle your robbis, and dres the fame.

He is no Dog ; he is a lam.

The wyff, that he had in his innys,

That with the tangs wald birs his fchynnif,

I wa!d fcho drount war in a dam.

He Is no Dog; he is a lam.
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The wyf, that wald him kuckald

I wald fcho war, bayth fyde and bak,

Weill batterit with ane barrow tram.

He is no Dog ; he is a lam.

He hes fo weill done me obey,

Ourtill all thing thairfoir I pray

That nevir dolour mak him dram.

He is no Dog ; he is a lam.

S^uod Dollar of tlie,Jdid jfafn, qubtn be bad pkijtt
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ON A DANCE I N T H E QJJ N E>9

C H A LM E R,

SC
H I R John Sinclair begowthe to dance,

For he wes new cum out of Francc

For ony thing that he do micht,

His ay futt yeid ay ourychf,

And to the tother would not gree.

Quoth ane,
* Tak -up the Querns lknycbt.''

A mirrear dance micht na man fee.

Than cam in Maiftir Robert Schaw i

He lukit as he culd lern tham a.

Bot ay his an futt did waver j

He ftockerit lyke ane ftrummal aver,

That hop, fchackelt abone the knee.

To feik fra Stirling to Stranaver

A mirrear dance micht na man fee.

Than cam in the maifter Almafer,

Ane homelty-jomelty juffler,

Lyke a ftirk ftackarand in the ry :

His hippis gaff mony heddous cry.

John Bute the fule faid * Wowes me !

* He is bedirtin. Fy ! O fy !'

A mil-rear dance micht n^ man fee^

Than
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Than cam in Dunbar the mackar j

On all the flure thair was nane frackar,

And thair he dauncet the Dirry-duntoun :

He hoped, lyk a piller wantoun ;

For luff" of Mufgraefte men fulis me.

He trippet quhill he tuir hia pantoun.

A mirrear dance micht na man fee.

Than cam in Maeilris Mufgraeffe :

Scho mycht haff lernit all the laeffe.

Quhen I favv hir fa trimlye dance ;

Hir gud conwoy and contenance :

Than for hir faek I wiifit to be

The grytaft erle, or duke, in France,

A mirrear dance micht na man. fee.

Than cam in d.ime Doutebour :

God waitt giff that fcho luldt four !

Scho maid fie morgeounis with hir hippis,

For lauter aane mycht hald thair lippis.

Quhen fcho was danceand biflilye,

Ane blaft of wind foun fra hir flappis.

A mirrear dance micht na man fee.

Quhen thair wes cum in fyve or fax,

The Quenis Dog begouth to rax.

And of hia band he maid a bred j

And to the dancing foun he him med.

How
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How mafterlyk about yeid he !

He flimiket lyk a tyk, fum faed.

A mirrear dance micht na man fee.

S>uod Dunlar ofa dance in tbt 9limit cbahier.
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ON ANE BLAK-MOIR LADYE.

LANG
heff I maed of ladyis quhytt j

Now of ane black I will indytt,

That landet furth of the laft fchippis.

How fain wald I difcryve perfytt

My ladye vvith the mekle lippis !

How fcho is tute-mowitt lyk ane aep j

And lyk a gangarel onto graep.

And how hir fchort catt-nois up fkippis,

And how fcho fchynes lyk ony faep.

My ladye with the mekle lippis.

Quhen fcho is claid in reche apparall,

Scho blinkis as brycht as ane tar-barrell.

Quhen fcho was borne the fone tholit clippis j

The nycht be fain faucht in hir quarrell.

My lady with the anekle lippis.

Quha for hir faek, with fpeir and fchcld,

Preffis niaift mychtely in the feld,

Sail kifs, and with hir go in grippis ;

And fra thynefurth hir luf fall weld

My lady with the mcikle lippis.

H And
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How mafterlyk about yeul he !

He flimiket lyk a tyk, fum faed.

A mirrear dance micht na man fee.

od Dunbar ofa deuce in tbt ?>urni$ cbafaer.

ON
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ON ANE BLAK-MOIR LADYE.

LANG
hefF I maed of ladyis quhy tt ;

Now of ane black I will indytt,

That landet furth of the laft fchippis.

How fain wald I difcryve perfytt

My ladye with the mekle lippis !

How fcho is tute-mowitt lyk ane aep ;

And lyk a gangarel onto graep.

And how hir fchort catt-nois up fldppis.

And how fcho fchynes lyk ony laep.

My ladye with the mekle lippis.

Quhen fcho is claid in reche apparall,

Scho blinkis as brycht as ane tar-barrell.

Quhen fcho was borne the fone tholit clippis ;

The nycht be fain faucht in hir quarrell.

My lady with the anekle lippis.

Quha for hir faek, with fpeir and fcheld,

Preffis maift mychtely in the feld,

Sail kifs, and with hir go in grippis ;

And fra thynefurth hir luf fall weld

My lady with the mcikle lippis.

H And
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And quha in felde receavis fchaem,

And tynis thair his knychtle naem,

Sail cum behind and kifs hir hippis ;

And nevir other comfort claem.

tyly lady with the mekle lippij.

Quod Dunbar of one llak-moir.

TQ
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TO THE Q U E N E.

MADAME, jour men fatd they \vald ryd,

And lat this faftrenis ewin o\ver flyd.

Lat than thair wyffs cum furth ia flockis,

And baid tham betteis foun abyd

Art hame, and lib tham of thair pock'u.

Nou propois thai, fen ye dwell ftiH,

Of Venus' feift to fang ane till.

Bot in the felde prejtf thai na cockis ;

For till heff riddin had bein les ill

Nor let thair wytfis breid the pokkis.

Sum of your men fie curage hed,

Dame Venus' fyte fa harde thame iled,

Thai brak up durris, and raeft'up lokkis,

To gett ane pamphelet on ane pled,

That th,ai mycht lib thame of the pockis.

Sum, thut war lyatus as rammis,

Ar now maid tame lyk ony lammis,
And fettin doun lyk fa rye crokkis;

And hes forfackin all lie gamis
That men calls libbing of the pockis.

H 2
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Sum, thocht thamfelffis ftark lyk gyands,

Ar now maid waek lyk willing wands ;

With fchinnis-fharp and fmall lyk rockis ;

And gottin thair bak in bayth thair handi,

For ovver oft Libbing of the pockis.

I faw wotlinkis me befyd

The yong men to thair hpwfes gyde,

Had better lagget in the flockis.

Sum fra the bordel wald nocht byd,

Quhill that thai gat the Spanie pockis.

Thairfoir all yong men, I yow pray,

Keip yow fra harlotis nycht and day :

Thai fall repent quha with thame yokis.

And bewar with that perrellous play
That man cawis libbing of the pockis.

9iiod Dunbtr,

TO
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TO THE KING.
\

QUHANE MONY BENEFICES VAKIT.

SCHIR,
at this feft of benefyce,

Think that fmall parts make gryt fervyce.

And equal dyftrebutioun

Maks thame content that has reffoun : .

And quha hes nane ar plefet na vyfs.

Schir, quhidder is it merit mair

To gif him drink that thriftis fair ;

Or fyll ane full man qnhyl he brift ;

And lat his fellowe dye for thrift,

Quhylk wyne to drink als worthy wer?

It is no glaid collatioun

Quhyle ane maks mirrie, ane uthair luiks downe.

Ane thrifts, ane uthair play is cope out*

Lat anes the cop go round about,

And vvyn the covanis benyfoun.

Quod Dunbart qubane many benefices valit.

H r A G AN IS
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AGANIS THE SOLISTARIS IN COURfi

BE
divers wayis and operatiouns

Men mnks in court thair foliftatiouns.

Sum be fervice, and diligence :

Sum be continual relideHce :

On fubftance film men dois
dfoyde,-

Quhili fortoun do for thame provyde.

Sum lings. Sum dances. Sum tell
floryis.

Sum lait at ewin brings in fhe moryis.

Sum flyrds. Sum fenyeiS:- and fum flatters^

Sum playis the full, and all owt clattcis*

Sum man, mufand be the wa<v,

Luiks as he mycht nocht do at avr.

Sum ilandis in a nuik, and rownes :

For coVatyce ane uthair neir fwowncs*

Sum beris as he wald* ga wud

For heit defyr of warlds gud.

Sum at the mefs levis all devotiouri*

And befy labours for promotioun.

Sum he* thair axlvocatts in chaumirr

And taks thamefelf thairoff no glawmir.

My fempilnes, amang the laiff,

Wait of na way, fa God me faif,

Bot, with ane humble chcir and face,

Kcierrs me to the kyngis yracc.

Mcthink
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Methink his gracious contenancs

Ih ryches my fufficiance.

Dunbar agtinh tbt foliflafis in court*

H A
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t

QTJHA NATHING HES CAN GET NATHING.

TO THE -KING.

OF benefyce, Schir, at everie feift,

Qnha monyaft hes maks maift requeift:

Get thai not all thai think ye wrang thame.

Ay is the owr-word of the geft,

' Giff thame the pelf to part amang thame.'

Sum fwailis fuan, fum fvvallis duik ;

And I ftand faftand in a nuik, .

Quhil the efFec of all thay fang thame.

Bot, lord, how pitowethlie I luik,

Quhen all the pelf thay part amang thame!

Of fie hie feifts of fanfts in glory,

Baith of comoun and proper ftory,

Qnhar lords was patrones oft I fang thame,

Caritas pro Dei amort.

And yet I gatt nathing amang thame.

This blind warld ever fo payis his det,

Ryche befoir puir fpraids ay thair net,

To fifehe all waters dois belang thame.

Quha nothing hes can nothing get;

Bot ay is fypher fett amang thame.

Sa
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Sa thay the kirk had in thair cuir,

Thay fors hot lytil how it fuir,

Nor of the buiks nor Dells quha rang thame.

Thay pens not of the prochene puir,

Had thay the pelf to part amang thame.

So variant is this warldis rent,

That men of it ar neir content ;

Of dethe quhyl that the dragoun Hang thame.

Qnha maift hes thane fall mairt repent ;

And hes maift compt to part amang thame.

Quod Dunbar.

LAIR
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LAIR IS VANE WITHOUT GOVERNANCE;

TO fpeik of fcience, craft, or fapience ;

Of vertew, moral cxmning, or doftryne ;

Of treuth, of wifdome, or intelligence ;

Of everie ftudie, lair, or difcyplyne ;

All is hot tynt, or reddy for to tyne,

Not ufing it 3s it fuld iifit be.

The craift cxercing, efchewing not the fyne

A peralous feiknes is vaine prolperitc*

The curious probation logical ;

The eloquence of ornat rethorie ;

The natural fcience filofophical ;

The dirk aperante of aftronomie ;

The theolog's fermon ; the fable of poetry i

Without guid lyf all in the falf dois de,

As Mayis flours dois in September drye.

A peralous lyf is vaine profperite.

Quharfoir, ye clerk is, gryteft of conflance^

Fulleft of fcience, and of knavvleging,

To us be mirrors in your governance ;

And in our dirknefs be lamps of feying :

Or thane in vaine is all your lang lering.

Gyf to your fawis your deidis contrair be,
Your maift accufar is your anr

in cuning.
A peralous feiknes is vaine profperite.

Dusibar at Oxlnfurde.
A CAN IS
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AGANIS MURE.

TO THE KING.

SC
H I R, I complaine of injure' ;

A refing ftorie of rakyng Mure

Hes mangillit my making, throw his malife,

And prefent it into your palife*

Bot, fen he pleis with me to pleicl,

1 fall him knawin mak hyne to Califc, ]

Bot git" your Henes it remeid.

That fule difmemberit hes my meter.

And poyfon'd it with flrange falpeter;

With rycht defamns ipeithe of lords,

Quhilk with my colours all difcords,

Quhois crewal fclanders fervite dedr

And in my name all lies records.

Your Grace befech I of remeid.

He has indorfit myn indyting

With verfis of his hand-wryting ;'

Quhairin baith fclander is and trefoua

Of ane wod fuil far out of fealbun.

He wants nocht bot a rounclir heid^

For he hes tynt baith wit and reaibuiu

Your Grate bcfeck I of remek!

PunJfs
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Punifs than for his deid culpabil j

Or gar deliver him to babil.

That cuddy rung the drumfres fuil

May him reflrane againe this yuil ;

All loundit into yallow and reid :

That lads may bait him lyk a buil.

For that to me war fum remeid.

QyoJ Dunlar,

DUNBAR'i
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DUNBAR's COMPLAINT.

COM
PLANE I wald wift I quhome till,

Or unto quhome dared my bill j

Quhidder to God, that all thing ileirs,

All thing feis, and
(

all thing heirs,

And all thing vrocht in dayis leveyne j

Or till his modar, Qnein of Heveyne ;

Or unto warldlie prince heir dovvne,

That dois for juftice weir a crowne ;

Of wrangs, and of gryt injures,

That nobills in thar dayis kidurs,

And men of vertew, and cunning,

Of wit, and wyfdome in g) ding,

That nocht can in this court conquyfs

For lawte, luif, nor long fervyfs.

Bot fowl, jow-jourdane-heded, jevels,

Covvkins, henleis, and culroun kevels,

StufFets, ftrokours, and ftafifehe ftrummcls,

Vyld hafchbalds, haggarbalds, and hummels,

Pruncarts, dyfours, dyours, drevels,

Mifg>'dit members of the devels,

Mifmaid mandrags of maftifs kynd,

Crawdones, couhirts, and theifs of kynd ;

Blait-mowit bludyeajies, with bledder cheek?,

Club-facet chicanes, with clutit breeks,

Chaff-midding churls, cuming of cart-fillars,

Gryt grafchovve-heidet gorge millars,

Ewilt
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Ewill horrible monfteris, fals and fo\vl

Sum caufes pick till him ane cowl,

Ane gryt convent fra iyn to tyce ;

And he himfelf exampii of vyce.

Enterand for deir, and no devotioun,

The devil is glad of his promotioun.

And him, that gaits ane perfonage,

Thinks it a prefent for a page ;

And on no wayfe content is he,

My Lord quhil that he eallet be.

Bot bow is he content, or nocht,

Deme ye about into your thocht,

The lerit fone of Erie, or Lord,

Upon this mffie to remord,

That with all caftings hes him bred^

His erands for to ryn and red.

And he his maifter native borne,

And all his eldars him beforne.

And metelie mair cuning befit the

Has to pofleid ane dignitie,

Saying his odius ignorance,

Putting ane prelotts contenance,

So far above him fet at tabel,

That wont was for to muk the ftabel.

Ane pyk-thank in a prelots chayfe,

With his wawil feit, and virrok tais,

With hoppir hippis, and henches narrow.

And baufy hands to ber a barrow j

Wiih
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With hit (boulders, and luttaird bak,

Quhillc nature maid to beir a pnk.

With gredy mynd, and glaichave ganc;

Mell hedit lyk ane mortur-ftane.

Foryeing the feris of ane lord

And he ant ftrumbell, and ftandford;

And cr mair is he dois rys,

And nobles or" bluid he dois difprys,

And helpis for to hald thame dovvne,

That thai rys neir to his renoune.

Thairfoir, O Prince mail! hy and abii !

Be in this mater merciabil.*****
[Twfl lines quite viorne out off the MS^\

*
'

* * * *
"

*
* * * *

mynftrcl,

* *
regiouns hes bein hard tell,

The quhilk my wryting vvitnes beris j

And yet thy danger ay me deris.

Bpt efter danger cumis grace,

As hes bein h^rd in mony place.
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LAMENT TO THE KING.

C H I R, lat it neir in tovvne be tald

That I fould be ane howllis hald.

Suppois I war ane aid yaid aver,

Schott furth our cleuchs to fquiflie the, clevis,

And hed the ftrenthis of all ftrene bevis,

1 vvald at Youl be houfit and ftald.

Schir lat it neir iu towne be tald.

I am ane auld hors, as ye knaw,

That er in dnil dois drup and draw.

Gryt court hors puts me fra the flaw,

To fang the fog be firthe and fald,

Schir lat it neir in toune be tald.

I hef run lang, furth in the feild,

On paftours that ar plaine and peld;

I mycht be now tane in for eild ;

My boks are fpruning he and bauld.

Schir lat it neir in towne be tald.

My maine is turnit into quhyt,
And thairof ye hef all the wyt.

When uthir hors hed brane to byk,
I gat bot grefs, grype gif I wald.

Schir lat it neir in towne be tald.

* THE
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THE TWA CUMMERS.

AIRLY
on ane wednefday,

At the wyne fat cumeris tway :

The tane to the tother cold complaine;

Sichand, and foupand, can fcho fay,
* This lang Lentrune hes maid me lene.'

Befyd the fyr, quhairthat fcho fat,

God wait gkf fcho wes grit and fat ;

Yet to be febil fcho did hir fene.

Sayand ay,
* Cummer lats preif of that,

* That Lentrune fall nocht mak us lene.

" Fair gentil cummer," faid the tother,

'* Ye tak that migarnes of your mother ;

** 111 wyne to tefl fcho did difdene;
" Bot maweflie fcho bad nane uther,
" That Lentrune fuld nocht mak her lene.

41 Kummer be blythe bayth evin and morrow;
44 And lat your hufband dre the forrow.

*' Fra our lang falling you refrene,
* And I fall find yovv gud to borrow,
** That Lentrune fall nocht mak yow lene.

I Fair
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' Fair gentil cummer,* than faid fcho,
* All is to tene him that I do.

' In bed he is nocht vvorthe ane bene.

' Fill the cop, cummer, and drink me to,
' That Lentrunc fall nocht mak us lene.*

Thai twa, out of ane fcopin ftowp,

Thai drank thre quartis foup and foup ;

Sic dreuthe and thrift was thame betwene.

Bot thane to mend thai had gud hop
That Lentrune fuld nocht mak thame lene.

Qutd Dunbar,

ON
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ON THE WAULDS IN'ST ABILITIE.

TO THE KING.

THIS
waverand warldis wretchidnes,

The failyand and fruitles biffines,

The mifpent tyme, the fervice vaine,

For to confidder is ane pane.
. ,

The llydant joy, the glaidnes fchort,

The feinyeid luif, the fals confort,

The fueit abayd, the flichtful trane,

For to confidder is ane pane.'

The fugurit mouthis, with myndis thairfra ;

The figurit fpeichc, vtith faceis tua ;

The pleiand toungis, \vith_'harts unplane,

For to conlidder is ane pane.

The labour loft, and leil fervice.;

The lang availl on humil wyfe,

And the lytill rewarde agane,

For to confidder is ane pane.

Nocht I fay all be this cuntre,

France, Ingland, Ireland, Almane,
Bot all be Italic, and Spane,

jQuhilk to confidder is ane pane.

I 2 The
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The change of warld fra weill to \vo ;

The honourable ufe is all ago

Jn hall and hour, in burgh and plane ;

Quhilk to conlidder is ane pane.

Beleif dois leip, traift dois nocht tarie ;

Office dois flit, and courtis dois varie ;

Purpois dois change, as wynd or rane
;

Quhilk to confidder is ane pane.

Gud rewl is banift our the tordour,

And rangat rings, bot ony ordour,

With reird of rebalds, and of fwane>

Quhilk to confider is ane pane.

The pepil fo wickit ar of feiri*.rn - '.

The frutles erde all witnes beirii,

The jyr infe&it and prophane ;

Quhilk to confiddef is ane pane.

The teinporale ftait to gryp and gather

The fone diflieris \vald the father,

And as ane dyvour wald him demane j

Quhilk to eonfidder is ane pane.

Kirkmen fo halie ar and gude,

That on their conference rowne and rude,

May turn aucht opin and ar.e wane
;

Quhilk to coafidder is aac pane.

I kna.y
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I knaw nocht how the kfrk is gydit,

Bot beneficis ar nocht leil devydit ;

Sum men hes fevin, and I nocht ane.

Quhilk to confidder is ane pane.

And fum, unworthy to brouk ane ftall,

Wald clym to be ane cardinall :

Ane biichopric may nocht him gane.

Quhilk to confider is ane pane.

Unwourthy I, amang the laif,

Ane kirk dois craif, and nane can have ;

Sum with ane thraif playis pafrage planr,

Quhilk to confidder is ane pane.

It cumis be king, it cumis be quene ;

Bot ay lie fpace is us betwene,

That nane can fliut it with ane flane.

Quhilk to confidder is ane pane.

It micht have cummin in fchortar quh^i
Fra Calyecot, and the new fund Yle,

The partis of tranfmeridhne.

Quhilk to confidder is an pane.

It micht be this, had it bein kynd,
Cummin out of the deferts

Our all the grit fe occeane.

QuUilk to confidder is ane pane.

It
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It micht have cummin out of. all ayrtis ;

Fra Paris, and the 6rient partis ;

And fra the Ylis of Aphrycane.

Quhilk to confider is ane pane.

It is fo lang in cumingme till,

I dreicl that it be quhyt gane will ;

Or bakwart it is tufnrt aganc.

Quhilk to confidder is ane pane.

Upon the held of it is hecht

Bayth unicornis
?
and crowns of wecht;

Quhen it dois cum all men dqis franc.

Quhilk to confidder is ane pane.

I wait [it] is for me provydit ; ,

Bot fa done tyrfum it is to byd it.

It breiks my hairt, and burfts my bniue.

Quhilk to confidder is ane 'pane.

Greit abbais grayth I nill to gather,

Bot ane kirk fcant coverit with hadder ;

For I of lytil wald be fane.

Quhilk to confidder is ane pane.

And for my curis in findrie place,

With help, Schir, of ycur npbil grace,

My fillie faule fall never be ilane j

Na for fie fyn to fuflfer pane.

Experience
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Experience dois me fo infpyr

Of this fals failyeand warld I tyre,

That evermore flittis lyk ane phane.

Quhilk to confidder is ane pane.

The formed hoip yit that I have

In all this warld, fa God me fave,

Is in Your Grace, bayth crop and grayne.

Quhilk is ane leefing of my pane.

14 PRAYER
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PRAYER THAT THE KING WAR
JOHNE THOMSOUN's MAN.

SCHIR,
for Your Grace, bayth nicht and day,

Richt hartlie on any kneis I pray,

x
With all devotioun that I can,
' God gif ye war Johne Thomfouais man L'

For war it fo, than weill war me;
But benefice I wald nocht be.

My hard fortoun wer endit than.

God gif ye war Johne Thomfounis man!

Than wald fum reuth within yow reft

For faik of hir, faireft and beft.

In bartane fyn hir tyme began,

God gif ye war Johne Thomfoimis man I

For it micht hurt in no degre

That on, fo fair and gude as fche,

Throw hir vertew fie worfchip wan,

As yow to mak Johne Thomfounis man-.

I wald gif all that ever I have

To that conditioun, fa God me faif,

That ye had vow it to the fwan,

Ane yeir to be Johne Thomfounis man,

n,
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The merfy of that fweit meik ros

Suld faft yow thairtill I fuppois ;

Quhois pykes throw me fo reuthles ran.

God gif ye war Johne Thomfounis man !

My advocat, bayth fair and fueit.

The hale rovvfing of nay ipreit,

VVald fpeid into my eraads than ;

And ye war anis Johne Thomfounis man.

Ever quhen"! think yow hard or dour,

Or merciles in my fuccour,

Than pray I God, and fweit Sandl An,
* Cif that ye war Johne Thornfounis man *

QsoJ Duviar.

O NT



ON CONTENT.

OUHO
thinks he hes fufficience,

Of gudis hes na indigence.

Thoch he have nowdir land nor rent,

Grit mycht, nor hie magnificence,

He hes aneuch that is content.

Quho had riches unto Yndc,

And wer not fatesfeit in mynd,
With povertie I hald him fchent :

Of covatyce fie is the kynd.

He hes aneuch that is content.

Thairfoir I pray yow, bredir deir,

Not to delyt in daynteis feir.

Thank God of it is to yow fent ;

And of it glaidlie mak gud cheir.

He hes aneuch that is content.

Defy the warld, feynyeit and fals,

With gall in hart, and hunyt hals.

Quha maifl it fervis fall fonaft repent ;

Of quhais fubchetts four is the fals.

He hes aneuch that is content.
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Gif thovv hes mycht, be gentil and fre ;

And.gif thow ftands in povertie,

Of thine awin will to it confent.

And riches fall return to the.

He hes aneueh that is content.

And ye and I, my bredir all,

That ia this lyfe hes lordfchip fmatt,

Lat langour not in us imprent.

Gif we not clym we tak no fall.

He hes aneueh that is content.

For quho in warld raoft covatus is,

In warld is puraft man I wys ;

And rooift nedy of his intent.

For of all gudis nothing he hes,

That of nothing can be content.

Quod Ditn&jr*

ON
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ON THE CHANGES OF LYFE.

IS
E I K aboute this warld imftable,

To find a {entente convenable ;

Bot I can not, in all my vvitt,

Sa trew a fentence ud of it t

As to fay it is diflavable.

For, yiftirday, I did declair

How that the fafoun faft and fair

Gome in als frefche as pacok feddir :

This day it ftangis lyk ane eddir;

Concluding all in my contrair.

Yiftirday fair fprang the flouris ;

This day thai ar all flane with fliouris :

And fouls, in fore ft that fang cleir,

Now walkis with ane drerie cheir ;

Full cauld ar bayth their beds and bouris.

So next to fymmer \vynter bein :

Next eftir confort cairis kcin.

Nixt eftir midnycht the mirthful morovy i

"Nixt jey ay cummis eftir forow.

So is this warld, and ay hes bein.

M E D
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MEDITATIOUN, WRITTIN IN WYNTIR.

INTO
thir dirk and dliiblie dayis,

Quhan fabill all the hevin arrayis,

Quhan myftie vapours cludds the Ikyis,

Nature all curage me denyis

Of fangs, ballatis, and of playis.

Quhan that the nycht dois lenthin houiis ;

With wind, with haill, and havy fchouris,

My dule fpreit dois lurk for fchoir.

My hairt for langour dois forloir,

For laik of Symmer with his flouris.

I wak ; I turne ; fleip may I nocht :

I vexit am with havie thocht.

This warld all ouir I caft about j

And ay the mair I am in dout,

The mair that I remeid have focht.

I am aflayit on everie fyde*

Difpair fayis ay,
* ID tyme provyde ;

4 And get fum thing quhairon to leif.

* Or with grit trouble and mifcheif

t Thow fall into thi court abycle.

Than
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Than Patience fayis,

* Be na agaft :

' Hald hoip and treuthe within the faft;

' And lat Fortoun wirk furthe hir rage,
* Quhan that no rafoun may afTuage,
'
Quhill that hir glas be run and paft.

And Prudence in niy cir fays ay,
' Quhy wald you hald what will away ?

* Or craif what yow may have no fpace
'
[To bruik, as] to an udier place

* A journay going every day
*'

And than fr.yis Age,
* My friend cum neir ;

* And be not ftrange, I the requeir.
* Cum, brudir, by the hand me tak :

* Remember thow hes compt-to makr
' Of all the tyme thow fpendit heir.'

Syne Deid cafts rplns yettis wvd ;J i J J

Saying,
* Thir oppin fall ye byd ;

* Albeid that yow wer ne' er ib (lout,

* Undir this lyntall fall thow lout :

* Thair is nane uther way befyd.'

For feir of this all day I drowp.
No gold in kift, nor wyne in cowp,
NO ladeis bewtie, nor luifis blis,

May lat me to remember this :

Ho iv glaid that ever I.dyno or fowp,

Yit
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Yit quhan the nicht begynnis to fchort;

It dois my fpreit fum pairt confort,

Of thocht oppreffit with the fchouris.

Cum, luftie Symmer ! with thi flouris,

That I may Itif in fum difport.

$>uod Dunbar,

Q.U HEN
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QJJHEN THE GfOVERNOUR PAST
INTO FRANCE.

THOW
that In hevin, for our falvatiourt,

Maid jnftice, mercie, and pitie, to aggre ;

And Gabricll fcnt with the falutatioun.

Onto the maid of maift humilite :

And maid thy fone to tak humanite,

For our demerits to be of Marie borne ;

Have of us pitie, and our protedour be.

For, but thy help, this kynrik is forlorne.

O hie fupernale father of fapience,

Quhilk of thy vertew dots every folie chais ;

Ane fpark of thy hie excellent prudence

GitFus, that nowther wit nor reflbun hes.

In quhais harts no prudence can tak place,

Exemple nor experience of beforne :

To us f\ nnaris ane drop fend of thy grace.

For, but thy help, this kynrik is forlorne.

We ar fo beftlie, dull, and ignorant,

Qur rudenes may nocht lichtlie be correftit.

Bot thow, that art of mercy militant,

Thy vengeance ileie on us to fyn fubjeclit,

And gar thy juftice be with rcwth corretftit,

For qnyt away [ivyfdom] fra us is worae j

And in folie we ar fo far infc&it

Fcr, but thy help, this kynrik is ;forlorne.

4 TUow
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Thow, that on rude us ranfomt and redemit,

Rew on our fyn, befoir your ficht decyd it.

Spair our trefpas, quhilk may nocht be eftemit,

For breif of juftice, for we may nocht abyd it.

Help this puir realme, in parties all devydit :

Us fuccour fend, That war the croun of thorne,

That with the gyft of grace it may be gydit.

For but thy help this kynrik is forlorne.

Lord hald thy hand that ftrickin hes fo foir :

Have of us pitie, aftir our punytioun.

And us the grace gif the to gref no more ;

And gar us mend with penance and contritioun.

And to thy vengeance mak non additioun,

As thow that may of [mercie mak no fcorne.]

Fra cair to comfort thow mak reftitution.

For but thy help this kynrik is forlorne.

>uod Dunbar quhen tbt Governour paft in France.

P O E M E S
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POEMES BE VARIOUS AUTHOURS,

ADVYCE TO A COURTIER.

B E O^U YNTENE SCHAW.
U P P O I S the courte yow cheir and tretis,

And Fortouh on you fchynis and betis,

1 rid yow than war lufe I war le !

Suppois ye fole betwix tvva fcheittis ;

Utheris has falit als well as ye.

Gif changes the wynd, on force ye mon

Bolyn, huke, haik, and fcheld hald on.

Thairfoir bewar with ane fcharpe blawar :

Gif ye be wys avyfe heiron ;

And fet your fale a litle lawar.

For gif ye hauld your fale ouir flrek,

Thair may cum bubbis ye not fufpek ;

Thair may cum contrair ye not knaw j

Thair may cum flormes and caus a lek,

That ye man cap by wynd and waw.

And tho the air be fair, and itormles,

Yit thair hauld not your fale ouir pres :

For of hie landis thair may cum floggis,

At Saint Tabbis Heid, and Buchan Nes,
And ryve your foir-faill all in raggis.

K 3 Be
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Be thou vexit, and at undir,

Your freinds will fre and on yow wondir.

Thairfoir bewar with our hie lands,

Sic flags may fall, fuppois a hundir,

War yow to help thai have no hands.

Dreid this danger, gxid freind and brudir,

And tak example befoir of uther.

Knaw courtis, and wynd, has oftfys vareit.

Keip weill your cours, and rewle your rudir;

And think with kingis ye ar not mareit.

Quod Quyntcne Scbaw.

W A
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WA WORTH MARYAGE!

A SANG BE CLAPPERTOUN.

IN
BOVVDOUN, on blak monunday,

Quhen all was gadderit to the Play,

Bayth men and wemen femblit thair^

1 hard ane fweit ane fich, and fay

Wa worth maryage for evermair !

Madinis, ye may have grit plefance

For to do Venus obfervance,

Thoch I inclufit be with cair,

That I dar nother ling nor dance*

Wa worth maryage for evermair !

Quher^ that I was ane madein yingj

Lichtlie wald I dance and ting,

And fport and play, bayth lait and air.

Now dar I nocht luik to fie thing.

Wa worth maryage for evermair !

Thus am I bunden out of blis,

Onto ane churle fays I am his,

That I dar nocht luik our the flair,

Scantlie to gif Schir Johne ane kifsi

Wa worth maryage for evirmair!

K 4 Now
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Now war I anc madin, as I was,

To mak me lady of the Bas,-

And thoch that I wer never fo fayr,

To weddin fuld I never pas.

Wa worth maryage for evirmair!

Thus am I thidit onto ane fchrew
1

,

Quhilk dow nothing of chalmer glew ;

Of boure-bourding bayth balk and bair.

God wayt gif I have caxis to rew 1

Wa worth maryage for evirmair !

All nicht I clatter upon my creid,

Prayand to God gif I wer dcid :

Or ellis out of this world he wair
;

Then fuld I fe for fum remeid.

Wa worth maryage for evirmair !

Ye fuld heir tell, and he war gane,

That 1 fuld be ane vvantoun ane.

To leir the law of Lullis layr

In our toun lyk me fuld be nane.

Wa worth maryage for evirmair !

1 fuld put on my ruflet gowne,

My reid kirtill, my hois of brown ;

And lat thame fe my yallow hair,

Undir my curche hingand down.

Wa worth maryage for evirmair!

LufTai it
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Luffaris bayth fuld heir and fe

I fuld luif thame that wald luif me.

Thair harts for me fuld never be fair.

Bot ay unweddit fuld I be.

Wa worth maryage for eviraiair!

Quo

THE
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THE PRAISES OF WEMEN.

BE MAISTER ALEXANDER ARBUTHNOT.

OUHA
dewliewald decernc.

The nature of gud wemen ;

Or quha wald wis or yairne

That cumlie clan to ken ;

He hes grit neid, I fay indeicf,

Of toungis ma then ten :

That plefand fort ar all confort,

And mirrines to men.

The wyfeft thing of wit

That ever Nature wrocht:

Quha can fra purpoie flit,

Bot fickilnes of thocht.

Wald ye now wis ane erthlie blis,

Solace gif ye have focht
;

Ane marchandyce of griteft pryce
That erer ony bocht.

The
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The brichteft thing, hot baillr

That ever creat bein.

The luftieft, and [maift] leil {

The gayeft, and beft gain.

The thing faireft, and langeft left ;

From all canker maift clein.

The trimmeft face, with gudlie gracCj

That lichtlie may be fein.

The blytheft thing in bour ;

The bonyeft in bed, *

Plefant at everie hour ;

And eithe for to be fted.

An innocent, plaine and patent ;

With craftines oncled.

Ane fimple thing, fueit and bening.

For deir nocht to be dred.

To man obedient,

Evin lyk ane willie wand;

Bayth faythfull, and fervent,

Ay reddie at command.

Thay luif maift leill, thoch men do feill,

And fchaikis oft of hand.

Quhair anes thay love thay not remove j

Bot fteidfaftlie thay ftand.

*

.And,
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And, rychtlie to compair,

Scho is ane turtill trew ;

Hir fedderis ar rycht fair,

And of an hevinlie hew.

Ane luifing wicht, bayth fair and bricht,

Gud properteis anew.

Freind with delyte i fo but difpyte.

Quho luves hir fall not rew.

Suppofe fcho feim offendit,

Quhen men dois hir conftraine j

That fait is fone amendit,

Hir mynde is fo humaine.

Scho is content, gif men repent

Thair fait ; and turne agane.

Sho has no gyle, nor fubtil wyil ;

Hir pathis ar ay plane.

Ane lyife full of delyite

Gif ye your dayiswald drie;

In paftyme maift perfyite

Gif that ye lift to be ;

In gud eftait, bayth air and lait,

Gif ye wald leif or die ;

Withwemen deill. Its. trew I tell;

Yeis luik I fall not lie.

Gif
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Gif ony fault thair be,

Alace, men hes the wyit!

That gevei fa gouketlie

Sic rewleris onperfyte ;

Suld have the blame, and beir lyk fchame,
Thoch thay wemen bakbyit,

Wer thai wittie, wemen vvald be

Ane happie hairte's delyit.

The properteis perpend

Of everie warldlie vvicht
j

Sa comlie nane ar kend,

As is a ladye brycht.

Plefand in bed, bowfum and red ;

Ane dafntie day and nycht.

Ane halefum thing, ane hairtes lyking,

pif men wald rewl thame richt.

Quhen God maid all of nocht,

He did this weill declare,

The laft thing that he wrocht

It was ane woman fair.

In workes we fee the laft to be

Maift plefand and preclair,

Ane help to man God maid hir than :

Ojjhat will ye I fay mair?

Th
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The papingo in hew

Excedis birdis all ;

The turtill is maift trew;

The pawne but peregal.

Yit nevir the les, ye may confei,

Woman is worth thame all.

Fair, fueit, plefant ; trew, meik, conftant;

Without all bitter gall.

Confidder and behauld,

Ingrat unthankful man !

Repeit the poetes auld,

And reid thame, gif thow can.

Thair thow fall find, 'les thow be blind,

The vertewes of wemen.

With heich ingyne, how Mufes nync,

AH fcience firft began.

Minerve ane woman was,

Quha wifdome did invent ;

Of Greikes namit Pallas,

And from the hevin was fent,

To leir men wit, that wantit it ;

And in thair hairtes it prent ;

To wemen than, fay what ye can,

Sic giftis firfl wes lent.

The
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The wyife Ceres alfo

Did firft invent the corne.

Aad mony thoufand mo
Wer mortell wemen borne.

Yit for thair meid, and thair gud deid,

The poetes all hes fworne

To thame to pray, as Godclis ay j

And worfchip thame but fcorne.

lefabel wicked was ;

Sa was Achab hir king.

Curft wes Herodias ;

Dalila did maling.

Will ye thairfoir, withouttin moir,

All wemenes gloir down thring?

Be that fame way, wemen may fay,

That men ar worth nathing

For fuithelie of mankynd
Ma wicked may be call'd,

Than of the wemen flryinde :

And wors ane hundreth fald.

Quha will tak heid, and dewlie reid,

The wryte and floreis aukl.

Thoch fum do fail), to wy it" thame all,

I think ye be to bauld.

Quhar
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Quhar ye can ane me fcha\v

Of wemen wicked bein ;

I anfweir I do knaw

Of gud wemen fiftein.

Go ferche thame out, withouttin dout

Ye fall thame find bedein.

Gif I wald lie, yourfelfes may fie ;

The fampilles may be fein.

Did not the Virgine mylde.

That blifled bird Marie,

Bring furth to us ane chylde,

Quha did us fanclifie ?

And Debora rulit luda

With fpreit of prophecie,

Quhen men wes fueir, and duft not ileir ;

Bot lurkit lidderlie.

The blifled Sufanna

"VVes flour of womanheid.

The prophitefs Anna

Knew Chrift firft, as \ve reid.

That boufteous bairne proud Oliphern

Gud Judith gart him bleid ;

Ane woman than, but force of man,

Saifit the toun at neid.

Heftcr
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Hefter, that luflic queue,

Saifit the peopill all.

Abigaal the fchene

Saifit hir man Naball.

Mical, his vvyife, kept David's lyife,

Quhen Saul did for him call.

And monye may, as I heir lay,

Hes faifit men fra thrall.

Qiihen the Canafianis

In ftrang prelbun \ves fetj

Ihclofit be Spartanis,

And could na fuccour get ;

Then thair fueit wyfis halart thair lyfis,

And fred thame fra that net :

Chaingit thair weid ; baid in thair fteid.

For trew luif hes no let.

Hone it Lucretia

AVes flour of cheflitic.

And prudent Porcia

Lamp of fidelitie.

Of trew conftance, but varianc'c,

Perle wes Penelope.

Of love maift leill, rliat never did Jaill,

Kxcmpil! wes 'I'hifte.

The
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The fair Cornelia

Was jeme of eloquence.

Prudent Afpafia

Excellit in fapience :

Socrates wyis thocht na difpryis

To leirn at hir prudence.

Quha lift to reid micht leir indeid

At GrifTel pacience.

And thoch for wemennis faik

Greit trouble hes bein fein,

Yit that dois naways maik

That wemen wicked bein.

We fie that kingis, for pretious thingii,

Dois greteft weir fuftein.

And yit the geir, for quhilk thay weir,

Ii not the worfe a prein.

Realmes and grit impyris

Than fould be worthe na thing ;

For cruell bluid, and fyris,

Ar fein in conquefing.

All precious geir we fould forbeir ;

"Kefuis to be ane king.

Ya Chriftis worde fould be abhorM.

For all dois troubills bring.

Confci
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Confea thairfoir for fchame,

For fo yc muft indeid,

That it is na defame

To prys of womanheid.

Suppofe that men, for love of thame,

In battels oft did bleid :

That fetts thame furthe to the maift worthej

And fo thay ar indeid.

Ye wemen vicious,

Gif ony fie be now,
Grow not owr glorious ;

I fpak no thing of yow :

Thair is anew, bayth traift and trevr,

Quhom onlie I allowe.

Thoch fum be ruid, monye ar gud,

Ilk man cheis him ane dow.

Quad Mr, At Arlutbaatt

ON
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ON L U V E.

BE THE SAMB.

HE that luifis lichtlieft,

Sail tot happin on the beft.

He that luifis laageft,

Sail have reit fureft.

He that luvis all his beft,

Sail chance upon the gudlieft.

Quha fa in luif is trew and plainc,

He iall be lufit weill agane.

Men may fay quhatever thay pleis,

In mutual luvc is mekil eis.

THE
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THE MISERIES OF A PURE SCOLAR.

BE THE SAME,

OWRATCHIT warld ! O fals fenyeat Fortouri !

O hecht unhappie ! O cruel deftanie !

O clene miftemperit conftellatjoun !

O evil afpect in my nativitie !

weird iifteris, quhat alls yow at me ?

That all dois wirk thus contrair my intent.

Quhilk is the came that I mourne and lament.

All thing dois quyt proceid aganes my will ;

Bayth hcwin and erth ar contrair me conjurit.

1 luif the gude, and cummerit am with ill j

With wiekit bait 1 daylie am alliirit.

To chcis my lyf I cannot be affurit ;

Now till ane thing, now till another bent,

Qjihat marvel is thoch I murne and lament ?

My hairt dois luf the trew religioun,

And the trew God wald trewlie ferve, bot dout ;

Bot athcifme, and fuperftitioun,

Hes fa me nou environit about,

That icantlje can 1 find quhair to get out,

Betwix thir twa I am fo daylie rent,

Quhat marvel is thoch I murne and lament ?

L j Under
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Under my God, I wald obey my prince ;

Bot civile weir dois fa trouble the cais,

That fcarcelie wait I quham to reverence ;

Quhat till efchew, or quhat for till embrace.

Our nobils now fa fickil ar, alace !

This day thai fay, the morne thai will repent.

Quhat marvel is thech I murne and lament ?

Faine wald I leif in concord, and in peice ;

Without divifioun, rancour, or debajt.

Bot now, alace ! in every land and place,

The fyr of hatrent kindlit is fo hait,

That cheretie doth ring in nane eftait ;

Thoch all concur to hurt the innocent.

Quhat marvel is thoch I murne and lament ?

I hate thraldome ; yet man I buige, and bek,

And jonk, and nod, fum patroun for to pleyi .

I luf fredome ; yet man I be fubjedt j

I am compellit to flatter with my feys.

I me torment fum uther for till eis,

Quha of my travale fcantlie is content.

Quhat marvel is thoch I murne and lament ?

I luifna thing bot pure fimplicitie ;

And to diflemble man my tung aflyle.

The plane hie pathe is maiil plefand to me ;

Yit fumtyme man i arm me with a wyle.

Or, do I not, men fall me foune begyle :

Firft me diflave fyn lauch quhen I am fchent*

Quhat man-el is thoch I murne and lament ?

i | luif
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I luif larges, and liberalise ;

Yet povertie to fpend dois mak me fpair.

I hate averice, and prodigalitie ;

To get fum geir yet maun I haif grit cair.

In vanitie fyn I man it outwair

Woun be ane wretche, and into waiflrie fpent !

Quhat marvel is thoch I murne and lament r

I luif the vertew honeft chaiftitie ;

To bawdifche bourdis yet man I oft gif ear ;

To fatisfie ane fleichlic cumpanie,

Lyk ruffian I man me fumtyme beir.

In Venus' fcule I man fum leflbun leir,

rGif I wald comptit be courtes and gent.

Quhat marvel is thoch I murne and lament f

I luif delyt ; and wrappit am in wo.

I luif plefour ; and plungit am in pane,

I lift to reft ; yet man I ryde and go.

And quhen I lift to flie I maun remain.

With warldlie cair a gentil hart is flane !

I feil the fmart, and dar nocht mak my plenU

Quhat marvel is thoch I murne and lament ? .

I hait flatterie ; and into \vourdis plane,

And unaffeclit language, I delyte ;

Yet man I leir to natter, glois, and fayne,

<nhidder I lift to fpeik, :or y-it to wryte.

Or els men fall nocht eorr.pt me worth a myte :

I fall be rakinit rude or negligent.

Quhat marvel is thoch J murne aud lament ?

J- 4 Scorning
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Scorning I halt ; yet maun I fmyle, and fmirk,

Quhen I the mokks of uther men behald.

Yea oft-times man I lauch, fuppofe I irk,

Quhen bitterlie thair tauntis thai have tauld.

And fumtyme als, quhidder 1 nyl or wa'.d,

Ane fcorne for fcorne to gif I man tak tent.

Quhat marvel is thoch I murne and lament ?

I luif modeft fober eivilitie,

Mixit with gentil courtcs lawlines ;

13ot outher man I uie fcnrrilitie ;

Or els fie ftraunge and uncouth fremmitnes ;

That I wait nocht quhane to mak mtrines ;

Nor be quhat mene with men me to acquent,

Quhat marvel is thoch I murne and lament ?

With temperance I wald ufe meit and drink ;

And lies all furfat-banket in clefpyt ;

And yit at feifl and banket maun I wink
;

And at thame hant quhair 1 have no delyte.

I uie the ewil, and hes withall the wyte ;

Thoch body bow yet dois the hairt diflent.

C^uhat marvel is thoch I murne and lament ?

All coftlie clayths I compt nocht worthe ane preinc,

QiJhilk dois bot fofter pryde and vanitie ;

\it dar I nocht in commoun place be fene,

Les I be clothit fumquhat gorgeouflie.

And be I nocht, thar.e men fall talk of me;
And call me owther Wretche or Indigent.

Qnhat rnarvel is thoch I murne and lament ?

With
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With luirt and mynd I luif humilitic ;

And pauchtie pryd rieht fair do I deceit;

But with the hrich yet mar. I heichlie be ;

Or with that Ibrt I fall na lit in reit.

This warld hes maid the proverb manifeft.

f^uba it fine fcbeip the ivoulf ivillfuw him rent.

Quhat intrvel is thoch I murne and lament ?

With paciencc richt ferme I wald overcum.

And uther.meus infertilities endure ;

ot thane am J comptit ane batie-l"im ;

And all men thinks a play me till injure.

No fufferance, but vice, dois thame allure j

The niiiir I thole the mair thai me torment.

Quhat marvel is thoch 1 murne and lament*

1 luif filence and taciturnitie
\

And in few wotdis wald my purpois tell;

Yet fumtyme man I wourdis multiplic,

And mak my toung to ring as dois ane bell j

With wylfull folk I man bayih civ and yell,

Or yeld to thame and quyt the argument,

Quhat marvel is thoch I murne and lament ?

I hair a'l fchameles glorifitie;

And me delyte in modeft fchamefaftnes 5

Yet fall i nocht be comptit worth ane flic,

Without I fpeik of all mater be ges ;

Gloir, and brag out, and tuk a face of bres
j

Nathing milknaw under the firmament.

Q.uhat marvel is thoch I murne ana Lment ?

To
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To charge, to aft, to put ane man to pane !

I wald be courtes, gcntil, and difcreit ;

Bot quhyle I am, an ganand tyme remanc,

I am ay fervit at the later meit ;

And fum uthar is placit in my feit,

That thocht no fliame for to be impudent.

Quhat marvel is thoch I murne and lament ?

I luif the vertew callit gratitude,

And lyk for lyk I yarne to yeiW agane ;

Yet can I nocht refave hot ill for gude.

And thai, in quhars danger I remane,

I cannot quyt, albeit I wald richt fane.

I wait all micht
;
na powar is me lent.

Qnhat marvel is thoch I murne and lament f

I luif juftice ; and wald that everie man

Had that quhilk richtlie dois to him perteine ;

Yet all my kyn, allya, or my lan,

In richt or wrang I man alwayis mantene.

1 maun applaud, quhen thai thair matters meae,
Thoch confcience thairto do not confent.

Quhat man-el is thoch I murne and lament ?

Sna thoch I luif the richt, and nocht the wrang.

Yet, gif ane freyndis cafe fall cum in hand,

It to aflift I maun bayth ryde and gang :

And, as ane fcolar, leir to underftand,

That it is not repute vyce in this land,

For wrang to rander wrang equivalent.

r marvel is thoch I nrarne and lament ?

Of
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Of trew freyndis faine wald I have gud ftoir,

With thame the leig of amitie to bind :

Bot thoch I feik amang ane hundreth fcore,

Ane faythful frende now fcantlie can I find,

That is nocht lycht, lyk weddercok in wynd.
It is thocht vyce now to be permanent.

Quhat marvel is thech I murne and lament ?

In poetrie I preis to pas the tyme,
When cairfull thochts with forow failyes me ;

Bot gif I mell with meter, or with ryme,

With rafcal rymours I fall rakint be.

Thay fal me bourdin als with mony lie,

In charging me with that quhilk never I ment.

Quhat marvel is thoch I murne and lament ?

I wald travel ; and ydlenes I halt ;

Gif I culd find fum gude vocatioun.

Bot all for nocht : in vain lang may I wait,

Or I get hone ft occupatioun.

Letters ar lichtliet in our natioun.

For lernyng now is nother lyf nor rent.

Quhat marvel is thoch I murne and lament ?

And fchortlie now, at ane wonrde to conclude,

I thinke this warld fa wrappit in mifcheif,

That gnde is yll ; and yll is callit gude.

All thing I fee dois bot augment my greif.

I feil the wo, and can nocht fe releif :

The Lordis plaig throuchout the warld is went.

Quhat marvel is thoch I murne and lament ?

$uod Maifter Alexander Arlotbnat^ in anno 157*.

AGANIS
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AGANIS SKLANDEROUS TOUNGIS.

(In Anno ''572-)

BE LORD THIRLSTANE.

GI
F biflie-branit bodeis yow bakbyte ;

And of fum wickit wittis ye ar invyit,

Qnha wald deprave your doings for difpyte ;

Difpyis thair devillichc deming, and defy it.

For fra that tyma and treuthe thair talis have tryit,

The fuythe fall fchew jtfelfc out to thair fchame,

And be thair fpeche thair fpyte fal be efpyit,

And "have na.fayth, nor foute agane's your fame.

Miflcnaw thair craft; and kythe not as ye kend it;

Thair doings will thair deling fone dtet.

For gif ye freit, find fait, or be ofFendit,

Thair fawis to be fuythe fum will fufpe<5l.

Bot gif thair leyis ye lythtlie, and negleft,

And lat thaine lie, and tax yow as thai lilt ;

Fra tyme thai find thair fabils faill eftcd,

Thai will deny thair deling and defift.

As
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As furious finds \vith gritter force ay flowis,

And llarkar ftevin, quhene ftoppit ar the ftremis;

And gorgit waters ever gritter growis ;

And forcit fyres \vith grittter gleids out glernis;

And ay moir bricht and burning is the beymit
-Of Phebus' face, that fnftaft ar reflexit ;

So gude renoun, quhilk railars* rage rcpremis,

Adranfis moir, the moir invyars vex it

The moir thai fpcik, the fonar ar thai fpyit.

The moir thai lie, your lak will be the lea.

The moir thai talk, the treuth is fonar tryit.

The moir planelie thair poyfone thai expres,

The les thai caus thair credit to incrcs.

The moir thai wirk, the lei thair wark avanci*.

The moir thai preis your prayfis to opprcs,

The glitter of your gloir ii the glancis.

Do quhat ye dow, detrattours ay will deme yotr,

Quhais crafte is to calumpniat but caus ;

Bakbytara ay be brutis Will blafpheme yow ;

Althoch the contrair all the cuntrie knais.

And, walde ye ward yow upe betwcne tua wait,-,

Yit fo ye fall hot frome thair layings fave yo-

Bot, gif thai fee ye fulfie of thair fais,

Blaibne thai will, how ever ye behav-
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Gif ye be fecreit, fed, andfolitair;

Peirtlie thai fpeik that privalie ye play :

And gif in publick places ye repair ;

Ye feke to fe, and to be fene, thai fay.

War ye a fancl, thai fuld fufpect yow ay.

Be ye humane, our humill thai will hald you.

Gif ye beir flrange, thai yow efteme owr ilayr

And trows it is ye, or els fum hes it tald you.

Gif ye be blythe, your lychtnes thai will lak.

Gif ye be grave, your gravite is clekit.

Gif ye lyk mafk, and mirthe ; or mirrle mak ;

Thai fweir ye feill ane ftring ; and bowns to brek it.

Gif ye be feik, fum flychtis ar fufpe&it ;

And all your fairris callet fecreit funyeis.

Claiths thai difpyte, and be ye daylie deckit,
*
Perfave,' thai fay,

* the papingo that pruinyeis.'

Gif ye be wyis, and well in vertew verfit ;

Cunning, thai call, uncumlie for your kynd.
And fay it is bot flychtis ye have feirut

To clok the crafte, quhairto ye ar inclynd.

Gif ye be meik, yit thai miftak your mind ;

And fwer ye ar far fchrewdar nor ye feme.

Stia do your beft, thus fall ye be defynd :

And all your deidis fall detra&ours deme.

Yit
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Tit thai will leif thair Icing at the laft,

Fra thay advert invy will not availl.

Bakbytars' brutis bydis bot ane blaft :

Thai flureis fone, but forder frufte thai failK

Rek not thairfoir how rafchlie ravars rail! :

For never wes vertew yit without invy.

Sua promptlie fall your patience prevail!,

Quhene thai perhape fie demyng fall deir by.

Qtod John Mtitland Commentator of Cotdingbame, aiut

font afiir Lord Tbirlflane, and ChanctUor ofScotland.

ANE
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ANE ADMONIT10UN TO MY

LORD OF MAR, REGENT

SUPPOSIT BE THE SAME.

MA 1ST loyal lord, ay for thy lawtie lovit,

Now be not lakit for deloyaltic 1

Thoch to the princis place thow be promovjt,

Be not abuiit be authoritie.

Bot fchaw thi treuth, and thyne integrities

Sene we fo far ourfeliis have fubmittit ;

And king, and cuntrie, laws, and libertie,

Unto thy cuir, and credit, haif committit*

Thy hous hes ay benc truflie, and inteir ;

Defamit nocht with fraud, or fickilnes*

Bot fchaw thyfelfbayth fage, fcharp, and finceir ;

Indewit with vcrtew, wit, and worthines,

Ingyne, jugement, jxiftcs, and gentilnes ;

Craft, condnft, cair, and knawlege to commtttd ;

Htroik hart, honour, and hardines :

Or in this fiornie thy ilait will never Hand.

SYe
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\Ve half the chofin to the cheifeit charge,

bur toffit galay to governe, and to gyde.

Bewar with bobbis ! Scho is ane brukill barge,

And may nocht bitter blafhs weill abyde.

Thow may hit tyne, in turning of ane tydei

Cafl weill thy cours ;
thow hes ane kittil cure.

Of perals pance ; and for fum port provyde ;

And anker ficker quhar thow may be fure

All Boreas* bittir blaftis af nocht blavvifl j

I feir fum bold, and bobbis be behind.

Be tyde and tempeft thow may be ourthrauirt j

And mony fairlie fortoUns thow may find :

As chanebj craggis, bedds, and bankis blind;

Lekkis, and wanluksj quhairby thow may be" loft.

Bewar, thairfoir, with weddir, waw, and wind,

With uncouth courfis, and unknawin coft.

Thow may put all into appeirand pcrrell,

Gif Inglis forcis in this realme repair.

Sic ar nocht meit for to decyde our querrell j

Thoch farland fules feime to haif tedders fair.

Cum thai acquaint, thai will creip inner mair ;

And will be noyfum nychbours, and enorme :

And fchortlie will fit to our fydes as fair,

As now thy rebells, quhome thay fould reforms.

M
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Ibat freindfliip is ay faythfulleft afar j

And langeft will indure with lytle daill.

I feir with ufc and tyme it work to war,

Fra thai aganes our partie anes prevail.

Quha wait hot fyne ourfelfs thai will aflail! :

Auld fayis ar findill faythful fireyndis found :

Firft helpe the halfe, and fyne ourharl the haill,

Will be ane weful weilfair to our wound*

Be thair exempill karne experience,

Ane forane mache, or maifter, to admitt.

Reid, quhane the Saxons gat preeminence,

How fone thai focht as foverans for to fitt.

Reid howe thay forcit the Briton folks to flitt ;

And yit pofleids that peipils propertie.

Bewar ! We may be wolterit or we witt :

And lykways lois our land, and libertie.

Ane thoufand fie exempils I could fchaw ;

And mony noble natiourt--! may name,

Quho loft at lenth thair libertie, and law,

And fufFerit hes bayth forow, Ikayth, and fchame j

;

That for to helpe thair hannes, and hurt at hame,
Fetcht forane forcis in to thair fupporr,

Quha fulyeit fyne thair fredome, fore, and fame }"

And thauie fubduit in the fumin fort.

Fit-ami
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frleancl Caribde bewar m Scyll to fall;

And fa efchevv cruill diflentioun,

That our eftate to ftrangers be not thrall,

The cankers of our auld contentioun

Will keip no conand nor conventioun.

And, gif yow gif thariie credeit to corre6t us,

Be craftie way, will, and inventioun,

And fubtell flychts, thai will feik to fubjeft us.

Scotland cum nevir yit in fervitude,

Sene Fergus firft ; bot evir hes bene frie.

And hes bene always brukit be a blude ;

And king of kings defcendit grie be grie.

Gif that it be in bondage brocht be the,

Thane wareit war thy weirdis and wanhap !

Thairfoir thir forane feiris fa foirfee,

That catcht we be nocht with ane cftir-clap.

Markand mynt at the honour, laud, and prais,

The vertevv, worfchip, word, and waffilage,

Of fie as hes done doichtelie in his dayis

To keipe this realme from thraldome and boundage !

Mark als the \7ld vitupour, and the wage
Of untreuth, trefoune, and of tyrannic :

And how fome honour hes, and heretage,

And lyfis, loA, for thair diloyaltie.

M 2 5
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So for tin fa&s thow will be fuir to find

The lyke rewaird of vertew or of vyce.

Be not thairfoir fyld as ane bellie blind :

"Nor lat thyfelf be led upone the yce.

Nor, to content thy marrow's covatyce,

Put not thyfelf in perrell for to pereis.

Nor beir the blame, quhair uthers tak the pryce.

Nor belt the bus, that uther? eat the bereis.

The trone of tryell, and theatre trew,

Is for to regne, and rewle above the reft.

Who hes the woyne him all the world dels vew

And magiftrat the man dois manifeft.

Sua, fen thow hes the princis place pofleft,

Louk to be prafit as thow plays thi pairt.

And, as thow luifis, fo luifit be and left j

And always delt with eftir thi defertr

SANG
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SANG ON THE
LADY MARGARET MONTGOMRIE.

BE CAPTAIN ALEXANDER MONTGOMRIE.

LU I F A R I S leive of to loif fo hie

Your Jadeis ; and thame ftyel no mair

But ferrf the rthlie Aperfe%

Andj&ar offeminine maijlfair:

Sen thair is ane without compair,

Sic tytillis in your fangs deleit 5

And prais the pereles prclair,

Mont^omrie maikles Margareit.

Quhofe port, and pereles pulchritud,

Fair forme, and face angelicall,

Sua meik, and full of manfuetud,

With vertew fupernaturall j

Makdome, and proper members all,

Sa perfyte, and with joy repleit,

Pruifs hir, but peir or peregall,

Of maids the maikles Margareit.

Sa
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a wyfe in youth, and verteous,

Sic reflbun for to rewl the reft,

As in greit age wer marvelous.

Sua manerlie, myld, andmodeft;

Sa grave, fa gracious, and digeit;

And in all doings fa difcreit ;

The maift bening, and bonieft,

Mirrour of madins Margareit.

Pigmaleon, that ane portratour,

Be painting-craft, didfadecoir,

Himfelf thairwith in paramour
Fell fuddenlie ; and fmert thairfoir,

Wer he alyve, he wald deploir

His folie ; and his love forleit,

This fairer patrane to adoir,

Of maids the maikles Margareit.

Or had this nymphe bene in thefe dayis

Quhen Paris judg't in Helicon,

Venus had not obten't lie prayis.

Scho, and the goddeffis ilk
:

one,

Wald have prefer t this paragon,
As marrowit, but matche, mofl meit

The goldin ball to bruik alone j

Marveling in this Margareit.
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Quhofe nobill birth, and royal bluid,

Hir better nature dois exceid.

Hir native giftes, and graces gud,

Sua bonteouflie declair indeid

As waill, and wit of womanheid,

That fa with vertew dois ourfleiu

Happie is he that fall pofleid

la maniage this Margareit !

Helpe, and graunt hap, gud Hemene!

Lat not thy pairt in hir inlaik.

Nor lat not dolful -deilanie,

Mifliap, or fortoun, vvorke hir wraik.

Grant lyik unto hirfelfe ane maik !

That will hir honour, luif, and trcit.

And I fall ferve him for hir faik.

]Fairweill, my Maiflres Margareit.

M 4 A POEME
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BY THE SAME.

YE hevins abone with heavenlie ornaments

Extend your courtins of the criftall air !

To afuir colour turne your elements,

And foft this feafon, quhilk hes bene fchairp and fair.

Command the cluds that they difiblve na mair ;

Nor us moleft with miftie vapo\irs weit.

For now fcho cums, the faireft of all fair,

The mundane mirrour of maikles Margateit.

The myildeft may ; the mekeft, and modeft ;

The faireft flour, the frefcheft flourifhing;

The lamp of licht ; of youth the luft ieft ;

The blytheft bird, of bewtie maift bening;

([jroundit with grace, and godlie governing,
As Aper ft, abone all elevat.

To quhame comparit is na erthlie thing ;

Kor with the gods fo heichlie eflimate.

The
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The godcles Diana, in hir hevinlie throne,

Evin at the full of all hir majeftie,

Quhen flie belev't that danger was thair none,

Bot in hir fphere afcending up maiil hie,

Upon this nymph ft-a that fcho caft hir ei,

Blufching for fchame, out of hir fchyne fhe flippis.

Thinking fcho had bene Phebus verilie,

At whofe depairt fcho fell into th' eclippis.

The afters cleir, and torchis of the nieht,

Quhilk in the fterrie firmament wer fixit,

Fra thay perfavit Dame Phoebe los hir licht,

Lyk diamoats with criftall perls mixit,

They did difcend to fchyne this nymph annixit ;

Upon hir fchoulders twinkling everie on.

Quhilk to depaint it wald be owr prolixit,

How thay in ordour glifter on hir gown.

Gif flie had bein into the dayis auld,

Quhen Jupiter the fchape of bull did tak,

Befoir Europe qxihen he his fcit did fauld,

Quhill fcho throw courage clam upon his bak.

Sum greater mayck, I wait, he had gart mak,
Hir to have ftolin be his fh'chtis quentj

For to have paft abone the zodiak,

As quein, and goddcs of the firmament.
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With golden fchours, as he did Clcmene^
He wald this virgine furteouiiy deiave.

Bot I houp in the goddes Hemenc,

Quhilk to hir brother fo happie fortonn gave.

That fcho fall be exaltit, by the laif,

Baith for hir bcwtic, and hir noble btuid.

And of myfclf ane fervand fcho fall half

TUnto I die : and fo I doc conclud.

3>uoJ A.



ANE ELEGIE TRANSLATIT OUT OF

THE FRENCH E,

WRITTEN BY A LAD YE UPON
HIR HUSBAND'S INFIDELITIE.

B Y G. H.

IS
thaire in erthe, or hes thair ever bene,

That greater forrow, nor I, doe fuilene ?

Is thair woman fo full of woe and mone,

As I am now ? I trow thair be not one.

Or fall thair be, in ony tyme or place,

That may fo richteouflie lament thair cace?

Under the fone, quhilk all thing makis cleir,

The phenix bird hes nather maik nor peir ;

So lyke to me I trow cannot be found,

Quhame dolent duil with dolour io dois wound.

I am phenix of ladyis defolat ;

And, but all caus, the mofl unfortunat,

That is, or was, or yit perchance fall be.

I am exampil of all miferie.

And he taat to me caus of all this deul is,

Quhat fall I call bot the phenix of feulis ?

Alacc!
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Alncc \ I pleinyie not as Dido quein,

Schot in the hairt with Cupid's arrows keia.

Nor ony fie. Mair painfull is my pairt,

[Than] quhome blind Ctipid hes perfit with his daift,

Ye fall not heir my lamcntatioun

Of my luifar mak narratbun.

Ye fall not heir me for ane lernmand wo,

As did Sapho, and monye others mo.

Bot for ane hufband, quhiik is greater paine.

For luifars with thair luifis to remaine

Ar not compellit ; hot, quhatfoever betyde,

The hufbande to the deathe man ever byde ;

Gud, or bad, or qnhat fort ever he be.

This is the caus of my melancolie.

Not that I doe him to the deid defyre;

Bot rather pray that God wald him infpyre

Me to intreit, as fuld ane trew hulband;

And as he aucht, and I ferve at his hand.

For him to ferve and honour I am bent,

Becaus 1 knaw it is convenient ;

Bccaus I knaw it is ane femelie thing ;

Thoch he thairof fchaw himfelf inding,

And unworthie of me, and all that I can.

As I am wyfe, wald God that he war man !

Qnhatever bewtie Nature dois to me grant?

J pa; it OUT, and will not of it vant.

One
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One thing I wait may weill be underftand,

Owr glide it is to be at his command :

To have fie plefour he is unworthic.

Or to ly in that bed of chaftetic

Of hir, to him that ay faythfull hes bene,

Or have the cheirfull blenking of hir enc.

Or that ane mouth fo modeft and plefand,

Sould fmyl on him, or call on him Hufband.

Bot fen the Lord, and his eternal law,

Hes chargit me in fie ane yoike to draw,

I not refuis at bidding for to be,

Sua of frie will he hes all this of me.

Yit notwithflanding his ingratitude

Randers for plefour patne, and ill for gude j

He randers caf for my gude folid graiae ;

For fueit meiknes nothing bot bitter paine.

For faithfull treuth, aad for ane honefl pairt,

I git diflait and doubilnes of hairt.

For my chaift loVe, and cheirfull countenance,

I get againe bot anger, and greifance.

His ftanie hairt to fauld cannot be brocht,

Quhome 1 with all humilitie have focht.

The ferce lyoun will not his pat ereft

Aganes the beift, that will the felf fubjecl.

Quhen Rome wes vanqueift with ane Attyla bauld,

Yieldit the felf his cruell hairt did fauld.

The
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The blak Pluto, thoch he war never fo fchairpcj

Orpheus movit with fueitnes of his hairpe.

The hardeft hairt, be it aflailyit oft,

With fueit meiknes it may be makin foft:

And, namlie, be the dulcour feminine,

Quhilk at all tyme the maift motive hes benc

To gentil hairts, of onye thing alyve,

To move thair myndis maifl infenfativc.

Bot all this in his hairt can tak na place ;

Sua he dois feme mair cruel in this cace

Then fers lyoun, or tyran barbarous,

Or Pluto prince of the infernal hous.

Quhen I think on with quhat paine I am pyhed,
The fouler's malice cums into my mind j

Q^iha fueitlie tones his inilrument and fang,

[Till the pure foulis in his net he fang.]

Thairefter he begins to chaunge his not

And ather cruellie dois cut thair throt ;

Or in ane cadge inventit be ingyne
The fillie bird full painfullie dois p)rie.

Evin fo it is becomen now of me,
Taine in the fnair of fals fubtilitie.

'

And thoch the fillie bird, into hir caidge,
Wareis hir taker in hirawin language ;

Yit my nature fufferis me not to wis

Vengeance to him, that is the caus of this.

Quhat
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Quliat fall I do ? Quhair fall I me ;u!<lres ?

To quhome lall ! my paineiull wo exp'rcs ?

To him that is the cans of my miicheif?

That vvald him g!aid ; and wait! augment my jjreif*

Quhat fall I than? Sail I ane lemmand tak ?

Anc fervitour that will me iervice mak ?

And in all purpois preis me for to pleis,

And be partaker of my woe and els?

Thoch fum may think I war not far to b!ame$

The contrarr bid my gud honour and fame.

Rather let th' erthe opin, and f\vallo\v me,

Than I forget rr.y God, and honeftie !

Rather lat dolour drive me to the deid,

Or I offend my God, aud womunheid !

Thairfoir all ye that into lufe clelyte,

Go hence for me ! I hatfe yotv in
dii];}

Of love-balVadis I bid not for to rek! :

Go feik ethers gif that ye think to fpe;d

I will have nather fervitour nor luif ;

Qahat I have promeft nathing fall remuif.

Quhair I have promefl I fall faythfull be j

And keip niy treuth evin to ruyne eucmie.

Qnhair fall I then pour out my bitter pk ^ '

Qnhom to fall I my cruell paine laiTKni *

To plcinyie to my parents is bot vaiiie :

That quhilk is done cannot be brocht tupiiir.

Quhen that the mater \ves not pa ft renuicl.

O God gif then thay had taine better Lgicl !

* Alas i
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Alas ! Quhair then wes thair experience ?

I prais thair mynd, hot curs thair negligence.

Quhy wald thay not at leiil feik my confent ?

To freynds counfal quhy tuik thay nocht gud tent f

Sua thair remembrance dois augment my woe }

To mak my plaint then qnhom to fould I go ?

I knaw not ane, hot the ETERNAL LORD,

Quha of my bitter paine can beir record.

To THE only I do my plaint out-pour ;

And THE I thank bayth of the fueit and four,

THOW creat me, and formit hes of nocht ;

THOW hes me als to that perfedlioun brocht

Quharrin I am. All juftice is with THE.

Thoch men be blind, yit THOW dois cleirly-fee.

The juft refoun is patent in THY ficht

Quhy THOW me thoilis to be ane woful wicht.

Quhen THOW thinks gud, thow will redres my painer

And gif THOW will that I thus ftill remaine

In paine, and woe ; arme me with patience!

And gif it pleis THY godlie providence

To fend remeid, fend it in ficker fort ;

That, efter paine, I may refave confort

With honcftie
; without my fyn or fchame.

Grant this, O LORD, in Jefus Chriftis name*

SONET
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SONET BE KINO' JAMES VI.

THE SUBJECT.

Sen tbccbt isfrit',
think qttbat tboiu lyklst andplay

thyfelf tuitb thy aivin con/ait: let abundance

trek ouf, botylt in temperance : preferring

ivi/dome to quillt mak vertex of

neid,Jen neeejfitit has no Jaw:

jit not doubting bat pa-

tience in endfall le

vitforiius.

SE
N thocht is frie think quhat thow will

O troxiblit hairt ! to eis thy painc,

Thocht unrevelit can do na ill ;

Bot words paft out cummre not agaiiie.

Be cairful ay for to invent

The way to get thy awin intent.

To play thyfelf with thy awin confait ;

And lat none knaw quhat thow dois menc

Houp ay at laft, thoch it be lait,

To thyne intent for to attene.

Lat quhyllis it brek furth in eflfeft,

Bot ay let wit thy will correct.

N Sea
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Sen full haift cummis not greateft fpeid,

I wald thow fouldeft learne to knaw

Ho\v to mak vertew of tliy neid,

Sen that neceffitie hes no law.

With patience then thow attend ;

And houp to vanqueis in the end.

Jacob

END OF THE FIRST VOLOME.
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